
MONCTON.

Was Severe but the Damage1 
Was Trifling.

en Hotel Visited by Burglars— 
Year Old Boy Drowned.

w

b, Oct. 26.—The gale which 
I here Saturday and continued 
May reached almost hurricane 
I but did little damage. The 
loners In port had a rough 
1 had to be doubly secured, 
ping of one of them swamped 

at the davits. The rain wtit 
rood effect in the country ae 
[ms were very low, the rain- 
Le first part of the month ap- 
| having little effect owing to 
pged dry spell.
|e Allbani has been secured ton 
b Moncton Nov. 23rd. 
liar of the Queen hotel wa*. 
by burglars last night and 
Lble stuff In liquid form etoi- 
| burglary is believed to have 
rmritted by parties familiar 
I premises.
k festival services were held 
[ctiion with Wesley memorial 
school yesterday afternoon, 
as a fine programme of red
ly the children and vocal md 
ptal music. There was also 
Us by the pastor. In the Pré», 
church last evening the pas- 

l Mr. Robinson, delivered the 
[ series of lectures on toe Hie 
U of Daniel, his subject being 
La Good Resolution.” 
pmeau, a lad six years of age, 
hjkg.Comeau, was fishing tom- 
bm . '.ÿumners’ wharf tpday,
I slipped and feM in.. Efforts to 
bn were fruitless. The body 
tvere-d about two hours later, 
e tide went out. lit had floated 
ream and was caught on the 
In apple sdhooner lying at an 
r wharf.
IF. Leblanc o< the I. C. R. 
Lard was found dead In bed 
ping. He had been ill for some 
h fever.
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fSHstone, and a list of the delinquent 
Ones.1 '.•■«M-iti ' ->■ ' :-.,7 ^piaV .

-, ' ——7 Freim returns to Band the fbllowing
Thto department. is right on Opening,Of til6 Annual Session Of Irfitltieil be^n' <wtiie,ed:

«he jump jtnt now.. We ve “ —•
ÏSrESYSSZÎS worand омами :....................

*•««“ of tlie «na> «»h, rail- ÏÏÏSI,,'^ « №.

•*«!««». ,мь. ошім.мо.иі SS,
Black Cloth Jackets from83.7b Treasurer. Ü 4!' ^umiber « .divisions reporting.... ,a

to $16.90, sixes 32 to 42 tachée ' . ___ :f ' Number df inembers ©on*rM>uttne.3629 _________________________________
Heavy Beaver doth Jackets. , Non^oontributlpg .. .....................,..2862 1 ' ■r; ;

in Mack and brown, at $4.66 The Officer» Bleeted-TheJubi 11»Will USCsle- Members of dUvistone inactive, lives at large to the National Division 
—reefer front fc » A.- *U . v ) і wltii unforfeited . Charter®........3694 as fbltows : H. C. TtUëy, E. O. iHeimà-

Heavy Nap doth Jackets, In bratedIn TtU City Next Oetobery , , . Recefots from, per capita tax..* 783 62 gar and N. J. Morrison,
dark brown, ait 84.60 and 16 t—■ ..-Тій Divisions receipts і............. 3268 19 Speeches of а ЛІК'Interesting char-

• apdh* The d-r.nd'twmlnfnn Пні, if frnm: ,plV^iop eip*naea ••.••••••••••.••-?ЙЇ U acter were made toy thé following: G. NSW Orleans—Roof Of Fuller’s
Heavy Brown Be«ver ,Jack«*l G^and Division, So^ of , Caeh on hand and Invested.... 8398 96 C. ahentoh, PV-'Ж W.‘F.‘Bhrerett, P.,O.- ■ Opera HOUW BlownOff.

—collar, cuffs, podtete and Perance, met to annual eession і .,№» Thére are 82 divisons on the regis- W. P. Hutchings, P. G. W.' P: WlBs, upura mn»e nmwn
(rent edged wlto *k c*à, ‘Market building Oct 28Ш*у Th« ; ter, tour weto qrganlzed during the P. O. W. P. PtoocWe#, H: Ç. Tilley an* 
eight rows . of etiothlng tendance was large and "-réproeéta-. Year apd^one reinstated, : 1 .. . .

Mm. І2- ^St-- : M,V' OH*1^ REE,aNS ■— rr- n "1 - «««=».
rdeHng by mall send price of Jacket wanted, giving bust measure, and we wll Fredericton. J. I. Kierstead, C Ява, wâë^xpreWe» tflkT the si*er#lhwBe • Aa paetor of afcgi 1,600 feet wide,
moneyIf îàejaeket is cot aaiisfae tory. Kings Co.; C. W. Weyman, King Co.; dlvfiflbne would not Hose sight of the aburch—Accepts а c»nT« ^оа «.»

DBKSS GOODS at 25c, remarkabl.value tnheavv Scotch Mlxtures-tolncbes wide; at 66 e jobn Thompson, Suesex; P. W. . .. D. lmiP9«anice of the Tilley memorial u £7 lïndene^en^ attuated the
Handsome All-wool and Union Twebd Mixtures, 40 and 42 toehes. иічшц вшша, r. я, “ 'fund, aleo that the Sons of Temper- іпапкип, ра. I Independence o»! mUl, Situated at the

Brown eleed Ulster Cloth, 64 inches wide. 8Se. per yard. MoGruar and Ediw. MoGruar, lew- я^^ім Ann+ribita «hAreWvTifhP » ^ '—ТГ ^ It wee un-95 KING ST, castle; H. H. Faulkner, s££xJb*V. ***** tott* .-ІШ**»*- We- 0et:,*fï7 I Sbuilding ànd contehte
ST JOHN N В steel, Chatham; Gee. H. îfcbeas m^*2LP—, -, tlr- T-nv-, Ппім/1<ті nf-i • ahAI)*la*1 a^nctineed^hls ^apiaged to ithe amount of 86,W. The
ST. JOHN, N. B.| Mrg ^ H Forb^ Monctoc. -bleb^rre ia ^ne tLnd^^ ^hn f^abon as pastor of ôit<r^ Pres, oon^«, <* the new elevator at the

ЙЙГ5-5Х •££. îsms- кгмагз
sig bwS.?-ür' *sü&.“ï

s « w. ax.5s4^ , ®3te еуі^ *m er isf ssRobert MaxweB, gramd wtothy>pat- ЛГ™5. chants ЬІп’їТі^’^^іо- Few had^known of the <?*» ^.n^ly •eotiotvoSn^'dty Is ln darkneés to-
rlaroh, delivered hls adless, ̂ ^“e^a^esto the handling of eu^ etoended, ^ >y Vg large Prefer- night, pwto* ,to ithe prostration of
In opening he cordially welcomed «he rough* to the attention of t«rlam churttti at ttonhlto Pa., and elect rid' Iteyt wires, and the details
representatives to this <#ty апД ox- «rtibirtM, «». ™и to thé ^ restonaticto was a complete jffr- „J Uie ^amage are difficult to obtain,
pressed the hope that their debWr W186 * neatiy АИ. The congregation' *^ p^rty loss Is estimated at
tions would tend to advaheer.-Qie ltftfrr. vrorth ttf dqparte^ brothers, in wMdh to Re*. Chapman tots been |1ОДм, 4
ests of the order. The PWk (ПІгЗж’ té^rd TilteTÏna J У Ма^аЛІ «ailed to very &nd inflhentlel G^ietieV, a Wyitch tender, whs
the past year, he eatd, had been torfC: ln wepterp Penineyivanla. end there aeverely iejttred, an arm and hip be-
ly the looking carefully «Aer ex^tlpg ^ tixee^of were quite e nuMber of appUoatjons i„g .brofceii, and Joseph Hennessey,
divisions, Btrengthenihg and enqour- ^ tor **е Place- fiavtilg hear» of tiie laborer.' was also Injured. AU the
aging them by public meetings ^ceüsnt ^on8 here +* Rev. otbpr ‘laborers, about 40 in number,
visitations whenever possible, .The ^еіртаті, he wa* Invited ЬУ leadjrig .had Juki finished werk and gene out
tremendous increase in fraternal bep-, ^ <Lhe FtopbHn <*«Pge to of the sheds before the collapse came,
eflt organizations and tihe effort», put fiait that рДисе, and made such a Madison, Win, Oct. 29.—A severe
forth to increase their membership 1 h favorà.bte impreseton that it Was at ptonri atrudk this city tonight,
had affected this order to e Very large ar® toe —о» deSl^ to extend a can to titoi. doing imiuch damage A portion of
extent and had made it a very severe ^ Rro^Ма^ІіГ ЛДТ,' clla£™f? V* th*J?*at Pa*t0T the root at Fullers’ opera house was
struggle on the part of the order to ^ Ье.<” Ла1,!Ї Mey 7’ blown 6tt and carried across the
bold its own to the etrife. - v, :*» ^ ^ ^ to4” to М^б^иаіЦоп street The Eddie Foy company was

During the year he toad visited jll«L -ySf»' *Мм2В83’To a ha- pTiytog jh ,the bouse, and one of the
one in St. John, Kings, Westmor- , gtoOfl thearoreFs ^toort »b°wed tive 0f New Brunswick, Свмкіа, апв actiesSes was htt in the face by a

land, Kent and Northumlbertand eoun- ^ tw® ****??.18 Л1™tere4- t „AMIeo*? 'f»^ng hridk. She was not seriously
ties, holding public meetings with the added to the balance from college. After his graduation hi Hurt, however. Many telegraph and
divisions visited. The result had been yea^, maxle the ТЬЄЛп" taiU8*vt c 18,88168 and English fn tde eleCtrtii light poles were blown down,
an increase in interest and member- proditures were 8810.06 leaving a bal- Boys' academy and elocution in the ! ™
Ship T, atice on 116118 °f ^314- >, tmiverslty and Ladlee’ celiege at Mt

Since the last annual-session henhafl ?-S ШЄП Л°я АНІ80П‘ $ На
organized four new divisions; Rlyp;- and 4?e f°M<yw4,¥ Duriag ut» pastorate et Olivet tihé * ; '
eide, No. 417, Coatsvüle Kent C»,; fo*. «he ensuing term: G. W. P., J. R. handsome sbobè chapei, a* 8th and At Least Six Men Killed at South Wll-
Xlngeton," No.’41* Kingston, KenttCüJ; tobodbiirn; _G. W. A., J. Thomson of ; Wtohlngiton, was erected, and he was *6 ' k> ЬаУР ; ГА , Yeslerday.
---- -No.-4M,- Hatfield's^Poinh кіігшзв №»»?;■.<?;.8-»,. A. ,J. Armatrogg; G. T., foremost in odybeattog «the^rêmiidéi , ; v - .И . :___
Cd.; Lakeside, Nfl. 420, l^akeride. Kin*» & c;-, Reyv,J<)îl tlon of th* T. M.: C. A. béildlhg^ d; to, -toù в» a a ™,v..
-- Ц. FOrb^, Mono-: which was, todicatm toto >ew. Thto ,?'~A tfrri^le

Highest df all m Leavcning Powcr.-i-Lat«irU,8. Gov’t Report

Absolutely рове
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Opening of the Annual Session ef 

the Grand Division.
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fj New Orleans, Oct 29.—About 4.30
tide ві? ternoon a cyclone or trwieter 

this c#ty on the river trdn<
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DOWLING- BROTHERS,
іI for example, in French Canada or the 
Eastern Townships, and would bave 
produced a distinct eoheot of fiction. 
Most of them, however, be said, pre
ferred to go abroad for their themes, 
preferred to deal with alien topics and 
people; but they were usually either 
renegade Canadians er Americans, or 
very little folk at heme, He spoke of 
Parteman with appreciation, ‘but con
sidered that Miss Dougall was one of 
the finest short stery writers. Sh4 
was, he remarked, enjoying a Very 
great reputation in London on ac
count of her Canadian werk.

With regard' to the Daily Mall, Mr. 
Willson said that TBs proprietor, Mr. 
Hanmsrworth, known to connection 
with the Jackson-Harmeworth Polar 
expedition, was a young men whe bad 
conceived the idea of a modem paper, 
to be published at a halfpenny, yun 
on something of the American lines, 
but without any of that flippant vul
garity and mistaken enterprise whitih 
Characterizes the Neiw York papers. 
Just about the seme time Sir George 
Newnes conceived a similar Idea, and 
his paper, the Courier, I appeared four 
days ahead of the Daily Mall, but the 
Courier, after Sir George hod. expend
ed, perhaps, £100,000 to an endeavor to 
kill the Daily Mall, ceased to appear. 

■.Mr. Ha—neworth, Mr: Willson . ob
served. Was a conservative, but he 

hot bound by party tines. He 
stood tor Portsmouth at the last elec
tion, aim te a friand-of Lfttfl ‘ 

r-

SUNNY CANADA.

The Title of a Series ef Le tiers on This 
Country by a Voting Canadian.

The Jackson- Hareaeworth -Expedition Dis
cussed—The rellcy of Mr. Harms- 

worth'* Paper.
■ m

■A

I,: 1Becklee Wilson of the London, Beg- 
land, Daily Mail is at the Dufferl*.
Speaking of hie visit to Canada She 
Montreal Gaze tty cays:

To the ordtnaty »t&y-at-home Btog- 
tistimam, Canada Is a country that 
possesses few 'aibtractbone. He ledks 
upon It os a laud that is, for the 
greater part of the'year, etiveleped la 
ice and enow, and whose summer la 
short but Intensely hot Indeed, * is 
no uncommon thing to hear people to 
England remark, ‘when speaking of j 
the dominion, that Canadians are 
frozen one part of the year and broil
ed the other pant And upem, tibia 
mistaken idea are - founded Other 
fallacies. Until quite recently, the 
English press devoted tittle attention 
to Canadian affaira In fact, it al
most seemed as if the dominion was 
scarcely worth notice, end «he aver
age Britisher knew considerably more 
concerning some far distant portion 

: of the empire than he did of tbs sot- 
onÿ that was nearest hi» Shore» Re
cently the London Times set «he qx- ™„.,,
adieu newa i^ShâteaeNK'V^tielKB”
e-tonbryxbetfter' kdown in England.
This example, ts new dJboet to be fol
lowed by the Qplly Mill, London, one 
of Ithe most etiterprising newspapers 
in the British metropolis, rt has sent' 
to this country a fecial commission
er in the person of Beeklee WHson, 
who will travel froth Newfoundland 
to Vancouver, end will, under the 
somewhat (to an Englishman) strange 
title of

"THROUGH SUNNY 0»'’<T)A“ 
contribute a series of letters to hie 
paper, and these wltii undoubtedly 
portray our countty .in a new light Ito 
our transatlanitto friends. Mr. Wffl-: 
son Is a young man,' a thorough pa
triot, "whose whole soul is evidentily 
in his work, pe to a Canadian, hav
ing been bom in ІМ^бгеоІ, but he has 
resided for a number of years in Lon
don, where he là locked upon as ' a 
writer of authority en Canadian af
faira. He was at one time sub-editor 
of one of the London, magazines, and 
as on author, he to very .favorably 
known. He has риШт^ ~-i two Can
adian noveto and it volume ef Vetse..
In reviewing the latter, which to en
titled "Drift," theTimea paid him the 
high compliment of saying, "It Is the 
work of a Canadian author of unim
peachable patriotism, proud of * the 
mother land and і of the noble herit
age of Canada." Mr. Wilson was in 
Montreal last week, end left fot New
foundland, via Quebec, on Saturday 
night. He brings, with ,him-lettera of 
introduotlon to prominent
throughout the dominion. ___
these- to from Mr. Colmer of the office 
of .the Canadian high commissioner 
in London,, who, tn referring to the 
letters that itr. Wilson will con
tribute to «the Dally МаД, says: "They 
Wlli be the means of clearing away 
some of the misapprehensions that 
pew exist with regard to the climate, 
resources and potatoilltiee of Can
ada." In the course of an interview,
Mr. Wilson said that hie stay in this 
country would extend oyer a period 
of three months, and that ln hi» let
ters he intended to lay full stress on 
the fact that the Canadian 
is net so terribly hot as !a generally 
supposed; to fact, that *t Is cool In 
comparison with the United State»

CANADA SURPASSES ITALY.
Speaking of emtohihe, he remarked 

that be «bad been told that there was
more mean eUndhine dri Canada an- et- Johns, N. F4 Get. . 29.—The Lafb- 
nuelty than In Italy. Mr. Wiloon tador coast for about 600 miles із. in- 
wTU make a coMectiem of Canadian habited by 3,000 resident settlers, ІЇУ- 
vtoww tsdeefi til Vhe summer time, lnK in small fishing villages along the 

■ which toe expeets will be equal to seashore. The cooditkrna 
these «of eny tropical country for ence- «never very favorable, are yen- 
hrxxtrience of fdHage, and w-hkh, to Jered appalling this year owing lb the 
an Englishman, would appear to have &1Iure of the cod fishery. Dr, Gren- 
been taken in the heart at Africa fe,N> Superintendent of the Deep Sea 
With the Emgtishmep who come to Mission, reports that starvation faces 
thto country end send borne phnto- hundred^ The fishery failure is geii- 
graiphs of themselves wrawoed In eral *?d settiefs are unable to provide 
furs, os well ae seuvemdrs depicting ^99d for thé winter. Thé government 
Canada a* a land of eknest pevpetmU ls trying to help the dtotresaed. 
winter, Mr. Willson ha» ne sympa-

5? « S.'SSS; • OmCERS KILLED IK LHDIA.
Mr. Wilson them went on to speak ------ read his report ,oe followe:

of Canadian literature, and mentioned Simla, Oct. 29,—A Sepoy beloeging G. W. Ratriarch «id Repreeenta-
Grant Allen as a Canadian author to the Britlsh-Indda. trobpe stationed lives—I have again the honor as your
who had abandoned Canadian jwprk at Fort Sandetnàn ran ’aiAfitik y ester- grand scribe to lay before the Grand 
of any description, because the people day evening, and yMed Liéut.1 Yéetes Division a report tor the post term 
•were unappreciative of local tAlent. Of thé Royal Engineer»; Lieut. Downes of six .months to 30th September, as
Same of the greatest talents in the of the Bombay Lancers, and'two pri- well a* statistic® and other informa-
world, he remarked, hhd been mis- vate soldier», besides wouhdiirlr Lieut, tion covering- a period‘‘of one year to' 
directed to American and English MacLeachlan. The murderer was cep- date. Here follows a long list of the 
themes, which might have befcn set,, tured. , returns màdè by' thé Afferent divl-

:

a*

■

і

K» explosion

- <

ffHf.* *i

Thankb were due - to Bros. T. . Г1*; „ апв wewrtte не», v~e<«»~«». jaw чдгу.:^аи.:,.-:... ~
Whitened of .Gurney Division,' , H. The jubtieê will be celebratedt# tide was a' prominent member of $e^
Maltby of Newcoetie Division, Bros. І Wednesday. Reading MiniSterWl aesodation and ^
Evans an» Fowler of Hampton, And K.°cÀ?beT: T*-6 №mi4dtJmaI mee*Wi was very successful to his parish ”2* Щт to,h5 dead and
Grand Scribe Armstrong for valued will ̂ ?_held. in 9t- An*re^s on the . here. He to a pulpit cnfctor of Л® ^
a?»'"««-=""•« ««-«■"«->.«to*.,. -m*.*»,,- - -

Jœqph Land and pushing froward each seders this branch of the work was yms decided to send a telegram of regarded by the raHwAye as competi- John Joeeph, a*6»tod mine forema^'

opposite Of the method of Wellman, der He regretted that the National “The Grand Division, S. of T.. of. oular which pieces these points' on the married ànd fatofly^jLi« Herron
SyinAame modern Arctic ex^tor- division decUned to adopt thé report New Brunswick, la session convenedU same basis as Truro to regtod to Г^ГуЛ^
era whose idea was.to make a dost, for °f 118 committee which recommended sento fraternal greeting to the Grand., rates on flodur, grain hud mill Wo- . Worth'itoTbo^ monied and famU^
the pole, but Mr. Harmeworth believed that the order of Cadets of Temper- Dtolsion of Nova acotla. In view of ducts from the west It wtu there- *hémjunedwto^a known а^Г-Ьа-
that his method was the one by which anoe be given récognition to the ritual the <»mtog plebiscite, let our paas-«; tore cost 6c. per bbL or 606. per ton ! yid WilB, ЬгегсГте Ьу fi^lamp
the mysteries of the Arctic would the grand and eubordlnate divi- word bethe motto of aU Bone of Tern- more to land the goods at either than KedU back aldaide J^hn
eventually be revealed and the pole 810118 The order to this province had penance.” 1 at St. John, tooludtog the genefàl DaVis ovaUm/by firêdamn Th2
reooh^Thî Windward, Which to,d to the past drawn its strength very Addressee on the state of the order winter inoreaae, toe rate 1» lOc.per offltoeitolcJoi  ̂^«ГповаМу
^ wr<CLd by мГнІготгогіЇ.. largely from toe Cadets of Temper- in these district» were heard from G. bbL or 81 per ton higher thnn at -Ж & P У
wouM sail from England year ance- as 1,16 diviskme In'Nova Scotia H. Fclklne, of the King» county dis- present The new rates come In f<*6e'h "і1- 'Г ■ ■ ■

to Гь;Тїі UShÜT^ **•-_— : • »н ни^АІвв:.

pushed. During totir sojourn in the G- w- P- Observed that It WAS devoid H. Forbe», Moncton, and D. McGruar, THE CAKES WERE STOLEN; - Najor Leeskfd. inspector of cavalry, 
far north the men are supplied with of all the best features of t£e old law Nmvraetiri _ - * But the Ladies of Ceoiëharv has made the report of his inspection
ah comforts, and they thus main- 88 amended, and bed «tiled forth Past Grand Worthy Patriartii T. S a ' :of «*»»« when to camp at
tained their strength and enthusiasm. "““У earnest protests, one of which, Hutchings of Nova Scotia made on \er Sterrice Wbtoh WM S»888*; TBWtotanding for general effi-
In concHtssion, Mr. Willson remarked саШнег the attention df grând division tile ®rand to ma* Stolen W tlftF fbur squadrons le as foi-
that the clrou$atton of the Badly Mail especially to toe matter, weuM be laid make Forward, the organ of the Nova NOt Btolen. .4 low,. Mjy, gqUaxIron, o&ptato A.
w&s lnoteaâtog at a rate -wthiefc led to bePoi€ them- Al to domiition. legis- Scotia Grand Division, the organ for, '‘Blrnam wood is dome to Dunâttn- J- Mdrtdham; 2bâ, “C” fiq^adron, Саф- 
the expectation that In a year or two latton» epsuing year wouM b* one New Brunswick also. . I ane8» and ^th ^ celebrate forest, ttitt 3rd, “В" squadron,
it would reach 600,000 daily. "Mir. °* very great Importance to thebrder The refereeceln the reports to the toe wltches to0i or some personages CapUlH -Meltotibie; and 4th, "A”
H&rmewarth was determined to bring and to aH fnterested in the advance- deatos during the year were referred! poasewed lf Dolt ^tb toe Wo»dertdl touadrtx* Hsijor Campbell. The silver
Canada to the fireside at every na- 2®«t of total abstinence and tbe_pro- to tihe committee on oWtimrles. і power by which the events encircling *hren by General Herbert ls
tional Englishman, and with this in “bitten movement. The pledge of The officerstwj Installed^and after Maobeth.B tragtc end were fbretdld, thèrtfwÉ awarded to Captain Mark-
view, he (Mr. Willson), had. during Premier laurier to lntrodiure_legiria- Md^to by retiring ^»t Wortoy at leMt foreeight enoâgh to hhm thMr yCar, The other officer® of
his stay to Montreal, made arrange- tlon Providing tor f. plébiscité, de- PattWi jftyvwfl »nd Worthy^Patrl- know a g(X>d when they^Aee it.' t-hi« sqtiAdron are: Captain D. H.
mente -whereby tihe Dally МаИ would volvee a most serious responsibility arch Woodbum the meeting adjourn- хуьцу the good fc>lfc ^ '(^ntonarÿ -Bhlrtrikther, second ln command, and 
receive ew*. week a, cablegram of about j4”” the frie'ids of, this r^rom, and 84 • V ' were enjoyinfe themselvee airiid their EleuteMnts W. Fairweather, Ralph
1,004 words of Canadian news. The to the contest he frit that this *and «At .the afternoon session the. report harveM decoration» on ThuiAlay ‘ the Markbain and W. Brown: This much 
Times mode a feature Of Cahkdlan '“vision would take a most Important of the committee on toe state of toe Uc dee„ wae d<>ne, лМ tiie ladlee coated prise seems to be going round 
n«we; but the Dally Ma», seeing that -.w . , .. o^T wa» considered. This report was f(m^d ^ n window and' thelf toeregtinertt. having been won by
it wb» ptibllehed- at a mubh lower . The Preeent is thelobüee^earOftte tosewsed section by section, jetions lpder rooj,y eized cakesJ I €hmpb«tt in 1884 and Captain
price, hoped to appeal to much wider *n this Province, and he trusted fromr one to nine were adopted. One ohristian-îoriltttie W otily' Ble|r to 1896.
carries of readers, and therefore to the officers and лібтЬегв would moke of these section» provided for; toe and geot,j.ed у,- w», ! "Ma** Lessard reporte toe Shooting
make Canada known amongà much "•«•Me Provision for its гаШпкоІ. the Forward the oflMM htmr ог Ж ofie to show s; very ЩЧ average, doubt-
different class ef peopfle. “I thin*,” Cetobratl°n. __y.. . . °T5”-n 01 №е Grand Division and pro- «ÿ-^ericâllÿ exclaimed that lArs/ So'11®*" в®*180® by the new Lee-MetforS
said Mr. WTHson, "that by this means Reference was made to toe report to Tiding a sum qf money sufficient to ^ silver service was misstog : earMnB beloe w ,mioh b°tter a wea-
a Canadian will became of more mo-"' ^ . . consternation fitted torir ^ Sn««-
ment to London than toe home Briton. fl - w- ^hp report then adopted M a Their thoughts immediately forsook
touXîh s"^ : ^ Л ^The"matter of publishing temperance 11^' 111 Ш " ' ”
be^a^much a Briton as the toan at Uned briefly the геШіоп ^ t„e utf. matter щ the Fraternal BOho was left "v5fé 1 '■**&»' °* 29--ТЬе w»My state-

' Sir Leonard Tilley to the order-and to the propagation committee. • a*at «: the Bank of Bngiand, i»®ued
the cause, and paid 6n eloquent trlb- A resolution was passed etrongly - tod** showe toe following changes
ute to his memory, expressing also the advising the collection of dues weekly, ,,Wrn.n ^ а» ,copieained, with the previous ac-
hope that grand division -would moke a» a mean® of stopping the drain on ^ t 53*°^ Tptof reserve. Increased. £354,-
» generous appropriation toward toe divisions by. toe expending of mem- ^ decreased, £271,000;
memorial to Sir Leonard, Which it is bers for the non-payment of due». і Jncreased, : £82,895; other ве-
proposéd to eTect; also that all repre- She obituary committee reported. « * і decreased, £1,616,000; other
sentatlves would bring the matter be- The Grand Division unanimously іеПеЧяЬі/ ^тЛГ^п^^З, deposfta, decreased, £8,199,000; puibUo
fore their own dlVirions, so that all voted *100 to the Sir Leonard Tilley ^ ЖГЙ 'dePoaI^' Weosed, £414,000;
might have toe privilege of contribut- memorial fund. ŒLé А1Я.000; govern
ing to perpetuate the memory of a It wee also derided that a memorial . services would not he fe- men* seeyrltie®, decreased, £616,000.
beloved and hontbed brother. t»ge be ettottéd to toe journal to toe • Vte РГОропЦор of the Bank of Eng-

Fltong alltieion. Wa» aJ®o jnade to memory of: Sir Leonard Tilley sod WEDDED AT TIDNESH. >s ■ re^we to tiatiility. which last
the loss sustained In the death of John John R. Marshall. « I . ——' - «1RÇ** per cent., is now 83.18

-R. Marshall. Vi At the evening seeelon Grand Гбті- At,. Tldqb*, £T. S„ eo Mopd^r. Oet fx*; ..ceojjt, .
la oonriuelon, Ck W« 9. MaxweR slon elected representatives to the Mi*s, LUUe Ж Bruadoge wasp .ГТГт—— ------- --------- -

thanked all tor the кітйу aid given National Dirtrion. united to morriage by the Rev, віїав ТНВАТВб MANAGER DEAD,
him in the discharge of -• bis duties G. W. Wood-burn appointed the fot-. .Jssnes.to R, B. Davidson. In,«he РГев-т j , _ _
during the two years he hâd h*M the lowing standing committee» for the «me at a. gathering ft rriat^yse andi"'II’ey 7от"к. Oet. 29.—Frank D. Bunce, 
offloe- 1 yean Propagation, state of order, by- • frieodls Ід the drawing гоощ.^Г tlie the Lyceum theatre, died

law», appeals, statistics, hall», char- .raridence-.of., -her parent^ ^Ite. end suddOiiiv torthe office of the theatre 
téra, obituary. A jubilee committee Mrs George Brundoge. Tho« brW >bl8 «norntrig. Death Is supposed to • 
was appointed to take into considers^ wore A lovMy travetiing nutt of tine bavé bém caused by heart disease. 
■Won the celebration of the fiftieth «m- вру« JRKrEdito^ Bruo<l»ge .played jghan^bswrq пвИпагот
nlversary of toe Grand Dirtrioa. The ;tho wedding march. -After tim Sttty , 
ccenmittee consists of G. W.- Wood- -had partaken of a sumptpouq, dinner. 
bum (Chairman), G: a. Armstrong ^«bride, ap^i grqom toft іащ 4m-
(secretary)," P. M. W. P. Everett, P. herst, whye they, took toe train for ■"

A."» Shenton. G. HaljfakUn whidh county,to«r Æ
Т.1ЩііЛм and <9ne member from. rerid,e. The presents were numerous «te prtS
e&dhf dtrtelea 4n thisrW, . і and costly. Hosts of friend# i^ph toe A ”™пМе “ ""

Grand Division'eledted representa- j happy ' couple a Joyous life., T; . ^ *

Britain, and there is. nothing he des
pises more than toe “little Englahd- 
er,” the man of narrow views. Re
ferring to 
THE JACKSON-HARMBWDRTH PO
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mre baldness, may be prevent- 
he hair made to grow on beads 
paid, by the use of Hall’éVege- 
:Шап Hair Renewer.

И

[SHING LICENSES.
Ich from Gloucester Coneera- 
r ж Canadian Supreme 

Coure Dsclslon.
L Oct. 26.—A special to the 
[from (Gloucester says: Neiw®. 
I been received here of an tav- 
n-ecialcxn by the supreme court 
Ha, which may result to the 
mt of all license fees paid 
peon flshemmem since the eib- 
I of -the treaty of Washington! 
Les Issued under the modus 
I The action was brought be- 

caurt many years ago for 
pose of defining the relative 
H settling rival claims of thé 
n provinces on -the one hamdi 
dominion government on the 
nd has resulted to a victory 

former. The claim of the 
в upon every point raised Is 
L except that the dom-todoni 
ped, to be to control of the 
[‘in the case of harbor® the 
[ is declared to have -the right 
Mllng its fisheries, but It has 
u- to grant a local lease im 
t of the country and ln tidal 
neither the dominion or any 
has power to restrict public 
fishing save by general légis

te ept in a very few particu- 
trefare -the present dominion 
het, under which license fees 
ted from American fishermen, 
l and m-uSt be withdrawn, 
erases, it is estimated, amount 
870,000 a yeeur.

REACHES NEW YORK.
і>f the Alleged No. 1 of the 

îœnlx Park Murders.

ork, Oct. 26,—P. J. Tynan; 
id "No. 1” at the Phoenix

rderers, was a passenger on 
to German Lloyd steamer 
hioh arrived this evening 
e-men via Cherbourg.
Iras seen a* quarantine. He 
1 he naturally hesitated to 
6 publication even im this 
as it was possible any utter- 
him might compromise others 
aps those who had been kind 
He. refused to discuss toe 

of his visit to Europe, but he 
sally stated -that bis -mission 
irely successful. He ridiculed 
rted cleverness of the Scot- 
d detectives, and said he had 
1er thf|r nose® a number of 
-lthoq|r being suspected. He 
► visited Gibraltar. He said 
toying 'ip some carelessness 
a certain city that the de- 

bégara ,to suspect -him. He re- 
L qay. what city he referred 
і .treatment ln the French 
as exactly the same as that 
other prisoner®, but -he had 

lege of sending to the can- 
his meale, etc. The eub-per- 
«Л -the attaches were very ... 
-rested to him - and warmly; 
his cause. After his re- 

- went to Paris for a short 
recuperate. He will go at 
Ms home to Audrison Park 

Is wife and eight children.

Mr.

C. R. COLLISION.

uns Badly Smashed Up as the 
eult of an 0; en Sw teh.
Lm, Oct. 26.—Two train® col- . 
the Intercolonial at Newcastle ., 

filing. A special freight train 
6 south was standing on the 
house switch track awaiting . 
vai of a freight train from 
h, bound for Halifax. About 
toe train came in at the rate 
y miles an hour. The switch t- , 
j shut and the traîne collided. ,
» on the engines saw the dam- 
tone and jumped. Both engine»!^ 
battered completely. The car» 
noting train were piled up on 
Ine. The remainder were more 
efliatered. The freight, ooneisl- 
Irult and cigars, was scattered 
- the track. The diumage can- - 
[etimated. Engineer Taylor was , 
[injured. Ç
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The Saint Martins
a magnificent building of stone and 
brick, was erected here about ten 
years ago at co 
school was open
years, but being burdened with a 
heavy debt, was tifitetfle to pay the 
running expenses and .at the same 
time pay oft the debt. The school was 
therefore dosed about two -year» ago, 
and -unless some effort Is made to pay 
off the debt the building -will stand 
here as a monument of the lack of 
enterprise of the Baptists of the mari
time provinces.

The Methodists and Episcopalians 
have, also fine chiirohes. The Presby
terians are about building a new 
church.- ..

We bave elao a Roman Catholic 
chapel situated in West Quaco. The 
first Roman Catholic t-hureh was built 
at West Quaco on. Thomas Nugent’s 
land kn front of W. A. Campbell’e 
residence. The parish priest was 
Farther Barnes.
wards there, arose some difficulty in 
regard to the title of the land, when 
Father Barnes hold Mr. Nugnet he 
Wasn't fit even to be a Baptist The 
difficulty resulted to a new Chapel 
being built to the year 1837 on the 
hill opposite William Murray’s house, 

The first school master who taught 
rat Martins was Thomas Evans, 
taught In a little achoolhouee 

(that stood near the residence of 
Joseph Carson, oùr collector of cus
toms. The building was takfo down 
many yean* ago. Mir. Evans was 
brought there from N ewoundland by 
Captain Daniel Vaughan. Afterwards 
school was j taught by Mr. Connor, 
Thomas Black and others. We have 
now four large public school build
ings in this district, thoroughly equip
ped, which under (the management of 
the- present trustees are doing excel-™ 
lent work, - the teachers in the vari
ous departments being well.,qualified 

, to fill thedr positions.
Today, on* hundred years since 

@а|пЬ; (Martina was first fettled, we 
find it an enterprising village of about 
one thousand itihabHamta, the whole 
parish having a population of two 
thousand five hundred.

The principal and I might say the 
oqly industry carried on at .the pres
ent time is the manufacture of lum
ber. The men engaged to this busi
ness are Rourkes, Captain R. Carson, 
J. P. Mosher, Captain G. R. McDon
ough, P. H. Nugent and White, 
Fowraes ft White, all of whom own 
and manage small vessels engaged in 

Bose, about 30 tons register, and' took carrying lumber to the westward, 
command of. tu^,himself ai}d sailed for з,, ... Wttoam Vaughan, owns and oper- 
Eastport, Maine, That was .durlhg the ates a steam... factory and planing 
American war ,of 1813. The Vessel was и^ц
captured by а», Ацпогіоап privateer. There are about twenty merchants 
the crew made prisoners , and .the res- et aalnt Martins, who do a general 
sel placed in charge of a ,prise craw, business in dry goods, groceries, etc. 
She was shortly afterwards recaptured1. a few

SAINT [SU lateiflbygreat!: in 3.171-2, ithe thtid 1Л 2.10. In aU of 
them, the anima! showed up ip splen
did form, and much was expected of 
him.

When the moment came the crowd, 
in ,4ta eagerness, swarmed to the track 
and breathlessly watched the horse 
as he flew by at the judge’s signal 
ait a most thrilling pace. < At the 
quarter the Judges announced his 
time as 301-1 second#, and the pent- 
up enthusiasm gave way to a burst 
of huzzas that seemed to urge Gentry 
on for the remainder of his task. At 
the half the time was one minute, 
and at the pace that never seemed to 
flag he passed the three-quarters in 
1.82 and came down the stretch amid 
the cheers of the crowd and in a 
strong wind, crossing under the wire 
in one of the greatest attempts of hie 
life. Both the horse -and his driver 
were Immediately surrounded, by an 
admiring throng, while the judges 
presented 
watch.
previous marks made by himself by 
pacing a mile In 2.041-4, lowering the 
time of (the mile be made over this 
track last August by a full second. 
He was paced by the running horse 
Little Friend, and made the two 
round's of the track without a break, 
in spite of a decided breeze which 
blew across the track.

John R.- Gentry’s Feast Mile.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28.—John R. Gen

try, the king of pacers, at Betoioht 
track today demonstrated his superi
ority dfi the world of horses by cov
ering a mile to, 2.031-2. 
done in the face of adverse circum
stances, being late In the aftierriooni, 
when a strong east wind was blowing 
full down the stretch. While falling 
to excel his record of 2.001-2, Gentry 
succeeded ini breaking his last at
tempt at (the record in Terra Haute, 
October 20, when- he went in 2.041-2. 
Previous to his effort of today, W. J. 
Andrews of Buffalo, his driver, gave 
him three warming-up miles, 
first was done in 2.341-4. the second

V WING WATTf RS*jAlex- 
that 
that

which to now known as the Upper 
Loch Lomond road. This road was 
run out and surveyed., by Philip 
Masher in the year 1817. At the pres
ent time (the Stage coach is run by 
James ABan Tabor, who gives the- 
public good satisfaction.

The flrdt settlor had to go to Hamp
ton and down the Westmorland road 
to reach 6t. John.

The first postmaster to the village 
of Sad rat Martins 
Lockhart; afterwards John Foster, 
Thomas Black, James Moran. The 
present postmistress l8 Mrs. James R. 
Cochran.

One of the early industries which 
has ceased to be operated In Saint 
Martins is a lime kiln and brick yard, 
which were formerly operated by 
John Brown and Sanford Brown. The 
kiln and brick yard was situated in 
West Quaco, nearly opposite the resi
dence of Captain John Marr.

Daniel Vaughan and Philip MOsher 
owned and operated the first saw ™-ni, 
which stood near where J. P. Mosher’s 
mill now stands, 
and operated the grist mill, which 
stood near-by the saw mill. Mr. Snow 
and William Grant owned a carding 
mi», which was situated near the grist 
mill.

George W. Monsters owned and 
worked the first and only tannery 
ever operated at Saint Martins. The 
building stood about 100 yards east 
from the Baptist church. In 
tlon with the tannery he worked at 
the ahoemakln-g business, which be 
subsequently abandoned and became 
a master-mariner.

The .old Saint Martins and Upham 
railway was opened about the year 
188», and has been Struggling along 
through many changes. At the pres
ent time it to the southern branch of 
the Central railway.

In the early hlstpry of Saint Mar
tins there were weirs in various sec
tions of. the bay for catching herring. 
It was no uncommon eight at that 
time to see from 206 to 300 barrels 
taken ід one tide, and often tile 
sluices woufld have to be opened to let 
the herring out, as there would be 

taken than could be taken 
of. This, it must be remembered, was 
previous to sawdust finding its way 
Into tiie bay. I am informed that the 
ship carpenters would leave their work 
and ,hdlp to secure and preserve the 
fish and take a supply for the year 
home with them. At that time there 
were about 300 ship carpenters 
ployed in shipbuilding.

In 1845 an epidemic of scarlet fever 
diphtheria swept аЛ over the vil

lage and many people had to 
for the loss of their children.

Sir Leonard Tilley was instrumental 
In organizing a division of the Sons 
of Temperance, here.

THE CANADIAN WEST.

Tarte Entertained at Lunch by 

Hugh John Macdonald,

h WK
ptist hëüiinaiÿ; there was only one

Kid La vigne Defeats Bverhardt In the 
Twenty-fourth Sound.

Bverhardt Was Almost Out When the Referee 
Stopped the-Fight and Gave the De

cision to La vigne.

The Eventful Story of a Hundred 
Tears. ble cost. The 

run for a few
onsidera 
ed and

Its Ancient Glory Passed With the De
cline of Wooden Ships.

But it is Today an Enterprising Village and ft 

Delightful Summer Becurt. 1 ■

Greenway Still Out of Town and Noth
ing Known About School Question,

І
l Joe Patehen Still King of Half Mile Track— 

-John R. Gentry’s Exhibition at 
Philadelphia.

;

was Alexander The northwest Legislature Urges the 
struetlon of the Crow’s Nest Railway.

Con-

New York, Oct 27.—A fight to de
cide tiTe light weight championship 
of the world was the magnet which 
attracted o-ne of the most representa
tive gathering at sporting men from 
all over the United States to the arena 
of the Bohemian Sporting club to
night.

The fact that George (“Kid”) La- 
vigne of Saginaw, Mich, and Jack 
Bverhardt of New Orleans were to 
contest for the Championship of the 
world brought out a good crowd of 
gilt edge sports, who were willing to 
pay any price to see the mill. The 
contest was -scheduled for twenty- z 
five rounds.

There were two preliminary bouts 
bn the card, the first being a six 
round go at 118 pounds -between Jack 
Delaney of this city and Jack Burge 
at Mount Vernon, which the former 
won.

The second bout broug-h on Dave 
Wall arid Jerry Reidy, -both of this 
city, In a six round go at catch- 
weights. Wall did by far the better 
work and the referee decided In hie 
favor.

There was a fairly strong betting 
contingent among the spectators and 
La vigne was the favorite, several 
-bets being registered at odds of 100 to 
70 on the Saginaw Bad. There were 
also a-good many bets made at evens 
that the -bout would not last ten 
rounds, and that Lavlgne would 
knock his opponent out inside of ten 
rounds. Lavigne’s seconds were Sam 
Fitzpatrick, Paddy Gorman, Dan 
Creedon, Benny Murphy and Ted Al
exander. Bverhardt’s handlers were 
Charley White, Harry Black, Harry 
TuthU-1, “Mysterious Billy’ -Smith, and 
Tim McGrath. k

Lavlgne entered the ring at 10.22. 
He looked trained -to the hour and 
his -party were very confident of his 
-being returned tiré -winner. Just as 
soon as Lavlgne made Ms appearance 
it became known that his friends had 
made a wager of $6,000 to $2,500 that 
the “Kid” would win.

Bverhardt climbed through 
ropes at 10.30. He looked to .be in ex
cellent condition!. “Honest John” 
Kelly was announced as referee. The 
men shook hands at 10.40 o’clock.

The story of .the flgh't is one of 
-hard hitting and constant exchange 
at Mows, in the early part by both 
men, but later -by Lavlgne, who in 
tube fourth was manifestly the super
ior. The rounds:

(From Dally Slip, October 29th.)
The first day -of November next wtHI 

be the centennial ■'% Spirit Martins. 
One hundred years have passed since 
Thomas Oarlefon, thtin lieutenant 
governor c№ .-tiy fftripyinoe et New 
Brunswick, signed * the' grants cbhjtoh 

, now constitute the beautiful village 
of Saint Martins (Wrote1 called * by the 
Indian name—ef: Qlieftefc 4fk copy, of 
the original grjtrrt to. before me, which 
was registered at Fredericton otn- the 
10th day of November, A. D. 179$, apdi. 
signed J. tnbell. fftie names of the 
grantees are aid fOUwwe: George Rog- 

ÎL ‘ OWa* Ma-ybee, 
l1 jiifrJ - William Car-

Winninpeg, Oct. 28.—Hon. Mr.___. . Tarte
received a large number of callers to
day and transacted considerable busi
ness d-uring the morning. At 
was driven to the Manitoba

noon he
. . Club,

where he was the guest at luncheon 
of Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, M. p 
Mr. Macdonald had Invited a number 
of prominent people, including several 
conservatives, to meet the new minis
ter, and a very pleasant time 
spent. This • evening Mr. Tarte 
the guest at dinner of Hon. Colonel 
McMillan, provincial treasurer, at his 
residence.

Andrews with a gold

Seme time after-

was
wasThey also owned

ers, Allan MWUes 
Isaac Sprlngtrteâè 
peffl, Catherine’, J 
Michael AjmlbriM ,СЙ!
Huit, Daniel VaJbgWt 
Jacob Berry, Istad '
William Mora&3lQf 
on the original grfci 
three remalii1' redid 
Vaughan, MotaA 
descendants pf tlÿ8 t 
removed fropi the p|

It must be remembered'that very 
•lange tracts of laud' were granted to 
the above parties,.'and "very earty they, 
sold or divided thteir kittA .yrteh ethers 
who should be olabeed as first set
tlers,. Amongv jLhèyc'are the names ,of 
Howard, Brown, Hriutehtew, Careen, 
MdCumlber, Floyd ktidt trtftere. There 
early settlers were pkturaSly keen, in
telligent business men, with fit tie or, 
no education. They1 soon fotihd out 
that shipbuilding w*» the one import- 

industry. , y' Daniel Vaughan, 
grandfather of Bezjanlin Vaughan, 
who now resides' hjëre' '(Sind td whom 
your correspondent Ці indebted for 
much of the information hère writ
ten), was the first „'to . in-oye ‘ In tMs

On Friday afternoon Hon. Mr. Tarte 
expects to leave for the west, making 
his first stop at Wolaeley, where he 
has a pressing invitation from Rev. 
J. M. Douglas, M. P., and- the citi
zens. He will visit the Montmartre 
Fr inch colony, about fifteen

jPrice,
George
Moran,

Wrirt,

, sen..
_ tot**» names 
tif1 Quaoo only 

sots. They ate 
'add McLean. The 

Nave died or

miles
from Wolseley, and will go on to Re
gina by the next day’s train, arriving 
there Sunday morning. On Monday 
the citizens of Regina have arranged 
a banquet, and several days will be 
spent ira the town and neighborhood. 
The subsequent movements of the 
party will be arranged from Regina, 
ani it is possible a visit will be made 
to Prince Albert, but has not yet been 
decided.

Nothing has developed in regard to 
the school question settlement. Pre
mier Greenway to still out of town at 
his country home, and while the usual 
number of rumors In regard to the 
settlement are afloat, absolutely noth
ing pf an official or reliable nature 
can be learned.

The Tribune tonight says editorially 
"The visit of young men like Mr. 
Bourassa to the west -has a good effect 
in two ways. In the first, place, it 
removes from the mind of many peo
ple in the west erroneous ideas as to 
the abilities and aims of the 
men at the liberal -party in the east, 
and particularly in Quebec; and on 
the other hand, it impresses the 
Who control our affairs at Ottawa with 
the importance of this part of Can-

con nec-
This was

i*.

The

'PATENT RECORD.

The following Information is fur
nished to, the Bun by Messrs. Marion 
ft LaJberge, Temple building, Mont
real:

On -the 20tlh Instant the Unified 
States patent office Issued 411 pat
ents. Out of that number (the fol
lowing were granted to Canadian cit
izen»:

569,820—Archibald A. Dickson, Tor
onto, reducing metallic sand or pul
verized ores.

569,865—Arthur A. Forbea, fit. Hya
cinthe, let-off mechanism for looms.

New.

ant
more care

direction. . ,
Captain David. Youghan, sen of 

Daniel Vaughan, went to Gagetqwn 
and bought a schooner called the younger

eim-

menand the
569,837—-WijllUum J. .Moore,

Westminster, dredge bucket for pta- ada as the real field for growth and
progress in the dominion. The spirit 
of Mr. Bourassa’s speech on Monday 
evening was one 1-n which this domin
ion must be built up.’’

The Northwest legislature has ad
opted the following resolution: “That 
the house takes the liberty to draw 
the attention of the federal 
ment to the imperative necessity for 
immediate construction of the Crow's 
Nest railway; that unless this is done 
ti\e the Kootenay district may
be permanently deflected into Ameri
can channels; that tjye Crow’s'ttest 

W areas of bitumi
nous and cannot' coals of a coaking 4 
quality; that with these valuable coals 
the erection of smelters and refineries 
may be expected to follow; that the 
existence of this railway will at least 
permit these territories to compete 

__ „ _ with eastern Washington in the supply
frae New York Herald, Oct 18th, of the necessarily large amount of 

oomtaane a graphic account and pic- food products required In the mining 
rare of Rev. Albert B. Sampson, a P. regions of southe astern British Col- 
E. I. boy, who on that day -thrilled en umbia.” 
audience in New York city to such an 
extent that the meeting 
ooHledtian $122,000. ^
-man said that God, not he, inspired 
'the people to give that vast sum for 
foreign missions. “In the

mourn

car mining.
569,652—Michael C. Mullarky, Mon

treal, sewing machine.
569,796—Theodore S. Newman, Rcss- 

land, car bolder.
The following Canadian patents 

have also been granted recently:
53,797—iR. S. Anderson, Toronto, bi

cycle handle.
53,801—J. H. Sutton, Windsor, metal 

Weather etrip.
Л TL Earle, Toronto, furnace.

53,809 R. I. F. HofBmetoter, Vancou
ver, gold mining machine.

53,808—P. E. Dootttftie, Toronto, bi
cycle and brake mechanism.

Gutheridge,

He frequently- 
assisted the order by giving a, lecture 
In their haH.

A Loyal Orange lodge was organized 
here m 1845, John Fletcher and William 
Black being the Chief promoters. The 
society is now butMlng a large and 
capacious haH on Orange Ш. The 
building is two stories high and ad
mirably adapted for use. ч <- ’

In 1866 a eblp owned by D. ft T. 
Vaughan, called the Almira, and com
manded Captain Silas Vaughan, 
parted tor cables and oame ashore off 
Quaco harbor. The vessel was got off 
and towed to St. John, where she was 
repaired and sailed for. Liverpool.

In 1866 the ship Alexander, owned 
by the late John Wlshart of St. John, 
parted her ,cables and drifted ashore 
on East Quaco beach. She alee waS 
towed to St. John and repaired.

years ago a company was 
by the English cruiser Plumper, the j formed called (the Trotting Park as- 
prize crew taken erf and the captain j sociation, Jacob S. Titus president 
allowed to proceed heme with his ves- and William WRson treasurer. This 
eeL і ’ ' : і company has purchased land on the

The first keel -laid to Saint Martina level plain north of the village and 
was that of the schooner Rachael, have a very fine race course, 
about 30 or 35 tqne 
built by Captai Д D 
named after 
foreman or

govern-
The flrat two round* sew some hard Mows 

fait, and Erortherdt's mouth tiled in the se- 
ooud, after a left on the Jaw. In the fourth 
Bverimirtilt was groggy.

Round five and aux were all Uavigwe’a» 
tie Mit Bvanuardt at will on the іксе and 
body without any return*.

-Round 7.—They mixed It up and’ bdtih 
Оепніюіі <xn the body.

Round 8.—LaiYieoe Jabbed hie left on the 
forehead and again on the jaw- Bvefhardt 
wa* tiadcy punitihtd, but was аШ gam®, 
bavtgme landed a Stiff left on the body ait

вшшщтщттт.-. They
re8jster. She was ! have erected a lange commodious 
i^rld Vaughan and building for the purpose of holding 

~~tochaeL The., agricu-lfeural exhibitions, etc.
tt^'-Tefllar.Frenchman by the 

When the Rachael іпш built the peo
ple said it

The
-toetrack is considered toy some of „- 

visiting Judges to toe one at the best 
to (the provtooes. .:,î - ;i’

, ,, . - , A board of trade was organtoed
ever built at Qüaçe, to they could not fast year with James Rourke as pre
get timber enough tb ,bqlM toother, eldent We are looking forward to 
It might be interest^*,t6 modem men the efforts of this board for the 1m- 
to know that iri gettfl* timber out of provement and advancement of 
the woods for frames they, would have vinage.
to find a stick cratoMrjet^OMgh 'to make We have also a debating society, 
the required shape from keel to gun- formed some two yeans ago, which 
whale. At th,at ttinfc thpy hadi tot the meets every f(huraday evening, when 
idea of building ttte ftataea in sections the subject for dlscueston is bandied 
as they did later, on. The keel would i Jn an able manner by its members, 
first be laid and . then raise the stem j Whait ie most needed for Saint 
and stern-post and,flfl in between with | Martins at the present time is a sub- 
timbers, raising them- with handspikes. - ebaptlal direct raUway service be- 
The keel of the Woe out from tween the city of St,. John and Saint
a birch tree «ttoWod; oh' vtogt Is now; -Martina The branch Une which we 
known as Hodamypi's Corner, In the ; now have connecting with the “I C 

of the village ;K this anedent R. at Hampton gives hurt little satls- 
specimen of navni. arofcffieoture cpuld faction, from the fact that when most 
be resuM-eoted- and placed alongside required during the -winter months it 
one of the first-ciaee stoM «Alps now Is ahult down, and alec on account of 
built on the Clyde the people of the the rates of freight toeing so high, the 
nineteenth century . would see & won- ' company having (bo jthe.Z." O' Ш 
denPul contract. j one-bafltf. There is notihine1 to prev

After the Rato*e|1. wae Mumohed. : vent this road being operated in win- 
then followed the, Ralcfcpw and Am- ter. If .the government have subsl- 
bassador, and fmja, tihat. tone to the (Used this road I cannot see why any 
year 1880 one or,mere veeeeto were company sKou-M undertake to run lit 
launched every , зривд varying in alee to suit themsdlves. The matter 
from 18 to 1,800 tone register, iln. the ought to béh locked into, and if the 
year 1863 there це$е .eighteen -vessels government have paid for a continu- 
buEding here at tho ssene ttme. l ows service we should have it.

The names ofjitha men actively en- Our Climate is healthy. We have 
gaged in shipbuttdtaB dwring its early, never been visited with any serious 
history ara: D- r and. j4V Vaughan, epidemic. We have In our midst to- 
James H. Moran, ■ 1*0 built forty-five day eleven- persons hearty and well 
Ships, all over one- thousands tens re- w1>oee combined ages are nine hun- 
gister; • Samuel "Thomas Carson, dred, and. etglitj увага • j

BradshaiWi Jotobhi Brown, James As a summer resort Saint Martin» 
MtoLean, Captain-Jeha Marr, WtUJam cannot be surpassed

Pass contains to.
last vessel

53,806— F. 
brick press.

Seefionth,Whe end at the round.I Round 9.—Lavlgne opened with a left on 
the jaw. Both landed lettis an the Аюе. 
Jack landed two leftt hand upperoute on the 
neck. Lavlgne landed righite and lefts on 
the tare three -times In auocewtiau. He al
most knocked Jack down wclth a right swing 
on the jsw. Everhartit was hugging the 
KM when time

Round 10.—iBvenhande led tils left end 
Oaotied on- the tare. Lavlgne sent tils right 
and left on the body. Lavûgne landed fads 
deft tin tile Jaw and swung hds right an the 
body. Brertwmlt swung hds right on the 
ja-w. Lavlgne sent a heavy lent 
on the Jarw and die gong saved the New 
Orleans man.

Round 11.—Lavlgne swung hds right on 
the head and left an the Indy. Bath landed 
left and right. Bverhardt swung right on 

Lavlgne swung his left on the 
again on the jaw. Lavlgne landed 

rights and lefts repeatedly.
Rounds 12 and 17 todkelve were tame, 

-with honors eaghttiy to favor of Lavlgne.
■Round 18.—(Bverhardt landed a half left 

hook an the Іксе. La vigne swung left on 
the body,. Jack landed toft on the Jaw. 
BVertaudt landed left oa the body, and «ms 
exchange was several times repeated.

Bounds 19 and 20 were Bve»y, wdth hon

our
ELOQUENT P. E. ISLANDER.'

called.
RELIEF Di SIX HOURS

Geo. Scales, a Well-Known Contractor of 
Niagara Falls, Completely Restored by 

the Great South American Kidney 
Cure Thousands More Can Bear 

the Same Testimony.

I was a great sufferer tor увага with 
abrite kidney disorder and pain. In my 
Bides. When almost ell other known 
remedies failed, I was advised to -take 
South American Kidney Our eu 
battue -did me so much good I 
dhlaeed Hwk> more. I am noiw comple
tely reertored—feel belter than I (have 
for five увага If sa great cure; will 
give relief in six hours, and I delight 
in recommending it to othera

Hfc

gave as a 
The rev. gent-le- TRADE IN HALIFAX.

uppercut
(Chronicle, Oct. 27.)

Although- the weather has been 
very backward a good volume of 
trade has been doing and most of the 
leading lines -may be said to show am 
improvement over October of last 
year. Sugar, however, is a line in 
which there Is nothing whatever do
ing and prices are very low. As a 
comparison: The refinery quotes 
granulated today at 3 7-8c., whereas 
last October their quotation was 
4 l-4e. They quote circle C at 2 7-8c. 
and extra circle C at 3c., whereas 
tost October 
3 l-Sc. and 3 3-8c. respectively.

Hie provision market to fairly 
quiet. Carcases pork today in P. E. 
island is worth from 4 to 4 l-2c., While 
P. E. island mess, in anything like 
fair sized lots, can -be had In Halifax 
at less than $12.

Eggs are steady at 16c. Cheese is 
stiffening, being quoted today in a 
Jobbing way at 11c. The butter mar
ket is active and strong. Tub cream
ery is quoted at 20c. and prints at 
21c., with prospects good for an early 
adSrance. Dairy is worth from 16 to

name of
Him who shed His blood on Calvary 
for out salvation,” -he pleaded, “I pre
sent Hhe bill from my Master’s hand 
and request you to pay your debt’’ 
This remarkable man was born on 
P. E. I., of Scotch Presbyterian

centre
toe
fare

One
puir- .1U,_ _ Puente. He gave up a salary of $5,000 

a year eft the lath Presbyterian 
church in New York to “get at the 
people,” as (he -phrased it, and he to 
now head of the missionary alliance. 
In three meetings, Within a few 
months, he has raised over a third 
of a million dollars. The salaries the 
alliance -give the missionaries are: 
Africa, $300; India, $250; China, $200, 
and they have now 300 men in the 
field. Rev. Mr. Sampson, with his 
wife and family, live In a small flat 
and live frugally and1 very plainly.

®:;V

І ото even.
Round ÎL—Eveitheurdt boded left 

time* oa toe face. La vigne landed Me left 
cn^the fare. They exchanged left*

Baric Stranger heee been fixed to had lium- » Bound 22,—Bdtih landed right and left, 
ber here for Queue* А.тгеа At xg Lavlgne swung hi* rilgtit on toe Jaw andSbtbp John MoLeati t^tem’etiarbored to ^ el*«eerefl
Sf 24? й.в#С“Єе' N- 8* w” ^A^-^S^'Xrerout vrtto hi*

Ttiè folio wing dhaittem are га.оог»«и- ямп Î^L on Шв ***a Lritigne tended Barone, from Manila to • New^Ydrkf Phüa^

to St. Jdhra, ocaul, 68o-, " and «htitiengcdt • Si* right and
«б*. Lenu Pickup, Sabine Pare tioHarara ‘‘î? BvfrimnJtifinnhftp ц Snentitih *wM.« oirvwtivv ' almost (Hit wLen the гв(?(гм stopped theSir HJbb«w, I? VitooeStto Матеє toraft- Sd-Khl7al2f<1 “«h* “> Lavlgne. The

~one *”a

», to three panto to Jftnnaûaa, tombe--, lump Naehville, Tenu., Oat. 27.—John , S, 
ї^аГ’їїїїт, J°hn*oni rode a quarter of a mile at
York to Sackvllie, ooafl, 90c.; Eneagy ’ Bitoe- Cumberland park today in 22 2-5 ae- 
■wtter to fit. Mm, ooafl, too. and dHariwged; COT1<iS, which lowers the world’s record

^4 by Kiser one-fifth of a se-
warter to Halifax, ooafl, $1; Cbetitie New °01™-
У°°~-к «я», 2V4 centoi par ! At the Oolteum tonight Johnson rode
м2жЇІ, New Yark 10 a mSe Paced, to 2.03 3-5, which lowers

Sdh. Тепхрепалсе Belli be» gone into win- the tn-Soor mark on an eight-lap track, 
iter quaiteena. ' f *

Bark Rjazeto,

fiveu
MARIN В MATTERS. on the the quotations were

.

tforee■

tout* on. HALIFAX
^»pi.aan-ii*a* eaarr, wiiueum. cannot be surpassed for natural 

Vail, and later on, Ai Parka and Son eoenery, pleasant climate, aea bartti-
and W. H. ft J. Rrarkf. _ ____ '________ __

This Industry has- row peered late The sportsman with, gun and rod can 
history, the ship-yard# have been find plenty of enjoyment within short 
cleared up, and grew grew» where the distances from hie hotel, 
carpenter’s axe !wo» la former year»
so busily at work.’ MW fnftaatrv >et __________________ _____
has taken the plane it ehflpbutiding at resort of the maritime province». 
Saint Martins. Many or otir men are ____________ ________

ln parte-of the organized about 1822 with officers as
United States, while thehr families re- foHowa: Captain James Moran (after
side here. Other* hate turned their word» 
attention to improving their farms, 
end ***'
"fl&gST'S'Zibi* Ж KS pasuu;

arris- m,"#***. «?
goldand toe endhantofl chde always 
tinged with готШйі ~i have yet to 
learn that any of their ''v 
successful. The Isle 
along the shores of thp

Halifax, Oct. 28,—Stipendiary Field
ing today gave judgment in the Sher
aton carnival subscription case. The 
magistrate finds in favor of the Com
mittee and compels the payment of 
the $25. He also dismissed Sheraton’s 
counter claim against the committee 
for the board of the English crew.

Francis Drake of this city was to
day sentenced to two years In Dor- 
cheater for stealing.

At today’s session of the Grand Di
vision, Sons of Temperance, W. H. 
Fitzpatrick of New Glasgow was elect
ed grand worthy patriarch.

lng арй good hotel accommodation.

18c.14 - If Saint
Martine -яга» more generally known 
it would become the favorite summer

The market Is glutted with apples— 
soft, fall fruit—which sell all the way 
from 75 cents to $2 per barrel. 
Winter fruit has yet arrived.

The arrivals of vessels with Island 
produce have not been large, 
sdhooner Cardigan is at Black & 
Flynn’s Wharf. She had 1,200 bushels 
potatoes, which sold at from 27 to 30 
cents, which is the quotation today 
at all, vessels.
Neilyria She brought 1,000 bushels po
tatoes and 800 bushels oats, the latter 
article selling at from 27 to 30 cents 
at ail echooners. The Dayapring Is at 
Commercial With a cargo of potatoes, 
oats and turnips.

C. N. Cummings of Folly Village, 
Colchester Co., N. S„ is shipping large 
quantities of potatoes by Pickford & 
Black’s and other steamships to the 
West Indies. He has already shipped 
about 3,000 bushels from the London
derry district of Coteeeter. He brings 
them down to Halifax in cars and 
barrels them for Shipment at the deep 
water terminus. They are fine look
ing potatoes, carefully picked and 
wtiMiowt any sign of Might, and are 
handled with great care while being 
barrelled. Mr. Cummings is of opin
ion that faster transportation and di
rect cable communication with the 
West Indies would be of great advan
tage to shippers of Nora Scotia pro
ducts.

No

The old Saint Martin* militia was
The

і géant The company had their drill

Ш
,

їх
m The Elsie M. is at

ait AMU era, Oct 24, from Tbe Wortd’s Records" Broken.

to Ospe Town at is*. trorain -worlds cycle records were smashed
Ship Forest rang, now at Barbados, has *t Cumberland park -today. John S.

6e*Q* bere ** w. 0. Jdhneon rode a quarter in 20 2-6 sec- 
вйк> Mary I* Bunrim, Oapt Rice toe onda-' Johoeon rode a half mile to 47 

New York, before reported ashore at Шш- reconds, lowering the mark -of 47 8-5 
tiprn, fare been floated and wm da* tor re- made by Bart Ktoer. A quad manned

Bark TaidenakJdM, OapL Liareen. * «nan ,by w«®er. Brodiie, Stover and Meyers 
Ghatitiam. N. R., wtotih arrived at Kilruafa rode an unpaedd half mile, flying Oat. M reparte tie-ring lost some wBi and ^
portion- of her deoklead .. during heavy
r^" fe*1 Ait the Coliseum tonight Johnson

% w^f tbe гаЙ1е ®жгк- Wed. Mr an 
•store. a£e i* Mb àZZ&o. ■ went Wit lap track at і.ин i 

Steamer Megeritte, Oapt. Lreg, from Мла- Michaels out (the ten mile paced 
oT ГгЛЛ та ^ ^ from 21.33 3-5 to 21.37 3-6. The
iwnyifl тишу Québec log», 4tt3dh apparently ‘tHree mile paced match race between 
^п,і**Ь«бп katfa ttsvwer; step, ж Carence Woodward of Nashville and

^ waa won by
bent* and a roft. ’ Woodward to 6.511-5. The half mile

A London вгорай* of the Z6tih eay* : open profeeStonol race woe Won t*v 
Wrecker Scout tonight trough* to ж oomtid- George FAmipe of влаМв porttton at the oairgo of lumber at . ^h*5**0 ln l-07-
, Maege AJbbctt, from St John, N. B.. "J™ rtscond andi Woodward
«or CStr Mm*}, atihere 0* Wtodh Hflfl reef, third.
An effort w«U be made tomorrow to float mm, m-tdii,
«he Abbott and bring her to to!* port. TURF.

Joe Patehen Still King.

FRBDBBICTON.fc. *- . ... .. - *F — arms need were
digging for muskets taken from a Dutch tnan-of- 

titc<e always war.
.. Y«t t<>. The first justice of the peace was 

MfOrta proved Philip Mosher, who was also sur- 
ef Haute and veyor, minister and dootor. The other

да .Tre“Sb4S5i;,ar

seances «te still living end are always M. R. DAtey, в. J. вЬащкНт
fie^L.j&*d Wl1|llng U" reUte №еІГ The first lighthouse was built on the
penenees. - reef off Quaoo Head about 1835. Cap-

.. organized tain LemA wéè the first keeper, after-
June 27th, 1819, with Rev. Peter Oran- wards William Love. When the 
dal pastor, Jacob, Barry and William building 'was destroyed by fire «he 
Bradshaw de»eo»a tend David Vaug-h- eew one was built on the Head, where 
an clerk, with sixty member*. At the It now stated», diaries Brown la the 
present time the membership Is four Present keeper. There have been com- 
bundred, with ar fine Mtiirah building, Paratlvedy very few wreck» on this 
oonrtructed to 1878 at a oost of $9,000. reef, the mort disastrous one being 
The new ohurdh was bitilt largely the* of tine American schooner Ar- 
througb the effort# rt the late Rey. «ana, aboot (ten year» ago. when aU 
Dr. ВІН, who . was pastor for twelve but onè man lost their -Uvea by freez- 
yeara. The bell to the tower and the tog to death on the reef.
Mock, which can be seen from all ifr. Seymour ran the first rtage

vlHaee’ weTL f.h.e -544 °* co8udh once a week between Saint 
the late Captain George WhltfleM Mas- Martins and at John; afterward»

Fredericton, Oct. 28.—John Condon, 
of Stiles ft Condon, New Glasgow, N. 
8., and Evelyn Seery, daughter of the 
late Edward Seery, were married at 
St. Dunstan’s church at 7 o’clock this 
morning, Rev. J. C. MtoDevltt officiat
ing. After the wedding breakfast at 
Dr. Seery’s, the bridal party took the 
Atlartto express for their future home. 

1 Herbert Estabrooks, of D. W. Eata- 
brooks ft Sons, grocers; Otis city, and 
Lillie B. Manzer, only daughter of 
Rev. D. W. Manser, St. Marys, were 
made man and wife at the bride’s re
sidence at an early hour this morning. 
The -ceremony was performed by the 
bride’s fathsf. They left on the Bos
ton train for a ten days’ trip.

ж

mm a rtart, to 491*5, establishing 
world’*, record.

a new
1

The Baptist ohrurofa was

m Deacon Drybonee (enthusiastically) 
—Does not this congregational sing
ing stir you up? . xШ

Professor Note (a muabcian)—©tir
Qtameee natives are enterprising. 

They have subscribed the entire capi
tal required to build a railroad from

the east

me up! Indeed tt doe* 
swear.—New York Weekly.

me
Medford, Mae*, Oct. 2S.^Toe 

Patehen again proved hW reputation 
ua king of the halt mile track at Com
bination' park today and -lowered aU

Tk fie
ri ail* 

•iputnie
■ ■

-f
Bangkok to Fetchalburt, on

Adrsrtiw in ТНИ WEEKLY SUN. ooret of the Malay peninsula.of
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Чі|^ь. АЙГ* ■< j|* ел. Ціи..^ссГ VA.
•**» ^4W*4^U;I ІН ”wl^ V
iu« ua-y iâ then Uta.eu’up *uiuli? uA> 
flour , tor mass, which is eung at 
o'clock. Work is neeuaned., and ai 10 
each nun makes a solemn and silent 
examination of her conscience, the 
community them proceeding ю Che re
fectory Star the first meal of the day, 
singing the De Prof undie for dead 
benefactors.

During this meal each nun In her 
turn reads a chapter from some hook; 
this Is also done n’t the only other 
meal of the day. After returning 
thanks In the chapel the community 
proceeds to the Recreation hall. Here 
they are not idle, however, ав each 
must devote herself to work of some 
kind. The recreation hour Is doubly 
dear on account1 of the silence the 
nuns must observe at all other times. 
At noon they march in silence to their 
cells and perform the work allotted to 
them. Vespers are chanted at 2, and 
spiritual reading follows until 3, after 
which the order of the day to manual 
labor until 6. The novices also re
ceive their instructions during these 
hours. The reciting of the Angelua, 
supper ait 6 cfclook, recreation until 
T.46, work, matins from 9 until 10.30 
or 11 on the ere of feaudts or Sundays 
a Short examination of conscience, and 
prayer, fill up the day until the nun la 
allowed to seek her couch. In winter 
the time of rising la one hour later, 
and the offices of the day are delayed 
to that extent. On holidays the hours 
of work are passed to prayer or read-

A CHILD’S LETTER.

s Sick Girl Writes to the Queen and Re
ceives a Reply Accompanied 

by a Photograph.

B. NWhois, 68th Bait., N. ti. Capta.—

Neil, 9*th Bait, N. 8.; J. R. McNeil, 
94th Batt., N. 8.; C. Sparing, 94th Batt., 
N. S.; H. N. Pyke, 68th Batt, N. 8.; 
W. Warran, 82nd Batt, P. В. I.; A. R. 
DMlon, 82nd Bait, P. В. I.; C. J. Grog- 
getft, 83rd Batt, N. e.Buglere—C. P. 
Bailey, 68th Batt., N. S.; N. MCQuar- 
rle, 67th Batt., N. B.; A. Winters, 71at 
Batt, N. B.; G. Brett, 62nd Batt., N. 
B.; W. McLeod, 62nd Batt., N. B.; A. 
Sutherland, 78th Batt, N. 8.; F. E. 
Durpiteeea, 71st Batt, N. B. Privates— 
B. Hennessy, 71st Batt, N. В.; P. 
Gray, 7ïrd Batt, N. B.; G. C. Law, 74th 
Batt, N. B.; R. Mooney, 66th Batt, N. 
S.; R. Harris, 98th Batt, N. S.; A. Mc
Leod, 73rd Bait, N. S.; W. L. Dun
can, 82nd, Batt, P. В. I.; J. J. Egan, 
82nd Batt, P. E. I.; E. N. BemdaH, 
82nd Batt, P. E. I.; T. Cra/wfbrd, 82nd 
Bait, P. E. I.; J. B. Lenmew, 82nd 
Batt, P. E. I.

OME 0OMFORT
ROLLW rtONOR. ‘Mf'4 «1THREE GOLD 
And ORE SILVER Medal

The World's Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial Eipoeitjon^New Orleans

HICHE8T AWARD8
Nebraska State Board at Agriculture, 1887.

A Neighbor of the Burns and Carlyles—A St 
John Resident Telia an Inter

esting S.ory
tto',

John Sbeetei, who Is one of the vet-
teran cttizenB of iat John, Informe the 
Sun that the last glees of punch he 
ever drank he took In company with 
Robert Burns, a eon of the poet Mr. 
Steele was bom near the town of 
Dumfries, but had 'been living to Eng
land for some years previous to this 
meeting. Returning home for a visit 
and learning that (Burns had (been 
retired on si pension from the civil 
service, ' he sough* am introduction 
and spent an afternoon with him. 
Robert was a pleasant fellow, pretty 
well educated. He had taught school 
alt one time and had taken private 

■ students to French. The influence of 
friends of this father got ihlm a place 
In the customs’ service, but it was 

, understood that he did not give the 
government much opportunity to pro
mote him. At all events toe was re
tired and was then living cheerfully 
in Dumfries. The other two brothers, 
who went into the army, toad bonor- 
eibk. careers to the East Indies. Seen» 
three miles from the Gteele home
stead was the home of the Carlyles. 
Thomas was away at Edinburgh be
fore Mr. Steele was old enough to 
know much about the neighborhood.). 
But he remembers very weHl hie "farth
er and the two brothers The head 
Of the family was well known as a 
stern man, not too agreeable to hie 
codai relatione, tout reported to toe 
honorable and a good workman. Mr. 
Steele remembers hearing hie neigh
bor, who heard tfce conversation, de
scribe an interview between Mr. 
Oairlyle and itihe Kirk minister.

DIPLOMA
Alabama State Agr’l Society at Montgomery, 1888-
~ AWARD
Chattahoochle Valley Expo, Colambiu, Cm., 1888.
St Louie Agrlcuiturafand MechantoaUUso'n, 1889.
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ABOVE HOUGHS WERE ЙЕСВІТЕ

I
STCELHOTELMPFAMILY RANGES.Werfv-n 1888.

FRANK JAMES' NEW JOB.

Will Guard Bullion Cans Against 
Train Robbers

Made

BBTLr іягіїипмьшуцт
ht would be odd If Frank James, 

Jesse’s* brother, were to die at the 
bands of train robbers who followed 
to Me eariy footsteps! It may come 
to paaa, too.

For now that oft quoted bit of ad
vice, “Set a thief to dutch a thief,” 
has been heeded by the expreeo com
panies who carry fortunes through 
the southwestern states to their 
strong boxes, and who lose them 
sometimes at the hands of despera
does. • •••* ~.— ' *

Frank James, whose career of crime 
la perhaps, second to that of bis no
torious brother Jesse, is to accept а 
position as special express 
ger, his duty being no other than that 
of meeting train robbers at their own 
game.

Frank James to no longer young, 
tout he can still shoot with both 
hands, and shoot straight. But it Is 
not on that account alone that Ms 
services are in demand, 
who have made him an offer have 
decided that the reputation which 
the man won as a desperado when the 
band which he and his brother led 
was tiie dreaded scourge of several 
states,, will prove a better safeguard 
for their bullion than even Ms ready 
revolver.

Indeed, it has been said, and with 
some foundation, that if Jesse James 
had heeded Me brother's warning he 
would never have been shot down by 
Ford, whom he trusted so fully that 
he removed his pistol belt and turned 
his back' to him only to receive his 
death wound. Frank James ha'* said :

"Trust no one when the price on 
your 'head is big enougn to make a 
man rich.”

He is willing to become a watch
dog and guard, bullion for a living 
provided tiie men who wish to em
ploy Mm will agree to his terms.

"I’ll 'take the Job," he told them, 
‘land any one who gets the money 
from the ear I’m riding in will get it 
over my dead body. But I’ve been 
supporting my family and little more, 
and if I go under I wart to be sure 
they will be provided for.
"Now I’ll teU you what Г.11 do.* 
You sign an agreement by which 
they are to’get 320,000 in case I’m 
killed, and Гт your man. 
enough about some of them to toe 
sure that they can still shoot a tittle, 
even if the business ten'it wlmt it 
Used to be.” .

80 the man whose name was once . 
feared throughout several states Is 
now awaiting to eèe If the express
men will play 320,000 against hie 
stake, which Is his life. It will be 
strange indeed, if the former des
perado, the brains of the most blood
thirsty eat of outlaws -this country 
has ever known, stands on tiie side of 
law against men who regard him and> 
hia brother as patterns to be follow
ed.—Bx.

'ІШО.

TURKISH REFORMS.

Government Will Carry Out the 
Terms of the Berlin Treaty.

ing.
This to an outline of the way In 

which the life of a Carmelite passes 
away. The nuns 'make almost every
thing that they need, so that the 
necessity of cammrun4caltlon with the 
world lie small. Thatr chief occupa
tion to tihle making of wax work. They 
also do all kinds of hair work. The 
lay nuns do most of the heavy manual 
labor about the promis-"».

The sisters are allowed to go to the 
reception room but «eldom, and then 
only for a few moments. It ie a white
washed room about ten feet square, minister enquired kindly of the mason 
unfraimed pictures and texts on- the why he had not been at church for 
w uL toeing tiie only ornament. A few 
chairs, a bench, and a table are the 
only articles of furniture. These are 
not even painted. The entrance hall 
Is almost a 'duplicate of this parlor.
Visitors, that to, near relatives, never 
pass further than- this parlor. A 
grated door from the Cloister Is part
ly opened, hurt a curtain to closely 
drawn, and through this the Interview 
is held with the closely veiled nun on 
the other side. This Is the only means 
a relative has of conferring with a 
OaroneUte.

The Carmelite costume consists of a 
bnown~gown, oyer .which to thrown a 
White robe, the heatidrees being of 
white Я men over which to worn a 
heavy black veil The cells are about 
ten feet square, and very plainly fur
nished. It might .be added that these 
nuns, like the Trappldt monks, chas
tise themselves, and brought all their 
Instruments of penance with them 
from France.

The chaplain of the order hi Mont
real to Abbe Savartat, and he has 
issued lnvitatione to those who have 
subscribed to the building fund of the 
new convent to visit It before the 
WPS, ,mfiyA,Into it,.^I t wig ргоШ*г 
be their first and last glimpse at-tiie

------- • A /

The Entire Empire Will be Included 
In the New Move of Authorities. SAINT JOHN DYE WORKSmeseen- -,i\ tm

I'
Blame for .Reforms Not Being. Introduced 

Earlier Laid to the Armenians.
/186 FRINGES» STREET.

!11. ff*Vl

' Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing
Washington, Oct. 26.—The Turkish C(-ÉANd-felD OF DYED

government, according to reliable la- at Short Notice,
formation herè, has notified the sig- '1 ■1 ‘ >™rV ■
natory powers of its intention to exe- П* 1. RRlfHfRf L j Rt John V fl cute to the fullest extent the entire ' ________ ”1*, ™ "•
spirit of the -reforme embraced in the ’ 1 ,J“ ‘ ’’ 1 1
treaty of Berlin. The measures to be ' 
adpoted, -it to learned will carry the re
forms not only Into the six provinces 
of Turkey contemplated by the treaty 1
and peopled by Armenians, tout will em- ! Commissioner for Province et Nov*
brace the entire empire. The author!- і Acttia
ties at Constantinople also have taken j. вжтаМИ’8,Building, - St, John, M B,
steps to counteract the public disfav-1 _______  mfnriïirti'to".n7. ■ -, ), ,1,
or against Turkey, due. It Is felt, to a PravtoS? мїш * Хліпіш
lack of knowledge of the conditions----------------------
surrounding the Armenian troUM.ee.
The information thus conveyed shows 
clearly the purposes and policy which 
the Turkish government has In view 
to terminate the distressed .condition 
of ‘the country.

It Ip pointed out that the Armenian, 
subjects of the sultan have retained 
their nationality, their religion and 
their wealth for the last six -hundred 
years, under the -protection of the Ot
toman Empire, and that in no other 
country have the Armenians been pro
tected in this independent exercise of 
Ml their rights and privileges. As an 
evidence of’tMs the fact is cited that 
five hundred and ninety-seven non- 
Mussulmans are employed 1ц. the Tur
kish government service at Constan
tinople alone,' while the number of 
Mussulmans, in the government service 
there to but eighteen hundred. Consid
ering the. difference in population it to 1896, «• train* fieitoST
said that the non-Mussulmans are thus diiUy tonattiy «setpta»> to ftfflowz: 
given a fpr greater proportion of pub
lic employment than the Mussulmans.
This some favor, it to said, holds good 
throughout the. populous portions of 
the empire, where the sultan has 
aught to give the non-Mussulmans a. 
fuH ah are in government affaire. But 
the authorities feel that there has been 
a lack of appreciation and gratitude 
on the part of the Armenians 
that they have risen against' the gov
ernment, circulated reports calculated 
to shake the stability of ' the empire, 
thus ruining business and trade with
in this country. z.

The Armenian revolt was started, 
it to said, in order- to secure autonomy 
in the Six provinces where 4he Armen
ians are most numerous. In these six 
provinces there are, eight hundred 
thousand Armenians, while the num
ber of Mussulmans, as shown by offle- Vortwnwtaltoa 
ial census, is eight тШоо, -and there 
are -in addition two million Mussul- 

not included in the сеадця. That 
eight hundred, thousand .should see* 
to enforce their rule, upon a popula
tion ten or twelve times as great. wbc 
are satisfied with, the,, existing govern- 

. ment and their conditions, is pointed, 
to as an injustlçe which the Christian 
world should loath toaooept. The fact ., 
that troubles have occurred at Gon- 
staptimopte and elsewhere to not denied 
by the authorities, and they 
Just appointed a commission there to 
try atid punish t!he guâtÿ without dis- VV 
crimination. The commlsshin le com- 1wn тдМгЬяА 
poied of the meet prominent officers 
of the army and from civil station*..
Thé entire purpose of the authorities 
to to pfflme *uch k poBcy as wiit re- 
Stojre peace and quiet to thb disturbed 
cofirnWry and at the mane time com
mend itself to aU- countries as just 
and humane. It to said thlat the Armen
ians themselves stood in the way of 
the execution of reform under the 
Berlin treaty,' bringing stttih turmoil 
on і the country that any targe meas
ure of administration was made im
possible.

The

The men
some time, and Mr. Gariy le said that 
he thought he would go no more, as 
the preacher seemed ito have nothing 
partie.liar to teil him. The preacher 
suggested mildly that if Mr. Cariyie 
were in hie place he would perhaps 
do better, and the -parishioner closed 
the conversation by offering to -pray 
the minister for a guinea on the 
spot. Mir. Steele came to tMe coun
try to 1841 and was for over twenty 
years in -the custom house at Hali
fax. He handed the Sun 4he follow
ing dripping from the Edinburg 
Scotsman of October 7, 1896, remark
ing that Catherine iSmlth was the 
daughter of his cousin; '

“The IKjtie daughter of Dr. Smith, 
Dumfries, who has been several years 
an invalid, was so interested in. what 
Mhe heard about the Queen’s long 
reign that she expressed a Strong de
sire ttto send a letter of congratula
tion to her majesty, 
so mudh set upon doing so that at 
last rile was allowed to write a home
ly- note of her own composition, and 
her parents despatched It to Bal
moral. It was in these terms:

“47 OaStle street, -September 26,1896.
“Dear Queen—I write to say how 

rgtfhe I am that you hove ‘reigned eo 
long, and I hope you may at HI live for 
many years to соте. I do not think 

hove ever 'been in Dumfries, the 
і I am writing from. I have 

Invalid for nearly three 
years, and for the last twelve monfflhe 
have not been able to alt up, so please 
excuse the writing.

“With much love and best wiriies, 
believe -me, dear Queen,

"Your affectionate friend,
"CATHERINE M. SMITH.”

Three days -later the Utffle invalid4 
was greatly cheered by receipt of a 
porti-att of the Queen and.the follow
ing letter, (thoroughly Characteristic 
of ithe sovereign's kindness of heart; 

"Balmoral Castle, Sept. 28. 1896.
’"Miss Phipps to desired by fhe Queen 

faf thank Catherine M. Smith for her 
nice little letter and to forward the 
accompanying photograph, -which her 
majesty thinks she may like to have 
In her room, as she is unfortunately 
an invalid.” y

H. Н.ЖШЇ, B.Ü.L.,!
#Wiv>*kteY, Notakv Etc.!
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ИШВВаКИ RAMAIinterior of a Carmelite convent
I know

you Л .1MARRIED IN PARIS. place 
been an

On

Mi s Hlgginson, a Boston Belle, Mar
ried to J. W. Smith. **

TKAlNe WSUL LjQAVB ОТ. JOHN.

• .'.1. r.’. ;-j lit ÎA f > rom -

'SGSS2S' ®teep4ng Car Ullmrtpn .fjtock.

New York, Oct. 28.—The Press this 
morning says: It was announced In 
this city last night that Mrs. Julia 
Borland Hlgginson and Jas. Wheat- 
land Smith had been married in Paris 
yesterday, 
little information has been had about 
the particulars of this last step in one 
of the most remarkable and sensa
tional elopements that have been 
heard of in many years. Mrs. Hlggin
son sailed from this city last Novem
ber with Mr. Smith. Francis Leo Hig- 
ginson was one of the most prominent 
and wealthy bankers of Boston and 
a member of the most exclusive olube 
of that city. Mrs. Hlgginson has been 
as a girl the reigning belle of Boston. 
She left four children when she eloped, 
one of them a daughter 18 years old, 
who had just made her debut In so
ciety. The man she eloped with was 
fifteen years her Junior.

After she got abroad Mrs. Hlgginson 
tired of her young lover and wrote to 
her husband asking him to take her 
back. He sent 3100,000 to her, but no 
Invitation to return to him. _

A sensational divorce trial succeed
ed this, and now the announcement 
of the wedding сотеє from- Paris. The 
announcement was made by an inti
mate friend of Mrs. Hlgginson who 
lives in Brooklyn. Whether they In
tend to remain abroad or will come 
back to this country 1s not known. It 
is believed they will return and -wea
ther out the storm.

Mrs. Hlgginson has money of her 
own, but Smith has none.

From the cable, so far.
and-

MARQUIS OP DÜPFERIN." TRABff W|frL ARRjyB AT 8T. JOHN.
ІДИЇ J to n ..ill T

gills™
ttotou amd

Speech Delivered at a Banquet at 
Dublin. Ireland, *

8.30

...... 18.30
.......... 24.3»

Belfast, Iré., Oat. 28,—The Marquis 
of Dufferto, newly 1 retired from 
the poet of British b ambassa
dor art- Paris, was accorded a 
banquet here tonight at which 
he made a apeech.. He declared that 
owing to his age itid deafness he 
bad definitely retired from official life. 
Although England was not loved, the 
marquis- continued, she had no dis
pute with any nation of Europe ex
cept Turkey. The salvation of the 
Armenians, he asserted, cannot be 
found in any scheme ’ applied to the 
Armenians alone, but -to reforms giv- 
dngpretection to ail Turkish subjects.

The marquis also expressed the 
hope that the United States and Eng
land would be tfli*- first to і practical- 
ly apply the principle of arbitration 
to the settlement of 
disputes.

Lord Dufferto «aid that every Eng
lishman a soul would iwvoit (n horror 
at the thought of any fratricidal cdl- 
Mrion with the United States which 
could only result to involving the 
United States and England in 
n*>n ruin. <f >. $

CADETS AT THE INFANTRY 
SCHOOL.

*kr*
(Fredericton ^Herald.)

There are at present thirty-six cad
ets undergoing instruction at the mili
tary school, and they are & most intel
ligent and particularly bright looking 
tot of young men. The number to made 
up of three officers, six sergeants, nine 
corporals, seven buglers and eleven 
Privates. Sixteen of these are from 
Nova Scotia, twelve from New Bruns- 
irick, aznd eight belong to Prince Ed
ward island. The whole are formed 
in one company, known- as the attach
ed company, which Is under the 
mand of Capt. Eaton. The 
has its

>• trttaW ^ ^-'totercdlonM 
■re taut -by !

mans Railway
_ ■ from tiie locomotive,.

jS&Fkvi&’r*Utotooiii
Alt*

bandar»
imt it q
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ЙЖК’ІІЕhave

com-
igiMTOl NEWS, ef

Dr. І. Geilis-Browse’s OMorodpe
“ 3ÉUMX SPBCOTC FOB

DIÀRBHŒA, DŸSEEÏERY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. ■— Genuine Chlorodyxue. 
F?very bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLSS. ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc,, 
heart1 oh th* Government Stains the 
nam* OC the inventor-

company
own pay sergeant and main

tains its organization independent Of 
the Roy ai Regiment, 
ttonal purpose* the

internationalFt>r tnstruc- 
. . men are divided
into -two classes, one of which is In 
charge of Drill' Sergeant W. ' J. ruin, 
can, and the other to looked after by 
aoting Drill Sergeant H. T. Brewer. 
A system at mutual Instruction to 
carried on, that Is to say, after the in
structor has gone -first over the drill, 
the men go to the front, one at a time, 
an*ï exercise the squad. Ait the end1 of 
each month they are examined by one 
of the officers,who awards them marks 
f^ooflding to the amount of knowledge 
that they have acquired. Art the con
clusion of the course a written exam
ination on mWltary subjects is 
oxd those who are successful in pass
ing this, together with the., oral 
aminations, are grafitedi certificates, 
'which quality them to serve as officers 
and non-commissioned officers to the

t 2to the mMet
«J-imeot* ferme MaIN A BAD WAY IN LABRADOR

/
St. Johns, N. F., Oct. 28,—The news

papers here publish frightful accounts 
of the destitution In Labrador, upon 
the authority of Dr, Grenfell, superin
tendent of the mission to deepsea fish
ermen, who comes from England year
ly with two assistants to do medical 
service on the coast. He declares that 
words are inadequate to do justice to 
the wretchedness of the people.

com-

TO ANNEX EGYPT.

BHTWlBUtnre AND DBATHLondon, Oct. 29,—Lord
Bereeford, in a speech at the Consti- 
tutlona1 dub yesterday, declared that 
tne time had arrived for England to 
boldly announce her intention 
nex Egypt.

Chartes
For 25 Years, Says ■«. J. D. Stoddard of

нс£ мда-л
Lost Trearoré

as great FBMtU $t„ Lordon. W-C.

EPPS’S COCOA

stored the
For twenlty-flve years I have been 

a greet sufferer from heart disease, 
palpitation, dizziness and severe herid-

to an-
AHEAD OF PRINCE OP WALES. 2a 9dex-

A OhurChrmth's Liberation league, 
composed fit clergymen and laymen, 
has. been formed in Londop,. to pro
mote the separation of the .church arid 
state In England by means of dises
tablishment, on the ground that' the 
connection “has become injurious to 
the spiritual interests of the church 
and a hindrance to the progress of 
true reMgton.” .

Bangor, Me., Oct. 28.—Dr. G. H. Gray 
of Lynn, Mass., brought a large moose 
to this city today, whose antlers were 
of unusual beauty, having thirty-eight 
paints.
Prince of Wales, and supposed to be 
the largest In the world, have thirty- 
four points.

aches. I bow -Dr. Agnewto Care for
the Heart advert toed, arid determined 
Єо ■ try it Two , ’bottle# h*va done 
wanders tor pra, The dizziness and 
palpitation are gone, the headaches 
have disappeared. -I never cease tell
ing my friends taie wonderful benefit 
this greert cure hé* been tto me; and I 

recommend tt any and

mliitta. ...
This morntg the foaracks rooms oc-, 

oupded by the attached1 company Were 
inspected by Lieut. CoL -MauneeO, Who 
expressed htonsejf as very much pflees- 
ed with the neatness that was display
ed on all sides.

, Foitowing Is a complete Krt of the 
officers, non-commissioned' officers and 
men who comprise the attached 
pany of No. 4 Regimental depot; -

Lieut*.—Grey, N. B. R. C. A., St. 
John; GUrney, 69th Batt, N. S.: Willis, 
66th Batt., N. S. eergtte.—C. J. John
ston, 71st Batt., N. B.; J. R. Edwards, 
71st Batt., N. B.; P. W. Wertman. 68th 
Batt., N. S.; H. Key, 68th Batt., f
J. S. Rohtoson, 68th Batt., N. 6.; N.

The antlers owned by the

Г EiNdLlSH 
BREAKFAST COCOAChpeitPuny

everywhere. , 7. j
VESSELS SUtSiK IN THE' THAMES, 

een -forty arid fifty vessels are

'«fty-four sailing vessels, of 9,128 tohti, Ifi qtiartor-Poor «Tins an6 Paeketo Only.

. \
Fetaessee the Following Distinetlve Kents :CASTORIA oom- SüP^ilO W?Y° inFqd a ?ПТ. 

GRATEFUL and COMFORTING

:avij ip
fc.

For Infants and Children. ■1!
tit ho- 
~ШІ1* bn ■y•m

{ vrsfpnЛ Purest and 'Best for Table and Dairy 
No aduiteration. - Never calces.

IDEAL FA M I L-T- MEDICINE
bS z

J’P.’A- ’ TAt

Грд*8 ЯіІЗАца^^Ї» Brm«e S*. У .Y. I

CARMELITE NÜN5 TO MOVE.

A Rare Spectacle Soon to be Seen 
at Montreal.

The Only Time Since They Entered 
the Cloister that They Will be 

Seen by the World.

The New Convent to Which 1 hey are'Coing— 
Bu os of the Order.

Montreal, Oct 20.—In a short time 
the people of the east end of Mont
real may see a spectacle the like of 
which has not 'been witnessed for 
more than âwenty yeans at least—a 
procession of the Carmelite nuns 
through the streets The reason of 
this is that the members .of this net t 
strict of cloistered orders are about 
to change tbheir abode. That Interest 
will be aroused by the event may be 
surmised when, it Is stated that race 
of the members of the order has tien 
seen, not even by -the family frwra 
which she shut herself off, since the 
order was founded here on April 16, 
1875, and that no one may pass the 
door of their cloister except he be a 
prelate of the chiurch, a member of 
royal family, or a representative of 
It, and' then only at stated times.

The present home of the Carmelite 
nuns in this city is an old-fashioned 
stone building on Notre Dame street 
In Hochelaga, now on eastern' ward 
Of the city. They were Introduced to 
this country by the late Archbishop 
of Montreal, Moniseignor Bourget, im 
April, 1875, and came from Rhetors, 
France. The 'mother prioress, Sister 
Seraphlne, -was accompanied by five 
nuns, and seven Canadian women al
most Immediately joined them. They 
remained with the sisters of the Hotel 
Dieu, founded by Mlle. Mance, the 
first white woman who came to Mon
treal with its founder. Sieur de. Mais
onneuve, in 1642, until the old- con
vent at Hochelaga was prepared for 
them. After a number of vicissi
tudes they were about to return to 
France on account of financial diffi
culties, when the late Abbe Valois 
and his sister came to their rescue 
with funds. In 1894 tt became necee- 

, вагу for them to obtain larger quar
ters, and through the aid of Mgr. 
Fabre, archbishop of Montreal, they 
were able to raise sufficient money to 
build the new convent to which they 
are about to remove. It is possible 
that the authorities of the church 
may contrive some meanç by which 
they will foe removed to their new 
quarters shielded from the gaze of 
the world.

Driving up what is now the fashion
able Boulevard &t Denis, near its 
upper end, where one still sees many 
traces of the quaint old village of 
Coteau St.. Louis peeping out from 
among the modern houses of the quar
ter, one comes across a long stone. 
wall, recently constructed, and rising 
above the sidewalk to a height of 
twenty-five feet Behind this wall 
are situated the new convent and 
chapel of the cloistered nun* ôfSfoûot 
Carmel, but one can see nothing of 
these buildings from the street They 
are only visible from a distance. The 
monastery is a dreary, unomarnente-d 
pile, and this effect is heightened by 
the high, forbidding walls. The area 
enclosed Is very large. The buildings 
consists of a cloister for the nuns in 
the form of a square of sixty-Six feet.

‘ The chapel which odjeins the cloister 
is seventy feet long by thirty In 
width. The convent to two stories in 
height. Provision has been made for 
ventilation on the system adapted In 
the magnificent new Royal Victoria 
hospital. The space within the walls 
not occupied by the buildings is laid 
out as a garden in which have been 
erected two hermitages, built at 
stones to which the nuns will retire 
for greater solitude and penance. By 
the side of a small take within the 
grounds is a miniature of Mount Car
mel, with a fac-similé of the grotto 
of the Prophet Elijah, Which contains 
a statue of the prophet, thé tradi
tional founder of the order. In the 
centre of the courtyard formed by 
the buildings Is a small mound with 
a wooden cross, at the foot of which 
the nuns will come to pray and medi
tate. The lay nuns of the order will 
occupy apartments built beside the 
walls at the main gate. They carry 
on all the communication the Car
melite sisters have with the outer 
world.

The rules of the order are exceed
ingly strict. No Carmelite to allowed 
to leave the walls of her convent on 
any pretext whatever, and none to 
Permitted to gaze, even for a moment, 
on the face of the dearest friend, she 
may have had. in the world. Even 
after death has mode her separation 
from the world соті 
not -permitted to ml1 
her family, but her body 4s laid away 
in the dark vault cells of the convent. 
Silence to one of the first rules of the 
ordter. Outside of the short hours al
lowed for recreation-, the sisters 
municate only by signs, being per
mitted only to say a few words in a 
whisper when sometljiing important is 
to be conveyed to the listener. From 
7.30 to the evening until the offices of 
the following morning a single word 
Is not pennteMihle, even to cases where

e, her aehee are 
e with -these of

tt might seem to be necessary. The
rules are so ytrtot that a mother may 
not see her child, though she were on 
a bed of Stoutness that could have only 
one termination. Ctorreepondemce with 
persons outride of the watts is entire
ly out of the question, urifese the most 
urgenlt necessity should demand It. 
Like their prophet founder, they shut 
themselves out fr3m the world so as 
to devote themselves wholly to prayer. 
АИ religions exenotees are performed 
in «ишаоп in the ^saactuary of the 
chapel, and -ia tiie interval between 
these exerotees, each’ nun devotes her- 
BeIf to the work allotted to her, either 
In her cell or in some other part of 
the cloister., During all this time deep 
silence must reign, a door must not be 
heard to open or dose, and the 
of the sisters as they pare from place 
to place must give out no sound upon 
the floors, 
rising it 4.45 a. m., and at, 5: every onê 
must be to the chapel,, where silent, 
Prayer goes on. until t6. Other exer
cises follow., and then each returns to

ndals
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CANADIAN WEST.

Entertained at Lunch by 
[ugh John Macdonald.

Yay Still Out of Town ahd Reth
rown About School Question.

■thwest Legislature Urges the Con- 
stion of the Crow’s Nest Railway.

ninpeg, Oct. 28.—Hon. Mr. Tarte 
*d a large number of callers to
nd transacted considerable buri- 
iuring the morning. At noon he 
riven to the Manitoba Club, 
he was the guest at luncheon 

n. Hugh John Macdonald, M. p. 
[acdonald had invited a number 
minent people, including several 
vatives, to meet the new mln-te- 
ind a very pleasant time was 

This - evening Mr. Tarte was 
nest at dinner of Hon. Colonel 
lan, provincial treasurer, at hie

Friday afternoon Hon. Mr. Tarte 
s to leave for the west, making 
•st stop at Wolseley, where be 

pressing invitation from Rev. 
Douglas, M. P„ and the citi- 
Be will visit the Montmartre 

1 colony, about fifteen miles 
Wolseley, and will go on to Re- 
*y the next day’s train, arriving 
Sunday morning. On Monday
tlzens of Regina have arranged 
quet, and several days will be 
in the town and neighborhood, 
subsequent movements of the 
will be arranged from Regina, 
is possible a visit will be made 

nee Albert, but has not yet bee*

hmg has developed in regard to 
bhool question settlement. Pre- 
preenway is still out of town at 
luntry home, and while the usual 
Im- of rumors in regard to the 
pent are afloat, absolutely noth- 
If an official or reliable nature 
Ie learned.
I Tribune tonight says editorially:* 
[visit of young men like Mr. 
Usa to the west 'has a good effect 
lo ways. In the first, place, eit 
les from the mind of many peo- 
I the west erroneous ideas as to 
bill ties and aims of the younger 
pf thç liberal party in the east, 
particularly in Quebec; and on 
aher hand, it impresses the men 
lontrol our affairs at Ottawa with 
jnportanoe of this part of Can
ts the real field for growth- and 
fcss in the dominion. The spirit 
r. Bourasea’s speech on Monday 
bg was one in which this doiffin- 
lust be built up.”
I Northwest legislature has ad- 

the following resolution: "That 
kuse takes the liberty to. draw 
Ittention of the federal govern- 
Ito the imperative necessity for 
lliate construction of the Crow's 
railway*, that unless this is done 
bdfi-pl the Kootenay district may 
[rmanently deflected into Àmeri- 
rhannels; that t£c O0w;p Nest 
contains largf areas* of bftusnj- 
land cannef coals of a coaking'4 
r; that with these valuable coals 
lection at smelters and refineries 
be expected to follow; that the 
poe of this railway will at least 
l these territories to compete 
[astern Washington In the supply 
p necessarily large amount of 
products required in the mining 
p of southeastern British Col-

j

TRADE IN HALIFAX.

(Chronicle, Oct. 27.)
Lough the weather has been 
j backward a good volume of 
[has been doing and most of the 
|g lines may be said to show an 
kerne nit over October of last 
I Sugar, however, is a line to 
I there Is nothing whatever 3o- 
Ind prices are very low. Ae a 
prison:: The refinery quotes 
hated today at 3 7-8c., whereas 
I October their quotation was 
I They quote circle C at 2 7-8c. 
fextra circle C at 3c., whereas 
Pctolber the quotations were 
I and 3 3-8c. respectively, 
r provision -market to fairly 
I Carcass pork today in P. E. 
I is worth from 4 to 4 l-2c., while 

island mess, in anything like 
pzed lots, can be had to Halifax 
[s than 312.
p are steady at 16c. Cheese is 
Ing, 'being quoted today in a 
rg way at 11c. The butter mar- 

active and strong. Tub cream- 
1 quoted at 20c. and prints at 
pith prospects good for an early 
per Dairy Is worth from 16 to

market Is glutted with apples— 
fall fruit—which sell all the way 
75 cents to 32 per barrel, 
r fruit has yet arrived.
arrivals of vessels with Island 

ве have not been large.
1er Cardigan is at Black & 
’s wharf. She had 1,200 bushels 
res, which sold at from 27 to 30 
which to the quotation today 

The Elsie M. is at 
a She brought 1,000 bushels po- 
and 800 bushels oats, the latter 

: selling at from 27 to 30 cents 
-schooners. The Dayaprtng is at 
ercial with a cargo of potatoes, 
i-nd turnips.
7. Cummings of Folly Village, 
ister Co., N. S., is shipping large 
ties of potatoes try Piokford & 
в and other steamships to the 
Indies. He hae already shipped 
3,000 bushels from the London- 
district of Coteeeter. He brings 
down to Halifax In cars and 
1 them tor Shipment at the deep 
terminus. They are fine look- 

otatoes, carefully picked and 
it any sign of Might, and are 
d with great care while being 
led. Mr. Cummings is of opin
ai faster transportation and di
able communication with the 
Indies would be of great advan- 
o shippers of Nora Beotia pro-

N0

The

vessels.

іе natives are enterprising, 
ore subscribed the entire capl- 
lired to build a railroad from 

the cast: to Petohsiburt, on 
the Malay peninsula
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*•* men who have engaged la this THE LIBERAL CONSBRVATtVBS 
Industry have at least suffered the 
■aine vicissitudes as other

UDOAL THE KNtom OF PYTHIAS. IT IS ТЙЕ ЕАСТ, Think as Yon Please
5gga55L?^ I
f^Usw^STeadi’csse? ^inflammation âl**1 
manifested outwardly by redneaa, ^
•welling and heat; inwardly by M Ш

fife';- '4 Al MM » -i-fiSS
ra ■ ■ ■ ratite ■ v ^ chief danger therefrom. Internal inflam-

■ ■ rart ■ mation frequently causée outward swellings; aa
■ ra^p В Instances familiar to all we mention pimples, tooth.

ache, stiff Joints and rheumatism. Yet the great majority 
of internal inflammations make no outside show, for which 

В В В Щ reason they are often more dangerous than the external forms.

I™ Causes Every Known Disease!

- OF ONTARIO.
business

men, and have on the whole bad a 
sufficiently hard struggle.

L Any per— who gW» # 
gularly from the Post Offloe—whether 
directed to his addre* or ansthsr, or 
whether he has subscribed sr not—Is 
responsible fsr the pay.

A It any person orders Us paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
K until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It is taken 
from the offloe er not УУ

re- Twenty «lxth Anniversary of the Or
ganization of Hew Bruns

wick Lodge.

Wÿ The liberal conservatives of Ontario 
have great reason to be pleased' With 

! the convention or -conference held on 
І Tuesday for the purpose of perfecting 
the party organization. The meeting

LONDON AND THE EAST.
As Service In Germam Street Baptist Church 

and Sermon by Hev. 6.0, Gates
The kidnapping of a Chinese sus

pect. .In the streets of London amd his wee ca-Ued to bring Into existence the
outline of a provincial organization, as 
was done in this province.

pp;
№ Imprisonment In the Chinese em

bassy preparatory to a forced Jour
ney home to be beheaded is a trans- turned »“t. the gathering not only

served the business purpose for which 
it was Intended, but was also 
thing of a political demonstration. It 
was expected that about two hundred 
delegates would be present, but when

The twenty-sixth anniversary of 
the organization of New Brunswick 
Lodge, Noi. 1, Knights of Pythlast 
was celebrated October 29th by a ser
vice tot the Gemmate street Baptist1 
church. All the Knights in the dty 
Joined in the celelb ration. They 
marched, from Castle hall, Germain, 
street, in the following order:

Artillery Band.
Victoria Division, No. 1, U. R. K. of P.

Cygnet Division, No. B, U. R. K. 
of P.

New Brunswick, No. I, K. of P.
' Union Lodge, No. 2, K. of P.

The procession went up Germain, 
street, along Union, down Charlotte

As It4m
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as te the miscarriage of 

letters said te centals money remitted 
to this office, we have te request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THB BUN to do so by post 
office order er registered letter, in 
which ease the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any *er-.' 
son except a regularly- accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE BEN 
office by poet office order Or registered 
letter.

action of a decidedly Oriental flavor.
The young man did not remain long 
a prisoner, but If he had not been so 
fortunate as to get word to his 
friends, by the connivance of serv
ants. he might have been cn his way the meetln* waa called to order about 
to China and to death before a soul three hundred were there to take part 
In England knew It Lord Salisbury ln toe Proceedings, 
bad him out of the embassy ln a few Bmpire «Ives the names of eight 
bourns, vor as soon as Pekin could be ators, thirty-six members of parlla- 
heard. from by telegraph. The legal ment, thirty defeated federal candi- 

°f the Chinese minister to . dates, twenty members .of the local 
London may Wre been right to tell- : lwtototure> ^ІЬ M provincial

&S*.C‘ÏÏ.*5‘<ÎL”ÏÏ51?4.™ -*«»>"«.
could hold a Chinese subject there I delegatee from the party associations, and along Queen to the church. The
as well as he could in Pekin. But і The members of the late government i^dlfioei tea» Well filled, and the ser-

____ the emperor of China might find that * present Included «Hr nhamit-» Ylcb was* a very interesting one. TheTHE WEEKLY BUN even te Pekin it would not have been Î *_. Mr Charte» Тівч>рег, огдЄг of service waa as follows: Vol-
-------- . . . safe to take the bead off a subject Hlr Mackenzie Bowcll, Sir Frank unSary; doxology; invocation; hymn.

Is the meet vlgereus paper in the Mari- kidnapped in the streets of London Smith, and Messrs. Haggart, Mori- "Onteard Christian. Soldiers; reading
time Previnees—16 pages—$LM a year and carried to Asia ®y force. AS the tague, Tisdale and Wood. Mr. J. P> Scriptures by Rev. Mr. Gates;

{Ьтмтіашо НАТЯВ. — —... ; S t~t „„ ^ mZ , WM, « „„ shall b..

*1.96 per inch for ordinary transient ’ " WHAT BISMARCK KNOWS. Whatever disagreement may have be the ‘ Tie «hat Binds; collection, , ... —, ---------*1[er
advertising. .......... ............................... existed ln the Ontario party because "tiurthg-WWA a selection was given | making any change In man. As we specially eulogizing the life

For Bale, Wanted, ete., 25 cents each 80 ,оя» ** Bismarck is alive _ by'Mies Manning, Miss Hea, Geo. W. , hve we shall die. As we die we shall who won among dll of the New Tes-
inaertlon. he will be more of a personage in Manitoba question seems to рай**. end H. Mayes; sermon by wake te (Dwell either with the Son of lament the imperishable crown said-

Special contracts made 1er time ad-. Europe than most statesmen yet to entlr6Iy 41 «appeared. Not only Rev: G. O. Gates; prayer; hymn, God in light or in abodes of darkness. “How far are we removed from’ Thee"
vertlsemente. m ». - , і лп.« «„ , rw.4 && BWh moderate aaU-remedialists aà Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus; bene- With such a view of life oah we aftard. dear Master. Paul is not Christ"

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 7. * ex-Speaker White, Mr. MoGHUvray, ««ton. anything less than that our life shall Study the piety of Abraham, the pa-
address on application. tlon to make combinations he carries Mr H Osler activetr L THE SERMON. be the highest and grandest possible?, tieoce of Job, the meeknees of Mosee,

--------- :—- about with him a berten of Imperial J V~. ' Before enftering upon Ms discourse There *** men and men, and of these the friendship of David and Jonathan,
THIS PAPER 18 MAILER KBGU- state secrets the ptibltoakion of which ’ mOTe *Itrame men> ®uch Rmr. Mr. Gates made a few remarks the Christian is the highest type, but the loyalty of Daniel, and yet

LARLY TO ітж піішіеиіімш might shake several thrones A few M ^>r" BP14*1*1. Mr- MWNëlll, Major relative to the Pythian order and its there are Ohrlsfflans and Christians, have but the fleshings forth of
TIL A 7e^C1t ZZl ZZn br JZ Hughes a»d Mr. McLean were among prniposel It was founded in 1864 with and ^ these the maMiest ought to be ; glory of the Perfection. Nothing
TIL A DEFINITE ORtitift TO DIB- U L. Z? the most zealous delegatee. Sir a to«nt>eraMp of five. Now, at the °" ideal* ' less than the truest manliness should
CONTINUE IS RBCBIVBD AND ALL prcK>e88 Chancellor Bismarck led the Turner Sir Mackenzie Bowel! tfloe* 04 32 уеаґз. we find it with a ^eijn<f$essIity ot keepIng before u3 ' be ours; but there must be care. We
ARREARS AM ваго ro ТНТГТ Т late Emperor William up to the point U™7® 81 Mackenzie Bowel! ^ «0,000. It was an to- a hl«h ideal was urged. In art the owe this to ourselves. We ove it to

ARB PAID IN FULL. ^ ^ wlth Theae dleclo9. and Mr- Whitney were the principal station that carried out the prta- MeaJ -ls sought by selecting and as- the world to order to meet the needs
SUN PRINTING COMPANY. thn,n ,™ speakers, but Blr Frank Smith, Mr. ..ciblée of help, for during the past “ambling in one the beauties and per- of the same. In our lives v.-e are af-

ALFRED MARKHAM ^ ^ Haggart and Dr. Spmul addressed thef Hr Щ* had been paid out for re- *Wns which are seen in the differ- feeling others. I» it only vice that 1,
ALFRED MXR™AM. portant as affecting the existing na- it torememZed that ** anam^nt exceeding $1,250,000. f*1 objects of the class whose ideal contagious? Is it only the coward

M*°*ffer tional releJtlons. More dangerous are wnen « « remembered that Qli^ |ûle erbdowment ^ lneurance Is sought, excluding everything de- that affects the soldiers near him? By
concerning secret • apr<yul reslsted aU bis branch was organized to 1878 the or- ,eotlve and unseemly. In this way a no means. The brave, the true, the

strength the course of the government 4er had paid out upwards of $11 000 - standard, a model, an ideal is reached, good, the manly, have been and are 
at the last session of the late parlla- *00. ’ The necessity of a high ideal was an inspiration.
ment. Obstructing by all means known The texts chosen were 1 Samuel It., Pr,K9<i because Ід this world, as it is, whose very presence Is Inspiring, 
. .. . 9th' verse: "Quit yourselves like men," the law of degeneration has fastened whose manliness Is ontaglous. But
to tne nouse the proposed legislation, „„д г Gor. xlv-, latb verse: "Quit you upon Analogies were drawn from not only to those around ue, who in
So that he and Sir Charles Tupper Щсе men,” the preacher taking for hte the kingdom of nature to confirm this the great struggle at life, In 
came into sharp collision, it is import- $h«me Manliness. “Like men.” There need- The farmer has a constant with us, need the inspiration, the 
ant to notice that -Dr Sproul at this .*■ something noble to the expression, struggle to keep his stodk up to the companionship of manly men, but es- 
meetln_ „-_,v mn, "Like men" ts an ideal worthy of the Ь^6®1 ^rade> the «a™11® wlth the seeds Pedally we should seek this, in view
meeting warmly expressed his oonfl- ftmfblU()n ^ eadb one ^ ua *To that he plants and sows, the same to of the vast millions who as yet sit in
dence to and admiration for Sir Charles be brave, be courageous, be gbod, be his garden to regard to the plants and darkness, without God, without hope. 
Tupper. Mr. McNeill, another of the. pure, would be saying much, but "Uke flowers and ,in his orchard with its Men have des>anded from fathers, 
révoltera of last winter, whose sharp .вию" is more, for ft ls all 'these. To fruits. He cannot omit Ms watohful- themselves sunken in deepest night,
conflicts with the leader of the house 4““«k-the pages of hieltory and have ,ne8S fof, a ®lnKl® season. Such ls the and yet for whom a Christ died and

passed to review before us the names law °al,ed by Darwin reversion of to whom a Christ would have us go 
are not forgotten, has been among the v0tf <!ertu's greateefc heroes, the names typE ” Thus with man. He cannot with the word of life, and for whose 
more active of the members In for- o$v mhose who in life’s varied depart- neglect his body would he hare it going He has waited -long, 
warding the organization. Both -these -priants have distinguished themeeflves, worthy of his intellect and soul. He The missionary aspect of our Chrle- 
memlbera were on the nominating on the battle field, heroes on °»nMt neglect his intellect wonljd be tian life was then taken up. It called

"T0 „ “ mL •№» stormy seas, to the home lands «***<* a tendency to Шосу. He can- fo„ manliness, for courage, tor ten-
oommdttee who submitted the Unanl- ^ strangers, and then to >ot neglect Ms religious life would he derness and thoughtfulness. The
moue choice of officers, afterward» emulate the courage of this one, «*жрє lawlessness and vice. There is preextoer said: I go to the church and
unanimiouely endorsed by the Conyen- daring ' of «hat, the uneeiflshnees a gravitation downward, a law In our look at her missionary enterprise, in
♦ton. - " t- At this, -the-noble self sacrifice of an- toepiber» ^jting, t.owaitis the death of order to find the subDtmest heroism,

Ян Лані-, dther, these would -be good Ideate,' but fid goodness, a constantly working the most ‘splendid analysis'of mattli-
Blr Charles Tupper, Whe has taken V ts^e it that “like men" means more, l*w, as sure as that gravitation oh- ness. Then (he referred to the Ароз-

up his residence in Ottawa, is the prfe- Щ. >f\wra not be what wee choicest SMved by Newton. This means on our ties, leaders 06 «Hat !gfèat ‘host, to for-
sldent elect, with Sir Mackenzie її" purest or noblest to toe few, but j Part, struggle, effort. A high ideal of tune and fame alike unknown, and

What was noblest, purest and I manhood was urged because of the then came down through the oentur-
•batceet of a*. "Like men,” men who j t03,1 dtenity of man. The preacher did les, and made mention of Patrick,
ire good, arid pure, men who are 1 n0* 'believe in belittling man. He is with hie persuasive. eloquence ; of Col-
bdble and strong, men who are -’ the brighest gem that God created, mraba, whose strength waa as the

button to the Dominion Council to. courageous and brave, men who are ! ®Bed with sublimeet possibilities. The strength, of ten because his heart was 
consult with Sir Charles Tupper and tender and kind, compassionate and Pae** °? history are strewn with pure; of Loyola;’ the fearless Xavier, 
Sir Mackenzie Bowel! are Sir Frank *°vlrig, aye more, men whose noblest deeda that are truJy «uMtane, heroism and later of Elliott, who dwelt among

Z апЛШоад wlH not be satisfied with ln d»‘”«. P^lence 'n suffering, unsel- the Indians, and Bralnard, who died
8ml№, Messrs. Haggart, Montague, Anything lees than the likeness of toe Hdhness In living, consecration to the an early sacrifice for their salvation;
Tisdale and Wood, members of the* God man, the Holy One Who stands ,trueat nobility. of Whitehead, flying from continent to
late government, with Senator flan- t?efore the world saying "I have given The preacher next referred to what continent, until at the call of his Mas- 
ford; ex-Bpeaker White, Dr. Sproul and *»“ an example.” has achieved from the Intellec- ter he soared beyond the stars; of
Ut ^ і The preacher here referred to the tuaa standpoint, measuring space, Carey, leaving home for the millions
Mr. Clancy, members of parliament. ; ралювев ^ écriture, one from Peering Into the great depths above, of India; at Henry Martin, at whose 
For convenience of organization the ^ ом and ^ other from the New among the dust of stars, bringing the fever-stricken brow faded the laurels 
province was divided into twenty die- Testament, taken as hie texts, speak- lightning from the clouds and making of a great university; of Duff and 
trio ta, each containing three to eight of toe graces cme required. ,t- bis servant, bridging the rivers, Burns, and Livingstone, and Haning-
constltuemdes A convener —as named Then he proceeded to define manll- girdling toe earth with Iron bands, to ton, meeting toe spear of his treaeher- 
oons truenoies, a convener was named Mating that it was self-sacrifice man7 ways overcoming the timpos- ous foes with a prâyer; of Judeon and
tor each group, the conveners to be №ther than self-assertion. While you Blble. A grand being, truly touched Moffatt and Wlfflams of Brromanga, 
members of the provincial executive, J zpay admire the deeds of the one with the divine. He looks back into and a long list of others, of wham, h* 
of which latter body Mr. Haggart Is ' where self was asserting itself and fill ^ remotest past, he peers Into the said, earth was not worthy, and yet

! toe columns of the newspapers with distant future. But, best of all, he who, forgetting self In noblest sacri- 
toe noble endeavor, for the other you bas a nature thirsting tor God, a soul flee, lived and lowed and- died for 
have more than mere admiration can n*ade for God. He ran enjoy God and ’others, examples of the truest manll- 

ex-Speaker White, (Mr. express in words. We may attempt oamenune with God, and his longings, ; ness. The preacher thanked God for 
Georgs Taylor, Chief whip of the' to express to .words our feelings at 11 not too sadly biased, are for God. a religion that calls for such men and 
riartv Malor M E F Clarke the brave act of the soldier boy, who Augustine said: "Lord God, thou hast for such exhibitions off goodness. In
__ ‘___ . ■ . ' ’ when but 14 years of age and Might B^ade us tor Thyself, arid our soul ls the days of Grecian philosophy andDr. Sproul, members of parliament, ^form attacked a pdlar bear With a to unrest until ft rests In Thee." What і Roman greatness, when there were

handspike and being remonstrated a pity, said the preacher, tf such a ( noted moraHsts, you flailed to find such 
With by hi» superior officer replied being shall become a wreck, shall I a type of manliness as was found 

he did not know ‘Mr. Fear. We lead a base and Ignoble Hfe, shall fall : among the fill lowers of Jesus Christ, 
may praise the bravery of -the soldier to appreciate the worth, the dignity : Oloero argued that a man was not to 
WlA wfth fixed bayonet refused to be- bis, shall look other than upward and, help others If he himself suffered In-
Иете that MS regiment was defeated to a life that Is -highest and best. We [ jury thereby, and Plautus said man
and pressed on against the enemy, have stood before now, after some deserved 111 of the beggar to whom he

tempest, by the sea shore looking with 1 gave food and drink. But the Mas- 
saddened Interest on the wreck of a j ter raid; “Inasmuch, etc.” Tbday we 

, once staunch ship, the bruised planks, I need to- get Into our souls k тагіЦ- 
t;he open seams, the broken yards and I ness that Is thoughtfulness and ten- 
masts showing with what violence derness. tor a MVing out the principle 
wind and waves have dashed her‘of the golden rule: "As you would,*

etc.," putting yourselves in the other’s 
place. Seek this, and not until we do 
win we reach the goal that I have 
been urging upon you: "Quit you Яке 
men.” 1

some-

Inflammabon of the nervous system embraces the brain, spine, bones and muscles The 
breathing organs have many forms of inflammation; such as colds, coughs, pleurisy" bron
chitis, etc. The organs of digestion have a multitude of Inflammatory troubles The vital 
organs form one complete plan mutually dependentj^thcrtfore lnflammation anywhere is felt

and cure every form of Inflammation. It Is today the 'universal' HouseholdRemedy

► "send us at once your name and address, and we will send you free, onr New Illustrated Book. 
.“Tkbathbnt for Diseases,” caused by inflammation. L S. Johnson & Co.. Boston, Mur!

1
The Mall, and

: sen-

advlaar

sacred trust, yet of Infinite Import, 
given for a great purpose, that we 
may live not to ourselves, 
this world ls at -best brief, but freight
ed with responsibilities attached to 
which are Issues that are eternal. Life 
on earth Is but the first stags of an 
existence that in Its duration will run 
parallel with the throne of God. Our 
life on earth Shapes and gives char
acter to all that is to come. Nothing

He was sinless, holy, perfect, and that 
high • Ideal cannot be fully attained 
but only as we look to Him deter
mined not to be satisfied until we rise 
to the .full worth ours, and reach 
toward the goal our Father places be
fore us shall we be satisfied. Study 
Hie life, study other, lives, get all the 
good you can from these; imitate them, 
copy them, get the, spirit that oharac- 

. . tertzed them as they were Influenced
. unlverae to ue is so sacred, by the Master, but keep ln mind that 

1 - are we shall be. The for men Christ la the ideal. Rosseau
I preacher did not regard death as In his Lives of the Apostles, after

of One

Life in

I

you
the

the disclosure» 
treaties affecting the relations be
tween Russia, Austria and Germany. 
It Is Strongly suggested ln these al
leged disclosures that Germany was 
at one time playing a double part in 
tier relations with her two neighbors. 
The Controversy over this matter 
could be made exciting it some one 
wouM tell what Prince Bismarck 
knows. It has been the custom to at
tribute to hdm the Inspiration of an 
important journal, whose utterances 
have a special value of their own on

THE WEEKLY SUN.
We know of men

'ST. JOHN, N. B„ NOVEMBER 4, Ш.

common
MR. TARTE IN THE WEST.

(Reports from the West show that 
Mr. Tarte Is saying no end of pleasing 
things to the people of Manitoba Al
most fresh from an etootldn campaign 
In which he took advanced ground In 
favor of separate school» Ц. Manitoba 
and expressed great ooneern tor relig
ious education, the minister of public 
works appears ln Winnipeg as an ad
vocate of a national

mt 1
this account. Prince Bismarck Is no 
more likely than another to {violate 
toe sanctity* of the Imperial councils, 

■ but he is doubtless to possession of 
sufficient knowledge unofficially ob

tained to enable him to let the pub
lic Into many deep and mysterious 

' matt era ot European diplomacy. Re
cent statements of ; the Bismarck

it:

system and of 
mdxed schools. He is not reported as 
having eo much as intimated an ob
jection to purely secular education.
In «Me frame of mind he ЬаА Цо d*- 
orudty Ifo setting Шимгеїг right with 
Mr. Martin, or even wlto Mr."1 Richard- <M'8*n have apparently caused some 
son, whose denunciations of Mtv T&rtc’s alarm lest more disclosures should
church and race during toe campaign yrtTxpiatoed why he ceased to be 

are dismissed from memory. toe chief advisor of the emperor. He
But the minds ter of public works has bas been content to Mve Iji his re- 

other things 4-n store. He1 hAs become ^rc®ent taking euoh homage

project He has telegragflied tor «М power and influence It seems to be 
engineer to go at once to Manitoba feared that before he dies he may 
and see what can be done about the brito *0 give his story to toe public, 
St. Andrews Rapids. There «hall be beIleTe,0161
"-(«н™*., в.,. ть.ге .ш, ь. MUT &£&*%%!£&?

no rapids. A hew west ts to issue Btudents of German affairs 
from the liberal workshop. Mr. Tarte recalling fhe punishment Inflicted on 
assures the people of the west that 'wb? *owed a
their Interests have been ehamefuUy Symptomatic к^гіе^^ " °*' 

neglected. Or to quote the report of bassador was disgraced and lmpris- 
bls speech: “Manitoba's claims, he ьпеЛ, but before dying In a foreign 
“ said, to the past had hot been pro- Іап° h« to<* M« revenge by printing
"peny set forth. The government of ***? £'-
,, __ T _ ___ marefc Is not Von Arnim, and there

Hon. Wilfred Laurier was fully alive i8 no man of blood and Iron to Ger- 
“ to the need» of Manitoba and the many who would take the same Mber- 
“ great. Northwest, and would not aeO "Уе® with Mm as he took with others. 
“ «hem neglected. И great wortyr were He *e more bkely than most men td 
“ to be perttonmed to build up the-tor himself what matters 
“country, they (would perform them. Within Ms knowledge are to be held 
“ M 4t was necessary to spend militons as confidential, and the time may 
“to develop and populate the country, °®me When he will refuse to attow 
“ they (would spend the militons hea- a“ ma-nTVer of slanderous allegation# 
" estly and like mien." The man,- who t**roernlng Ms dealing with Me aov- 
goes forth with such doctrines as this *** <yffller nation» to go

have bven In the heMtyt . Pnnfewor Ganong. wh. u on №.
too late governmeptto^^he expendtf-, staff of a Maeswetousètto undvertoty, 
ture on the Northwert. they are ev*- ,hv<— - tnlr„ a,
dnffly prepared to *#og, <orih trult W w**H«r.in<r «w * ***
meet for repentance. It seems now ■ MOOtlonlng the reasons which have
that toe tories have not .' fibne ha* •*** him to undertake the preparation 
enough for the west Henceforth W « *■ history of New. Brunswick. •% 
Sfl^VthTi^Thave WlsheA" fhm rays, “to make to
enura ^f the rat^are^t S nS РК>ТІПОв’ *oene r6tura

to carry out «he splendid programme T°r *™e *>er*ma! service which I owe 
In course of preparation tor the land *» her and. which I have had to wito- 

* the sunset Go jwmH young man. hold." It-Is necessary that a prov
ince Uke oms: should lose to other 
lands some of the more 'promising of 
her sona But If to their adopted 
country they preserve toe filial spirit 
to which Mr. Ganong has given ex
pression New Brunswick win be the 
richer a» well, a* the prouder tor 
Hjiavtag prodtopda them.

і*>;

|й$
Г-7ЧГ*

Bowen as honorary president and Mr, 
Whitney vice-president. The 'advisory 
board, which forms Ontario’s ebritri-

Frince Bismarck has never

as come

■

are no-w

The am-

tor the present the chairman, 
chairmen of districts include Major

The

MtiLesman,

:

aqd Senator Sanford.
After the preliminary work of the 

organization was completed sir 
Charles Tupper and Sir Mackenzie 
Bowel! disposed of the favorite sug
gestion of. their opponents that they
are now or have sometime been Out of j, reusing the quarter they seemed wtil-
harmony. Sir Chartes, after calling tor lag ^ ^T«* Bult 'we*P T111 attempt tOv 
thr»» HI, --ІЛ. describe that oouxage,.tbait manliness,
three sheers for Sir Mackenzie, said, heroto «elf-sacrifice when on a
“ І Ітте just told' Яг Maokenziei tbat siniktnig eteamer four hundred {non at 
“I regard Ms presence here today as the command of the officers fell into
"■tziiz z £p^^he^jrninEt‘‘“eth:

” pufblio lives togefther, extending from ^ yve9 ^ the women and children wreck of a thousand ton »Mp to that 
” over thirty years ago down to «be who Were being saved In toe boats. °t a' ®<an, Wito hds sublime роевіЬШ- 
“ present moment, there has never. Tn 'toe case of the boy and the sol/ ti«@. wrecked for time and*eternity?
■uns.____ii_Ktee+ ’hesween n« dise we have self asserted and in The highest Ideals were urged be-

ibeea the àUghtest cloud between ua ceae we have self-sacrifice, «aase of the purpose of our bring. We
During all that time we have .done It ^ manliness that Is seen In were not made tor fame or glory or 

"battle ride by ride Ih the Interests Ms regard ifor others (that te more worldly success as such, but for that 
“ of our country and on behalf of the than seif-assertlng itsedf which is wMcto is higher and purer than thte
«   ____ edf-sacrificing itself for others; tote world can give. Thte world te but the

principles of toe conservative party, menMneaB ^ en other vestibule of our endless bring. Noth.
" “rid L thank him for h|s presence wae оолеркяюиз in the life tot our ln« 'but toe highest ideals riurold be 
” wtto us here today.” Thé other ax- jjari and makes Him cur highest oure- Just as in poetry the poet te 
premier to Ms response commended Ideal; tote manliness that In toe pareful What verses he reads, and as 
toe work done by Sir Chartes to*the past ages hae tee Hves of
. . thAt'he many who яке Him have lived not turea he «жев upon, a^ “to mûrie
late campaign, and observed that he ^ ]afl|IIJIi jthemaelvea> 1Jhet we (eel the trained singer te careful with what
had always been to very olora accord ^ u^ed upon the attention ™toee he sings, so only with care ip
with him, and that they would In toe of people now. We are told that study, tn aim, in association, shall we
nature as to the past work harinon- mariUnera is a decreasing quality,
. . - . .a . ,__.. _ „LiVw a# '♦«bra tlhavti men are rwiee, епіегрпШіж. b*8?beet iaeato wê may not, anau
lously together for the unity of toe manly. The preacher n°t, attain unto. Shall we then lower
whole conservative party. - 4? W<M otot prepared to ray that tote to the standard? No. True men, mes

sa The ' conditions of life are ever of ■ any ambition, will be altered by 
Nktlomi tire ^іітініітіу in H^Uâ-t. de over dbovè nnd beyond them, 

different' relation* to -each other a proj®0* <e practtoable because
Wtlanlty arid clvUteatlon are won- « is difficult. In -noflate as in btiriHeei, 

derfuMy affsottog sootety, but if occa- men Mhq » g^)d, challenge Н*Ь?Я ____

■ heroes StlU. Yet there te a danger, ment that Michael Angelo or Shakes- MW, Uwwiw *.r.«s*( pre-Ue»!

aLWt&as»%a. --------------------------------------------
hes could not gained such fame as 1» thelra bad they 

set lower ideate before them? For 
men our btetoest Ideal, our truest 
tineas te to be found in none other 
than our , blessed Lord. and. Master.

V.;*

mE:
Ш

.

. of A prominent foundryman of this 
city who has recently been on a trip 
to Boeton was unfortunake enough 
white, away. to lose 
money In a very unsatisfactory way. 
Whether *t was stolen or whether U 
wae lost he cannot ear- He was pay
ing a cabman )n one of toe depots to 
Boston, and. put the change to hto 
puree.: Shortly after,, when requiring 
some money,., he was astonished to 
discover his purse was gone. It con
tained about $260 and one or two 
checks,—Globe.

m
THE LOBSTER KUBINBSë

Elgin correspondent of the 
, j Montreal Witness, whose ІеЦег la re-, 

printed in this issue, ha» a lively 
Imagination. The

considerable!‘t
The Port

lobster fac^oriea оц 
toe New Brunswick coast are lordly 
such large establishments as the des
cription would Imply. Mést of them 
employ a number of girts Who live tn 
the vHolndty. The description of the 
boarding houses probably agrees with 
the facts as wteU as toe story of the 
enormous fortunes made toy the ekpi- 
taitets. The capital required* for a lob
ster packing tourtae» te not too large 
to prevent people of small means em
barking to the enterprise. In fact, a 
large number if proprietors are local 

not richer than the„ Mdfefotoortng 
If the oorrespondeot had

j .*

♦

Wtitiwm Watson, Whose wrathful 
honnête have been among the chief 
means Of keeping Eugtaod stirred to 

of toe Annéepassion to toe 
піапя, has no words of fury far Lord 
Rosebery. To the tarts tender of «he 
liberate he offer» only tote tribute Of 
reepeotoul and dignified grief;
“J Ar ea* MX found among Urn

*»I « sajYM twЛЛашм- - Mte toe hanpter kite

«

Oup Braiiates ^ 
Occipy the w"5*Vh0&

Lord Derby when governor 
era! of Canada wa» not (thought' to 
be particularly generous. Rut aa Igrti 
mayor of Liverpool hs insist* on dis
pensing official hospitality at-hia rig*

■ Ohr;

VPbm moigwer
PR^radtee . .. _

I bâtard la ума «u. this vote* rt'mto*
•* Hut net hired tear praMtate.

* '"*•» you, wag» yet te

&"555,!MVa

men

given the name» of the rapltaltete who. 
making eportuous PCofits at the 

of the fishermen a»d girl 
packers he would add to the Interest 
of his statements. *he New BrUns-

expense. He has a 
of the corporation to __ ms sotsr; at our

to* ‘teSetue sad stwrurartV v. : are 00M000
*" SWW6 1
■to for ms,

of *V1 ot

•-xhz».
^ Yteexpense Bwt

S. KERB * SON, '
*•(••'*’ * "• " CMdfollows’ Hal)
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І P „ inflammation w accompanies bruises^ 

bites, cuts, stings, bnnto, 
ilds, chaps, cracks, strains* 
, I raclures, etc., and is the 
therefrom. Internal inflam. 

• causes outward swel 
1 we mention 
itism

rd swellings; as 
pimples, tooth, 

a. Yet the great majority 
no outside show, for which 
ns than the external forma.

wn Disease!
sine, bones and mnscles. The 
colds, coughs, pleurisy, bron- 
ammatory troubles. The vital ' 
і inflammation anywhere is jelt 

A. Johnson, an old fashioned 
14 ENT, in 1810, to relieve pain 
Iversal Household Remedy.

І.1free, our New Illustrated Book. 
Johnson & Co.. Boston, Mass.

Inent foundryman of this 
has recently been on a trip 

was unfortunate enough 
ay to lose considerable 
a very unsatisfactory way. 
t was stolen or whether It 
e cannot say. He was pay- 
nan jn one of the depots to 
id put the change to bis 
mtly after, when requiring- 
ey, he was astonished to 
Is purse was gone. It con
sul J250 and one or two
lobe.

w®

liées, holy, perfect, and that 
I cannot be fuilly attained 
Is we look to Him deter- 
jto be satisfied until we rise 
m worth ours, and reach 
I goal our Father places bê
lai 1 we be satisfied. Study 
ludy other lives, get all the 
bn from these; Imitate them, .
I get the, spirit that oharae- . 
bn as they were influenced 
■ter, but keep in mind that 
prist is the Ideal. Roraeau 
les ta the Apostles, after 
eulogizing the life of On.,
Imong all of the New Tee- 
I imperishable crown, said; 
bre we removed from Thee, 
pr. Paul is not Christ."
Iplety of Abraham, the pa- 
lob, the meekness at Mosee,
Ihlp of David and Jonathan, 
r of Daniel, and yet you 
[the fleshings forth of the 
bn> Perfect Man. Nothing 
the truest manliness should 
lit there must be care. We 
lo ourselves. We owe It to 
[in order to meet the needs 
be. In our lives we are af
ters. Is it only vice that is 
I? Is It only the coward 
k the soldiers near him? By 
I The brave, the true, the 
[manly, have been and are 
Ition. We know^'ta men 
ГУ presence Is Inspiring, 
pliness is ontaglous. But 
|o those around us, who in 
[struggle of life, in common 
[need the Inspiration, the 
klip of manly men, but ee
ls should seek this, in view 
k millions who as yet sit to 
[without God, without hope.
I descended from fathers,
[ sunken in deepest night, 
pr whom a Christ died and ’ 
k Christ would have us go ’ 
word of Же, and for whose 
[has waited long, 
nonary aspect of our Chris
es then taken up. It called 
less; for courage, tbr ten- 
Ind thoughtfulness. The 
kid: I go to the church and 
pr missionary enterprise, in 
Knd the subiiimest heroism,
[splendid analysts ‘of Й8е№ f">i
p he referred to the Apos- 
p of that great host, to for- 
[fame alike unknown, and 

down through the oentur- 
pade mention of Patrick, 
ersuasive. eloquence; of Col- 
tee strength was as the 
[ ten because his heart was 
loyola;' the fearless Xavier, 
f Elliott, who dwelt among 
k and Brainard, who died 
Bcriflce for their salvation';
[ad, flying from continent to t 
until at tire call of his Mas- 'r 
ted beyond the stars; of 
ring home for the millions 
pf Henry Martin, at whose 
ten brow faded the laurels 
t university; of Duff and 
l Livingstone, and Haning- 
[g the spear of his treacher- 
ath a prayer; of Judeon and 
d WiHlams of Brromanga, 
list of others, of whom, Tie 
was not worthy, and yet 

«ting self in nobleet sacri- 
and loved and died for 

impies at the truest maitil- 
preacher thanked God for 

that calls for such men and 
exhibitions of goodness. 1 In 
of Grecian philosophy end 
patness, when there were 
illsts, you failed to find such 

manliness as was found' 
і followers of Jeeds Christ, 
ued that a man was not to 
в If he himself suffered to
by, and Plautus said man 
1 of the beggar to whom he 
and drink. But the Mas- l 

"Inasmuch, etc.” Today we 
et Into our souls I riranjl- 
ls thoughtfulness and ten- 
,r a living out the principle 
den rule: “As you would,
Big yourselves in the other’s I
k this, and not until we do 
each the goal that I have 
g upon you: "Quit you like

: *ЩШ. L JP ■-ШІ ■
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£ ^Perltos^^U1^» -f^tham. out. 28.^The bark G. S->? general аМ^іоІіу to"/uend Flour ЮГ Australia. Montreal. Oct. Я.-Й na. been

heart' ^:“tptaflineh“ldgom to thf Ma^U was“P Charie, Tapper in Menireal-Gren.er Be-

і?ПЄ f?re* urda* morning and on Escuminac hearing of the Gideon D Reid inveg- - -------- break *hould occur the whote city
most so^ety ladies and school teacher, reef In the evening. She waa leaking tigation was reached In this matter ^ would be washed away. The gover-
22? °“ ^ue8day to Mt- Good- badly. The men at the pumps were a petition was forwarded î tv ні, Ottawa Oct 27,-The Supreme nors of McGiU University have al-
£2“ Ae9tTlaf C°' exhaueted and about to â’Ther up. te^nt governor in council sLnew^ks Т°ь Sc0?tleh Ritb <* Ma80ïls r6ady notified the city that they will
Ple of her fatheb was Tiré Mascott towed her to Ritchie’s ago asking that а ГміХ Шиї S » МЄввГві BUla’ hoM “ responsible for à miffion doi-

“arrja^e being of a щШ wharf, Newcastie. The str. St. to investigate certain charges made ü't аП<1 <?ibeon’ M' P - 8X6 bere le lare damage ta case of accident, and
nature than It otherwise Nicholas pumped from her hold all by William S. Starratt against Gideon І , -1- 4 the <me*teir excites the aittention of

_ . , „ ^ day Tuesday, but the water was still Reid as a Justice Z the ^ Le^\_5UartePmeater № the authoritiee.
Woodstock and centie rising. 6he will be beached and re-, county at Alberf. tiTe name ' ^ ^England today. Quebec, Got. 28,-The local govem-

vlUe railway Is progressing at a rapid paired. at the comolainsnt “ame He says the new twelve pounder guns ment have decided riot to hold bv-
lnr° mAJ?h*e 8ttff °f ™e” are WX)rk" A. Lament died at the home of his the names of Captain Robert C " Ba* І 5°Г battertoe ““У be eaqpeoted elections in Jacques Cartier, Chambly

Д І .Ик Parents at Douglastown on Friday con, Ralph Colptto Wi^am A We^ ! Enf1?n.d a?f day. and Hodhetoga, and to call the
hn Simonson, who lost his mill by after a long Illness. The remains were (councillor), Alexander Rogers regie '*'?е minister of agriculture has ap- sion for the 16th of November.
- last ті"™”, is preparing to interred in, St. Jameef cemetery, New- trar, Nathaniel Peck James g’ 8t?art e„torge number of local vet- générai ejections will’ take place in

bel0W the oastle, on Sunday. The funeral was and Qbealey SroitT'J^ au" ^ ,tbe different parts the early spring. .i
ktUentrevtUe. tàrgèiy attended. , parish of Hopewell. James Friei nr 0t tbe coun,try *°r the purpose of in- Montreal Oct. 2&—«r Richard Cart-

Da vid Burtt lost a cow and hes a , «ттхгитгвУ m і Dorchester apneared for tK» specting sheep detained for export to wright, minister of trade and

Mtn'Z’m'ZZJSZZ ИІЄ* а. c" *iT~: KaSftîjSSffiÿ ."^1“ * ту7"-
«ш™ m. ійгі ss» “K s s 7ZJZZ 7L Ш

Grand Manan. Oeti 23.-Сарйаіп meeting voted the sum of one hun- Jobn to 1892 against the to He Com'm'unIca'
A. P. GuptU of the Lubeo dred №d thirty dclfam ґоГвеЬШ accusai, and is still hanging over, his fLeTto LoSLn ^end ln

. ecfoooner xv^iter M. Young, suid) eon purposes (for Ithe etnsuing year. bead. 2nd, That he, in collusion with The Goodwill case in on todAv tinn rt u6 notlflca^

ахжїлг- jtst *ЧЙМ#Л,6Г’

spssp'isrssff.TS. æ&srî&zxrsiJrs SHS^Tb^ - •Ar^svsstleaves a young wife and little daugh- wheat from two bushels eowkig of wee brought and conducted for the n»™* of outside nartiee on the осо» -i ■ nü' „ „ ,
ter to mourn hie loss. He was most Campbell’s white Chaff wheat. 01 toterfering with a number not cognisant with the same The* м’оггі^ї^ ^ -5?*' .^ ~"^,yrdo
btehly esteemed in the town of Lu- Several at the members of Court aQt ^іаів then being heard motlo^foî м D°”a,ld
bee, cult of which he sailed, and the Surtbury, to. F., paid a fraternal «М petitioner, as a Justice was «,«, argued to В В * r? ™ У ; CTrtI»T^ to, dead. He
str. Lubec, with a large number of ylsit to Court Welsford at their last <1>€ace> and Gilbert M. Peck, q for Qoodwto. ' 9 rtentь7*7
mourning friends, came over of the night of meeting. : djr P-’,88 associate Justice. 3rd, That 'son Mr Blair i« mnoh ru»o»*i wm, deathMe.:@on Donald, which.
Wh tost, to attend Ms funeral.. » Miss VldsTttoJth has taken charge tbe W4 «««used was within a «rij eopn^as^he waa
was a WSt and Stormy day, yet the of toe school at Central Bliravlile o^Wr^hf" TT^ ^ОГЄ WUlard iXect^by ^ moT tookTitre’oW^Ve Wt and
funeral was a very large one this week O. Wright, a justice of the peace, and -."Г/ ~ . ■ ■e 8 - :nost *"Оке toe еи mans '-heart andWilliam Frankland, an esteemed Mr. afe Mm Jsmw Nutter of 1 ttr^. ^d convicted of wilfully die- ]^ght ^ — Peterbono to- was » ^moe ot sorrow tiU the day

resident of the island, died, on the Welsford have been visiting friends t4Tblnf *** disquieting a temperance Ottawa Oct 28—The other- ns ло к, «

=™~. ШШМШ^ °ob 2®- Joseph Dougherty, ftrtt. schooèer Waiter M. Young, la was the elder sister of the late Charles 1 Г>"Г* douta uptîn the àutSS ^yNSW
one of the oldest and beet known re- oa buetoesa Capt. Willard R. Dennett, at one time the managing h^e от Tuesday, the 20th Inst., ^ announcement, but the туго of біт Charles and Ілл* ФІч«»г
«Mente of this place, died on Tuesday Browrl <* the Lulbec schooner ClartL editor of the Chicago Daily Times ??d iaat*d’ evenln« sessions, until & lt ,B forthcoming in th» i#-vn ,„T^PPt TP
last in Waterville, Maine. He was a P™”uoro’ te viriting his parents and later of the St. Louis Globe-Dem- ^ thAhitaticatto^f^c іГ^ь’ offloLM communication, which has bem Nuntidto^Tlto^ 7i№^The corie^-
native at Ireland, and came to this ocrat: She taught school to Windsor, e?f?l?at 0n C‘ A- Peok- toe Beiit to- postmasters: ‘Certain poet- etlve leader paid a flying visit to
country when young. Several weeks , Ьаг8'е hearings are very numerous Nova Sfcotla, for many years, both be- farther-hearing was adjourned until masters have reported that newsna- Montreal іоІаГн.
ago he went to visit his daughter, Mra 1“Gla°d Harbor and the Ashing ves- fore and after the enactment of the 8t 7,80 O'olook- to »ive pars conflflUfe Лоте free of^poetogé te unîtti Md^oltd as the rook in On
Hatty Foote of WatervlUe. While there ^tog to fhe harbor are setting present school law. She has lived to ЛгогЛгЛ?? a îave other, to persons who refuse them, a^dWho baric kaddedares Mr ^luri^a
he was taken very ill and died. His fhelr eefta from their boats and load- Petitcodlac since 1882. Two sisters and j.jr®®?14’ At the 'bearing to- ! declare that they ate not subscribers statement to tire effect tw
remains were brought here on Wed- togtbeir vmsâs at the anchorage, two brothers survive her-Lswis Den- ™ bis «un- It ls рг^Гг STZff£1£ 4n^ thaThto
nesday and Interred beside hto wife Bollock and silver hake are plentiful, nett of Alameda, California; Edward ?™*a ?d" 7416 complainant, with t tor* the purpose of free postage no predecessors is ouite absurd Neither 
in the Episcopal cemetery of the now c^ flShlng is good. Denhett of Kansas City; sitoa Den- "T present’ and In the person IsT^e conride^d a ^rit^ Mie^
Woodstock parish church. and Jenrole satted for »f Chicago, and Margaret Den- ^гам^ Fri^1^ & ™?nlbesrr 01 specba- who declares that toe period for xrtiteh mter Gceer^y t^do ^thtog In

Yesterday morning a .very interest- 2^°° wRh a ?**&> <* toloaiers of nett Of Petitcodlac. Her remains were B£uttorif • ̂  *** the pr°" 'he subeertoed' to - a given pa- the Manltdba «Лоті mattTr thafwilî'
tog service of thanksgtjfvlng’ for the season/s owteh, toe first to go quietly interred on Monday in the Free, . per has expired;, that bT ^ ta вамХ^т^мГргоуіпсЛ
harvest was held In the^ E^piacopad ^Jres<t- Сщ*~ Irvin Ingaa-ls eflii(p(ped Baptist éemetery at Petltioodiac. be «gnmiesloner said in effect that paid for that neriod and th«t ь* Th p f«rkne4n» л»іят»іпп ia
touroh. The service was Z3 The freshet МЛ consid3,to dam- to* toitietment in the Court ^eeB°to ^JelvTtita o^ofh« pl^Zt^
by Rev. Mr. Bellies. The chiuroh was . 7®^,"d- C®1- 29.-The island age on the Pollett riv.er. А.Івг^е тип- {-^>р ^Inst.Mr. Reid,, toe mere publication any longer.ЛгЛіЬгі names I, toTundeieigned. W A. Grenier

srrrc-s: ^-ЕЕ^^ГЛ" »«!^ass£Wa
the grounds around this olmroh her way up to St. Stephen andSack YORK CO. ! W vtotch he (RUd) was to turn *^LtI ta in

tot IZSZfSZ - ÆSLSSIS«Æ5SS: g^tebsJSJSK[jaSTSlSEslîS. Д ГГкНЖЕЕ
2SS-TSS/» ГгГЇ./Яї:Methodist church tihodr, assembled at at the varl°us lighthouses and whistle but the main house whs saved from ?* ,tendi^®' dtoqualify him for occu- ^ pOStal regulations “registered cor was heard of later as a Protestant

toriTàrsSstSSt4 -Це- BrEHBJTEBiHlS“
the departure of Miss Emma Spur for M" went to Neva Scotia last <* MclAdam and Mra. Annie L. Swan Ї?*в №е «nvlctlon as re- representative of the deceased " Post The above declaration is entirelyBoston, Where She will epenTmm8 totJL^iЛ Z* ^ ^ «^гіем l„ ^Aeto e^* faT^ ^-Zatt^Tj u JHd^I

^V??- ВЛХ- *■-*«>*• toisX^r burtness FVederidton atthe Metoodi^ parson-' J^ptotlre' е^еЛГіп tWm^w tlon **• bowever, to be made to thi. declare I never have bepn.aChris-
£°П’ JÏÏ«.beha? ^ '^b® I’hntorPresented Fraralr the ifm«i-teen is „. ReX: J- J’ T®^de1®-- ! and consider it in the «me пйе ln tlhe case of letters from the tian brother, never a Protestant min-
hrL^, aJla"daome bracelet a$>- HfrW' 27-'rtle °-®ber ' nZ Ж 01 the ШМ<Л Peymaster of toter or a Protect either to Can-
? JlT! 06 lher services to cpnnec- /uî^trL6!®!? of LemtoertB Cove’ the divorce and matrimonial l^stLetmn'L^1 і British North America at Halifax, ad- ada or elsewhere.
Iі™ the choir. Miss Spur duly _ , . Ttrt was opened this morning by , 2» Instigation was then adjourned to an 1пгрег1аД army pensioner (Signed) - W. Av-GRENIER.

,™V£«TcS: .-*,««?• "» * ЇІҐ.ГГ

Mr,. Sterhen CU-i-ham, i Milm î^ïïîf'JfîSÏ?, ^ .‘"і І" ЬТП Щ«WW CliOto, От». The plain- *“"« <W en, them on hLl2f ït « «к Яет. Ч» іеІеМ a tap daia’ аао,
and estimable lady of «ЬЦ -ptooe, ,fe*l L the°il^^7 fro™ the tlff ,‘9 a dentist to this city, but for- ^ pensioner or reservist, but are to be was arrested tontglrt ait^toe instance
on Thursday, breaking the. bones of —, —ЛЛ.,1 5? тв[Л'-__ merly resided to Cambridge, Mass., THE -CrPT BGBCTORAL LIST. sent to the dead letter office here for of Henry Матої* ft Son of1 Baltimore,

*S5t arm' Dr.. Howard of Debec IZ? /ob?et?n’ he ^s married to defendant oometetid' «hole i„h„,„ return to the district paymaster. Who accuses him of defrauding them
attended to her injuries. , tor tZlЛМі r * Г Ір ^т?ЮІ separatod th£re ln APrf1’ tight foilowl^ fin! The Supreme Council, 33rd Degree, of over $3,000 worth of goods by mls-

Adam Kelly Is seriously Ш. ,®г ГЛ6^1.1’ J111 t0 learn 18M- When the case came on today, uwAa toads m» bv th Scottish Rite of Free Masonry, met to recresentpition.
Miss Annie Sharp, who bas been ЛГ” "Л ^рГ?ТЄт t" J‘ Оте*гогу tor defendant moved «■pads up J them. annual session today. Three honorary
spending a few weeks ln Lowell, Mass., Л?1 Г?Лаг? ,8nd Frank Lam- for an order for an allowance to be іЛ- j 33rds were «fleeted: W. R, White of
with relatives, has returned home. и<.лн,т™ гЛиЛ *° the by Plaintiff to defendant for rh.- ‘ | 5 Pembroke, Alexander Stevens of Hali-

CentreviUe, Oct. 26,—Knoxford Set- “ ™ College of Dental Surgery, temporary alimony and for costs and if......................... I j » fax, W- B. McArthur of Ottawa. W. Xu O. L., No, 48,. sf Oauteibury sta-
л ЛЛ.Л81?® mile# north of KENT CO. expenses of her defense, and that the з> | S I H. Tborne of St. John and J. D. Chip- tion, wiH have a bean supper and ea-

entrevUte village and extends seven Richibuoto, Oct. 27—The funeral of ^™‘,e ^ atayed unta the валл 1= Paid. _ _ ® f man of St. Stephen arrived tMs after- tertalnmeot oh Guy Fawkes’ day. 6th
8 t0 th® aeat of Mars НШ. Thirty the late Mrs. Short, wife at W. W. 3^еа1еу ^ anwart for plaintiff asked втооьЛаапі"". ‘u II? noon*to attend the gathering. Nov.' County 'Master , Htpweti of

years ego George Knox of Queen» Short, took place yesterday afternoon, ^ Preee«t the affidavits In ге- вилоу* ward . "Л*.'Л!'Лі 3 а Ш Commander Spain reports to the fish- Carieton Co. w#8 deliver am address
roimty located there. He with Daniel the remains being followed to the ?iy> plaintiff’s financial abU- g8?8»,,w",.......... ........ |7B » ras ertes department that the United States от the oecaskm. ' ‘
ЛІ’ ¥br^SOB'e *°ne- to- cemetery by a large number of people. ЛУ' 5Î?"-andttbi с&ае "Hras adjourned , 3 U m matikerel Âeet Is now beginning to ^Ths Royal Black Prèçeptory %id

^tb aeveral others, purchased Rev. William Hamilton (Presbyterian) U1luM day hextl I Wfflnikflte .гага . ..... m 43 949 «move homewards. They have had very Graham L. O. Xu, No. 20, of Frederic-
rarms. and tram -the wilderness has and Rev. H. A. Meek (Episcopal) con- T6* mmor u ^ven .currency that а • .................. W6 Mv 1.Ш poor catches off our coasts. ton, have arrâng^T quRé an extensive

oariT8t РГОТГОиЯ 6et" *“»ed the services at the^^se and 8<>w being discussed for the SXÂ roS V.ttUV.VlS C4 9*0 The «««=» o<D. R. A. met. tonight prxgrammHottB celebration of toe
ln'.Carleto“ county. With grave, John Short and Charles K efft8*,Ushment of ah educational chair buraWM* nerd . ...;. Я* 48 ' ta to ednsider the plans of the proposed 6 th November. On BUnday morning

™eB“oned’ Benjamin Short of St. John were among the иЛЛ07’?0'111 university, of which -“••-••• *» “ «» permanent building at Blsley. It is there will be a church parade to toe
,a went mourners, в. E. Johnson, W. D. Car- Лі P^aclpei1 °* ^ Normal school gSfriWSti ; *\;;;" ^ ô m Proposed to put up a fine structure, Free Christian Baptist church, where

„Л ЛїяЛ?1116 f?w> year* ter. Rickard O’Leary, Fred Ferguson, Profossor, and that the stu- ----- — -----  with aff the necesrary conveniences Rev. F. C. hartley wlU preach a set-
Wife and eldest die^,, Ьці after w. E. Forbes And. Fred woro ’ents «uoceeefuJly paw this 1^6e*' e • 8,144 80S 8,424 and fourteen double bedroom#. mon especially (for Orangemen. All

a llrae^Lw marrtS, W the paü-bearors 4e Zeral ^aSTn- ” ЛШ *2?“ ^a«n* 4)re en- Jv ~ „ ■ Tweit^thrae barrels of contraband vlsltll^Tret^n and The lodges to
ff comfortable der the direction of Undertaker Иаок. a teaching license w^hout tv MABACl,S TO-DAY. whiskey from St. Pierre, Miquelon. Fredericton aed vicinity tirve

«Г1^кРШСЬ5те0 ™ЛЄ 1аіжі1 fur" j. & T. Jardine’s bark Ossuna was a5t,^da,nce at the Normal school. The w Ш»тІ WhiteSfPtetneu«eCove r.h, d hav« been seized at Dalhousie. ÇTaSks dia) invitation to be p 
homesteflA^n ePl* bls towed to last evening by the steamer ^ ject i? bring the unlvertity to b> iSwriures оГНЬеіота і in^sQuIcklyd °t l*4Uor had been fitted Into oyster Thursday evening, ’stlfi,
t Ik only one calihma. She has on board a cargo ta <Л°8ЄГ towh ^th the common school K^herad ana Permanently Curad ЬуУ barrels, and, were being billed along supper Win be spread in the lower
гіоп2Пл thT117 that №Uki be m8n- salt for Hemar O’Lea^The rt^ oti ГТ АПв fflrtAbltoh «oser educsü ; ****"« krtArartan Rbeu- with some Raters for western points, flag ta the OrabgT^n'. After
whero ™«BhPr0aPer°Uti, Se£tlement We made in twenty-four days, and ÎLTV КУ™Г‘ЬУ between toese two . matie Cure. T. H. Walter, ta toe big dtotffltog supper addréÜeëé -Wto be deMvered in
Т ЛГ»СЛ!Л *** efforta her last voyage from this port was г”2?®Т,0< *ur eyatem- * wds a mhrtyr to acute riieuma- firm, saw Hon. Mr. Joly today, and toe ЬаИ by ftev. Mr. Teacdale, Rev.
tionTo^r^ir^ In addl" made in eighteen days, which with BArker was here today, and -ttom for vearz, AH the knmrn rame-, asked an additional allowance for the f. C. Hartley and Daniel Jordan.
hnv« marks of progress, they the time she was at Liverpool makes ЛІ! afternoon called, upon Governor dira end- beta doctors were given a evaporation of spirit while maturing, Fredericton Junction Orangemen
cWhra a^tTro ь fS! Baptlet the round trip fifty-eighTda^s! “ FamtHn6 P,ace’ Н,я Ьош>ґ ^er gave me any because their product IS toatured to have perfected thelr arrang^ente
refidetitetrehera^^h^L^USeS'jrlth Rev. Mr. Clarke of Newcastle preach- Tueeday next as parmkneta relief ' Until I obtained wooden casks, causing greater evep- for'»' supper and entertainment on
i3 r,l!ntV T Preachers. There ed to a large congregation to the during toe absence of Your great Bouto American Rheu- oration. Mr. Joly pointed out, aocord- Guy Fawkes' day, . Grand Master
сапРЬе1™гоЬ^!л 1° ■ bdf..<?Unty ttat Methodist church on Sunday evening ІЬДЛ ЛЛ°Г thle w6nter- mtittcr Cure. I gladly give my testi- lng to Mr. Welker's admission, they Hitts wM detiver an eppropriafte ad-

d adlnUar success ln the interests of the educational w № clvlc electoral Beta have just toony, «hat other sufferers from toe got a better price for the spirit та, dress to the ’ Orai«emen after toe
«chlwsd. But our young men are in- fund. mterest8 or th€ educational b completed by the city revisors, agotira of rheumatism may take my tufed to wood than when matured to supper. . ■ .

TT,, Л? gewest and look for gold. а°? are the largest on record ta the advlc* and try tots great remedy. I metal tanks. The Orangemen ta н».та^|
Herrick Stmoley, a young man of NORTEUitBEBLAND OO. с1Л numbering 1,671 voters. «m datisfled it wffl dure them as It- Mr. Oliver, Alberta's very frétai mem- issued invitations for a fanev ball to

E<X)d reputation aud fair ability, took 'Chatham, Oçt 27,—The case ta Cos- matched race on the Driving has me.” hr her, has fired twenty-three -tetters at .be held in the Hamtiton curtine rink
і— dePartur® t°* the west on Monday tin v. Ellis was resumed to the ooun- P™* tMe aft«-rn~>n between Lindsay’s *" _ _jL.-~~ . ope department in a week. on Novemlber Uto, to côtabrémoration
of +’v a. ®5?,d dftlxen and member ty court on Friday morning. It is an fdall’|op. Harry L., and Robin, owned f LIVERPOOL LUMBER TRADE. Ottawa, Get. 29,—There afe Stirring Of Guy Fawkes* day. 
h,_ e CentreyfUe band, the bmte gave action brought by Captain Coetin by Walter Robinson ta Marysville, was fTlmtier ..\ times among the outside employes ta Roramore lodge, L O L at Glb-
, Л,,a oompümentary dinner. After against Robert Ellis foe breach of ^ НаггУ L. to three straight ^ votan^T І?the publie works' department. Sixty eon, assisted hythe Hadlee* Trtie Blue

e j"a1ttoe ***■ **** d°ne to the contract. The Judge charged tire beats. The race was for *6» Jg? ,B the total number laid off to toe last lodge of the emne pW wffl^ebrSe
ubstantlato and «quid», Dr. F. M. jury late Saturday evening. Haiti an *■***■ The horse, were evenlymatdh- wLn^e^ra^eZ^ ^ ™ batoh. 'ahd It Is told (te» «re now -Guy Fawkes* day мТІ Гм 

Brown and Teacher Peppers called on hour toter a verdict was given for .*■ Best time, 1.33. JJ toJm onlyw nrênta toe.'tad takff wBo hàU^i tbe evroto^ta 5m!mtar6bh
ft» toasts, and speeches were the or- toe plaintiff. -r~,' ------------------ ^ ,У ^ “d ,rat8r havb nof reeelvta-ftheft donga: Tt Addreerae wiH
d*r of the evening. The firat toast, The Scott act is being Strictly en- ^ ^ fact* УНУ; ”* "** was’ kdorted today ; that twenty-five j; SeatoTp і» Dat^T^na oS^

,«>» Queen, was proposed by Dr. forced in КопЬЬитЬ^Пі pror,^ «LX? wS"'"» new workm« had bé« eogaged, brtt ^ D* ***<*« and others.
rown, the Guest of, the Evening by eut Information has been laid by ~d *>. ttt «Ш —< the.young T Do up’, yd tihis could nta tie verified. It la raid, 'An extraorffinarv event occurred at

^Pepper, and .others, Portland Inspector Menzies JZZt Pe^ W Traite tota within .tire tiext few Band taetTfmm
r,tPssby H. .T. Sdholey. and tbe Archer ta the River View hotel, tateThSS» k H T the middle at tiw " W -n dayB 8 bl8Lba*S wltl be °®" each caught a toad with bait. None
U*eS by Q^y вупойк. The tongtog Chatham; Mps.C. P. Atkinson of the UW'e ptite. rato-ltopa' :SL22raf J tT. Ме8егя' Huttotoson and ’ BetoOUft « toe^Mfis^mOT eTerhSsuoh an
oLaln- ^eed tos pro- Oo^eroial hotel, Newcastle; Thoa No man can be an impartial or wise yekTTnd JLZ. tW th^m^t to the two city membwa o»=*l«Wd .e*perienira. S politician remarked

# l?teT£ ^ , Otamell and James Herbert of New- observer of human UfoXt fr^i I mm^r ta re^T ^Trouî "ЛЛ!. Zl zZOTl ««t «te ïx,rt haTmertafulIy inter-
P -p îweekB rambitner through catftfle en-d Thomas Flood at Chat- vantage ground of, what we oatL vol- tfflw. err today. Hundréde or ' vened to find the people In this way,
Visf J. unta^ poverty. ’ We ^ ТОЇ' e^oe cortotoues flrm wrd te nte^ed for admdssion to the Reftotn as tinder the'Wbe^T^wmment ooti
-угд M^y white arrived home ph 6at- . bark Norman, bekmging to D, ► -— ------------ - ’* raàdflv imtnatiih n-,. ті*.»*■ mi s«s»m c^'^> bulMlng. ■ had rtseh ^n price, and advanced
s„d L?^.n£«Iaai-„Mr*- H. T.Vpartto * J. Rltiffiie ft Oa, sjri^eÿto port A true man of honor feels hniftbled 7г*Ц<*£о£ 6om-: Ш&1 appMratlobs ha»s bton Ге- rtùptd^n ,, dôutaftii. wbether toe
Моїй n WtatdeM, Kings Co., are today. She will take в Cargo of hftnsejf. wb£n, owing- to cirdûrmÿtiinéee' tog and - toe m««i~t —■ weicnme cefved alt the fisheries départent for natural history or the political ques-

“ *t FtotVsntiH. Nelson. , beyond his conftolT hecZiteip ^ ttangaveTteeto toe moto «ecusslon.
John Mcp^ brother ta H. McCain, A disabled British bark was sited boa*»** ™ <5|5r.' *** fiSMfig tojtorf.ytto -;:r - - ^ ————' V,

”■ * ■ ' * 'w ■ - Dairy Cemmlseloner, Roberfson Ьщт AdVerttee in THE WJSpY SUN.
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tv it

1-4toi.il .11. , II ms
.been infortead . that.A «ftopeietit of 
filled cheese 'bas gone to England from 
toe western states via Montreal

WÏ

a

ing.
Mira Whitfield Кеші Le was quite 

badly scalded recently about She 
breast and face by the bursting ta 
a large tin can she was cleaning with 
boiling soap suds.

Albert A. Smith has leased the 
house and premises of Mrs. Marsh.

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 26,—Intelligence 
has been received here of the death 
of Mrs. Calvin Tlngtey, formerly of 
this county, which occurred recently 
eut her home in Massachusetts. The 
deceased was about 45 years of age, 
and was a daughter of 'Robert Heap 
of Chemical road,’A. Co. Dealth re
sulted from hemorrhage of the lungs.

Miss Amy Peck has been engêged 
to teach the school at Chemical road 
the remainder of this and the coming 
terra, and went ttr her dtitiés Oils 
morning. "

The freshet of Saturday night caus
ed a bad break ln Smith & Wright’s 
mill dam on the Sawmill Creek, and 
a considerable quantity of logs were 
carried down stream.

The death ta a son ta Aâa Tlngtey 
ta MIda way, occurred test Week, af
ter a few day» illness. The deceas
ed was 18 years of age and was an 

The fùher-

h

.

ses-
The

сот

іїen-

indfutarious young man. 
al took place bn’Friday. ' *

Schooners Susie Prescott itid ' Wat
er! My sailed for St John' today wjth 
deals from C. ft I. Prescott, Albert.

G. D. Prescott’s eteâm mm at West 
River started sawing this morning.

While Valentine Smith's 'team was 
drawing the government toad, ma
chine a day or two ego, the pole 
dropped and the horses цей» away 
with toe machine. On reaching a 
declivity the tables were turned and 
the machine ran away with the 
horses, which were thrown and quite 
badly oUt.
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6 WEEKLY
SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. was an enthusiasm manifested early 

In the proceedings by the Vociferous 
applause that was heard In the Cor
ridors of the building.

Among those present were: Sir 
During the provincial' Sunday school ! Charles Tupper, chairman ; Hon. John 

convention. held tost week at Haggart, Hon. Dr. Montague, Hon.
Woodstock the home dees de- J. F. Wood, Sir Mackenzie Bowefll, E.
parement was much discussed! F. Clarke, J. P. Whitney, E. B. Osier,
and was spoken of with general com- Dr. Preston, Carlton R. McLennan, 
men dation. Many of the pastors refer- Henry Oagrill, Major Hughes, Major 
red especially to its beneficent results. McGlUlvray, Senator McMillan, Mia- 
One of them said thait since the for- Jor Beatty, M. P., Wellington Boul- 
mation of the home class In cormec- ton, ex-M. P„ H. Corby, Andrew 
tlon with tils school he found he had* Border, M. P., W. H. Bennett, M. P„ 
as many assistant pastors as there Uriah Wilson, besides nearly all the 
were of home class visitors In hie conservative members of the letgiela- 
sdbool. Ini view of the widespread in- ture and presidents of liberal oonser- 
terest being taken in ith’s method: of votive associations of the various 
Sunday school work tt may not be counties.
amiss to note, first, some of the ways Sir Charles Tup per occupied an 
in which the home class will help the hour’s time reviewing the work done 
pastor, and second, how the pastor ta the other provinces, and urging 
may help the home class. ! the delegates to apply themselves to

The home class will help the paOtort the work of perfecting dhe organiza
tion.

HOME CLASS DEPARTMENT—NO. 
• 4—THE PASTOR.

(a) in securing better attendance at 
church.

It is a rare thing for a church to THE VENEZUELA QUESTION*
make a systematic canvass of its terri
tory. Once in a great while a house to 
house scheme of vitittaltion may be un
dertaken, and result In new comers 
belling Invited to church and Sunday 
school, and perhaps bring a few In; 
some cases of need are discovered and' 1 
reported, and the church thinks ft has 
done a great thing and le en tot led to 
a good long rest Stioh spasmodic ef-

Marquis of Lansdowne, Speaking at 
Leeds, Said the Hatter Will 

be Settled.
I

:

London, Oct 27.—The Marquis of 
Lansdowne, secretary of state for war, 
made an- address on political Issues at

forts do not accompli much that Is th^Ve^Tmé^qu^on
of use to either church or people. A would be в,*» dealt with by an arbi- 
regular. persistent anti trator or by an amicable compromise,
“going out ihto tihe highway end ted- ; In (the course of Ms address he said 
gee” is necessary. Thatle what Oie ^ the Indlan gemment felt the 
dhurch should do. Other effort than greatest fears as to the possible loss 
that of the pastor tn Ms preaching 1 
must be made df the empty pews are 
Jo be filled. The church should evan
gelize the neighborhood where it Is 
situated ,and to accomplish this tt Is 
necessary to do more than merely open 
the church m Sunday. The Invitation 
must be carried1 to to* people to their 
homes. This is what the Home de
partment visitors do. They are pledged, 
to visât every family ait least tour 
times a year, and many go afteuer, ! 
and it is part of their duty to urge 
everyone to attend church, as well as

IS:

of life from famine.
Referring to the recent statement of 

Sir Edward Clarke, formerly solicitor 
general In Lord Salisbury’s last gov
ernment, that no Impartial arbitrator 
could decide in. favor of Great Britain 
dn the Venezuelan question, Lord Lans
downe asserted that he was given to 
understand that Str Edward only re
ferred to districts beyond the Schom- 
burk line. This, said the marquis, was 
a minor point and was open to a Wide 
divergence of opinion, but he assured

. ... ____ , , hta hearers that Great Britain’s claim
^he Sunday school or home de- 4o the territory as a whole was not 

eV@ry Put forward without the most careful 
У*8**” ™ey tvlll ddhoovar the new consideration. There was reason to 
oomers and make them feed that they | believe, he continued, that

a?d Su?- approaching when the question would 
®*o°L ,By t!he‘lr *oequent calls be dealt 'With by an arbiter or by an 

*hey I?akÆ’ Д-И f^ol that the church amicable compromise under suitable 
Is Indeed In earnest to looking after 
them; and that Is the impression every 
dhtondh Should! make.

(b) In visiting. In large parishes H 
is difficult, if not impossible, fbr the
pastor to visit all Me people regularly. Report that tiie British Fleet in Cana-
andi yet If he does not get acquainted j.„_ n, . , . _ . ,
-with them, he has little hold upon dlan Waters Is to be Doubled.
them. He tries ft» visit at any rate, alt 
cases where there Is particular need London, Oct. 27.—The report that 
®f Ms services, but bow Shall the need the British fleet In American waters 
be discovered? The answer te, ‘'by our would be doubled, and that two squad- 
home class visitors.’’ They can report tons, each of the strength of the prê
te the paStor cases of those halving sent American fleet, will be 
letters from other churches, 
doming into a new locality with let- dlan waters, respectively, excites much 
ters of dUstnlissian and necommoenda- interest, and It will be -said, approval 
tlon, do not Always present them, and here. No small uneasiness 
after a time there Is a reluctance to ateti in official circles early In the 
do so. This would 'not happen if there year when the Venezuelan affair 
were a corps of visitors regularly dan- brought England and the United States 
Vassilng it he territory and inquiring dn- to what was believed to, be the a verge 
to the church relationship of each new of war, the knowledge that, had the 
arrival. Then, if the visitors are faith- North Atlantic squadron left on Its 
ful In their Work they will frequently usual West Indies cruise, and the 
find oases of persons interested in their crisis suddenly taken1 an ugly turn 
own salvation, and they can report during its absence, Canada's and New- 
such cases to Ithe pastor. If win be foundlarid’s coasts would have been 
an inspiration to him to be told of »t the mercy of the United1 States 
them, and under sudh circumstances warships.
oaüllng will be Worth! while. Again, I- The cable to the West Indies, except 
they can report oases of affliction and that to Bermuda, goes via the United 
distress from poverty or other causes. States, and the Cuban, and British 
and (When the pastor goes It» the bouqe governments would therefore have 
hie will know the needs at each, case been also at the mercy of the United 
and will be prepared to do and say. States telegraphically. Our govern 
the right thing. J ment would have been unable to recal

In these and many ether ways the I the squadron to Canadian wafers, 
home class department can do touch ! The report Is not confirmed or 
for the Church and pastor. On the ' nied In official circles, but It would 
ether side ithe pastor cam do much tor surprising If the lesson of the rec 
the home class department by intro- , crisis were not learned at Down 
timing it, by commending- It from the street, 
pulpit and In his pastoral visits; by 
recognizing it in public prayer; by let
ting the visitors see (that hie values
their work, telling them of the good , _ „_,. _ _
«suits that come to hta notice, of ! 'Cambridge Mass., Oct 27,-Rev 
the good words he hears, of the en- H' Cap*n' D’, President of Tuft 
couragemmt It has been to invalids ; =olle®e’ ,has flled a voluntary petitlo, 
and others, and of the value tt has , for insolvency and the court has Is 
been to him in Ms labors; toy identify- I ®)ied a warrant tor a meeting of as

f signees and creditors on Novembe: 
12. The causes which led to the as 

I slgnment do not In any way affect til 
I institution with Which he Is connect 
і ed. In order to help personal friend! 
he had Indorsed too large an amoun 
on paper .and property given to him 
as' security was found to be over-ee 
tlmated in value.

і

a time was
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f A CLERGYMAN ASSIGNS.і
I

lug Mm'self with it meeting with the 
superintendent and visitors In their 
quarterly meetings, learning What they 
are doing and making suggestions to 
enlarge their work and make tt more 
fruitful. Pastors who do net. make 
use of this effective agency are mak
ing a blunder. We sincerely trust that 
the pastors of our provtooe will see 
the benefit of this means of working, 
and that a very large increase to the 
number of home class departments in 
this province will 'be reported at the 
next provtoolal convention meeting In 
St John, in Odt. 1897..

E. R. Machuan. has been appointed 
home class superintendent for the 

Ч-.i.^.. - .province and! will be pleased to an- 
swer'enqulrlee of those desiring to form 
home das ses. He requests that he be 
notified of all home classes now in ex
istence and of new ones that may be 
formed.

HEALTH’S PARADISE

Regained After Twenty Years’
That Dread Disease, Catarrh —Hon, Geo.

Taylor of «-eranton, Pa,, Tells the 
world What Dr. AgnewN Catarrhal 

Powder Has Dvne for Him. -
Г was a marttyr to caitanrh for twen

ty years—tried every known remedy, 
blit got ИШе or no relief. 
itrduMedi with constant drotopdng In 
Ithe throat terrible pains in my bead, 
and my breath was very offensive. I 
was Induced to give Dr. Agneiw’s 
CaitarHhal Powder a trial, and the 
result was magioaL The first appli
cation cleared my head instantly. I 
persisted to its use, and today I am 
a cured man, and It affords me pleas
ure to lend my testimony.

Was

Kiev. G. M. Young of Hampton has 
been appointed normal superintendent 
for the province and Will be pleased to 
bear from and give assistance to those 
wishing to take up the prescribed 
course of normal study of the Bible. 
BCguitar examinations will be held 
each year and! diplomas granted by 
the provincial! Sunday school associa
tion to those Who successfully pass 
the examination.

'

COL. M’SHANE IN DUBLIN.

race, Mr. MoShane and Rev. Mr. Foley 
reported that they had returned fron 
Borne, where they had on audience 
with the pope, who Showed the great- 

interests In their notation 
Ireland, and - Inquired espe- 

the spirit oi

Prof. Hamffl’s addressee on grading 
in Sunday schools will do much to est 
emeaite greater Dntereet ip, this Import- to 
ant part: of Sunday school wrote.

I
daily regarding 
peace and unanimity evidenced 
the convention, and displayed 
warmest satisfaction on that aoocONTARIO CONSERVATIVES.

V

Large and Rnthuslastte Gathering at 
Toronto. AUXILIARY BRITISH NAVY.

r London, Oct. 28.—The Dally Mai 
publishes an interview with H. J 
Wickham at the Navy League, Tor 
onto, urging that an auxlaHary Brit 
ISh navy be gradually established bj 
liberally subsidizing the improve! 
mercantile cruisers, manned -and offi 
oered by a system of naval reservei 
Which shall Include colonial seamen.

Oct. 27.—Nearly thrCeToronto, . ■
hundred delegates attended the con
servative conference otgtouzatiom, 
which was held here today. That the 
gathering to thoroughly rePrwento- 
tlve of the party in Ontario will be 
seen from the names of those Whb 
passed Into the. meeting. That there
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of the glories of the Church of Eng
land. “Behold how good end Joyful a 
thing It Is, brethren, to dwell together 
in unity. For there the Lord 
ieed His blessing.”

Fourth—But for another reason yet 
The Special Service In Trinity Church and the woul<1 1 with All energy and sympathy

give you God’s speed »nd urge you to 
perseverance, patience and 
greater measure of earnest and 
mittlng labor. The last fifty years of 

anniversary of the Church of England the church’s history have been years 
Institute, October 27th, a communion 0f great progress. English Episcopacy 
service was held in St. Paul’s (Valley) has been carried far and wide. After 
churclh at 7.30 o’clock a. m., and was surveying the increase In Canada turn 
conducted by the Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, your gaze to the mother land ’

A communion service was celetora- behold how In her age she has re
told 'by the Rev. Archdeacon Brig- newed her youth like the eagle Watch 

" stocke at 11 o’clock in Trinity church, her girding up her loins for the de- 
In the evening a special service was fence of the education of her children 

bold in Trinity church, the music by founding new sees, building and en- 
apeciail choir being .especially fine, do wing cathedrals, making hereelf the 
Rev. Dean Partridge of Fredericton church of the nation in a manner un- 
was the preacher. He said: known since the earliest days Wit-

The coming of age, or twenty-first ness the expenditure of vast sums for 
birthday, has always been kept as a church and charitable 
time of rejoicing. In royal palaces of widespread and ever-growing prepon- 
world-wide fame; in baronial halls; in deraimce of the church has been con- 
the modest mansions of families un- aolldated In no small degree by the 
titled, but often of more ancient line- great statesman, lawyer and ardh- 
age still; in the homes of the yoeman bishop so suddenly taken from his 
and of the artlzan; to the simple cot- work.
tage of the laborer; In all these one " At the present moment the Latin 
d»y in the family records has flooded races of Europe number about seventy 
the hearthstone with the radiance of five millions, ell practically Roman 
an exultation that was as powerful as Catholics. The English speaking race* 

done, and the insanitary condition of 11 was pure—the day of the coming of number one hundred and twenty mil- 
the factories continues. The govern- a&e- In countries like the mother land, lions, of Whom fifteen millions are 
ment taxed the lobster fishermen ten of w<h'lch the roots 8X0 stuck In a hoary Roman Catholics. There are conee- 
doilars as a license and permit fbr antiquity, the thousandth anniversary quently more than one hundred mil- 
flehlng, but the factories, belonging to °* an Institution Is no uncommon oc- lions now Roman Catholics speaking 
wealthy men are untaxed, and eppar- curren.ee. But In a domain like ours, j our mother tongue. At the present 
entlÿ free from government regulation whoee provinces have scarce one hun- rate of progress In fifty years there 
or inspection, and are in a state .Which dred years of existence, the attainment will be two hundred millions of Eng- 
calls for immediate reform. of *he niature age of twenty-one Is lieh speaking people, at whom perhaps

The packers, who are mostly French reasonable cause for felicitation. This thirty mdHions will be Roman Catho- 
glrle and young women, are badly to your enviable position tonight. Many lies. There will be 
paid, poorly housed and are fed on of you W®M) aaw fhe birth of your ln- 
salt beef and pork for two months sti*ute.now rest from their labors, In- 
employed. English people are not em- clu<Mng the Father In God, whose 
ployed and “would not dream of com- wajtcMul eye and ever-ready word of 
tag down so low.”, The so-called “fac- aPProvaJ and encouragement were such 
tories” are mere weather shelters: they a tower of strength to those who 
ore dirty and abound with unmenitlon- worked under his supervision. Those 
able insects. There is an attempt to of ue w9l° 31111 survive offer you 
partition the rooms for the sexes but moat hearty congratulation. Since the 
the Shelters are so open tn construe- formatlo“ erf the Church of England 
tlon that the partitions are of little Inetltute the ttme Itself has been a 
use. There are no sanitary arrange- 01 transition,
ments, not even sudh provision as thto'8s treaeured a®4 dear have passed 
Moses declared necessary In tote de- away' The 801,11 of change, which is 
sert-camp. The pay of the female геа11у Providential arrangement
packers is two and three dtiHara ' a wMch makee Progress possible, has 
week, Including the "salt-board ” commenced to work. When I first

The work done ,s, as any one" might ln,old ™n*?r ln 1868’ who
suppose, under such condil'tions. of the have dreamed that we dhould
worst kind. There to not a firm either ,Je worshipping in such a mag- 
in London, New York, Boston or even "lfl®ent structure as Trinity is today?
Paris but has complained of the dirty „ . yea™ аЖег 11,6 above Period
state of the “packing,’’ and' thousands pr”e^ rector f8™®’ Aflter wise
of cases are yearly classed "unsale- 01 ground, one of the first
able” unless at very much reduced Л consolidation of the
rates to those of the contracts, thus Ї ^ ^ У the formatlon
er tailing heavy tosses to all the coun- betinnin» ̂ *' fro™vite
tries concerned. Such a state of at- ^ ^ be<frae a Wace where
fairs would not toe tolerated to Den- ЄГ ln ------mark, for that Htffle country is too ^ * ®ould yet І1а1:>ог together ln the 
careful of its reputation for deatil- ^,due consldera-
ness and morality. tio” fo,r o8®11 other s divergences and

The lobster merchants or dealers, or СТ^1
perhaps more correctly stating it,, the ^ove m bey°nvd f1'
capitalists, are directly responsible for „„„ love, pf <3h^tot and Hls work, be-
these evils. The store system is to love for Hbn- have brought
use: They furnish rope, very expen- f}*™1 «he condition of fraternal affec-
»lve (a protected ma^actJe) ^nTlo^on toenart of Ito^ffi^to
Ing, flour and salt meat, of course at nL 1 w
enhanced rates, as it all passes through n ’

mortgages are made out at compound businesses and Institution» of »u vi 
Interest. The Profits of these capital- 1^“
tots are enormous; I dare not mention in^tutoTLrt'rs" were sw^wt, "up
tit^and îf ГЄ|таИ«|ту lden" But the spirit of the British ^ace w£
tity, and they live in mansions wor- not to be dt>atnn.

ЇК,Ж;-Л DOt eVm “W6a- rouad strongly than before, and
And yet ’S. toners, 1 e„ the opera- ТопГ* îTchu^s^ teneflrtlî 

tlves, unlike workers In Iron or wood, departments should anything occur to 
do not need to be stalled laborers, and mar the work of the tostiltote 
^ *ЬХ„^ггу.оп aU 4* work without Occupying the honorable position of 
supervltion, they ought to reap the your preacher on this annl-ra^ry 
principal profits; but, on the contrary, carton, having watched your^rowth 
5 JtLtT)r3e than any lat>orer from the first I propose

met with to the old country. Should deserved tribute to (toe whom l esteem 
b s а1а1в 01 things exist? To crown and love as. a man and admire

Я ’ thLu°!Z2rnmenV°f 1895 dld not 681 faithful minister of Christ and whom I 
the oapUtailtet or lobster merchant, but consider, as you do, the prtoctpal fac- 
put It on the chief operative or fac- tor In the success of the” in 

and toheranen- ^ his presence I cannot sa7 what I*aMsZ had ln nearly all oases to pay would. I speak not now of tote instant 
Г ,?Є flSh‘nf Were і to-bora for the advancement of the Mas-

granted. and it was charged in the, ter’s work in the parish, nor of hls 
fishermans account at the end of the value ln the church councils, nor toe 
season. Та license tax, paid ten dol- place he fills in the diocese; but there 
lars. The fact is, that not a fisher- ; is no one to whom we all look more 
. . or operative hadten dollars to j confidently tor advice and guidance 
hls name. They are W, especially than to our beloved rector of Trinity 
at Wring time, when every one seems parish and archdeacon of St. John to 
to be hard up, both farmer and fiSher- whom In a large measure Is due 'toe 
ma"' J x ' present success Of toe Institute. Ac-

The trade is a lucrative one. There knowledgment must also be made of 
are people In England and elsewhere the many faithful workers of the In- 
who wffll have good lobsters at any stttute and to those that form us 
price, and their money Is sure, but I mainstay and backbone, 
know that thousands of dollars are The addition of toe women’s auxH- 
lost every year to New Brunswick iary has added an Irresistible 
alone by bad canning, because of the Strange that 'It Should be left so late 
causes I have mentioned. There ln toe nineteenth century for holy 
Should be a government inspection, men to unite with their fathers, hus- 
and If It Is necessary to protect the bands, sons or brothers In the bonds 
lobster so much as to restrict It being of active .work for toe church, but 
trapped for only two months of the here you have It ait Its beet. What Is 
year, it should be deemed quite as ne- all tills but the leaven of our sober 
cessary to protect humanity from its and unassuming religion, the reserved 
own oppression, and Indirectly toe and well-guarded piety which makes 
consumers of this valued crustacean, no show but runs still and deep, quall- 
But the restrictive regulations are a tying our efforts for the beet Interests 
fraud and deception, for lobsters are of those we seek to win for Christ, 
caught, canned, poached and carted And if to feed the hungry, wait on toe 
away while the guadians are snug ln sick, visit the fatherless and widows, 
bed. I '1 4 comfort those who ln their last days

are dependent on the public charity, 
to carry flowers of God’s bounty and 
the blossoms of Christ’s tender 
passion to toe lowly and sorrowful, and 
to soothe with sympathy the loneliness 
of the bed of dearth; If tols be toe 
hallowed work of your women’s aid, 
then toe richest benisons of Heaven 
must forever encompass It!

There are some reasons why 
work ln connection with the Institute 
should be diligently prosecuted; first,
“because toe hand having once been 
put to toe plow, none may look bock.”
Since your modest beginning 
burdens have had to be borne, many 
difficulties encountered, but your faith 
did not fall you; you kept a firm grip 
on the plough handles, and the furrow 
to turning over straight 

Second—"Because you are supplying 
a real need.” Many fads and ventures 
have not stood ithe test of time, but 
to* institute has become "a great cen
tre of church work.”

Third—"Because a neutral ground Is _ ^ 
often a great Wearing.” This to onel Tork HereJd-

TWBNTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY.
ould pin on the white ribbon and do 
•mperance work.
Mrs. RetalUek then asked those who 
tohed to Joint to come forward after 
іе service and have the white ribbon

Anniversary of the Church of England 
Institute Appropriately Observed. prom-

p toned on by Mrs. Barney. -,r 
Jesus Lover of My Soul. was sung, 

and after a few remarks by Rev. Mr. 
Schunman the benediction was given 
by Rev. G. A. Hartley.

Sermon by Hev. Dean Partridge.
a still 

unrein connection with the twenty-first

THE LOBSTER PACKERS.

orrlble Condition of the Canadian 
Lobster Establishment Employes. and

Correspondent of the Montreal Witness 
Describes How the Men and Women 

are Treated.

(Montreal Witness.)
Port Elgin, N. В., Осі- 1, 1896.—The 
mdltions under which toe Canadian 
►bster Industry are carried on demand 
іе immediate attention of toe people 
nd government of Canada. Last year 
іе Bow ell government was furnished 
ith a detailed account of the cancer
s’ establishments of tods coast, and 
іе awful condition of the employes 
lerin. The answer was received that 
xe government was In possession of

no great increase 
In the Latin races of Europe. The 
tide of education and tnïeffisetuaiism 
is setting in towards the Anglican 
ohurdh. In 1996, therefore, it 
than likely thait the head of the domi
nant Christian church will be the 
Archbishop of Canterbury and not the 
Pope Of Rome.

But the church can only grow as her 
smallest twigs and roots grow. Y-ou 
In your Institute are an integral part 
of her mighty development. Believe in 
your dhurdh, work for her; if 
sary, die for her; and as you will not 
probably be called upon to do heroic 
great things, show your love for her 
by toe heroic little.

is more

our

Persons and
neces-

AT THE FALL OF THE LEAF.

Why do toe leaves fall ? “Bless me, 
I don’t know,” you answer: “I suppose 
because it Is one of nature’s arrange
ments.”

Precisely; hut Why did nature 
range ? Why not have summer time 
always, with perpetual foliage? What 
is toe meaning of denuded branches, 
withered flowers, daylight fading in 
mid-afternoon, and winter’s cold and 
desolation ? When you find out why 
the leaves fall you will have discovered 
one of nature’s deepest secrets—why 
men die.

Suppose we try an easier problem. 
Why should Mr. William Steel have 
written such a sentence as this ?—“At 
the fall of toe leaf every year I got into 
such a state that I took no pleasure in 
anything.”

No dpubt there are1 minds so highly 
strung as to feel keenly the influence 
of outward conditions, changes oi the 
weather and of toe seasons, and 
But they are rare, and for practical 
purposes they ought to be rare. Our 
friend Mr. Steel, happily for him, was 
not one of them. All the same he was 
a miserable man every time the leaves 
began to rattle to the ground.

Here’s the way he puts it:

so ar-

very
men

some

economy, 
Into

so on.

“At the
fall of the leaf every year I felt lan
guid, tired and weary, and took no 
pleasure ln anything. My appetite was 
poor, and after everything I ate I had 
pain and fullness at toe chest and 
sides. Then there was a horrible pain 
at the pit of the stomach, which no
thing relieved.”

Now this sort of thing would spoil a 
man’s pleasure any time of year, but 
toe oddity In Mr. Steed’s case is that it 
always coincided with what 
call nature’s bedtime.

“Affter a few months ” 
pain and distress would be easier for 
a while, but as autumn approached I 
became as bad as ever. In September, 
1890, I had an unusually bad time of 
It. I couldn’t touch a morsel of food, 
and presently got so weak I was un
able to stand on my legs. Every few 
hours I had to be poulticed, the pain 
was so bad. I went to bed and stayed 
there for A week, with a doctor attend
ing me. He relieved me a little, but 
somehow he didn’t succeed In getting 
to the bottom of my ailment.”

That may be, but it doesn’t quite fol
low that thé doctor was In the dark 
as to Mr. Steel’s ailment. Jle might 
have understood It right enough, yet 
failed to cure tt because he had no 
remedy for It among his drugs. That 
happens all the while. Still, the reader 
may ask, What’s the good of knowing 
the nature of a complaint if we possess 
no medicine to cure it ?

oc-

you may

says, “theas a

man

power.

There you 
'have us; no use art all, to be sure.

Well, Mr. Steel goes on to say: “For 
some months I continued very feeble, 
and was hardly able to walk across 
the floor. If I took a short walk I felt 
so tired and done up I didn’t know 
where to put myself. This was year 
after year for six years.

"Finally I read about the popular 
medicine celled Mother Seigel’s Cura
tive Syrup, and made up my mind to 
try it. So I began and kept on with 
tt for some time. The result was that 
the pain left me, and my appetite 
waked up, and my food tasted good and 
digested well; and presently I was 
strong and hearty es ever. That was 
three years ago, and the trouble has 
never returned.
Steel, Hambleton, near Oakham, Rut
landshire, Dec. 6th, 1893."

Mr. Steel to grocer and postmaster 
art Hambleton, and Ms case is well 
known there. Hits complaint Isn’t hard 
to see through ; i t was indigestion and 
dyspepsia, 
only in the autumn ? What had the 
fall of toe leaf to do with It ? Let the 
reader study on that point.

Meanwhile It Is a comfort to know 
that Mother Seigel’s Syrup will cure it 
Ho matter when tt comes on.

wo-

PILBS CURED IN 8 TO 6 NIGHTS.

com-Dr. Agneiw’s Ointment will cure a® 
cases of etching piles in from three to 
six nights, 
comfort.
piles it is peferiese. 
tein. Salt Rheum, Eczema, Barter's 
Itch and all eruptions of toe skin. 35 
cents.

One application brings 
For Ibltnd (Signed) Williaml bleeding 

cures Tet-

your

WHEN SILK WAS FORBIDDEN 
WOMEN. But why did It come on

In Greece, ln toe rthlnd century, B. 
C., the wearing of etlk wan forbid
den to women, toe husbands of those 
who violated this law being heavily- 
fined, on the theory that a husband 
ought to be able to control hie wife’s 
taste for finery.

many

“Bobble, I should think you were 
too old to allow your mother to put 
you to bed at night."

"Pooh! That’s nothing. Father is 
a good deal older than I, and she puts 
him to bed every morning.”—New

G.
Tl* h> - ' *-■ q
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FOR A POLICE MATRON.

Mrs Barney Speaks on the Necessity 
of Having a Pollee Matron.

Her Addresses ln the Mechanics’ Institute 
Yesterday Afternoon and in Car- 

leton Last Night.

(From the Dally Sun of 26th tart.) 
The meeting held Sunday after- 

nonn in the Mechanics' Institute un
der the auspices of toe W. D. T. U. 
was very largely attended, all the seats 
except those in the end gallery being 
occupied. A stiver collection In aid of 
toe Little Girls’ home was taken at 
the door and a good, round 
Used.

On the platform wHto Mrs. Barney, 
the speaker, were the members of toe 
union, Rev. Dr. McLeod and Rev. Job 
Shenton.

The meeting opened wjtth the sing
ing of the hymn Onward, Christian 
Soldiers, with piano and cornet accom
paniment, E. J. Harrison having kind
ly offered hls services. An earnest pray
er was offered by Rev. Dr. McLeod, 
and another hymn was sung.

Mrs. Barney commenced by reading 
from thé 29th to the 36th verses of 
the xxlll chap ted of Proverbe, also toe 
11th and 12th verses of toe xxlv chap
ter and EocUeetaattoa 4th' chap, and 
1st verse. Arriving in tote dty to the 
mttdst of Saturday’s terrible Storm She 
read the etory of thé gallant * rescue 
of the seaman from the vessel wreck
ed on our Shore and heir 'heart re
sponded to sympathy with the praise 
given to those noble men. who risked 
their lives to save those of their fel
low men. If Christian men and women 
would only come, up to this thought 
of rescue work how much better they 
would represent Hhq than they 
now di). For thirty yeans, she said, 
she h'ad been down' to the depths,work
ing among the worst Claeses, and was 
before them to plead fort the people 
who had ng voice to plead for them
selves. Let me aak every woman who 
loves ithe Lord, when a woman Is ar
rested on your streets what treatment 
will she receive. She will be looked' 
up by men and if necessary searched 
by men, If ІИ, cored for by men. This 
may be a small thing. We talk very 
flippantly of women who reach such 
places and coll them abandoned wom
en, Can you find such an expression 
as that In the Bible? When a sufferer 
was brought and thrown alt Christ’s 
feet, and He was asked, "What HhaH 
we do wrttfc her?” and the law of 
Moses was atted, and they wanted to 
throw stones art her, what was the 
answer? They were told to let him 
who was without sin throw the first 
stone, and they left Шт alone with 
what we are pleased to cam an aband
oned woman. Lying prostrate'art Hls 
feet He did not condemn her, but or
dered her to go and sin no more.

Early tn the Msltorty of thé W. Ç. T. 
U. rescue work toe efforts of the 
union were directed to the streets, 
prison amd Jails, but a place escaped 
them forSa time, the poffloe rtattap. In 
glowing terms Mrs. Barney described 
her flirsft visit to a police station and 
the early efforts In her native city of 
Providence, R. I., to procure the ap
pointment of a police matron. Objec
tions were at first made, but the 
women eventually triumphed. Other 
cities then took tt up, soon followed by 
Chicago, where at present there were 
thirty matrons to the police stations. 
Canada had three cities (feat had pol
ice matrons. At a Canadian city not 
long ago a child was bom to an ar
rested woman. This Showed .the im
portance of the wOrte. A graphic des
cription of a visit to a police station 
where an old woman over sixty years 
of age was a frequent prisoner follow
ed. The description of tails visit was 
beautifully given and when she finish
ed, telling of the dying request of this 
poor woman, who for forty years held 
led a Mfe of crime, there were many 
tearful eyes in the audltenoe.

The Carterton City hall was filled 
In the evening t>y a large audience, 
who listened most attentively to an 
address by Mrs. J. K. Barney, the 
gifted apostle of the W. C. T. U.

Mrs. John RetalHOk, the president 
і of the Carteton W. Ç. T. U., occupied 
, the chair, and was accompanied by 
. several ladles of the union. Rev.
. Messrs. G. A. Hartley and Schunman,
. with C. B. Lockhart, M. P. P., also 

occupied seats on the platform.
. Mrs. Barney dealt with the topic 

of success. Illustrating the right kind 
, at success by the anecdote of the
■ paralyzed man who was lowered 
і through the roof to be laid at Christ’s

ft^t for healing. She pointed out that 
no faith was averred to have been 
to the man; It was in those who car
ried him. They all worked together, 
realizing the Importance of toe task. 
Had each thought it 
else’s business the wo 
have 'been done. When they brought 
their burden to the door they found 
It blocked by a crowd. That crowd 
might, one would say ought, natu
rally to have moVed and made way 
to the name at humanity, to give the 
unfortunate man a chance for heal
ing. But they did not, and’ unable to 
get in any other way, the bearers 
took their burden up to the roof, tore 
off the covering and let him down. 
There were no questions as to whe
ther the man would be good for any
thing after he was pealed, or whether 
«hey ought to interfere with another 
man’s property by breaking through 
hls roof. They just saw the one 
chance _ and took It When the man 
was let down at Jems’ feet there was 

і plenty of room there. There always 
і was room at the Master’s feet. Then 
, came thé triumph. The man was 
і healed, but we did not read that 
і those who had borne him claimed the 
• credit of ’It,
І Mrs. Barney them instanced д case
■ at final' success. :'Â' W! C. T. XT. 
C reduced to three active members re- 
Г solved to dteband. They met to do it, 
t but could not find any Scripture reed- 
« lag or form of prayer applicable to

such a course. After two of them 
had prayed the third thought of some 
work te do and she prayed for 
strength to attend to it That changed 

1 the whole course of ■ affairs. They
went and'helped a sfok woman who

- was suffering from a drunken hius-
- band, saving both of them and their 
r children. Them other merftbers were 
1 got to, and soon the three had ln-
- creased to thirty. This was the way 
з the work should be done. One strength

of the liquor traffic was that not one

sum rea-

wys somebody 
rkr would never
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we 'try an easier problem, 
lid Mr. Wfflllam Steel have 
сйі a sentence as this ?—“At 
the leaf every year I got Into 
te that I took no pleasure in

B/bt there are minds so highly 
Is to feel keenly the Influence 
Lrd conditions, changes of the 
land of the seasons, and so on.
F are rare, and for practical 
I they ought to be rare. Our 
p. Steel, happily for him, was 
pf them. All the same he was 
pie mam every time the leaves 
I rattle to the ground.
[the way he puts it: “At the 
he leaf every year I felt lan- 
led and weary, and took no 
[in anything. My appetite was 
n after everything I ate I had 
[ fullness at the chest and 
pen 'there was a horrible pain 
lit of the stomach, which no
lle ved.”
pis sort of thing would spoil a 
leaeure any time of year, but 
ly In Mr. Steel’s case is that it 
coincided with what you may 
Ire's bedtime.
[a few months ” says, “the 
I distress would be easier for 
I but as autumn approached I 
as bad as ever. In September, 
lad an unusually bad time of 
Didn’t touch a morsel of food, 
Bently got so weak I was un- 
ptand on my legs. Every few 
lhad to be poulticed, the pain 
pad. I went to bed and stayed 
p a week, with a doctor attend- 
I He relieved me a little, but 
r he didn’t succeed In getting 
pttom of my aliment.” 
hay be, but it doesn’t quite ftil- 
k the doctor was in the dark 
r. Steel’s ailment. He might 
derstood it right enough, yet 

p cure It because he had no 
[for it among his drugs. That 
I all the while. Still, the reader 
I, What’s-Jtjhe good of knowing 
Ire of a complaint if we possess 
peine to cure it ? There you 
L no vise at all, to be sure, 
far. Steel goes on to say: "For 
lonths I /Continued very feeble, 
в hardly able to walk across 
Г. If I took a short walk I felt 
I and done up I didn’t know 
p put myself. This was year 
ear for six years, 
ny I „read about the popular 
p called Mother Sei-gefl’e Cura- 
rup, and made up my mind to 
[So I began and kept on with 
pme time. The result was that 
h left me, and my appetite 
W>, and my food tasted good and 
I well; and presently I was 
and hearty as ever. That was 
pars ago, and the trouble has 
[returned. (Signed) William 
lambleton, near Oakham, ' But- 
le, Dec. 6th, 1893.”
Red is grocer and postmaster 
pbletom, end Ms case is well 
there. His complaint isn’t hard 
prough; it was indigestion and 
la. But why did it come on 
I the autumn ? What had the 
me leaf to do with it ? Let the 
study on that point. 
pnhiBe It if. a comfort to know 
kher Seigel’s Syrup will cure it 
per when It comes on.

de, I should think you were 
iv to allow your mother to put 
bed ait night.”
i! That’s nothing. Father is 
deal older than I, and she puts 
» bed every morning.”—New

d.

p ■ :

Dries of the Church of Eng. 
“hold how good and Joyful a 
i, brethren, to dwell together 

For there the Lord 
blessing.”
-But for another reaeon yet 
rith all energy and sympathy 
God’s speed and urge you to 

& still
measure of earnest and unre- 
ftbor. The last fifty years of 
Bh’s history have been years 
progress. English Episcopacy 
carried far and wide, 

f the increase in Canada, turn 
іе to the mother land, and 
ow in her age she has re* 
r youth like the eagle. Watch 
ng up her loins for the de- 
the education of her children, 
new sees, building and en- 

Bjthedrals, making herself the 
• the nation In a manner un- 
її ce the earliest days, 
expenditure of vast sums for 
tid charitable purposes. This 
id and ever-growing prepon- 
)f the church has been con-, 
in no small degree by the 

jitesman, lawyer and ardh- 
o suddenly taken from hie

prom-

ce, patience and

After

Wit- 1

present moment the Latin 
iurope number about seventy- 
ions, all» practically Roman 

The English speaking racée 
me hundred and twenty mU- 
Whom fifteen mllHone are

There are conee- 
ore than one hundred mil- 
Roman Catholics speaking 

A't the present

'lies.

er tongue, 
irogress in fifty years there 
vo hundred millions of Eng- 
cirag people, of whom perhaps; 
liions will be Roman Catho- 
re will be no great increase 
atin races of Europe, 
duoation and infeSsetuaiism 
: in towards the Anglican 
■n 1996, therefore, it Is 
У that the head of the domi- 
ristian church will be the 
«Р of Canterbury and not the 
Home.

The

more

church can Only grow as her 
twigs and roots grow. You 
Mtitute are an integral part 
ghty development. Believe in: 
relh, work for her; It neces- 
for her; and as you will not 
be called upon to do heroic 
ngs, show your love for her 
їгоіс little.

E FALL OF THE LEAF.

» the leaves fall ? “Bless me, 
low,” you answer: “I suppose 
t is one of nature’s arrange-

y; but why did nature so 
Why not have summer time 
vith perpetual foliage? What 
earning of denuded branches, 
flowers, daylight fading In 

noon, and winter’s cold and 
i ? When you find out why 
8 fall you will have discovered 
titure’s deepest secrets—Why

ar-

- -
■"
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RESTIGOÜCHB С0- 1» the maritime provinces, which WfH V 

be circulated very extensively.”

DEATH OF IWTLIRAM HAINS- 
WORTH. ,

He Constructed! the Machinery /or 
the First Rolling Mill at 

Coldbrook.

TURNING MONEY OVERfar ahead of the Durham». I think t" 
Hereford bull has the same power oi 
stamping hii own merits upon common 
cattle that
would like, however, to see shorthorns, 
hhd Hereford, both equally 
as a means of improving tlu comme 
stock of the country. I have seen 
Herefords In the United States mar
ket outsell anything else, by from one- 
quarter to one-half a cent per pound. 
I should say that in proportion to bone 
and beef, the Herefords have a little 
less bone. The worst feature that you 
can find against them is that they are 
a little heavier in the fore quarter, and 
possibly you can’t get a Hereford o£ 
three years old as heavy as a short
horn.” ,

Prof. Brown, formerly of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, but now in Aus
tralia, used to size up the situation 
thus: “When we "speak of the Here
ford, we speak of something that does 
not on the average equal the short
horn in weight or in early maturity, 
be we do speak of something that will 
endure hardships better, and thrive bet-

щЕ moA
Presbyterian Chureh at Dalhousle 

Enlarged and Greatly Improved, 0&-* Viewer the Mistakes Made fey MVtny 
Dairy Farmers,

.iM! o the shorthorn has. J
1A farmer who has qfflte a cream 

trade was heard to say that it was only 
"turning money over.” And while his 
receipts from the sale- of cream were 
considerable, yet there was a great 
deal of truth in his remark. It- should 
not have been so, for the price paid* 
him was a good one, and there was no 
railroad freight or commission bill to 
pay out of the sales. It is not a 
pleasant task to criticise anyone, least 
of all a farmer, but sometimes good 
cornea of it, and we venture to point 
out his mistakes, hoping that we may 
thereby help some one.

In the first place, his trade is only 
for certain times in the year, and in
stead of having his cows fresh at that 
time, he turns a bull loose among his 
cows and they come in without regard 
to times or seasons.

Then instead of getting a thorough
bred Bull, he raises one from one of 
his cows, sired by any bull that hap-* 
pened to be the nearest to his farm.

In times when prices were high some 
profit might be made in following such 
plans, or rather lack of plans, but now 
when prices are so very low these two 
causes alone are sufficient to change 
from profit to loss the. whole business 
et dairying. I do not think that the 
present situation is at all Just to the I 
farmer, nor do I believe that affairs j 
will always remain as they are now. I 
■rost ardently hope that after the elec
tion we will see better times, and every 
particle of influence I possess will be 
used to further such means as I believe 
wiB bring about the desired end. But 
no man may tell when the better times 
are coming, and in the meanwhile we 
must make our calculations on the pres
ent .basis of prices.

™=e only way to do this is to cheapen j. IMP. GUERNSEY COW, ШМЛ (3421) 
titer cost of our salable product. Just > ,how we are to do this Is the most im-.i ™£t ГкГ,?£“Є<1,.аП<1
portant question that confronts our і TOW B® th*® 83 11 maf ’ P*9
farmer*, and It is one that must be j gTiSEffi** secutea a
answered, or we will keep on going : ‘T* "ÜBÎ*
from bad to worse. It may be a thor- і ^ J9 <Vy4*
oughbred bull will answer the question, ***■ °^herb_4e€f;
or better feeding, or a silo, but Just ; “ ,îhe h”d *
what it may be each one must decide "Ifor ' himself. It seems that sometimes trtJ . , . Vі® Industrial had
we get Into à certain way of doing gfl Sg ^ ^1°,, ,°" ln h“
things, and keep on year after year, e qUaian'
whether we are being paid or not waf
This way of doing will not avail these °! l,he \ the
times, however unjust it may be that mm aL!? i *1Л11
things are as they are.-Nationàl ^ Л l0t °L ^°n
Stockman. ^ toose who know a good cow when

they see it A careful study of her 
points, as she is seen in life, will render 
mistakes in choosing a good milker al
most impossible to the careful student. 
She easily won the sweepstakes medal 
as the best cow in her class. She 
shows great constitution, and ha» a 
wonderful record as a milker anckitiut- 
termaker, having for a long period 
after calving given 70 lbs. of milk, or 
3 lbs. of butter daily. She is 8 years 
old, and her qualities as a feeder some
what emphasizing the claim made after 
the World's Fair at Chicago for this 
breed that they “produce the most for 
the least feed.” She has a beautifully- 
formed udder, and altogether Is a most 
superior specimen of the breed, and. one 
which the owners, Messrs. William 
Butler Sc Son, Dereham Centre, are 
very Justly proud to add to their very 
excellent herd.

At the same fair the sweepstakes 
bull, Prince of Suhny Springs, a grand 
son of Ontario’s Pride, was as typical 
as she on the male side of the breed of 
their excellent qualities. Last year he 
won first as three-year-old, and this 
first in aged class and silver medal as 
the best bull of his breed on the 
grounds. His form, as will be seen 
from the drawing from the snap, shot 
photo I secured of him, is very sym
metrical, and his temper. is all that 
could be desired in the head of a dairy 
herd. He is of good size, and' his 
stock, for he has proved a good stock- 
getter, have the milking qualities 
which go with this breed. They are 
good general purpose cattle for the 
dairyman, and fatten easily after their 
usefulness as milkers has ln a great 
measure departed. Prince of? Sunny 
Springs Is owned by Mr. Alex. Wallace 
of Verchoyle.

і. vouragev
The Be-dedieatory Sermon Prwehed by Rev. 

L. G. Maeneill of St. Andrew's 
Church, St, John.
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THE GUERNSEYS.

(American Manufacturer.) I THE HEREFORDS.
The death of Wm. Hainaworth, l 

which occurred at West Seattle, | 4 Breed That Has Proved 
Washington, on October 12, calls to ; as Grazers,
mind Pittsburg’s latest experiment in 1 
gun manufacture. In 1888 Mr. Hains- 1 
worth* who was at the head of the !
Hainaworth steel works, decided -that 
be would oast a gun which he hoped 
would retpute the theory that the 
built-up process was the only way of 
euiocessfutly

Oaimpbellton, Oct. 26.—About *ea 
years ago the foundation atone of the 
new Presbyterian church was laid 
with Masonic ceremony, 
thought at thait time that lit would 
be many years before any additions 
would have to be made to accommo
date its congregation, but either toy i 
reason of the increase of population

Another Dairy Breed That Has Made 
Great Strldiee in Recent Year*.

The general purpose dairy cattrt 
known as Guernseys were either so few 
In Canada in 1880, or were ln such un
enterprising hands, that this was on< 
of the breeds “not directly represented 
before the Ontario Agricultural Com
mission.”
tensive exhibit made at the recent In
dustrial Exhibition in Toronto, it ha* 
made wonderful strides in public favol 
since then, 
dians know a good thing when they 
see it, and a Guernsey cow is an ex
ceedingly good thing in any farmer’s 
herd. As a general purpose dairy ani
mal the Guernsey cow stands very 
nearly unequalled. Great quantities of 
milk are given by these mild-eyed, 
mild-mannered animals, and It is gen
erally admitted that for richness it 
ranks next to that manufactured by 
the Jerseys. Indeed, some of their en
thusiastic admirers claim that it equals

Very Valuable

HE HEREFORDS, 
with their white 
faces and forward- 
curved boms, pre
sented an attrac
tive show at the 
recent Toronto In
dustrial Exhibi
tion. The exhibi-

It was

-

But, Judging from the ex-
\ C

manufacturing heavy і
or tiie popularity of its present pas- ordnance. He spent considerable time і
(tor, Rev. A. F. Carr, within ten xpars and money, and finally turned out a tors were H. D. Smith, Compton,

piece weighing 10,442 pounds. A greet Que.; Alfred Stone, Guelph; Fleming & 
deal of interest was manifested in- : Co.„ Weston, and D. M. Wilson, Moe’s, 
the experiment, and. it was thought River, Que., and their exhibits made a 

church was reopened for public wor- that Mr. Hainsworth might bring out nearly full class throughout. I write
some new and very important facts 1 con amore of the breed, though perhaps 

The alterations to the church are a regarding the poseibtllitiee of steel j without the vehemence of Mr. George / 
great improvemen t on -the old one castings. But when .thé gun had been Hood of Guelph, and 1 trust with the 
both Inside amd outside. The church finished it was sent to the government Philosophy that becomes a cosmopoli- 
as now finished is nearly the shape of proving ground at Annapolis, Mery- tan- The Initial letter of this sketch 
a cross, new wings 20x32 having been land, and the first shot blew it into et <me of our leading beef and domes- 
etided. Each addition hah twenty- more than a dozen pieces. This was animals is a drawing from a snap- 
four new pews ln it capable of seat- the last heard of the Pittsburg cast *hot photo I made as the magnificent 
tag nearly three hundred people, and steel gun. multi-prized bull of Mr. H. D. Smith
the church can seat comfortably Mr. Hainsworth was born at Leede, Compton, Que., passed In review be- 
about seven hundred. The choir plat- England, in 1833. He early became oere.tbe. sta”°; 11 is valuable
teen «mlarged^and f v^try^ded,^ artval^ln Pen^van^ ^“/пехЬЙ *4* 4 ' HEREFORD BULL-GRACCUS.

that the minister comes out of it dl- when quite a young man, he followed - nv_f. T f . ""H! ls.ater on P°or pasture. The Hereford Is 
rectly on tiie platform. The trustees Industrial developments He was a » . tvnl„n1 t_ ' 1. ®. 'Г consldera,bly ahead of the short-
called for tenders for the alterations, practical man, of am inventive turn bv Согшим* л.ш Îoî 66,11 in r*sard to its value for grazing
but thought the price asked too high, of mind, and he soon began to ta>- (Ltamri ofiZal^ w ' °Lrd We may «У* therefore, that
so they decided to do the work by the Prove methods. By some he is con- which !6e sh?rthorn 18 a better «tall feeder
day. Wm. and John Amdreiw had Mdered as practically the Inventor transformed tatTtte Ontari^ Arricub Нвге^Л,and that the Here"
Charge of the woodwork, and the ot-Ше ateel casting process. He also tural College model farm I might saV 'sberttera better STazer than the
work reflects credit on them. Metz- - secured-patents on a rolling mill, I wa^ Vor yeam on f™ in th^ close stK,lttorn'
1er Bros, of Moncton did the paint- j 8115 one of his patente was irt con- proximity, and hence my love for the
ing, which to very satisfactory. ! nectiqn with " forging by hydraulic ponderous white-faced beauties

While some of the congregation i pressure. In 1889 he moved from Although the late F W Stone had a
were opposed to any alterations being Kttiftmng to Seattle, Washington, more extensive and better-known herd 
made when the question came up And took charge of an Iron and steel of shorthorns (Durhams) I used to 
first, now one and all are delighted works established at Ballard in thait think, when I heard him talk, that his 
with the Improvements. One thing is Year. Reports from that section state inmost love was given to the Here- 
particularly noticeable, that its ac- that within the last few years hé had fords. Prejudice, however, did not ln 
oouStic properties have beep greatly j developed one or two ideas eh tbe »ny sense rule him, and hg was fair 
improved, as 'the speaker could te I subject of handling steel, which may ,n describing the merits of either. At 
heard distinctly in all parts of the Yet be adpoted by steel manufactur- the tlme of which I speak, from I860 
building, and the singing is heard to : era throughout the country. He died t0 tbe date when he sold his farm to 
much te titer advantage. | very suddenly, from apoplexy, leav- the Ontario Government, he was the

On Sunday morning the Rev. L. G. ■ a - widow and four Children. He foremost breeder of Herefords ln Can- 
Macnelll of St John preached to а У3*3 public-spirited, and an entbiwi- ada- In 1880 he had a herd of no fewer 
very large éongregatbm The choir Aetlc believer In the future ef tbe fhan 120, and everybody in the neigh- 

a sang the openleg anthem, The Lord Pacific states. bôrhood used to gladden their eyes
to Gracions, after which the pastor, I ------ . wlth they pretty sight furnished by a
Rev. A. F.jOarr, offered prayer. The 1 Mr- Hainsworth will no doubt be fleM of them at pasture. And it. is as 
100th peatoT was then sung, to which remembered by many of the older a Sfazer that the Hereford shines. The 
the congregation Joined most residents of St John. In about the "hlto! -t®fî,l^ony, those graziers 
heartily. Rev. Mr. Maeneill reed for year 1858 the foundry at Three Mile <= к*Є«Р both Herefords and Durhams 
the lesson from the 8th Chap. 1st vouse “L l, fs that for grazing purposes the former
TTinire 22nd verse after which 4V>1- Î 8,190 ,made the machinery stands somewhat superior to the lat-
lowed’prayer and the 2*th nsalm was the ftrat rollIng 121111 at Coldbrook. tèr, although under other conditionst СІДЇІГЛС r,a._.„j,____ _ ei*v _____ ; Aeam Young. The Herefords seem to be more hardythe thlfid Ycroff* ^е.. Ч”-1™" і „_-т------------------------• than#the shorthorns, and are excellent
•Yea the spanw hatii found on- OF A FAMOUS family. cattle for grazing purposes in the
ETJh toÎL 1 (Omrtatiet^ Gimdlan.) rougher and less cultivated parts of
length Ito the alterations c€ tiie dhurdh, (ЯпапШт ateerne, dne at tihe oldest end. the country. They mature early, and 
and, the cause for thankfulness, the tost known resMesta of Souri», died at bfe the weight of a given animal of the

P'eIr «««“*? ГЛ 88°уеада same aK« with that of any other breed,
described like the psalmist ln the first severe Шшв of eibout tour week» whidh fed on the same food, will give at least
verse of the chapter: How amiable te Ьотв wtth great jaMeaco and resfenaUun. equal results. Another characteristic
are thy tabernacles, or how loved are iS fe their rteh mfik, and the compara-
tihy Cabernaoles. It would take the touvoh aaa at Dr. Benjenau'atm» of ц«ч*- lively large quantity if a given time 
Itwo adjectives to express the feelings boro. N. H., mhnee greet gianunatirer came rather than a single milking Is used 
of the congregation this morning as tor the purposes of comparison,
they came to re-deddceite this church among the kxyall eubjecte oftbeBrMeh rt l8> however, as grazers that they
to the Lord. This text suggests thait urown, who forsook their homes, leaving eclipse any other class of beef animals,
we are ln need of à spiritual home, to ®“ 0,1 this point the late Mi*. Stone was as
and when we come to this house of against the flag of England. The“buMbo? “"Phatlc as the then leading buyer In 
God we know thait our Father will te of this sketch spent hie early hfe to Nova the Guelph market, Mr. George Hood, 
here to meet us. The preacher re- Scotia amd came from (here te Prince EM- A favorite comparison he used to in
ferred to the Sabbath school and the S stitute was between three-year-old
trainjffLg гир the children eo as to briner were barn. He wee supposed to have Durham grade and three-year-old 
them up to love the church and lock 'a '‘ Hereford steers, each weighing at that
upon it as a place for spiritual edu- 5SK ÎSESW*îfthe ^ ‘and

Some people think thtut If ЬМнар ot York, wee a deeceracfcant, as the OI\ grass on the first of May ana
they send their children to the Sun- ^ :t‘he” ott™ tte ”,st of October,

, . _ __ maw Dn poesesBUaa otf me СаяпіРу at Sou ms. and the Hereford would come out inday school that they have done all The Bastion Gen«to«feSti eocteby m 18*0 pub- better rondittan” hZ m,ed to JL Gon- 
their duty to them, but they should DSbeti the manurori**. of the late Heavy P” ,r condition, he used tosa-Y- Con 
brine their children to church w ®ood- M- D*. 1” rthdeto he deroted more than tinning, he would remark, “This Here- їЛ. Church, so one hundred amd ftfty pages to the geroeal- ford would have more prime beef and 
that when the old die the young can ogy of the Sterne tammy, by which thetr v-. of fa-t and would rive better take their places there. God himself «Звав «an be traced back tor eight gener- ,. Iat’ and elve better
dwells in the house of Hto people, aud att№e’ ------------------------------ For years,around the period ot which
there is something petitetic In the ■ j САцт &.BHP. I speak, many Hereford bulls were
words the meeting house.” Here we _ taken from Ontario to Colorado, Texas,

f"®*1 bere onlY 13 tound j, the Dally Wall of Th eu sands of Humanity Kansas and other western and south-
joy. Th« true dwelling at God Is not Who Have nffeped as Wm. Proudfoot of western states to improve the common
In the mountains but here in the нЇїйЇЇЙлвінй* grazing Stock of the plains. The cow-
temple of His people. Nature has not *. boys liked them, and the purchasers,
one shade of pity. «The avalanche as I was greatly troutiled with gen- the owners of large grazing ranches,
It rushes down the side of the moun- eral nervous debility, lndUgeettlon and were pleased with the results which 
tain and kills the inhabitants In the tieepleeamess. I tried a number of meant from a half to a cent more per 
valley does not have any pity, but cures and consulted best physicians pound for the finished grades sired by 
we must come to the house of God without amy benefit. I was finally these Hereford imports. It was profit- 
to And pity. When we come to God’s Induced to give South American Ner- able, too, for the breeders here, as they 
house and hear His word and sing vine a trial. I had heard of some used .to get 2200 for a ten to eighteea- 
Hls praises we enjoy His love and great cures by SL I took it, golt relief month-old bull. Where there is nqth- 
plty. Speaking of the ways and from my sufferings^ and after using tag but pasture, ae in these states, the
means adapted now by some of the one boWtie sweet steep came to me. I Hereford thrives better than the Dur-
ohiurobes to .get large congregations, slept like a dhdtd. Six bottle, have ham, which is apt under such condl-
such as having violins, cornets and oamplehely cured me. tlons to get tall and bony. The Here-
fine singing and very little gospel, ______i_____________ ford 4i. smaller-boned and more com-

■ -the rev. gentleman said it was one OÀBTORXA. pact and up te> at least three years it
of the worst heresies of vthe day. We -, / - will give equal, if not better, results
came to the house of the Lord, hoping tiailt УТу I* * from grass feeding than the Durham,
to meet* Him. Is he at home? It Is - i!?_ Butchers, too, note one great differ-
not to et. Refer, or St Raul, or St 01 ' v f, /wCfi**» ence between the Hereford and Dur-
Andnerw, hut to God HlmseiBf. May ham. While two men are required to
He who (put it into your hearts to SAND ROINT IMPROVEMENTS. take out the paunch of a Durhpn
build this temple come In and abide   «eer, that of the Hereford you can
with you always. To this end the Workmen are cutting a drop in the take out with one hand. Note the
pastor arid you, the occupants of c* p- R. wharf between the two ware- symmetrical development of the Here- 
these pews, must do your duty, amd houses. A landing stage will be put lor<l3 ln our _ illustrations. See their
be doers of the Word and not hearers in for convenience in shipping cattle. aP 8 an5 lo,ns- Note the hams and
only вімюяие crops, and you will have no difficulty In

During the collection tbe choir sang TheTe *** naW OVer 150 men 6ш|рІ0уе<1 believing that their plates and inside 
the anthem Therefore Win Angela ln artd a*001 the <?lty’a works The . the ribs are as well nutured with palat- 
which was very nicely- sung upper part of the wharf has been : able beef. As oxen, as well, they are

Another large congregation assem- 13111111 to a belgbt of about ten feet : capable and do very excellent work, as
bled for itbe evening service when above low water and the rest can te w111 be conceded by those who remem-
the Rev. IMr. Maeneill again nreech- Puehed on more rapidly. The C. P. beri the pair at the Centennial which
ed. He took for his textoart of the R- Pnopoee to extend the work at weighed 2700 lbs. each and Which were 
34th vemse of the 15th chuter Mat- eTav'el dl®etug and filling to a 8lr®d 111 Maine by one of Mr. Stone a 
theiw: “How many iloavee have ye?” day tund a quarter per day bo as to * DU“a- . , _ T
From this text the preacher made m set the roadways to the sheds ready ! Mr. Albln Rawlings of Forest, bamb-
№e™ and ean^ ^ to>tH to a9 90011 89 AM the framing t°n County, who, with Mr. R T. Mac-
do their duty towards their God and for new warehouses is being got Kieof 0shawa was a Judge of the class
their cJnmT tat out and piled on the grounds ready Em^azilr
offertory Gloria in Exceto^ The <°r the completion ci the ground ££°a mori ^thuZtle l^reforf min 
Platform was nicely decorated with IWOPk- The warehouse on the Connolly Talkln f th qualitles o( the breed 
choice flowero and feme. The ooltoc- ^ to betagextended^,oritlOOfeet he Said: ’-raere is te doubt fa mÿ 
tlon amounted to $436, which is a westwardly and s mating «vwl pro- mlnd that the Hereforde „e better 
grand Start towards 'paying off the 11 3 not probable that tire than the Durhams. The ' Americans
expenses in connection with the 1m- СЯ!П be completed hi tin»e for used to get the best of our male Heré-
prevememits. arrival! of «he first eteameto, but fordfl> but onr farmers found they werè

■there will probably be sufficient tem- lœing by it, and the practice was etop-
porary accommodation and more men ped, as you will see by observing the 
can soon te worked to advantage in Animals here. There are now a very 

W. W. Clarke, the well known ‘ail the dePartmertta ; large quantity of Herefords in Quebec.

й•zstJTJLfSZ'ssnj: sSSS-ssïtMiÿaffi
£L£S£ « .»»«*•*••»*»« « SS

eluding everythin» Am #°Г *8Um larger thM other writers get dry they are beef’in about two months.
ertaangtou^tete ^, 0̂18 96,181 of * HOivdL The T have had half-bred Herefords that
hÏÏtah ^ "tory to Written in little exercise books put on more flenh in six weeks than
Newcu-^h Writer, N. L. 'bat in various handwritings. Du Mau- any other breed I had did lit nine

EEtenelve 4>le,ne 8,0 rier haa-a pet theory that all members weeks. They are very fast feeders on
whldh will develop the of the family must take part ln the pasture. I he-** he*? T>nrhn—«

и™*1. business greatly In your sec- production of his works, a®4 «tch <me Herefords together on the same pas-
. r*?0* le being prepared glv- wrote, at his dictation, portions of the ture.. On pasture the Herefords get

tag a sketch of all the principal potato -----------------

And no wonder. Cana-
it has been found necessary to make 
large additions, and yesterday the

ship.
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In Canada there is no doubt that 
the Herefords are a most valuable 

PATHFINDER. morebreed..

Cooking Feed for Hog*.

Digestion experiments show that 
cooking decreases the digestibility of 
the nitrogenous matter. Prof. Henry 
of Wisconsin Station has, says The 
Ohio Farmer, perhaps made the most 
thorough experiments in pig feeding of 
any man- in: America. In experiments 
of 1886 on. four lots of hogs, two lots 
fed cooked feed showed à cost of 3.7 
cents and 3-4- cents per pound of pork 
for the food,, allowing nothing for cost 
of cooking. The two lots fed uncook
ed food showed! a eoet of 3.1 cents and 
3 cents per pound of pork. The feed 
in each case was: eon> and shorts. Corn 
valued at 35; cent» a bushel, shorts at 
$14 per ton.

In Wisconsin report of 1893 the 
suits of feeding, corn and shorts cook
ed and uncooked, "show an average 
loss by cooking the food of about 50 
cents for each 100 pounds of pork made, 
besides the labor of preparing the 
food." 
uncooked 
show:

At Ontario Agricultural College cook
ed peas (two trials) were to uncooked 
peas as 84.9 to 100. At Michigan Agri
cultural College scalded com and oat 
meal was to wet meal as 101.7 to 100. 
At Kansas Agricultural College cooked 
shelled com (two trials) was to uncook
ed as 84 to 1Ô0. At Iowa Agricultural 
College cooked shelled com (two trials) 
was to uncooked as 82.3 to 100; cooked 
corn meal (two trials) was to uncooked 
as 79.3 to 100. At Maine Agricultural 
College cooked corn meal (nine trials) 
was to uncooked as 82.9 to 100.

In all these trials except that at 
Michigan Agricultural College, there 
was a loss from cooked feed compared 
with dry uncooked feed. In the Michi
gan test the feed was wet in both 
cases, and the wet feed was not so 
masticated as to mix In saliva as would 
have been done had the feed teen dry. 
So the Michigan test ls rather one 
between scalded meal1 and wet meal.

Prof. Henry remarks that “hogs fed 
on dry food consume it much more 
slowly than when fed? wet. It required 
over 40 minutes tor- hogs fed on dry 
barley meal to consume a ration, while 
on cooked meal they ate it all up In 
ten minutes. On com meal the time 
was as 20 to 9 minutes.’.

1
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Experiments' with cooked and 
feed at various stations C£t

GUERNSEY BULL, PRINCE 
SPRINGS.

"ІOF SUNNY
-J.1SCALE OF POINTS.

N. A Guide Itt.*ed*tng the Quality of Grade 
Milch Cows.

Structural Points.
Head.—Not too large, lean face 

slightly dished, broad between the 
eyes, not too wide between tne 
horns, crowning a little in centre, 
nostrils large, ears well set,
mouth well shaped...........................

Eyes.—Full and placid, expressive,
indicative of intelligence.............J

Neck.—Thin, rather long, well cut 
at throttle and not heavy at
shoulders ...............................

Back.—Not too straight, spinal col
umn standing out well above the 
body, vertebrae- open, loosely con
nected .......................... -,......................

Lotas.—Broad, point of hips promi
nent, pelvic arch pronounced.......  4

Barrel.—Long, egg-shaped, broad 
and deep (at flank) or rather for
ward of udder, lung capacity am
ple, walls of abdomen strong and
of good thickness............................ .

Hips.—Wide apart, rump long and 
tapering, no approach to meati-

Pts.

5
1#

4
cation.

4
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PATHFINDER.
8ness .......................................................

Legs and brisket.—Legs short and 
strong, thin and open at shoul
ders, brisket light and thin........

Tail.—Fibe, long, with good switch.. 
Skin and hair.—Velvety, pliable, 

soft and for butter yellow, Inside
of ean» yellow.................. .

Fore udder.-----Full, extending well
forward, large surface attachment 
to body and with some substance

In structure...........................................
Hind: udder.—Full in form, extend

ing, well up behind, allowing good 
breadth and ample room for dis
tension ....................... ...........................

Teats.—Good in size, even in struc
ture-. set squarely at the four cor
ners of the udder..............................

Milk veins.—Prominent, extending 
well forward and crooked in their
course ......... -...........................

Disposition.—Quiet, intelligent, sub
missive, yet nervous.....................

Substance.—General appearance of 
eye, bead, hair, skin and promise 
of long production, vigor

Paying Scientific Dairying.

At a recent convention of leading 
dairymen ex-Gov. Hoard of Wisconsin 
gave the following, which we quote 
verbatim:

“At the head of my list is a man 
named McPherson. Last year we paid 
him In cash $63 per hekd .as the earn
ings of hi cows and we retimied him 
his skim milk, for which we would 
have paid him $12 per head more, as 
an investment of our own. That made 
his cows earn him $75 per bead in cash. 
Now, says one man, that, was success. 
Certainly. Right alongside of him is 
another man who had the same oppor
tunity, with the same sky? above him, 
the same earth beneath him, the same 
creamery behind him and the same 
market ahead of him,, and we paid 
that man $40 per cow.. The first man 
had 35 cows, the last man 20. Where 
lay the difference of success? Was it 
in the heavens above- or the earth be
neath? It lay in the- brains and not 

‘to the hands. In other words, the first 
man produced milk Intelligently and 
made money; the second, carelessly 
and shiftlessly; and lost $35 per head, 
er $700.”

Now this is intensified, scientific and 
successful dairying. These dairymen 
study their cows, they study their food 
to obtain the best results.» They rec
ognize the fact that the cow is a ma
chine and they carefully study that 
machine until they understand Its pe
culiarities, Its capabilities, its delicate- 
sensitiveness, and then intelligently- 
and Carefully they ' run the machine, 
for all It Is worth.

Corn Fodder for Sheep.
Sheep do not take.kindly to com fod

der. They have to te trained to eat 
It by being yarded, and kept tolerably 
hungry for two or three days, with a 
little very bright fodder constantly be
fore them.

Many excellent shepherds will sneer 
at fodder, declaring that they would 
not insult their flocks with such coarse 
provender. Clover hay is better and 
evçn an admixture of wheat or oat 
straw with the Seed is tetter than 
clear timothy. But the great point ls, 
we must raise tlte fodder anyhow for 
its yield of grain, : and the fodder Is 
practically a clear- gift. In a week or 
ten days the flocks will be eating the 
fodder, if it is a good bright article, 
so readily and doing so well on it that 
the most fastidious shepherd will be 
satisfied.—S. Powers, in Country Gen
tleman.
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Facts for Farmers.
In oruer to obtain vigor we must sus

tain and build up the muscles and fur
nish food to make activity.

There is no economy in investing, 
money in good blood unless it can be 
followed up by good attention.

Disease and vermin are not as liable 
to attack animals that are in good flesh 
as those that are thin and weak.

Regularity Is one of the essentials in 
feeding horses; the heaviest feeders 
are not. always the test feeders.

Seeing that the cow is able to satisfy 
her appetite without too much exercise 
is an item in receiving the most milk.

. 10

100Total

Dairy .Sustentions.
Bad milk will make bad butter, no 

matter how It is handled.
German experimenters claim that 

cows calving in December give over 26 
per cent.' more milk than those fresh
ening in May or June.

A farmer friend says that to using 
his Jersey bull on a small tread power 
for running his cream separator ls not 
only a cheap and easy way to sec j re 
all the cream, but results hi more vig
orous calves.

Care for the cow at calving time, or 
she will te profitless the rest of the 
season; also put a little oil meal or oat 
meal in the milk for the ealves to keep 
them plump, and see that they do not 
gorge themselves; and remembe^-.that 
the calf makes the cow. W. ;

І

The Cost of Transport.
The Drover’s Journal says: 

present time it costs about $16 
on an average to send bullock* 
Chicago to England. The cost v 
from $J5 to $20 per head, according to 
space rates on vessels and the nnsur- 
fince rates. The amount of shrinkage 
cattle undergo on the trip ls v 
except in bad weather. If cattle eat 
well on the voyage they often show 
quite a little gain when they lanp. No 
grass wastem cattle are exported.”

Ration for Jersey». і
The Country Gentleman recommends 

the following ration for Jersey , cows: 
Three lbs. com meal, 3 lbs. 
oats and 4 lbs. gluten feed. With this 
should be fed at least 30 lbs. tof cut 
com fodder and other food equivalent 
to 12 lbs. of hay. 
good ration for cows of large produc
tive capacity that are In full m|lk.

THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 а уеагГ"

Some Facto About Butter.

Rotten cream or tainted cream can
not make good flavored butter. The oow 
that gives a large flow of milk la the, 
dow thé farmer wants. Pedigree with
out Individual merit ls not worth the. 
paper it is written on. The cow that 
is heated or excited will not give milk 
that will make good butter. Linseed,: 
meal will make good butter; cottonseed 
meal, at least If too generously fed, 
will makë salvey butter. The cow with 
her third or fourth calf mHks better 
than she does with her first calf. Good 
butter does not come from reckless 
methods; it requires care and study 
at every step. Feed well, give plenty ot 
good water and be quiet with ' the 

Make the dairy a study, at the 
fairs, in the agricultural press, by ex
amining the methods of your success
ful neighbors and by reading xbooks on 
the subject.—Western Rural
~ Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BUNT

6jt the 
head 
from 
aries

TOURIST TRAVEL. little.
Milk for Cheese Factories.

A Michigan cheese factory has sent 
out the following pointers to its pa
trons: That filth cannot te • strained 
from milk. That milk will catch, and 
hold bad odors from stable, wood house 
and filthy yards. That the beef milk. 
If shut into a can tightly while warm, 
will spoil Inside of three hours. That 
the meanest man on earth puts milk 
Into the factory can that he would pot 
use upon his own tabla We can’t make 
full cream cheese from skim milk. 
Good milk should test four per cent, 
buter tat.

1

nd

cows.
1This would be a

Story. Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN. Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN.
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ÏHE'H-CRYÈST FIElD. WHERE ARE THE SONGS 

TERPAY.Î
grace in the eou(, au и-лгеи r., tion.
era making use of that analogy. - -,Sra| -to j*Ue.

ІП the first place, I remark. In gram mingled In the doxology of hea-vm. 
as in the fields, there must he a'plo Git-ndfather always did slug In churth. 
That wj^ch фе theologians call, convir Anything ghastly in that? No. Hie 
tion is only {the plowshare turning u ; thrashing of the wheat out of the 
the -sins that have ■ been rooted an straw, That is all. 
matted in the soul., A farmer sAid t The Saviour folds., a lamb In his 
hto Indolent Son; “There are a hundred bosom.. The little child filled all the 
dollars buried deep in that field."' Tin ..inn: with hv*r music, and her toys
son; werifto work and plowed the fie. are scattered all up and^down the stairs 
from fence to fence, and he plowed У • just uu she left them.. What If the 
very deep, and then complained, tha і uyd that plucked fouy o'clocks out of 

Washington Oct. 25,—This sermon at he had not found tbe money. But.whe. the meadow is still? It will wave in

toeydon^ SoJuS toerfwS previous year, then the young man took ; is- still? It will sing the eternal ho- 
revive many pleasant memories, while thhe hint as to what his father mean sanna. Put a white rose in one hand, 
It deals with great religious truths. Dr. when he sald there were a hundred dol- a red rose In the other hand, and a 
Talmage’s text was John xv 1 “My lara burled down ln that field. Dee wreath of orange blossoms on the 
FatheTto the husbandman." * * plowing for a crop. Deep plowing to: borw. the white flower for the vie.

This last summer having gone in dit- a soul‘ He who makes light of sir tory, the red flower for the Saviour’s 
ferent d^ecUo™”wer betweln flvc and never amount to anything ln the sacrifice, the orange blossoms for her
eS thouS mUes of harvest fleldtl church or ,n the w0Jld- If a mai carriage day. Anything ghastly about 
cin hardly open my Bible without **>**** ot s!n 88 ! 1^1 °h' no! The 91111 went d»wn, and
smelling the breath of new mown hay accuracy or a ml9take- lnstead * th the fl»wer shut. The wheat thrashed and * seeing the golden Ught of фе Iottthaome’ abominable, consuming and out of the straw. “Dear Lord, give 
wheat field, and when I open my Bible damnlnK thing that Go* hates, th.,r me sleep,” said a dying boy, the eon 
to take my text the Sculpture leaf fus- 7>an wtU neVer У1®1*1 a harveet ot use . „myelaei?: "d®ar Lord, give
lies like the tassels of the corn. fubî®ss‘ й ^ . And he closed his eyes

We were nearly all of born in the When I was a boy I plowed a field and awoke in glory, Henry W. Long- 
country We drooned com in the h‘U with a team °* spirited horses. I plow- fellow, writing a letter of condolence 

^Tth^mlU Ту- ed I* very quickly. Once In a while to those parents, said: "Thosé last 
ing the grist tothe centre of the ’sack J Passed over some ef the sod wittmU wor4»-were beautifully poetic." And
eo that the contente on either side the :‘&?АЬи‘ 1 tltT т k°eW T^.,*8 poetlc-
horse balanced each other, and drove Pl»wl with Its rattling devices- І **>®ar Wd, give me sleep.?, :j , ,
♦ha cattle afield, our bare feet wet with thought it made no difference. A!te. 
dew.and rode the horses with Фе bal- *£b11® ** tAtbeT eam® alonsm«|d'*U?; 
ter to the brook until we fell off, and "Wh* this will never do. This b n t, 
hunted the mow for neats until the Plowed deep enough There У™ have 
feathered occupants went .cackling missed this, and you have missed that, 
away. We weré nearly all of us bom Ahd be Plowed it over again. The 
in the country,, and all would have with a great m§ny people ij
Flayed there had riot some fwlventur- that they are only scratched with con
çus lad on his vacation come back tJ1?^011’ when the subsoil plow of God s

truth ought to be put in up to the 
beam- ' ; — • - .

My word is to all Sabbath School 
teachers, to all parents, to all Christian 
workers: Plow deep; plow deep! ,

But what means all this crooked 
plowing, these crooked furrows, the re
pentance that ends In nothing? Men 

: groan over their elna, but get no bet
ter. : They weep, but their tears are 
not counted. They get convicted, but 
not converted. What is the reason? 1 
remember that on the farm we set a 
standard with a red flag at the other 
end of the field. We kept-our eye on 
that. We aimed at that. We plowed 
up to that. Losing sight of that, we 
made a crooked furrow. Keeping our 
eye on that, we made a straight fur
row. Now, In this" matter of convic
tion we must have some standard to 
guide us. It is a red standard that 
God has set at the other end of the 
field. It is the cross. Keeping your 
eye on that, you will make a straight 
furrow. Losing sight of It, you will 
make a crooked furrpw. Plow up to 
the cross. Aim not at either end of 
the horizontal piece of the cross, but 
at the upright piece, at the center of 
it, the heart of the Son of God who 
bore your sins and made satisfaction.

(Crying and weeping will not bring you 
through. "Him hath God exalted to be 
a prince and Saviour to give repent
ance." Oh, plow up to the cross!

Again, I remark, in grace, as In the 
field, there must be a sowing. In the 
autumnal ■ weather you find the farm
er going across the field at a stride 
of about 23 Inches, and at every stride 
he puts! his hand into the sack of grain 
and he sprinkles the seed corn over the 
field. It looks silly to a man who does 
not know what he is doing. He is 
doing a very important work. He is 
scattering the

Grandfather was always the 
і His voice haa already

OF YE» PRETTY GIRLS IN THE CUBAN ARMY ТНД AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.->
The annual meeting of theYoung Robots Who Smuggle Ammunition 

»nd Fight In the Ranke. tuna! society was held yesterday*^

The beauty of Spanish-American wo- btook ГТ Goidm Ma£ee
men has always been of interest to the plTthe^halr and I'J? ^ 
Northerner, and, although upon my aUen^Z^ th^l^- 
arrival ln Havana I failed to see those . ’creole beauties for which Latin Am- Benff. was Prt-

erica haa long ^ey reviewed th.
been famous, I ^!^^ the y®ar- dllrln« which the 

discovered dlr®ctorate held eleven meetings, 
that they existed the year it was thought «.d-
there as well as on visable to Introduce new varieties ot 
the mainland. And 8eeda Thee« were purchased and dl*. 
whàt was of as P°®ed °* readily with but little loss, 
much «interest to Later importations of poultry were
me a a their mad® a-hd similarly disposed of. Two
beauty was the delegates were sent to the meeting of
part they took in Fawners’ and Dairymens’ 
politics. tion be4d ln Fredericton. The prop.

In Santa Clara I erty at Smithfleld has been well main- 
Estrella Morene. saw many exr talned> the buildings and grounds hay. 

amples of the pluck and heroism of lng been much Improved by the 
these fair Cuban rebels. While the lessees. A lease of the grounds to the 
Spanish press continually published St. John B. and A. oluib was author
accounts of the Insurgents being chas- Ized for one year. The property at
ed all over the island, I found Santa Moosepath has been kept in good con 
Clara in a continual state of .alarm dltion, and a number of race meet’ 
over the threatened attacks of the dngs were held, but owing to unfTr* 
enemy. In the day time the rebels enable circumstances the best efforts 
could be seen on the hills outotde Ф* off the committee only made both end. 
city, and at night It was not a rare A oominiml«itinn Г6’
thing for them to fire upon the forts, , mThe Spaniards had built barricades ^ ^
closing in the entrance to the çentral
Plaza, and the fair Cubans on many favorablv TwMM-tS5'*9863 lnd
an occasion openly ridiculed the sol- Afeir
diers and officers for their display of have been re-
cowardlce. Ported ln the newspapers as existing

One night there was an alarm, and some of the dairy herds. The
as I stepped into the street I saw ylrectors recommend- that the society 
everything wearing a Spanish uniform J®*® a®®1® steps to bring before the
running for the ---------- federal government the necessity of
barricades. Down granting compensation for animals de-
the street came а \ etroyed by owners themedlvea to con-
troop of merry \ serve their own safely and- that of
Cuban maidens, \ others. An exhibition of live stock
laughing as though 1 and produce -was held at Moosepath
they were out on on Sept. 21st. The display was not up
a frolic. і “9 / Ф Фе standard off previous years and

“What is the ГЖМ It >was etrongly in evidence that
matter?” said I. thuslasm was lacking. This

“Nothing," said 
•ne of the girls,
"but look! see the 
Spaniards run !
and they say that Феу chase the in
surgents all , over the island, but who 
Is It running now?" . .

While I was in Cardenas one of 
Cuba’s fair heroines was arrested for 
buying cartridges from the soldiers.
The cartridges were bought regularly 
end Shipped by regular routes to the 
Insurgents to be used upon the simple- 
minded soldiers who had sold them.
This woman was confined ln a dun
geon. In the last war the women ot 
Cardenas were subjected to such In
dignities as being dragged to the plaza 
and having their hair cut off for the 
simple offense of having It tied up 
with a bit of blue ribbon.

In Matanzas I knew a woman who 
le actively at work within the Spanish 
lines, aiding her countrymen to carry 

on the war against 
Spain. I knew of 
her procuring a 
Winchester 
bine and 200 
pounds of* am
munition. These 
she secreted under 
her skirts and had 
her black coach
man drive her to 
the block house 
guarding theroad 
which leads to Фе 

Insurgent! country beyond. When she 
camé to the fort she waved her hand 
to - the soldiers and cheerily asked if 
she could ride beyond to enjoy Фе 
fresh air of the fields.

Of coùrse, no Spaniard- would refuse 
à pretty-woman such a simple request, 
and "Donna Clarita’s coachman was 
allowed to drive on. There was a 
country house not far beyond the fort, 
where Clarita stopped, and. going into 
one of the rooms, relieved herself of 
her awkward burden. Then sne came 
but and cautioned the green-looking 
peasant in charge to see that her 
friends did not delay in getting that 
which she had left in the room under 
the bedclothes. She drove back to 
town, and her heroic deed was public 
among the Cubans and their sympa
thizers.

Before I left Matanzas several Cuban 
ladies were thrown into prison, one 
of them the handsome wife of the In
surgent leader Pepe Roque; but Spanish 
stupidity only was responsible for 
their arrest, for 
while these wo
men were inno
cent, Donna Clari
ta pursued her 
vocation of smug
gling arms 
ammunition to the 
insurgents.

Nor have tne 
Cuban women al
ways been,eontent 
to remain within 
the Spanish fines.
Many of them, wives and maidens, 
have sacrificed home for the hardships 
of the field. At the siege of Candilana 
a fair maiden rode a snow-white steed 
and led a company of Insurgents ln an 
attack upon the Spanish trenches, It 
was reported that she had been killed, 
and when I was ln Maceo’s camp I 
Inquired particularly about her. The> 
told me that she had not been killed, 
and that she was still In the field at- 

. tending to^the sick and wounded.
It Is these fair rebels in Cuba who 

have done so much to make Spain's 
task a hopeless one. The Spaniards 
who have come to Cuba to colonize 
have Invariably taken Cuban wives, 
and their children Imbine the spirit 

of hatred of Spain 
with their moth
er’s тик. If Фе 
Spanish husband 
be a tyrrant to 
his Cuoan wire, as 
is frequently the 
case, then she 
hates all the hard- 

У er, whereas if the 
/ Spaniard be kind 

and gentle he is 
apt to realize the 
tyranny of his 

country and Join with his Cuban wife 
ІВ her principles ot Insurrection and 
freedom. .

Oa the other hand, the women are 
ever faithful to their country's cause, 
and with that natural shrewdness be
longing to the rentier sex she de
ceives Фе Spanish soldier end officer, 

contributes her mite to

C. R. DAWtLBY, JR.

andV'ST1 Promise

Mane.”Alee! how ewttt the hours flee,
We sung “The Deacon Went Astray;" 
lasl for man’s mad memory!
Where are the adnge of yesterday?

JT INSPIRES DR, TALMAGE’S SERMON 
ON GOSPEL FARMING.

« Mel*-
ООСЦ-

wa* a good:
NS ah the First Farmer—The Honor to 

Agriculture of the Ages—Deep Flow
ing For a Soul-The Straight Furrow 
With God’s Standard as a Guide.

:
'I

We’ve sung with touching melody,
"Шиє Eyes’’ they aay has had Its day; 

Alaa! how quick all cease to be— ’ 
Where are the songs of yesterday t

soon

mA thousand songs have had their fling. 
From “Marguerite’’ to “Maginty;”

A thousand more the years will bring.
To help along our agony,

And though all men do well agree 
A song should drive dull care away.

The cares grow worse; we are not free— 
Where are the songs of yesterday?

.. ENVOI.
Ah, let ns have our little glee.

And let us all be glad and gay;
To Time all things bend down the knee— 

Why sing the songs of yesterday? 
—Charles Sumner Pike, In Chicago Record.

X \ associa-

THE JESTERS’ CHORUS.

“Is it true Фаі Pldger is financially 
embarrassed?”

“He is awfully in debt, but it doesn't 
seem to embarrass him any.”—Chicago 

• Record. -

“I believe that matches are made in 
heaven," remarked the romantic Misa 
Homewood.

“I- don’t think that all matches are,” 
replied Mr. Frankstown.

- "You allude to those which terminate 
In- thé divorce courts, I suppose?”

"I was thinking of pugilistic 
matches.”—-Pittsburg Chronicle-Tele
graph.

"I don’t know," cried фе Excited 
Feminine Voice ln the Datictiess, “whe
ther you are my husband or a burg
lar, but I’m going to be on the safe 
side and shoot.’’—Detroit Tribune.

“The evidence Shows that you/have 
been scorching,” spoke the Magistrate, 
with great stem ess. "You appear to be 
a persistent, habitüal scorcher. What 
have you to say for yourself?"

“Dol look like I was scorch in’ now?* 
asked the blue-nosed youth who stood 
shivering with dread before him.—Chi
cago Tribune.

First Deaf Mute—What Is the matter 
with your hand? Been trying to ride 
a bicycle?

Second Deaf Mute—No, Been learn
ing to speak Russian.—Cincinnati En
quirer.

So It may be witti us when our work 
Is all done, "Dear Lord, give me
sleep'." : n ■ M -

■-

Ї Lave-one more thought to present.
I' fcave spoken of the. plowing, .of фе 
Sowing, of the harrowing, of thé reap-, 
ing, of the thrashing. I must now 
speak a moment of the garnering. " ^

« -Where is the garner? Need І ЩІ you? 
Oh, no! So many have gone оц£ from 
your own circles—yea, from yofir own. 
family—that you have had yoi$- eyee 
on that garner tor щапх a year. What 
a hAril time some oX.thpm bqd!" tit 
Gethsemanee of suffering Феу " sweat 
great drops of blood. They took the 
“cup off trembling,” and they ppt it to 
their hot lips, and they cried. “If It be 
possible, let, this cup pass .from me.” 
With tongues of burning agony they 
cried, "O, Lord,. deliver my sou)!” But 
they got over it. They all got over 
It. Garnered! Their tears wiped away; 
Феіг battles all ended; their--burdens 
lifted. Garnered! The Lord■ of the 
harvest will not allow those sheaves 
to perish in the equinox. Garnered! 
Some of us remember on the farm that / 
the sheaves were put on the top off the 
rack which surmounted the wagon, 
and these sheaves were piled higher 
and higher, and after awhile the 
horses started for the barn, and these 
sheaves swayed to and fro in the wind; 
and the old wagon creaked, and tire's 
horses made a struggle, end pulled 
so hard the harness came up In loops 
of leather on their backs, and when 
Фе front wheel struck фе elevated 
door of Фе bam it seemed tis if thé 
load would go no farther " vultll thè 
workmen gave a great shout, and then 
with one last tremendous etrain the 
horses pulled ln the load. Then theÿ, 
were unharnessed, and forklf«itirafter 
forkful of grain fell Into thë^jgoW. Qti, 
щу friends, our getting to heaven may 
be a pull, a hard pull, a: very hard 
pull,' but these sheaves are Bound to 
go ln. The Lord of the hardest has 
promised It- I see Фе load.'tut last 
coming to the door of the fleayenly 
gamer. Thé sheaves ,of Ф« Çhristlan 
soul sway to and fro to the wind of 
death, and the old body creates under 
the load, and às the load striki 
floor of the celestial garner It 
as lf.lt cam go no farther. It Is the 
test Struggle until the voices Of angels 
and the voices of our departed' kind
red and the welcoming vbicé of God 
shall send the harvest rolling;Into the 
eternal triumph, while étil tip and 
down the sky Фе cry Is heard: “Har
vest home!. Harvest home!” .

■r■with better clothes and softer hands 
and set the whole village on fire with 
ambition for city life. So we all under
stand . rustic allusions. The Bible la 
full of them. In Christ’s sermon on 
Фе mount you could see the full Mown 
lilies and the glossy black of the crow’s 
wing as It files over Mount Olivet. 
David and John, Paul and Isaiah find 
In country life a source of frequent il
lustration, while Christ, In the text, 
takes the responsibility of calling God 
a farmer, declaring "My Father is Фе 
husbandman.” ■: -

Noah was the first farmer; We say 
nothing about Cain, the tiller of the 
soil. Adam was a gardener on a large 
scale, but to Noah was given all the 
acres of the earth. Elisha was an agri
culturist, not cultivating a ten-acre lot, 
fdr we find him plowing with 12 yoke 
of oxen. In Bible times the land was 
so plenty and the Inhabitants so few 
that Noah was right when he gave to 
every inhabitant a certain portion of 
land; that land, if cultivated, ever after 
to be his own possession, just as In 
■Nebraska the United States Govern
ment, on payment ot W, years ago 
"fcave preemption right to 160 acres to 
any man who would settle there and 
cultivate the soil.

All classes of people were expected to 
cultivate ground except ministers of 
religion. It was supposed that Феу 
would have their time entirely occupied 
with their own profession, although I 
am told that sometimes ministers do 
plqnge so deeply into worldliness that 
they remind one of wihat Thomas 
Fraser said in regard to a man in his 
day who preached very well, but lived 

’ very ill, "When he is out of Фе pulpit, 
it is a pity he should ever go Into it, 
and when he Is in the pulpit, it is a 
pity he should ever come out of it.”

They were not small crops raised ln 
those times, for though the arts were 
rude, the plow turned up very rich 
soil, and barley and cotton and flax 
and all kinds of grain came up at the 
call of the harvesters. Pithy tells of 
one stalk of grain that had on It be
tween three and four hundred ears. The 
fivers • and the brooks, through arti
ficial channels, were brought down to 
the roots of the corn, and to this habit 
of turning a river wherever It was 
wanted, Solomon refers when he says, 
“The King’s heart" Is In the hand of 
the Lord, and He tumeth It as the 
rivers of water are turned, whitherso
ever He win,”

The wild beasts were caught; and 
then a hook, was put into their nose, 
and фен they were led over the field 
and to that God, refers vybeu He says 
to wicked Sennacherib, ; “I will put a 
hook in thy hose and I will bring thee 
back,by Фе way which фоц earnest.” 
And God has a book }a every man’s 
nose, whether; it bo Nebuchadnezzar or 
Ahab or Herod. He ngiy think him
self very Independent,, .but sometime in 
his life, or In, ,tbe hoi*rt ôff,hie death, 
he will find that, th$. !•№». Almighty 
has a hpok, In his noee,...y inw, t,, .

This waa Фе rule Дд regard^ Ф® 
culture of фе ground, "TJMW shott not 
plow with an or.nnd an eae (together,”. 
Illustrating the ToUy. qf ,,gver putting 
Intelligent apd useful,and pliable men 
Jn association , ЯІФ. : the - stubborn and 
the unmanageable,.. -The, vast majority 
of troublé» In фе churches and In re
formatory institutions Comes • from." фе 
disregard, of №»,command of Фе Lord, 
“Thou shalt not plow with an ox and. 
an ass together.”

There were large amounts of prop
erty Invested In cattle. Hie Moabites 
paid 100,000 sheep as an annual tax. 
Job hod 7000 sheep, 3000 camels, 600. 

» yoke of oxen. The time Of vintage 
was ushered in with mirth and music. 
Thé clusters of the vine were put into 
Фе wine presses and then five men 
would get Into the press and trample 
out the juice from the grape until Феіг, 
garments were saturated wtth Фе wine . 
and had become фе emblems of 
slaughter. Christ Himself, wounded 
until covered with the blood of cruci
fixion, making une of this allusion 
when the question was asked, "Where
fore art Thou red In .thine apparel and 
Thy garments like one who treadeth 
the wine vat?” He responded, "I 
have trodden the wine press, alone.” .

In all ages there has been great honor 
paid to agriculture. Seven-eighths of 
the people In every country are disci
ples of the plow. A government Is 
strong In proportion as it is supported 
by an athletic and industrious yeo
manry. So long ago as before the fall 
of Carthage, Strabo wrote 28 books on: 
agriculture. Hesiod wrote a poem On 
the same subject, "The Weeks and 
Days.” Cato was prouder of his work 
on husbandry than of all his military 
conquests. But I must not be tempted 
into a discussion of agricultural ■ con
quests. Standing amid .the harvests 
and orchards and vineyards of the Bi
ble, and standing amid, Фе harvests 
and orchards add. vineyards of our 
own country—larger harvests than 
hâve ever before been gathered I want 
to run out the analogy between the 
production of crops and the growth of

en-
was fore

shadowed, the directors being divided 
In opinion as to the advisability 0f 
holding an exhibition at all.

The report was then adopted.
The report off the

Aurello Blanco.

executive earn, 
mdttea wee the» read and likewise 
adopted.

Following to the treasurer’s report: 
Receipts.

Rentals from property ..„ , . „ *458 57
Sales of needs and live Block.. 315 00 
Dues driving tickets and boxes ІН И

168 00Government grant, 1896 .
Race surplus ........................
Balance on band Nov. t, 1896... 203 18

76 66

' Ji : ’’
*1647 95“You have named the boy ’Flypost,’ 

you say Family name, I presume?”
"Dear me, no! It Is the name of the 

tandem we did our courting on/’— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Be my wife,” pleaded the member 
of the firm. ,

The typewriter shivered as if a dag
ger had been plunged into her heart.

“Then you have ceased to love me,” 
she faltered.—Detroit- Tribune.

"Why,” she asked, “do you seem to 
doubt me when I tell you that I have 
never been engaged before?”

“pecause," he replied,, "you kiss and 
hug like one who has had axperiénee."

After she had calmed doVn a little, 
he tried to explain that he judged 
merely from what he had heard, but 
when he left that evening he knew that 
she was still disposed to be suspicious 
of him.—Cleveland Leader.

Expenditures.
On general account ......
Live stock, seeds and labor... 480 89 
Wages caretaker

*810 39

169 00

*1460 28 
187 37Balance .. ...................................

Special deposit with Halifax 
Banking Co., bearing Interest.*446 04 

Government grant for 1896car- 322 00r », Total available cash *956 41
The auditors then reported and the 

reports were adopted.
The final business was the election 

eff the directorate for the ensuing 
Following are the names ofVі

■
/

year.* ... _ ..... .
those chosen: S. T. Golding, J. H. 
Frink;* V. S., J. B. Hamm, Dr. D. E. 
Berryman, J. Slhaw, Mr. Creighton, A. 
C, Falrweather, Mr. Mullen, W. Shaw, 
R. R. PatoheH, Mr. Walsh, R. Mc
Lean, J. A- 8. Mott, Mr. Watson, Dr. 
Thoe. Walker, Wm. D. MoAvoy, D. V. 
Troop, M1*. Drummond, John Donovan, 
Mr. Clarke, S. 6. Hall, E. LeRot Wil
lis, W. MoFate and C. Ward.

By an unanimous vote S. S| Hall 
was made an honorary member.

Dolores Garcia.

w-lntcr grain and 
though the snow may come, the next 

•year there will be a great- crop. Now,
, that Is what we are doing when we 
aré preaching the gospel—we are scat
tering the seed. .It is the foolishness 
of preaching, but It Is the winter grain, 
and, though the snows of woridllnees 
may come down upon it, It will yield 
after awhile glorious harvest. Let us 
be sure we sow the right kind of seed. 
Sow mullein stalk, and hiutleln stalk 
will come up. Sow Canada thistles, 
and Canada thistles will. come up. 
Sow wheat, and wheat will come up. 
Let us distinguish between .truth end 
error. Let us know the différence be
tween' wheat and hellebore,' oats and 
henbane.

Mr. Gladstone on Old China.
Mr. Gladstone’s interest in the old 

china while waiting for his tea at the 
village Inn at Caergwrle the other day 
was not a passing fancy, for he Is an 
accomplished Judge between real and 
spurious ware, says the St. James’ 
Budget. When on à visit a year or 
two ago he rather disconcerted his 
hostess by picking up a plate from 
off a table and remarking; “Now, that 
is the finest imitation of Crown Derby 
ever made. It was made in the year 
so-and-so, and І гафег think the 
clever feli,ow who made It finished by 
getting twenty, years’ penal servitude!” 
But noticing the lady’s agitation on, 
discovering, that what she supposed to 
be old Crown Derby was really only 
a copy of the real thing, Mr. Glgd-" 
stone remarked: “It Is much rhore rare 
and curious than the origlrjfti. I do 
assure you, madam, and quite as ex
cellent." Another correspondent writes 
with reference to the same subject: 
“About twenty-seven years, since Mr. 
Gladstone called upon a literary friend 
of mine in Derbyshire, who had a 
small collection of china and 
wares. After the business upon which’ 
the great statesman came had been 
arranged, the china cupboard 
opened, and he examined and valued 
every single piece that was in it. 
Eventually, and after my poor friend’s 
death, the collection was sold, and the 
purchaser bought It on the precise 
valuation of Mr. Gladstone.” Perhaps 
this taste of Mr. Gladstone’s for old 
china explains his Interest to LI Hung 
Chang.

Origin of the Nickname "Uncle Sani."
The nickname "Uncle Sam,” as ap

plied to the United States Govern
ment, is said to have "originated as fol
lows: Samuel Wilson, commonly call
ed "Unple Sani," was a Government 
inspector of beef and pork at Troy, N., 
Y„ about , 1812. A contractor, Elbert 
Anderson, purchased a quantity of pro
visions, and the barrels were marked 
“E. A,,” Anderson’s Initials, and “U. 
S.,” for United States.

The latter initials were not familiar 
to Wilson’s workmen, who inquired 
what they meant. A facetious fellow 
remarked: “I don’t know, unless they 
mean ’Uncle Sam. 
property afterward passed through 
Wilson’s hands marked to the same 
manner, and he was often Joked upon 
the extent of his possessions. The joke 
spread through all the departments of’ 
the Government, and before long the 
United States was popularly referred 
to as "Uncle Sam.” t ... '*

Mother Goose.
, Mother Goose was, a real character, 
and not an, Imaginary personage, as- 
some people suppose. Her maiden 
name was Elizabeth Foster, and she 
waa born in the year 1665 Ід фе colon» 
of Massachusetts Bay. She married 
Isaac Goose in the year 1683, and a few 
years later became a member of : the 
Old South .Church, Boston. The first 
edition of her melodies Çw)>içh , were 
originally sung to her grandchildren)- 
was published to Boston to 1716 by her 
son-in-law, Thomas .Fleet: Mother 
Goose died to 1757,

Subscribe for ТНИ WEEKLY SUN.

es that 
seems

.
TH OF CHARLES M’GIBBON, 
DOUGLAS, YORK COUNTY.

DEA'

The sad Intelligence reached this 
city yesterday forenoon of the death 
at НІЙ home to Douglas, York county, 
off Charles McGlbbon, one of the old- 

enterprising men In the

■V
Cured by Lightning.

■ Not many people have cause to re
joice over being struck by lightning, 
save those who hall death as- a joy
ful deliverance, 
made here to presidential lightning, to 
receive which lightning rods pre al
ways out.) But there are exceptions, 
Col. Charles C. Corbett of New York 
to the one exception of note, The 
colonel was paralyzed some years ago. 
His entire right aide was affected, his 
face distorted, and for years he re
mained a hopeless cripple. Це was 
finally taken to Providence. R.I., to die 
among friends. But he did not die. 
He was struck by lightning ami when 
picked up was supposed to 
When he revived, however, 
lysis had dleapepared. He co 
as well as ever. The facial distortion 
was gone. He was a whole man and 
a well one. Here Is a tip to tie elec
trical healers. If mild doses .of the 
fluid have no effect, give the patient 
a knockout dose, turn an electric light 

him and if he doesn’t die 
he will probably get well. That’s ttife 
best a doctor can do, anyway, That 
recalls the story of |he doctor who 
promised, to kill or cure a patient. She 
died aha he had to sue her husband 
for his fee. .....

"Did you not promise to kttjiqr cure?" 
the widower asked. '

“Well, I did the- best I ootid.” і,, 
“Did you cure her?”
"No, I—”
"Did you kill her?”
And rather than answer the doctor 

dismissed the case.—gt. Louis Poet- 
Dispatch.

est ari<| most
county. Mr. McGlbbon was about 70 
years off âge, and for many years has 
conducted one off the best farms on 
the St. John. His great specialty was 
apples, and his extensive orchards 
were considered superior to any in the 
province. Mr. MteGl'bbon was a bro
ther-in-law off the late Geo. H. Miles, 
who died so suddenly last spring, hav
ing married Mr. Miles’ efldest sister, 
by whom -he had two children, a boy 
and gtrl, who with his widow are left 
to mourn the loss off a kind, affection
ate budbeLnd and parent.

(Reference ’ la notAgain, I remark, in grace, as to the 
farm, there must be a harrowing- I 
refer now not to a harrow that goes 
over the field to order to prepare Фе 
ground for the seed, but a harrow 
which goes over after the seed Is sown 
lcet the birds pick up the seed, stoking 
It down Into the earth so that It cam 
take root. You know a harrow. It 
Is made of bars of wood nailed across 
each other, and the underside of each 
bar Is furnished with sharp teeth, and 
when the horses are hitched to - it It 
goes tearing and leaping across the 
field, driving Фе seed down Into the

■ earth until It springs up ln the har
vest. Bereavement, sorrow, persecu
tion. are the Lord’s harrows to sink 
the gospel truth Into your heart.

Again, I remark, ln grace, as ln the 
farm, there must be a reaping. Many 
Christians speak of religion as though 

- It -were a matter of economics or to-
■ suranoe. They expect to reap In the 
next world. (2h, oh! Now is the time 
to reap. Gather up the Joy of the 
Christian religion this' morning, this 
afternoon, this night. If you have not 
as much grace as you would like to 
have, thank God for what you'have 
and pray for more. You are no worse 
enslaved Фап Joseph.no worse troubled 
than was David., no worse scourged

'than was Paul. Yet. amid the rattling 
’fetters, and amid the gloom of dun
geons. and amid the horror of ship
wreck, they triumphed to the grace of 
-God. The weakest man to the house 
to-day has 600 aères of spiritual joy 
all ripe. Why do you not go and reap
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, News of the Mode*.
The popularity of dark red seems to 

be assured. Jv
The correct walking boot Is to havi 

a broad sole this winter.
ISallor hats, trimmed with plaid taf

feta ribbon, are very popular for fall 
wear. . . .,

"Schen-schto” Is the newest shade of 
pl ftk, It Is the color of Japanese roses 
when they, first begin to bloom.

For evening gowns net Is being used 
In great profusion, but it is net treated 
to. its "most extravagant fashion, with 
trimmings of steel or’Jewels of Jet.

In Jewelry, rubles, diamonds apd 
black pearls are A combination much 
to vogue. Diamond thistles for the hair 
are фе latest, and among the dla- 

twisted silken threads of

OF

Е“2Г
Anise id

№ it?
Again I remark, ln grace, as to farm

ing, there Is a time for threshing. I 
tell you bluntly that is death. Just as 
the farmer with a flail beats the wheat 
eut of the straw, so death beats the 
soul out of the body. Every sickness 
to a stroke of the flail, and the sickbed 
is the thrashing floor. What say you, 
Is death to a good man, only taking 
the wheat out of the straw? That is 
all. An aged man has fallen asleep. 
Ônljr yesterday you saw him to the 
sunny porch playing with his grand- 
children. Calmly he received the mess
age to leave this world. He bade a 
pleasant goodby to Ms bid friends. The 
telegraph carries the tidings, and on 

, swift rail trains the kindred oome 
wanting once more to look on the face 
of dear old grandfather. Brush back 
the gray hairs from Ms brow; It will 

. never ache again. Put him away lr 
Фе slumber of thé tomb; he will no* 
be afraid of that night. Grandfathe 
was never afraid of anything. He wil* 
rise to the morning of the resurrec

inA vast amount of
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Coins
50 YEAR*

mends are 
many colors. 1 4 USE

ftr/c ? 2S£fs
abortif

and always 
aid the rebels.*o

m How to Select Well Paper.
It to well to remember when papering 

» email room that blue to all light 
•hades makes a room look larger. Dark 
rolors or papers with large patterns 
mve, the opposite effect.

Would Atone.
IE Ifqrth Carolina man, having been 

told that hé had killed Фе wrong man, 
said: JT am sorry, and If he were only 
allée'‘‘t would apologizet**—Atlanta
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: . KINGS AND QUEEN i. .1 .
Great Damage Wrought by Dam 

Bursts in Waterford.

A Child Fatally Burned at Waterford WhUe 
His Mother Was Milking Her Cows- 

Terrlble Accident at Long’s 
Creek, Queens Co.

NOVEMBER 4. 1896. 9

MANCHESTER,To Suit the Weather. & ALLISON,f

A New Stock of Mackintosh Cape 
Coats and Umbrellas at lowest prices. Saint John, N. B.

FRASER, FRASER & GO. Springfield, Oct. 29.—On Monday 
morning while Lawton Greenslade was 
attempting to board a moving wagon 
a rifle he 'bad: In tile hand, by some 

unknown to him, луае dis
charged. Ttie ball passed through, his 

that the pupils of all creeds might sit r^*t arm at the wrist, and glancing 
side by side at school and learn to *rom the bone went up through, his
know and trust each other. He said: rl8‘ht ear. Mr. <5. walked up to Dr. H.

Vancouver r П rw 97 _* 11 13 my Jesire to see our boys and v- White’s Office, only a few steps
hrk-k frrwn Рпгіьліі’ hvsrâiiüJ. 8drla growing up together, learning to- away, and had his arm dressed' arid

w hydraulic mine is ^№ег ree$)ecting and loving each then walked to Ms home.
ond^ean °t+ 'other- M my trip to the west helpe to L D. Pearson, traveller for the Sun,

™ unite more closely the children of all Passed through here on Saturday on-
ued at $35,741 and. Is the product of creede j sbalI lfeel that I have done the way to Bellelaie, where his sister.

a ^ work in it. and' the feeling I lives. His many friends are pleased,
Plr=have found everywhere gives me great to see him looking so well. '

ми ®Ш1 f°lne hope. I aim confident that .in a very The schooner Fanny sailed from
v Zl' 8hyrt time we will be able to announce Hatfield’s point on Tuesday with kiln 

Winnipeg. Oct. 29-The Free Press that we have ^tled that question, -wood for Rockland, Me. 
this ^noomlng says It 1» In a position whloh ln my oplalon should have been 'Waterford, Oct. 27,-The < 
to state with reference to the pro- settled long ago. My young friends, I done by last Saturday’s sto 
rosed, terms for the eettlement of the : bM you good-byë, and J hope the next Waterford was chiefly caused tiy the 

» 6dhodl oooAroversy that the federal time I visit Winnipeg I shall find in dams at thg head of the Hver burst-тт&еяашж» венашата»***
than the provincial authorities can Mr. Tarte asked for a set ofthe text Hawfces’ mill dam. Trorit Cr 
give. This does not mean that a booka U9ed in the schools and a set down through a narrow rocky chan-1 
mutual settlement is impossible, and was sent to hife address. Mr. Tarte and nel, surrounded on either side f byl 
negotiations will 'be continued until party proceeded west this aifternoom rocky peaks. All Summer long- yourl 
an agrément is reached that can be ; The Northwest Territories have a correspondent has been daily stepping 
accepted by both, sides. An announce- 1 geftisation. C. E. Boucher, member of across this creek on his way to and 
meut from official sources may be the Northwest legislature for Batoche, from his work, so little water flows lit 
looked for within a week or ten days. ,bas surrendered himself to the North- its bed during the summer months.

Horn. Mr. ^arte «this -morning drove 1 west mounted police authorities here On Saturday the rain fell in torrents,: 
to the French settlement of St. Nor- thig moming on inlformatlon laid by and at dark there was a wild foam-
bert, where he visited the Trapplst one the members of his constituency log, frothing river rushing down the
monastery. He was presented with charglBg Mr. Bucher with unlawfully valley. At 11 p, m. there шпе™ 
an address by the munlchpailty. and procuring the delivery of a cheque for mdgfhty thundering echoing noise, re-, 
liberal associations and Made brief ,the sum of $700 to Joseph Baribeau sounding up and down the :valley*
replies. This morning he le devaüng from the Northwest government. Mr. The three dams up the river had given,"

Boucher appeared before Magistrate away, and on came an avalanche of* 
v 9 J^0rt3 t0J?f tbfî tlnl.f-iІ0Г * bas MdNaibto this morning and was released water .tumbling, leaping, rolling down- 

a^vltoX °n bai1' The Preliminary hearing will sweeping everything шОТаЬі/3 
board of trade, and with them will ^ ^ en Monday. it, bams, bridges and even the road-
go into the question of removing the Winnipeg has now got the gold min- beds; still on came the seething' mass J 
custom house to the post office build- lng craze. due to the rich discoveries spreading out. over the "

of yellow metal on the eastern shores Nothing stayed its hand until Adair’s 
. .... , of Lake Winnipeg. ~ mill dam was reached. This Is wedged'
I shall be away„ In the west ; Winnipeg, Nov. 1.—A city newspa- in between two" rock®, and hence the 

three weeto or a mouth and on my ; per «tartes that on the occasion of the main foundation is as firm as the solid 
T a I <* Hon. Mr. Tarte to St Norbert, walls of rock, so It had to be conTent

iv! and J210!*, 1 wm,,8° lnt? ' a • French sertrtlemenrt near Winnipeg, with, tearing the top off the dam and
the St. Andrews Rapids question and a resident steeped forward art the starting the mill from its foundation,
team ell thart is to be known about meeting after the liberal address had On the waters went with a mighty
this question. been presented and read An address rushing, deafening noise over Moore’s

The Northwest Review, official or- puroprting to express the sentiments rrist . mill dam, down into the saw
gan of the Manitoba Roman Cath- of the conservatives of the district. In mill pond. This dam was lately re-
oUcs, in an editorial on the school this address Mr. Laurier and Mr. Tarte paired and was stronger than the 
question settlement says: We veu- and other Frenchmen were condemned right bank and nearly as high. The 
ture to thtok that when the actual for their course on the school ques- Cedar Camp stream had broken its 
terms of toe arrangement are given tlou, and it was emphatically stated breakwater, .to the two rivers uniting 
to the public they wlU be found to that If the Catholics could not get cut a channel down the right side of
be very different to those aheged in back their Old system of schools they the saw mill, tearing away the mm
the reports now published daily. H would have none at all. wharf, the lumber shed Tb^t an TL
they are not, we have only to say In replying. Hon. Mr. Tarte Is said <* ground surface 15 feet d°ep under-
they will fcrove to be no sobtiemeirt to have devoted some attention to toe mining the mill and wrecking it com
of the difficulty^ The Catholics of clergy, blaming them for keeping up Pletely. The net lossT Squfre M^e1
their ^e. They laVeana °<2 ^ °f №е °Lthe businea6

toe highest court in toe empire in ' Vice-president Shaughnessy of the of the destr^tionT tof tonk^ toe

toeh fav' J*®v ba.ve toe srmpathy • C. P. R. left for Montreal Saturday at- etçeam will make it a continued loss A**ie L. Fodklria; $2, F. W. GÜaunce; Mrs В В Cohberi япл д».,
^f canlda Tnd'to^a'u Ї WtnMpeg. far a lifetime. The fridge losses to ,*itt creajn Pitcher, Etta M. Folktno; st John are the ^s^ of M^ T E

^lbe ?° 3fttlelPe"t until- their . one here very happy with the prosper- bed placed tttere at a cost of four alieS^, Gertie FoHdns;,eeptee taWe, tw^years in Sirffir bfi*

ÎSnrSTUÙsfrH &SS
dlse nhf,1Caf0V8nSe^t I ^^yew^~enceroâr Z Mimd ^H^el^k, Tc”te мЛп ^We^nêsday F^Sins? T*7. He" h^d been Т‘І'

yet Гіпсам priofte rtortà" ^^thlne "° b-e 1П bœt 008646,6 Xnîd^s ^Sth ТЬГГ “CDemtot’ SrUt TT гіТм^ T 0,6

gringS^^rdanÔ№er<lbo^l<inS M**? leslslature wae Pro" two .-«ttle children ^onTwihT she E- Gaunee; bah dozen паркі nTapd poor nT^T°tbe morning. A
toba wTlTkeC en^e TTSJTL ZTmTJTT 8atUFday ЬУ G°Ver- W6nt ^ t0 тик her cows. By some etcher, Mrs. Morris Folklns; tab^ ^rs LydTN^e^f northend. St
raty3£Es thn°^Fr? has been fixed on as S ^ » STWÜ. ÎK ЯК ^ ^ gue-t of

KrÆbwz town wthtoiс^^г/'рЄ ,Mrs-caüier,ne °'п—
wber^thTmte^^^Srid«0^ftnS> Î!tL,n№t; T wU1 be Bnother ,It?’ and dld not pay any attention for Mabel (Chapman; two vases, Ira &
cepd iRthZx^= fre4ghtldoes “bt. ex- meeting of the cabinet council tomor- some time. She returned to the house Letper; cream pitcher, Mary A. Me
in the netohbn^hLd ^ГІСЄЬ л ,r,>W" Jt* yet ”othlng definite can be to find her child burned! in a terrible Pheraoei; hatt dozen napklne and
the minted oTifat S. reeUrdto® toe 8011001 eetUe- ™'lnn^ As she was some distance tablecloth, Irvine LittleГ^аке plate,

60 cents» нТ: Mr Тя. . from neighbors, she was foçced to Mr. and Mrs. H. W. FoHdns; parlor
Winnipeg Oct 29—in smita nz пгЛяу'о* ^ Spent Sat" сагТу th® Injured child and younger lamp, Nellie and George Smith; plate,

mler Laurier’s speech at cmehee Tn«t of Rev Mr. Tw,eZi N M KUests °be with her While she went for help, cup and saucer, Lettie Folk toe; glass
Of м P^.“d llb" ?Г ®1І88 Th:№ne’ has been in aL cake plate, John Northrop; ’cheese

here that there ^ trouble ^ tendance, says there is no hope of dish, Fred and Annie FoHdns; bo-
Greenway cabinet over the school a public recepUoiT r!^}d TTf T ChUS’ as ln some PIacea the ^uet holder. Samuel J. Frazee; cup
question The cablnet to 2tte^del TTZbJTZT? fh U burned °« to the bone. and saucer, Lizzie Gaunee; Japanese
have been held today according to that now tha1- he bad яе«п A8e-y n^ A special train will be run from napkin ring, L. c. Gaunee (India);
the premiers’ statement, П^р!п^ he couM bX- %%£* N^mw to" °П ®S^ay ÏÏLT***'*’ ***** ШПП,Є

X ™5'. о™. <«. 30.-Ch«. Far-

sstssrs; I"M,C l’mp“an” ””“”e «*«2
îtfiMfrit'sveraation it wouM seem as if the --------------------------------- o!!f. carried on-, partridge shot and
Manitoba government will not grant 1-і n . „ ,, . Patterson Bros.’ crew is stream driv- about he could find no trace of the
all that Is adked. -, : 8 КЛР РііЬІ1СЯ.І]1ПП 088 ou* to their mills. deer aad so thought it had escaped,

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. зо,—peoole here W V£1" Intelligence lias been just received but a few days after, when hunting
are still in the dark regarding the ------- v13,1 IsiCT Long of Long’s creek, cows, he ran upon the lifeless carcass
school question settlement. Premier A ppnu д МСКГТ ПТТВП ТПї °.°" son of “Le ^te John Long of the animal. The meat had spoiled.
Greenway stm keeps away and a car- ^ rEnfflAflllNT CURE. °f thts Place, met with a terrible ac- Mrs- Feter Knight is confined to
toon in a city paper today; which 11- _____ cldent, which, if the news Is correct, her home with lung trouble.
lustrâtes him saying nothing but saw- has ere tMa Proved fatal. The de- The Otnabog minstrel troupe, bffl-
ing wood, about hits off the situation. A Letter That Proves the Value f,Mn®.ln*hiS ^arrla8e wh^“ (ed for Upper Jemseg for the 28th
His ministers cannot be induced to _ rO'Oaway team fastened to a wagtin lnet., failed to put in an appearance,
talk. A speech made by Hon. Mr. Of РаІПЄ’8 СвІвГУ CORlDOUIld. right into his carriage. The poje They were at Waterboroiigh last
Tarte at the French Settlement of St. . Mr. Long in the back and hurt- night and gave a good performance.
Norbert, near Winnipeg, yesterday is ------- ™,m to the ground, -where the mad- The schooner Georgia E. took in a
erelting much comment. Be spoke A Medicine That Makee Pannln Wall teeJn, man*ied hbm fearfully, load of wood, 80 cords bank measure,quite unreservedly to the French Oath- творів Well Upon examination It was found that 192 feet to the cord, at Mill Cove last

Ohcs of the settlement on toe school and That Keeps Them Wet*. K—v108’ i°ne arm and four гИ» were week, and the Uranus loaded at 
queetion. He said (hat K was hupos- broken, besides Internal injuries. Mr. White’s Cove. Both loads were for
stole to restore to the Catholic minor- 8 wa® a wel1 known and highly re- Roekport, Me.
ity of Manitoba such a system of sep- Fergus, Ont., Sept 22, 1896. sV&c ect mechanic of Long's сгозк. <Mlss Kierstead of KlersteUdviUe,
arabe schools as they had prior to 1890, Gentlemen; „ . 1г°”3 of Industry association, No. Kings Co., is visiting her aunt. Mrs.

u,,th2T 'TTOuld svt concessions that. The following testimonial, relative ™tend having an entertainment C. W. White. Mm White, wife of Dr.
while they would probably pot please to your Paine's Celery Compound,wlll - f meednF on the first Sat- Jao. S. White of iHodgdon, Me., is 
the bigots, would be a vast improve- no doubt Interest all who remember ,Л~гГ ?” November. Only patrons al- visiting at C. W. White’s. Mr. and
n*mt on the present state of affaire. ™У testimonial given more them two. , be prî8ent' Mm Herbert Farlee of St. John, who
Toe means of securing a good educa- years ago. ' Minstream, Oct 30; J. P. Fenton, have been visiting W. H. Gunter,
Won would be placed within the reach The long Interval has afforded me ? natlve of Dingle-de-Couche, -who have returned home. Mm L. P. Far- 
of all Catholic dhEdren, which they ample opportunity for judging of ,as been in Berlin, Me., for the past ris, who has been visiting friends in 
couM take advantage of -without any the effects of the medicine. Tears, returned home on the 28th. WoodUtodk, has returned home. W.
ooncern for their conscientious serup- I have always valued the duration lMrs' 'wWiow of the late B. Taylor left <m the 21st Inst, for
les. Mr. Tarte said he had come to d * cure more than the temporary orace Folkins, died at her residence Boston and New Fork to visit his 
Manitoba bearing a message of peace, relief, it is difficult if Indeed It Is Sunday, 25th Inst. The deceased, daughters, Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Mk-
and he asked that Catholics should Possible, to get a medicine that -will 7a® lnterred 1n the Methodist bury- Demrott, and his son. Dr. W. M. Tay- 
reflect and exercise the broadest spirit Produce a permanent good effect, so ПІ 8r<>und ** «erwdok on Wednes- 
of toleration, becauee he felt It was In much being dependent on right use Z' „ІЛ „
their best interests todhtiduaUy and and dietary regulatlona We roust v Mrs. Samuel Gaunee have
oollctively to do so. With such men In heflp Palate’s Celery Compound; we feto their nêw home at Cen-

e nebinet as Messrs. Laurier, Mow- roust consider the quantity as well .. * ,,
at, Fielding, Blair and Davies there aa the quality of the food we еа(. I v-^ diedr on Sunday’
was not the remotest danger of any convinced by experience that, if t on Wednesday, ,28th.

Whether C***** or Protes- «Us medicine be -properly used and re^W t^L T™ ®etUement 
tant being lit treated. He admttetd afforded fair play, it wfli do good „«• bear,
that the Manitoba, school question had work. Abram Goggln lostt one of his work-
arrived at a desperate stage, but he I am past seventy; yet, since I a-TT*,???” dayg aga
had every confidence that Mr. Laurier took Paine’s Celery Compound I feel ^^УЛ®<Ї'МПЄ: Waf eokm"
and those surrounding him at Ottawa as well as an old man can feel. For °ct’ 2tst’ at
wouM be equal to the occasion and this condition of health I can think ї’ Т ТИ ? T* ^ar!?ta’
>nd a solution that would be satisfac- ao other cause than use of the „,ra' R- Folkins of Cen-

tory to aH fair minded people. Compound. ^revU'^' 1(1 "f8 Co., when their eldest
This morning Hon. Mr. Tarte, with I am gentlemen, ■ JSfc Jft?* A ’ waf

a number of city school trustees, visit- Tours thanktfutly, STSL Carson ville by

and^aTtoe^^g^^nstRMe^tv- Wells & Rtoh <>f a large nurobeTS' the^lati^Trf

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.40 and 42 King Street Cheapside.
means
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BOYS’ ULSTERS.
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s
We are selling the best 
Boys’ Ulster for $3 30 7 
that has ever been sold 
in St. John at the price

Bj These ulsters at $3 30 

are in both Grey ai-d 
Brown Frieze, and they 
are in sizes to fit boyi of

\ *
XA

«і1iage
in- m

¥
ir.

(Я
.run

rim «Д

any age from 4 to 14 
years They are heavy, 
warm and very durabl-..

14
Г In Boys’ Reefers

we have a splendid 
stock of Serge. Frieze and Naps in all sizes to 
fit boys of 4 to 18 years.

lower land.ing.
Mr. Tarte being interviewed today 

said:

SIIDEBCLâuît3DS-

An ELM Sideboard as illustrai ion, finished dark or
antique, with British Plate Glass Mirror 
inches for.........................

1
..........................................ж - - - 14 X 24

.$6.00O Ô o 0 o O o o 0

Manchester, Robertson & Allison
tiful repast. The presents were num
erous and beautiful, of which the fol
lowing Is a list: China tea set, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Folkins; dinner set, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Gaunee; counterpane,

o’clock from her mother’s residence, 
Greemwidk, Kings Co. 
sermon was preached by Mr. Camp
bell, Methodist minister, who baptiz
ed her.

GROWN PAPER.
C ^to^show osuea,ltwo Oruineg, Q.

tot perte Mtohaua-McLatcher; the Uke.
_ toe panto Martin—Hon. H. R. Elmmeinon ; 

the dike.
„'tot Parte Boudreau (two cases)—F. A 
MoOnUy; the tike-

Es parte Chapman—F. A. Mo&tiCy; the 

_ .Rte*-Vamrart, Q. c,; the tike.

aswrstibSsS’A^
цкх parte Piedeie—Skinner, Q. C.; the

Ex perte Timmerman—Sktinner, Q. C.; 
the like.

Ex parte 9t. John and Мвіпе Оошрапу— 
«btoeier, Q, a; the «ке.

Ex parte St. J<*n Raiilway Company (two 
савев), arseeeement oi 1896 and 1896—S&in- 
ner, Q. CL; the Itke.

The funeral

'

SPSXMAL PAPER.
Ritchie ▼. McDonald—D. Grant, to sup

port demurrer.
Queen v. John Sievewrtght—C. J. Coéter 

for St ■ Lawrence Lumber Co. and others, 
and Pugsleor, Q. C., for mortgagees, to 
move to set aside writ of extent.

John Roes v. Anthony Adame—Ourrey, 
Q. a, to move to enter nonsuit or for new

, of this
place went to et. John on Monday to 
have a tumor removed from her 
breast.

ML
Throe. А. Т^щрі-е t. Commercd&J Union 

Assurance Co.—M. B. Dixon, to support de
murrer to deetia ration.

waieiro T. 3oott—Pugtoey, Q. c., to move 
far judgment for defendant or for 
trial;

Reetieoudhe election petition—«Referred by 
Jn*e Barker for argument on the preiimi-
“йн?8Г^

Long 1 T.'

FREDERICTON.

The Currie DLvoiee Case Further 
Postponed UntÛ Saturday.

A Young GlrlSuield<

new

Docket of the Supreme tien; the same.
* Insurance Co.—J. W. 

«Melesyrè, to support demurrer to detend-
Coun.

ante1 pleae.
Саяц*вЄ Ÿ. Robertwon—Geo. W. Fowter, 

to move for new trial, etc.
y. Central Fire Ineuranee Co.— 

Q. C., to support demurrer to 
pleas, and Palmer, Q. C., to support objec
tions to déclara Son.

PROBATE APPEALS.
In the matter- of the late Geo. W. Arm

strong—Paihner, Q. C., to support appeal of

Fredericton, Nov. 2.—The Currie
divorce case was up again today be- ,

rwJu^^rS"c.n„Ta^
Allen on behalf of Plaintiff that the 
new married «woman’s property act 
had abolished the law of alimony. The I 
case was further adjourned tin Satur-
daf" , ■ BOUNTY COURT APPEALS.

- ^?de . l,rf?°rted from Stanley. Vanbuskirk y.' McNaughton—R. B. Smith, 
ine body of Nellie Bumble, daughter to support appeal from Westmorland ebun- 
of Geo, Humble of Stanley, «was found ty court. -in the Nashroranir rtvor. „ 1 ,ПО Carter у, Цицікір—D. I. Watch; the lake.
= » riaahwaak river this morning aterilug (sheriff of York) v. Doherty—J.
about fifty rods from the house. She H. Barry, to
had been keeping house for two uncles .
named ElHott, and had- been absent support appeal from Queens county ooun. 
since Friday evening, they thinking I 'Savoj v. • Savoy—O. J. Sayre, to support 
she had gone to a visit a relative Dr I ,rom NortJnnUberianid county court.Moore h„-. , v ' 1Jr" і SmxHxts v. HaKett—J. D. FJtinney, to eup-
Moore, coroner, held an inquest to- | port appeal from 9t JotLn county
day, resulting in a verdict of suicide j -------- :------------------ «—
by drowning herself in the Nashwaak ■ 
rivei' while temporarily Insane. De- ■ 
ceased was bwenty-four years old. j 

In Moorehouse v. Bailey Judge Van- І Halifax, N. в„. Nov. 2,—das. D. 
wart ordered the injunction dissolved, | Legg, defendant in the recent firebug 
restraining defendant from selling j eases before Judge Johnstone, is to 
land under power of sale in mortgage, j assume the role of prosecutor. Since 

Bailey v. Morgan, on review from ! his- release he has 'been quietly 
Justice Dunlap’s court; judgment for work 6n a Certain case and indioa- 
plaititiff was set aside and judgment j tione point Strongly «to the fact that 
ordered for 111 in favor of the defend- j another alleged firdbug «will be pro- 
a”t- ! ceeded against. Legg and others have

Arthur G. Thomas, who has been . obtained counsel and evidence will be 
confined1 to his rooms for some time, ; submitted If considered sufficient to 
is now very low and «gradually sink-

«

upon the load of 
fired. On looking

For Publication.
A PERMANENT CUBE.

support appeal from York

court.

HALIFAX.

at.

convict on the chargé of arson, the 
ВЩІ matter will be taken, into court.

The Governor and Mrs. Fraser left The Sabbath Observance associa- 
hy train this afternoon, and after tion contemplates an. attack on 
resting a day or two in Boston will street railway to an endeavor to pre- 
procèed to New York, where they will vent the operation of the cars on Sun- 
be Joined toy the Misses Fisher, and j Je-У- A deputation of members of the 
the whole party sail from, there Sat* ; association, consisting largely of 
urday for і ho Mediterranean It- is Clergymen, Waited oh toe meeting of 
quite probable Judge Barker win be 016 company’s directors this evening 
sworn hr administrator tomorrow . tStft, no street oars be run
afternoon. His honor has taken a on,Sunday! The agitation «has not yet 
suite of rooms a,t toe Barker house reached that point when thé case will 
for occupancy as occasion demands be taken tb the court, but no doubt 
until the governor’s return. it «will toe soon heard about there.

Michaelmas term of the supreme It costs 12.30 to take proceedings 
court opens tomorrow. The. pew for obtaining Judgment and execution 
docket of cases entered for argument • *°r small debts in the city court. A 
as made up until flour o’clock this committee of the city council this 
afternoon Is as follows: afternoon decided to ask the legiela-

MOTKIN FAiPHR .ture to reduce such costs to |L20.
Bx parts Gbaries Wright—(X 8 Crockett The І0саЛ government has refused 

to move for discharge of appUtoant. a. pris- і to yield to the pressure from the wom- 
JuAre^Wnwm^688 Col!yu* ao*: referred by ! en in favor of appointing ladles on 

C8ty of Moncton t. Hebert—C H. Налітає ' the board. The government has
ton: to support order for review bv order L named Thomas Leydon and William 
Judge Bonington. ’ Beemett for the position.

ing.

the
lor.

H. J. Wright recently killed a four 
and a half months old porker^ which 
weighed when dressed 224 pounds.: ;

Hampstead, Queens Co., Oct. 26.— 
Alfred E. SMpp of Central Hamp
stead has lost, his Infant child. It was 
buried on Friday the 23rd.

The school to Wickham has been 
і closed on account of diphtheria.

There was an apple pulling at John 
A. Dougan’s last Tuesday evening.

'Miss Addle Jones died on Saturday 
morning at ten o’clock of hasty con
sumption. SShe had been «poorly for 
some little time. Her siéter died of 
the «same disease about ten months 
ago. She leaves a .mother and broth
er and relatives to mourn. She was 
seventeen years of age. The funeral 
took, place* this afternoon at two
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AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

> annual meeting of the Agrioui 
society was held yesterday af

on In their rooms vin the Masai 
- President S. T. Golding oocu- 
the chair, and there, was 
dance of the members. «
> report of the directors was Dre. 
d,. In which they reviewed the
of the year, during which 

torate held eleven mestings 
’ in the year it was thought adl 
le to Introduce new varieties of 

These were purchased аікіГ11*, 
of readily with but little’joes 

' Importations of poultry Were 
and similarly disposed of. Two 

«-tes were sent to the meeting of 
’aimers’ and Dairymens’ associa
it eld in Fredericton. The-

* rood

Stnithfield has been wek maj^ /, 
d, the budMings and grounds bay. 
been much improved by 
se. A lease of the grounds to the 
ohn B. and A. oluto was author- 
for one year. The property a® 
apath has been kept in good con- 
1, and a number of race nvcct. 
were held, but owing to tinfav- 
e oirouanstances the best efforts 
a committee only made both ends 

A communication received from 
tetaretary of agriculture relating 
і Importation of pure bred" dairy 
> and swine was dlsousSed and, 
not favorably reported on. a few 

of tuberculosis have been re*
I in the newspapers as existing 
g some of the dairy, herds. The 
tors recommend that the society 
some steps to bring before the 
ti government the necessity of 
Ing compensation for animals de
ed by owners themselves to con- 

their own safety and that of 
B. An exhibition of live stock 
produce was held at MooSepath 
ipt. 21st. The display Was not up 
5 standard of previous years, and 
” Strongly In evidence that en
tant was lacking. This was fore- 
wed, the directors being divided 
«talon as to the advisability of 
ig an exhibition at all.
1 report «was then adopted.

report of toe executive 
в was the» read and likewise

the

•am*

owing to toe treasurer’s report:
Receipts.

Is ft am property 
of seeds end live stock.. 315 oo 
driving tickets and boxes 814 56 
ament grant, 1896 ,
surplus ......................
ce on hand Nov. 1, 1816. .. 203 18

8458 97

$68 00
T6 H

:
$1647 66

Expenditures, 
■neral account ........ . $810 39
stock, seeds and labor... 480 89

169 00caretaker

$1460 28 
187 37

deposit with Halifax 
ng Co., bearing interest.$446 04 
nent grant for 1896 322 00

al available cash 
і auditors then reported and the 
to were adopted, 
i final business was the election 
te directorate for the ensuing 

Following are the names of 
: chosen: S. T. Golding, J. H. 
4 - V. S., J. B. Hamm, Dr. D. E. 
man, J. Shaw. Mr. Creighton, A. 
tbweather, Mr. Mullen, W. Shaw,
. Patohetl, Mr. Walsh, R. Mc- 

J. A. S. Mott. Mr. Watson, Dr. 
Walker, Wm. D. MdAvoy, D. V. 

і, Mr. Drummond, John Donovan, 
üarke, S. S. Hall, E. LeRoi Wil- 
7. MoFate and C. Ward, 
an unanimous vote S. S| Hall 

made an honorary member.

$956 41

km OF CHARLES M’GTBBON, 
DOUGLAS, YORK COUNTY.

в sad intelligence reached this 
[yesterday forenoon of the death 
Is home in Douglas, York county, 
partes McGLbbon, one of the old- 
[nd mopt enterprising men In the 
ky. Mr. MoGi'bbWe-was about 70 
I of age, and for many years has 
ucted one of the beet farms on 
Bt. John. His great specialty was 
es, and his exterrtve orchards 
I considered superior to any in the 
knee. Mr. McGl'bbon was a bro- 
lln-law of the late Geo. H. Miles, 
Idled so suddenly last spring, hav- 
[married Mr. Miles’ eldest slater, 
sham -he had two children, a boy 
[girl, who with his widow are left 
tourn the loss of a kind, affection- 
husband and parent.
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and commodious warehouse on 
wharf in the refer of hie store.

the THE MARKETS. Winter fruit Mb out of schooner at aboutП.И.
New apple* ..............
Carreau, ease* ..
Oorraeta, per bM ,
Dried apple* ............
В rap. apple*, pod lb

PROVINCIAL
.............. I K •• I M
........... • «4 " e OSe #2% •• t *44

0 04 “ 0 044
» 0* " 0 664

to “ 1 60
* ' ll*
W “IS
07 " 0 074
»7 " 0 074
““ •• 0 07

■ VICTORIA CO.
Andover, Oct. 88.—The liquor license 

commissioners have been busy the 
lost month prosecuting offender» 
against the act They sent a man 
to ті alt the places where liquor was 
supposed to be sold without license, 
also licensed stores where It was 
thought business whs done during 
prohibited hours. The result of this 
trip was as follows: Raymond Slrols 
at Grand (Falls was fined 820 and 
costs for retailing under a wholesale 
license; Manus MoCluskey, also of 
Grand Falls, was fined 850 and costs 
for selling during prohibited hours; 
Fred Howard of the same place, for 
selling without a license was fined 
875. Raymond Slrols and Manus Mc- 
Cluskey 'admitted the charges and 
paid the fines. Fred Howard appeal
ed, on the ground that the case Should 
have been tried within the town of 
Grand Falls. Charges have also been 
made against Sam. Lovely, James 
Slrols, Charles MoCluskey and Wil
liam Wontman, and the cases will be 
tried before Police Magistrate Mc- 
Quarrie on Nov. 17th If the witnesses 
can Ibe secured. A change against 
Mayhury & Rogers for selling during 
prohibited hours was dismissed.

The Rev. Mr. Grate has started a 
Presbyterian Sunday school, which la 
weM attended.

At Riley Brook, over fifty miles up 
the ToWque, the Presbyterians have 
a church up and enclosed.

J. EL duff and Edward London of 
Bloomfield will open a hardware 
store immediately. Their stock has 
already arrived.

A young ladles' add society has been 
formel In connection with Trinity 
church.

Geo. A. Bedell, sub-collector of cus
toms вя Aroostook, has received his 
walking ticket.

Within the last few days potatoes 
In Aroostook county have risen from 
fifty cents per barrel to one dollar 
and a half. This Is too late to help 
many of the farmers, as they hare 
sold their crop.

/ WBOTMORLAND CO.

levised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun. The Ins and Outs of It.ALBERT CO.

Hopewell HUB, Oct. 88.—A good many 
of C. * I. Prescott's logs that were 
carried down river by the recent fresh
et, and will be rafted te Harvey Bank, 
where they will be sawed by Messrs. 
Goodwin’s mill, which frill be moved 
there from New Horton. The dam and 
шШ of Smith and Wright were dam
aged to some extent by the freshets. 
A log was thrown by the head of water 
dear up on top of the engine, which 
was, consequently, somewhat Injured. 
Repairs will cost 8188 or more.

F. E. Rogers has taken a contract to 
haul a hundred and fifty tone of plas
ter from the old quarry bo the public 
wharf for shipment.

J. 8. Atkinson, general merchant, of 
Albert, has sold out to R. CL Peck of 
Hopewell Gape. Mr. Atkinson has been 
doing business at Albert for the pest 
25 years, having oome here from- 6L 
John.

Geo. W. Newcomb is quite Ш at his 
home at the Hill

Sdh. Lily G. is loading kllnwood at 
the pubMc -wharf for Jes. O'Boyle.

1luueiae, o*l„ u u Mr, a* 
№ bares ....

•4*1*0* Glower».... 
debtor»!* master*..

В

I
NovaCOUNTRY MARKET.

The butter market Is easier w*lh larger 
supplies. The seme was true at me» is. 
poultry end vegetables generally all week, 
and the market was dull and easy. On Sat- 
uardy, however, kmb was soared and sold 
higher, while eggs also were aoaroe and 
high. Turkey» sold ait 10 bo 12c, although 
late In the day a (higher figure was aeked 
tor the few In sight.

If you get best wear out of a coat, bfcst work» must 
have gone into it. You can’t get good bread out of 
poor flour.

Moral : You can’t get the best out of anything, unless 
Wh fk® best is in it ; and the best has to be put in before it 

can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those 
sarsaparillas with a big “best” on the bottle. “Tell us 
what s put in you and we’ll decide for ourselves about 

ДР the best.” That’s fair. But these modest sarsaparillas 
/Ць, say: “Oh! we can’t tell. It’s a secret. HaVe faith in 
чЦР the label.” . . . Stop ! There’s one exception ; one sar- 
ЖЖ saparilla that has no secret to hide. It’s Ayer’s. If you 
ЩШ want to know what goes into Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, ask 

yolJr doctor to write for the formula. Then you can 
satisfy yourself that you get the best of the sarsaparilla 

HI argument when you get Ayer’s.

Any doubt left ? Get the “ Curebook.”
It kills doubts but cures doubters.

Address: J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Miss.

RaMn, Ce.Moral* Muscatel*
Ratotine, Sultana .................
Valencia layer*, new .........
Valencia. *4d..............................
Valencia, new .............. ....
Lemon*, Meeeina .................
Lemons, case ........................
Fige, per to (new) ..............
Oape Cod cranberries...........
Chestnut*, per lib .................
Hickory mile, per Kb ............
Quinces, per bbl 
Orange*, Jamaica,
Orange*, Dvxmlnioa, per ort. 
Canadian g гербе, basket.... 
Grapee, per UK .....................
11 Ut*y. p-.r lb _....................
New Bremdh walmute .........
Grenoble Waùnute ..................

Walnuts...........

■

Si
N4 “ Є *4
064 " 0 06 
00 ‘‘ 6 60 
60 "TOO 
10 " 0 16 
60 " 7 00
00 " 0 10 
00 " 0 07
00 " 6 06 
OO " 6 60 
00 " 2 60 
зо " о бо 
60 " 6 60 
00 “ 0 $0 
U " 0124 
12 “ 0 13
12 “ 6 U
12 “ « 13
11 " 0 12 
09 " 0 10
*74 " * 00
06 " 0 It
00 “ 4 60
«6 “ ti ft
II " fr 1* 
05 " 0 C64
00 “ 2 26 
75 “ 2 26

a
Hall

was re 
aid K@Wkoleeale. « BanLarnib, par lb ..................... 0 044 0 06

Beef (butchers') per caroaae 0 06 0 064
Beet (ooumdry), per qr per lb 0 02 
Fork, fresh, per oaroaee.... 0 04
Iheoldrra ...............................
Нам, per B>.........................
Butter (in tub*), per lb...
Butter (roll) ........... ............
Butter (tuba, Old) per №.... 0 67 
Butter (creamery), roll.
Fowl ....................................

per bbl...

m front0 06
0 064 Thet u* В0 vi6 ' l.. 0 10 0 n Sous

forty-i
night.
Benjai
urges
Cions

? 0 15 0 17
Naples

A kneed*.....................
Brésil*.........................
Filbert* .......................
Popping oern, per 1b 
Peanuts, rMMted..... 
Coceanuta, per sack .
Ooeoaaute, per do*.......
’«si, ..........................
Prunee, Bosnia ............ .
Onion* ............. ........
Вмцш.............. .

Men0 17 0 18
0 10

0 19 0 22
0 60 0 60 %ff i.... 0 40 

... 0 50
0 60

Duck*, por pair .....
Chicken* .................. .
Turkey* .. ......... ..
Cabbage, per dos ...
BgTO.
Egg*
Oran berries, per bbl 
Mutton, per № (carcass) .. 6 04
Potatoes, new. par bbl------- 0 66
OaM Skins, par №
Lamb akin», eadh
Sheep вігі ns, eadh ..............  0 It
Htdee, per to ......... .
Carrot!*, Per bbl ...
Beats, par bbl .......
Turnips, par buSh ..
•quattb, per №................. 0 004
Ohaeaa .. .. ...........-............ 0 10
Oelery, per doi .............. 6 SO
Lettuce, per do* ............ OX
РагмоЛіяц per do* tranche*.. 0 10

0 80 s0 35 0 60.......  0 10 0 12 advoci 
nevr l 
There 
teen

в0 30 о бо
fer do* 
(hen ary) .

0 11 0 13
0 18 0 20
3 uo 4 00

0 06 LUMBER AND LIMB. tri0 SO 
<* «*4 Several cargoes ot deal* got away Met 

week tar British parts, and one tar Bu na. 
Ayree.
comparatively email. The markets show no 

and at the moment the lumber 
very dull.

ЖOHARLOTTB CO.
Grand Manan, Oct. 88.—On the 24th 

Inst, one of the strangest gale» that 
has visited this vicinity for years 
swept the coast, dotog considerable 
damage to weirs, flatting gear and 
(boats. An unusual fall of rain ac
companied It. At Seal Cove the new- 
steel bridge -was undermined by the 
swift waters of the stream end one of 
the stone piers cranked through.

Finlay McDonald has bought the 
sdh. Twilight from Oapt. BenJ. Taylor 
erf Digby and sold the wrecked sdh. 
Kedron to him.

A large number at logs are reported 
adrift In the bay, making navigation 
dangerous for boats and small craft. 
There were some twe hundred or more 
ashore at South Head On the 26th 
inet.

There is a movement on foot to or
ganize a lodge of Knights of Pythias 
on the Island next month.

iSorme parties have gotten up a pet
ition to remove E. A. Oalder, collector 
of customs and put W. A Fraser, TT. 
8. consular agent, In his place. Collec
tor CaJ-der is circulating « petition for 
his retention in office and: it is being 
largely signed by prominent men of 
both aides of politics.

John E. Alger, Howard Murchle and 
Nelson Hanson of 6t. Stephen were 
here on the 24 tb Inst.

The ech. Ella and Jennie, While ly
ing in harbor at MaicMas on the 24th 
Inst., Was fouled and loot her head 
gear. Capt. Irvin Ingalls has gone to 
Machine to see how -much damage Is 
done.

і ні ance©0 X 0 X ;'j ByShipments tb the state* continue0 X ley, Y< 
lnen-t ' 
#f the, 
Marltli

< 04 « «

Biron deals .. .... 
t lent look boards

do., planed .........
as rob timber...,...................... v

deads, B. Fundy mCa. 9 
desks, city mills .... 9

■Марка», Ne. і......................... «
■ali pte». Ne. L extra............. I
Shingle*, second aleuw .... «
Cannes, Clean......................... 1
Shingle*. extra........................... I
Aroostook P. B., shipping... <
Oomsaos ....................... -............11
Spruce board» .......................  0
Pine shippers ...........    16

.. 6 90 1 00 ST. JODÀ’i C8Ü.4CH. tlve Should be the greater glory of 
God. Without a church In the house 
there could be nothing but dissension 
and recrimination, 
hand, the influence of a good 
persists for years after his life has 
perished.
wealth is a church In the house. See 
what befell Ell, the high priest, who 
through indulgence of his children 
neglected 'this important duty.

If we had neglected tills work let 
it he remedied at once. Let not the 
individual life he inconsistent- with' 
that of the Church in the family.

unmarried persons might 
have their own church in their 
hearts, in fthelr own 
sought advancement for gain, yet 
there was not room In the soul for 
both God and the world, 
choice would 'be made? Which would 
be best far all eternity?

Christ twice cleansed his temple on 
earth, once at the Inception of HI* 
ministry amd again at its close. We 
expect Him to visit His church upon 
earth; to search the temples of our 
bodies and find how far we have 
garded them as churches of our God. 
How will it be with, us then, when 
God cornea suddenly to His temple.

The service was concluded by the 
celebration ' of the Holy Communion.

In the afternoon the congregation 
assembled at half past three o'clock 
to witness the induction of the rec
tor, Rev. J. M. Wythecomibe.

The bishop announced the purpose 
of the meeting and read the instru
ment of institution, after which he 
pronounced a blessing -upon the new 
inlauimbent, who knelt before him. He 
then presented to the Incumbent the 
Bible and Book of Common Prayer, 
after which the minister went to the 
door and read the mandate of Induc
tion to the churchwardens, who de
livered to him the keys of the church. 
The rector then accepted the keys as 
pledges of his Induction and promised 
to be a faithful shepherd.

The service of the day followed, 
with special psalms, lessons and col
lects, after which the bishop deliver
ed a short address to the rector and 
congregation upon the ceremony of 
institution and Induction. Every par
ishioner who paid at least one dollar 
a year was entitled to a vote for the 
election of their rector. The qualifi
cation varied as to churchwardens, 
who had Charge of the temporalities, 
but when it came to the spirituality 
the man who subscribed a dollar had 
as much to say and should have as 
much to say as the one who contri
buted hundreds.
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togOn the 5th February, 1893, one of 

the coldest days of that year. Sit. 
Jude’s church, Carletim, was destroy
ed by fire. For some time there 
seemed to be little hope of rebuild
ing, but a 'great deal -of effort was 
made and on the 11th July, 1895, the 
comer stone of a new edifice was laid. 
Sunday morning was appointed for 
the consécration of the new church, 
and, accordingly, at 10.30 o’clock the 
Bishop of Fredericton was received' at 
the door of the church by Rev. J. M. 
Wythecombe, the incumbent of the 
parish. Rev. H. -M. Spike, Charles J. 
Coster and Samuel L. Brittain, 
churchwardens, and a number of the 
vestry and parishioners.

Rev. Mr. Wythecombe then made 
the petition for consecration, which 
set forth the obtaining of leasee of 
the lots occupied by the dhuirch In 
1859, their registration, the erection 
of the church and the desire of the 
petitioners that it might be separated 
from all profane and common uses 
and be consecrated and- set apart 
forever for the worship of God ac
cording to the rites and discipline of 
the Church of England in Canada.

His lordship then announced (that 
he would proceed to the act of con
secration, and after prayer, -the 
bishop and clergy, preceded by the 
Church wardens, entered -the church 
anld proceeded up the aisle to the 
chancel, 'the 24th psalm being said.

Aiflter- the usual prayers of the 
office of consecration had been said 
by the bishop, his sentence of conse
cration was read by Rev. Mr. Wytihe- 
combe and the bishop ordered that if 
be entered in the registry of the 
diocese.

The usual order of morning prayer 
was then followed, the special psalms 
being 84, 122 and 132. The lessons 
were read by Rev. H. M. Spike, and 
after prayers, hymn 308, Lord Whose 
Temple Once Did Glisten, was sung.

(Before the sermon there was
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There 1* no change tn either ML. A ves
sel was chartered teat week on English 
account at 60s 6d. OoastiwtiBe business Is 
very diuQL
Laverpeoi (intake measure .
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- Moncton, Opt. 30.—The case of Mc
Donald v. Bishop, which has been pro
ceeding In the police court for some 
weeks, was finished' yesterday, when 
the accused, a middle aged man named 
Вів hop, who lives in Irlehtown, was 
committed Dor trial on the charge of 
pointing and discharging firearms at 
John J. McDonald of Moncton. Mr. 
McDonald, It appears, воює time ago 
purchased a farm at Irishtown from 
a man amed Ritchie. Ritchie’s father 
claimed an Interest In the farm and 
there -has been trouble at different 
times, the title being In law. Bishop 
is a neighbor who became interested 
In the dispute in some way, and on one 
occasion when Mr. McDonald was in 
the neighborhood (Bishop seized a gun 
and discharged the contents in the 
direction of Mr. McDonald, though he 
did not injure him. This morning an 
application was made to Judge Wells 
for ball for the accused-, which was 
granted, Bishop personally for 8400 and 
two sureties of 8200 eaoh.

The adjourned preliminary exâmln- 
The ation in the Dutoher murder case will 

be resumed at Dorchester tomorrow. 
Mrs. Sullivan, mother of the accused, 
has sufficiently recovered to be able 
to give her testimony. She is the only 

(Sussex, Oct. 30.—The preliminary j witness except the Duitcber child who, 
examination in the case of -the Queen, | though steadily improving, is not yet 
on .the information and complaint of і able to be put on the witness stand.
C. W. Weyman, Scott- act inspector, j Rev. E. Bertram Hooper, rector erf 
v. Samuel N. Freeze, came on у ester- ■ St. George’s Church of England, has

been quite ill for some days, but is 
recovering and expects to occupy his 
pulpit as -usual on Sunday.

MonCton, Nov. T.—No evidence was 
taken Saturday In the Dutoher mur
der case, which was further adjourn
ed tin Friday next The Dutoher 
child Is recovering, but still very 
weak, amd only within the last day or 
two has she hyeen able to walk short 
distances unsupported. It may be 
some time yet before she is able to 
give evidence. In the meantime no 
person is allowed to -talk with her 
about the case. The coat worn by 
Sullivan when arrested has been se
cured by the crown amd forwarded 
to Marshal McClure for identifica
tion by Mrs. Clarke.

There was considerable disturb
ance alboui* town Saturday night 
and considerable drunkenness. Am 
obstruction was placed on the street 
railway track and a car was some
what damaged. , -Soane shade trees 
were destroyed, and, among other 
pranks played, rustic chairs were 
placed on the tops of telephone poles 
and Streets barricade* with packing 
boxes and signs. There were some 
arrests, but should have been more.
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OILS.
There is ШП some local culttlng in the 

St John trade In burning rile, aa noted a 
week ago. In the general Bet there X no 
Change.
American water white, Chea

ter A 6*1 free)
Caasdlan water white Arc- 

light «bbl free)

KENT 430.
Richibucto, Oct 28.—The county 

court, presided over by Judge Wells, 
opened yesterday afternoon and ad
journed, there being, as usual, no 
Cases on the docket.

The Miramiohi presbytery have ap
pointed a committee of three min
isters to visit BL Andrew’s congrega
tion at Kingston In connection; with 
the resignation of Rev.Wm.Hajn£lton, 
which has been handled In. 
presbytery are amxteue to have Mr. 
Hamilton remain at Kingston.

PISH.
'Grand Manon herring are higher.

(market for piddled herring le very Arm, 
and dry fleh also have a firmer tendency 
than a few weeks ago.
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GROCERIES.
Sugars are not yet marked up, but this 

market is stronger in eympthy wtmh the 
advance In New York and at the Canadian 
refineries.
abroad and Is very film*.

J:
Mai(day 'before Samuel T. Morton, parish 

court oommdasi-oner tor CardlwclL F. 
A. McOully, barrister, <$£ Moncton ap
peared, for the prosecution, and Ora 
P. King, barrister, et Sussex, ap
peared for the detent». As before 
staked In tihe Sun, bhe prosecutor 
claims tiha/t Patrick Doherty, who 
was In Jail under a warrant of com
mitment in a Scott act case; was 
Illegally discharged by Sheriff Freeze, 
the defendant. The evidence, which 
Is'all In for the prosecution, disclosed 
that the sheriff consulted Hon. Mr. 
Blair, itihen attorney general of New 
Brunswick, and on. bis advice Doher
ty was discharged. There is a very 
strong feeling, as far as youj corres
pondent cam learn, throughout the 
county that the otroumstanoee of the 
case do not warrant в criminal ac
tion against the sheriff, and that a 
(blunder has (been committed. The 
ease was further adjourned until 
Thursday next, when a result will 
-probably be reached.

Among the many improvements of 
& laudable kind which are now being 
made in 'Sussex la a new end power
ful electric bell, Which bas been prit 
on the' engine In the eleotrio power 
house (by a number of the members 
of the Sussex fire department and 
others. To Dr. J. J. Daly much cre
dit is due for -the Interest he has 
'taken, not only in tills case, but in 
many others in Which the public are 
interested.

John 8. Trites, Who has been super
intendent of tihe Churdh avenue Bap
tist church for more than a quarter 
of a century, resigned- on Wednesday 
evening. The feeing is that Mr. 
Trites ought to receive some tangible 
recognition of Ms useful and faith
ful services.

R. Keltle of the Sussex restaurant 
Is to move from Ms present quarters 
near the railway station to the Shop 
in the new brick block adjoining the 
store of Huestia & Mille, on Monday 
next

puny.sung
» hymn 196, For All the Saints Who
50 From Their Labors Rest
60 The htihop then; ascending the
5® pulpit, congratulated' the congrega

tion upon their mew church, which 
took tihe place of the one so unfortu- 
nately destroyed by fire His heart 

iq was full of the thought of one whose 
96 labors had been In the affairs of the 
u diocese and whose pleasure had been 

in the erection of a fit Church for the 
glory of God.

He chose for his text (Philemon v., 
2, ‘'And to our beloved Apphia, and 
Archlppus our fellow soldier, and to 
the church in thy house."

In the OM Testament the house of 
the Lord is constantly spoken of. A 
different sense Is attached to the ex
pression In -the New Testament. 
Great men (have many houses; -tihe 
great God has a variety. For over 
1900 years he has had a temple or 
house of flesh. In a carnal sense all 
descended from David are said to 
have been of David’s house; so all 
who are in Christ are of His house. 
Places set apart for God's worship 
date probably from Adam; certainly 
from Jacob. He dwells not, however, 
in temples made with hands. There 

(that are three distinguishing tokens of His 
house, viz., holiness, peace and 
prayer. It was not enough -that the 
ephod of the high priest should be 
Inscribed with holiness to the Lord, 
brit all the vessels and ail else per
taining to tihe house was to be sim
ilarly inscribed.

'Solomon, the man of peace, built 
God’s house. There Is no peace, eaith 
God, to the wicked. Outside of the 
house of God, out of His church there 
is no peace. Peace left He unto us,

They тат be victime ot inherited paeettm, but nat №в ***** 01 worM- ,but 
or they hove acquired eeroet habit* from that -peace of God which passeth all 
evil associates. But Whatever may have understanding.
been tihe Incentive that causas a man to Ur і, „ е<лііае at »waverdegrade hi* being and Isolate hdmeett from “f ?°Te_. f a ’
aoatotiy he needs a friend. He needs the saith God. This is a distinguishing 
right bond of fellowship and good Sheer, mark until -the church temporal Shall

X merge ta church etemaL
vice. He must have the hungry man’s Passing on to the rest of the text, 
breed, not a stone, offered him. ThAe. Is ад-д two possible meanings. The
£?*ІшіП2тЇ^ SEITtoS'to Z£y<ïn»nwÎ2 second is that of a society devoted to 
writes for к. I know tihe aversion that God’s service; a church within tihe 
suffering men have to tihe Хм* semManro house. There must he a distinct 
SeJrot^'s^Ssfr aTuta en- binding together»! all in the know-
vtiope, -without marts to show where _lt ledge of God. There must be (the 
«me from. Thonaiend» of men have writ- truth ea it is in Jesus or there Is no 
& £ <***• Next to true knowledge of
couragting reports of severe roses of physical God there must be worship of Him. 
deWUty cured, and emaaritod parts rester- (has said that His house is a

NW,*^SirftoS"to not «It and wander house of prayer. Again, (there must 
bow I earn afford te give away «his valuabd* be discipline. There was the 
TTOtoa but Wrtt* for X today. It X tree t* , common attraction by belief, 
oil, and I wan* every man to have it Ad- .. .. . ’dree* in tihe fullest confidence, THOMAS then the worship amd lastly, the

1840 rules circumventing the church. At
tending to those points all Should 
knew of God, worship Him and -know 
why they did so. There should be

to roe deeding, hear-mu*, wear Jew*. ІаГ*7 ««2Г ^ ^ eV6-
blaekea her eyebrow*, eat datoty ftod, ri* ntog, not alone private, but common 
at a window, or view hrsellf in a mirror, prayer. The discipline enjoins regu-
rifiow. hto tTSM tor lar ***** to *** Me- When we
*08*, injure» W property, «rth Ma. teach we learn more ourselves. St Is 
qrarrrte wfflth, another woman, or pro- easier to do right when our habits

to rot before he has MMted Ms .
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The bishop was the representative 
He Should

100 lbs
of unity in the diocese, 
avoid being a party man, but should 
see that the person presented for the 
office of rector is a fit and proper 
person to exercise that office. If ap
proved by the bishop, the minister ie 
Instituted and given spiritual Charge 
by the bishop. The cure of souls 1* 
then filled and nothing remains but 
to give the rector Charge of the tem
poralities of tihe church. This їв done 
by Induction, the cenmony just per
formed iby the churchwardens.

The ceremony Is often private, but 
It is better that it should be eeen 
and recognized iby the people, and 
that they Should be present and Join 
with him in prayer, thus establish
ing proper relation between the or
ders.

The responsibility of the people had 
now begun. They had chosen their 
rector and should now do all In their 
power to help him by prayer and by 
aiding all dn their power to assist 
him.

The church reflected great credit 
upon the work of the parishioners. 
Someone said the other day that St 
Jude’s was am Ideal parish amd he 
trusted- it might remain so. He be
lieved that all were doing their best 
and he hoped this spirit might al
ways continue.

In the evening at 7 o’clock a con
firmation service was held and the 
rite administered to thirteen candi
dates by Bishop Kingdom who after
wards delivered am address upon the 
ceremony, its Institution and mean-
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MiaAdaim Junction, Oct. 30.—William 
Lister of Harvey has opened a barber 
shop In the Junction House.

At last meeting of Clarke Wallace 
L. О. I*. George Robison and John 
Herd were Initiated into the Royal 
Arch Purple degrees

On Sunday while out gunning John 
Shea’s gun exploded and his hand was 
injured.

A special Instructor In the air brake 
system is now In McAdam examining 
brakemen on the new methods which 
are soon to be put into practice all 
along the C. P. -R. He has been here 
over a week. '

Fredericton, Oct. 30,—The Hudlin 
brothers, who Shot their father, Amos 
Hudlin, at Lakeville Corner, in Sun- 
ibury county, arrived here last night 
by steamer and are now reported, rus
ticating In Cornfield plantation, a col
ored settlement in rear of 9t. Marys. 
So far it is said no complaint has been 
made against them and not likely to

1Г*. long lef, per to “ 0 4T
“ OX
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Themen who аго today battBng with a Sbat-
I Stocktiered nervous eywttim. lust as be did; men, 

who by their own мета* folllee, ore suffer
ing a mental torture that word* 
adequately dewcrtlbe.

The would has oome to look at euoh euff- 
erere to a different tight from former day*. 
R now regard* them aa unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage.
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In»
в Five .hundred and eighty barrel* o-f 

-apples have been washed ashore at 
Colchester, on Lake Michigan, and 
as the fruit Is on a sand beadh many 
.miles from a railroad the underwri
ters of Chicago telegraphed the Col- 
cheeter people to eat the apples.

поітпаШіАШ) oo.
Chatham, Oct. 88.—The 

hark G. S. Penry was pumped out on- 
Wednesday with the assistance of the 
Newcastle steam fire engine and the 
str. St. Nicholas. Ait high tide she was ^

and Park a Judge Vanwart In chambers today 
wharf. The ^ballast will be discharged heard a motion to dissolve the lnjunc- 
today and temporary repairs made. - tion in Morehouse v. Bailey, to restrain 
She will be towed to the marine slip (igfendenta from eelUng land under 
at Pictou afid repaired. The Penry mortgage. Wlm. Wilson for the plain- 
made three tripe to the Mlramtehl dur- j M<1 Mr тжіу. f0r defendant.
I4Lthe McAdam Junction, Oct 81.—Last

The stl> Maeoctt has gone to Ptotou ! nlg,M Court McAdam, No. 8085, An
te bring here the hull for O Leery’s clent order of Forester», held a suc- 
new steam yacht. She will be fitted cewrful social dance and entertain- 
wirth engines at Miliar’s foundry. ment Otis Grant William Shea, Br-

Riuddcok’a new steam yacht the neS(. and George Bulrner were
Marietta was latmched on Tuesday. the committee in Charge.
She to 46 feet long, 9 feet wide and 41-2 This morning Thomas 6egee, a C. 
feet deep. Mr. Ruddock win fit her p. employee, had one of hto hands so 
with engines of his own pattern. The severely scalded that he was forced 
boiler Instead of being upright will lie to cease work.
(horizontally, and the top weight will . —— ■ ■ - -------—
be reduced. j We needs must lore the highest

If. 8. Hocken has erected a large when we see it—Tennyeon.

M wrecked

• ••••••*••••
g?roun<
early
commiі ONE OF TH0ÏÏS18BS.FLOUR, MBAiL, ХТО.

The flour market showed no onange test 
week. The decfltne in wheat was followed 
by a rioting market hurt week, but on Sat
urday tire ahtoago market was a tittle 
weaken
Manitoba, hard wheat ....... < « - g 50
Canadian high grad* family. 4 * “ 4 80

4 60 “ 4 Я
“ 8 00 

. OM "8 6#
Oanwnwl .. ............. . IN "8 00—bulk ear tot*.... 14 6* “MX
MtrtHlTiro email lots............ UK “ is bo
MixMtins», baggedsntofi lot* 17 00 U 00
Bran, bulk, eer hrie ......... M 00 “ 14 00
Bran, ПШІ lois ..............   16 00 “ II 00
Cottonseed meal ...................X 00 “KM

for¥ W»s“I wu ж M <yi>r te »ek Wervnus 
Esadaehee.evusefl by Cnestipa’icn, 

unfit for bufiaesg on an average 
2 days a week.

"Seise pills h-iped wts, but Dr. ignew’s 
Liver Pills it iOsts. a rial eurod me.

« this 1» my owi Testimony and it’s a Fact.
Mew I sever Lee# aa lour or 

ffis# affsal.”
This to the written testimony of » 

wdl known Toronto joumattot—you 
can have hie name It you want tt. Dr. 
Agnew*» Liver ВШ», at all druggists. 
40 In a vial, 10 cents.
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Medium potent* .
OatmroU, Standard ............ ... g go G. P<
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WEEKLY bUN, ST. JOHN N. B. NOVEMBER 4. 1896. Il
NOVA SCOTIA. TOU CAN SPOT THEM ALL.

How Railway Men Walk—They All 
Have Their Dlstinguieihing Char

acteristics From Usage.

THE WAIL OF THE TURK. THE BIKING GIRL. ^ЖЖЖЖЖЖІ
‘Constantinople, Oct. 27, 1896.—As a 

result of the rise in the price of flour 
breadetuffs have increased In price five 
paras per oke.’’—Associated Press Dee- 

“Do you know," remarked an old patch, 
resident of East Toronto, and a keen 
Observer of men, to a World reporter,
“that you can tell from the walk of 
a G. T. R. man on the streets what 
branch of the service he la in?

wi..ufnT Oct ’27.—The””scaffolding T,“Take‘ stance, the brakeman.
was removed from the front of Don- t0®*
., vK„,, of cars he soon acquires the wide walk

thu end of a sailor and this, with theBarrington street, tills mcxmlnig. The оКмплл - __. *.... ,front is handsome. The buiMer, Geo. ^f*“eral respons bUlty, has 
McArthur of St John, is a hustler. ™*ny ctorsetertetioe Ш

гпьл хпо-^о o*xrxH.«, схюшюп that he may aptly be styledThe NovoScoUa Grand Division the .JoUy tar> af
J2ST4 ,'rhea the conductor. He was once

Г-гет-гІ Wnr+V.-*- -PatHnniOi & brake-man, and hasn’t thrown Off
■FtontaTntn tjin. , y. , the swinging gait, but os he Is lord

J and master of the train he walks with
urges the Immediate pre/pam- ^ ^ ^ authority that you can’t mis-
tions for the dominion plebiscite on tave ^ *
^ohdlMtton. Grand Scribe Saunders „An en^nee ^ Ш8 run, genere 
advocates the same thing. The order ш leans agaj^t the side of Ms cab.
now ишпііктв in this province 13,017. anjd hifl walk abroad ha9 a attitude

lYZ 1™' WhlCh U t0Z' «ke one who misses some support and _____ THB BIPYrTK rinr 1M 1cla
■teen less і than a year aero. The __,_____  .. . , , _ і±±и BICYCLE GIRL IN 1819.
treasurer's statement Shlowa ,a bel- lt He ЇПт^ O’Connor, Anti-Parnelllte, to Inquire ning in a line. The front wheel turns

ance on hand of 3312. want of leg exercise. as to a Mysterious Mrs. Tyler. on a pivot which, by means of a
By the death of OofL J. W. H. Row- -The fireman, from whose ranks the -------- short lever, serves to steer the ma-

ley, Yarmouth loses one of its prom- driver comes, Is much less > in his London, Oct. 31,—James O'Oonnor, ^ine. The back wheel always runs in 
lnent cozens. He had been cas-Mer Walk. His big shoulders have slight anti-FarnelUte, member of parlta- th^^me J!1?000,11,
•f the Baltic of Yarmouth and of the stoop and his hands, for lack of a ment for the west division of Wick- Thia vehicle, it is claimed by the
Maritime Bank, St John, irespeotlve- ahovel to grasp, are nearly always to low, who intends to ask parliament ^^ncih- to a development of one that

iBt■іі>а!тпі!піЙ8л.Єа'иХ? hLa Pocket- As a whole they are a to order an inquiry Into the Tynan af- d Sa™£^d Dra a
JXmxtolom Govern light, Jovial lot of me a and many of fair, bases his demand on the past hie- he SîïfrJ??n’ a engineer. He

meut Savings Bank at Yarmouth. His the best jokes going begin with them, tory of a mysterious MhtTyiervwho.be ÎT^Îsi» e th* ** ,
талід91 12і k* maneger of the E. B. “The switchman, perhaps, is the eas- asserts, acted as a medium between дгаігі™ **' ?e gaVe 11 the f.aB?e °i 
™dy IfennfaMuring company of leat all to spot, for when he walks Tynan and Che British police. It ap- 1 ,£ ”as ma^e entirely of

^Га^^гГи1<10аУ°1ЛІГІР- Гп^сьГГ ГьГе d^^ea^uTo^birg

‘^nt9ri-THe att d “A d^cher, y™ And, has a the Dublin роИсГіеа^ °№аГ^га ventton VorterM htese^Tto àn-

at the Halifax Medical ЄсоШ^е ^ onethat ‘f1’4 %° th®am<mn't pear on it in the Tivoli Gardens,
is the largest to its history, sixty ^У,,Р ? Л.°Р^°П’ Sf ?e ^ Z > J тгьж чЛю was He made such a peculiar exhibition
students being in itihe classes. traîné a,fe^an‘ to dyna- 0f himself-runnlng into obstacles and

The second installment of bequests eoes wlth S Л J house sliding along the ground on his tace-
from the John P. Mott estate was “meverywhere and crowds out every- of рад-Hameut. The sporting тащ it to that he became the laughing stock of
paid <to charities today. The legatees H . f ’ %'Л°ГтЇ^ the 4516 the crowd, and was mobbed by the
received 832,600. A third installment ,Т1м?ге ls ”4U1 another clM9- the ^ mafe to and the detectives small boys. That was the end of the
of 830.000 will be .paid next spring E г теп‘,/ГЬеу are generally lifting wîl° afterwards searched Mrs. Tyler’s draisienne to France, but it was qulck- 
and thereafter there wiU yet r«mtin J®^hta and hammering away j ^und it is afleged, a telegram ly adopted and improved to England.
for distribution the sum of about lf y°,U took at the4r і t0 her from bame ---------
8150,000 to be paid when the estate is handa you will see they move ; offlc«- Th® 18»e Bicycle Girl'. Jewelry.
finally сГо^^гГ hence Previ J^ " “ eettln« ready to «trike a heavy ---------------------------------- The bicycle girl, her needs and her
to today’s installment nearly 8100^00 д10^, OT to sustaln an unknown bur- ! HONORS FOR BERNHARDT. fads- te a Positive influence in the
had been paid to charitable legatees. ________________ _____ yari°us d^art^,nts ,ot commercial en-

The grand division Sons of Temped London, Nov. 2,—A Paris despatch to dustiv^l^hv *П
ance clsed at midnight A resolution SPONTANEOUS GENERATION. the Graphic says: “A oorrnmttoe has ceE^7 ІЬе гаіпГ-акГskirt T^! “ьГ
was adopted! favoring the dominion T   been formed, including Viscomte Henri cv!te hondnl^
and local parliaments to passing all “ ГГ Laatural that Baateur should , de Bomier, FranctaOoppee, Ludovic onevei^ha^d weareSriM wtih
the prohibitory legislation to their b! ^ mt^obee which Halevy, Jules Lcmattre, Victorien Sar- tL l“«t LvelSicÿcte 7ew-
power. he showed to the essential causes of dou, Mr. SuUy-Prudhomme and a boat elra novelty bicycle Jew-

Haflifax, Oct. ЗО.-The fact that the ^e various fermentations took their of other distinguished Frenchmen of the genuine bicycle devotee will
exhibition site has been chosen does “ was a4 that period a preTal* letters, to arrange for a solemn festi- have none other tromper engagement
not by any means settle the matter. 5 ’. еуей among many emin- val to glorify Mme. Sarah Berrihartt bracelet, or bracelets as the Sfe may
Counsel has been retained by some naturalists, that such humble and M. Sardou presided at the inaugurai be, to her daintily ’ expensive garter 
property owners interested, including Ь“пез ori®lnated “de novo" in meeting of the committee, at which a buckles. She has even evolved fcode
the cotton factory people. Unless ^всощрозіїщ organic substances; the plan was approved for a luncheon by of signals with the variou^ colored 

the Cotton Company receives 825,000 . spontaneous generation, Mme. Bernhardt’s admirers, followed enameUed “bikes” which are worn in
for their piece of land wanted by the ^hiich had 1)6611 chased successively by a special performance at the Then- miniature as scarf pins 
exhibition commission they will fight fto™ various positions which it once tre de la Renaissance, to which Mme. A "bike” pin set off with purple en- 
the matter to the courts. The owners °®aupl<*i among creatures visible to Bernhardt will appear in three of her amel is nothing short of a downright 
of Peirs’ property intend to dispute “? naked eye- having taken its last principal roles. Mr. Ooppee, —eredia. proposal, for purple is the royal color, 
tftie right of the exhibition, commis- reruge where the objects of study Catulle МегВйев and Andre Theuriet and the meaning thereof is “You are 
sion to expropriate it. The commis- °*f euJoh minuteness that their will then recite complimentary verses, my queen.” If the rim is yellow, the
alon nevertheless wiffl immediately , and b^tory were corresponding- and M. Theuriet will then crown her meaning is “Au revoir, Гт off for a
expropriate aill properties required, ly <^ffioult to trace. Here again Pas- “Queen of the French drama.” voyage.” When bright green is the
irrespective of the opposition thait ; *e^r a* once sa,w> if by instinct, on ---------------- ---------------- color employed, the youth is fearful,
may be offered. The object Is to hold which side the truth lay; and perceiv- BRITISH COLUMBIA and does not wish his friendly atten-
an exhibition next year, and to do so *n1> its immense importance he threw * tions to be misunderstood. A bicycle
steps muet be taken to put the grounds himself with ardor into its demonetra- set in white enamel shows a steadfast
In proper condition. The owners of j tton- London, Nov. L—Adolphus Drucker, faith to his “lady friend" while scarlet
the properties on Locfcman street, et- ; 1 таУ describe briefly one class of c,c*3naerv'fJtive member of parliament for means doubt and perplexity,
proprlated for widening purposes, ! experiments which he performed with f Northampton, hae just returned, from ’ A variety of scarf pins of different 
have received the amount of tiheir іthls object. He charged a series of a trl® to British Columbia. Upon be- styles of bicycles, made to gold and 
awards But they are taking Steps , narrow necked glass flasks with a de- ln* interviewed, he said he thought silver, also have a spécial deep and 
to sue tihe city for the expenses to ; cootiran of yeast, a liquid peculiarly there wae a tremendous future for that unalterable significance, and the bicy- 
taking their money out of the count, ; lla-ble to alteration on exposure to the country, and that it .was everywhere clist can express his position to the 
which ifihe city refused to pay. і air. Having boiled the liquid to each sotog ahead except to Victoria. Am- matrimonial mart without uttering a

James Foley, an employe of the fla9k to kill any living germs lt might 61-163,11 capital, he said, had been devel- word If he selects for his gift the cor- 
Marttime Brewing and Malt com- contain, he sealed: its neck with blow- °I>ln* the country, but Englishmen rect style of bicycle, 
pany, dropped dead this morning. P1»0 during ebullition; after which, the W6re now 4>oUtog it by the ridiculous A small “bike” for a solitary indi- 
Deoeosed was very well known and flask being allowed to cool, the steam prieea tbcy are asking for every min- vidual means, “I Intend to remain a 
was prominent to Halifax sporting within it condensed, leaving a vacuum ing claim. Americans were met in the bachelor;" a two-inch tandem, “We are 
circles years ago, when George Brown, above the liquid. If, then, the neck of most hospitable manner. Mr. Drucker ; оп1У flirting;" a duplex machine, “I’m 
won champion honors In the aquatic the flask were broken in any locality flald bad met with no anti-English t matrimonially Inclined;’’ a line of four
field. the air at that particular place would elemen* while travelling to British Col- ! or flve tiny “scorchers,” “You are a

rush to to fill the vacuum, carrying mn!bia- "> flirt." while the presentation of an old-
with It any Hying microbes that might ——--------- j fashioned tricycle Is Intended to intl-
be floating in it. The neck of the flask BISHOP OF LONDON. і mate that the receiver is considered
having been again sealed, any germs ------ * passe—“out of the running,” to speak
so Introduced, would iif due time mani-

The *1ret Ob. Contrasted With Her Sister 
°f the Wheel of To-Dsy.

The bicycle girl is not exactly a crea
ture of to-day, however firmly we may 
believe it. She appeared to England 
as long ago as 1819 and created nearly 
as great a sensation as she has In 
recent times.

She did not wear bloomers or short 
skirts or anything out of the common 
in the way of clothes. On the con
trary, the machine was so constructed 
that her dress, to the words of a com 
temporary writer, could float easily and 
gracefully to the ground.

A picture shows the original bicycle 
girl as she appeared In 1819. The ma
chine has two light Iron wheels run-

ts of It. HALIFAX.

Nova Seetia Fruit Growers and Sub
sidies to Steamship Lines—Women 

for thu School Beard.
ST. 2 5

will Buy an “ Acme Davenport ” Single 
Barrel Breech Loading Gun,

Five paras higher, do you say I 
Then we will all be broke;

There is no way that we can pay 
Five paras more per oke.

Thou paragon, we cry to thee: 
Blest Abdul Medjld’s eon:

For every quarter-oke, we see 
Another para-gone.

High is that holy minaret,
And yonder Gotnto spire.

The poor man’s oke is higher yet. 
Five blessed paras higher.

In vain the Prophet we invoke 
And beg him for to spare us;

There Is no profit—when the oke 
Climbs up so many paras.

coat, bfest work must 
K good bread out of

ht of anything, unless 
b be put in before it 
a rule to test those 
the bottle. “Tell us 
b for ourselves about 

modest sarsaparillas 
ecret. HaVe faith in 
exception ; one sar- 
It’s Ayer’s. If you 

br’s Sarsaparilla, ask 
lila. Then you can 
st of the sarsaparilla

в

■f +
- + +

Which for strength, durability and fine shooting quali
ties will readily commend itself to those desiring a 
thoroughly well made, serviceable gun at a moderate 
price. It is new this season. . ......................................

Щ
(6)

■
u.m HAZARD’S POWDERLrebook.” THE TYNAN AFFAIR.

Is the strongest, cleanest and best made. It is used 
by all the leading sportsmen. If your dealer can't 
supply you send direct to.................................................

в
ouflti be the greater glory of 
Fîtiiout a church to the house 
ould be nothing but dissension 
Crimination. On the other 
he influence of a good 
f for years after his life baa 
І. Better than honor or 
la a church in the house. Sea 
eefel Eli, the high priest, who 
і indulgence of his children 
ed this Important duty.
6 had neglected this work let 
lemedied at once. . Let not th* 
uaJl life be lriyconsiaterth' with"
1 the church in the family.

unmarried persona might 
heir own church In their own 

to (their own rooms. Men 
advancement for gate, yet 

has not room in the soul for 
God and the world. Which 
would be made? Which would 
t far all eternity? 
t twice Cleansed his temple on 
once at the Inception of Hie 

■y aind again at Its close. We 
1 Him to visit His church upon 
to search the temples of our 
and find how far we have re- 

, them as churches of our God. 
rill It be with, us then, when 
ernes suddenly to His temple, 
service was concluded by the 
fcion of the Holy Communion, 
he afternoon the congregation 
tied at half past three o’clock 
ness the Induction of the rec- 
iv. J. M. Wythecombe. 
bishop announced the purpose 
meeting and read the instru

ct institution, after which he 
need a blessing 'upon the new 
lent, who knelt before him. He 
resented to the incumbent the 
and Book of Common Prayer, 
rhich the minister went to the 
nd read the mandate of induc- 
> the churchwardens, who de- 
to him the keys of the church, 

ctor then accepted the keys as 
і of his induction and promised 
a faithful shepherd, 
service of the day followed,- 
pecial psalms, lessons and col- 
bflter which the bishop ddiver- 
hort address to the rector and 
ration upon the ceremony of 
:ion and induction. Every par- 
r who paid at least one dollar 
was entitled to a vote for the 

і of their rector. The qualifl- 
varied as to churchwardens, 

ad charge of .the temporalities, 
len It came to the spirituality 
m who subscribed a dollar had 
ah to say and should have as 
to say as the one who cootrl- 
hundreds.
bishop was the representative 
tty in the diocese. He should 
being a party man, but should 
it the person presented for the 
of rector is a fit and proper 
to exercise that office. If ap- 
by the bishop, the minister i* 

ted and given spiritual charge 
і bishop. The cure of soute te 
tiled and nothing remains but 
і the rector charge of the tern
ies of the church. This Is done 
iuctlon, the cenmony just per- 
1 by the churchwardens, 
ceremony is often private^ but 
better that it should be seen 
eoognlzed by the people, and 
bey should be present and join 
lim in prayer, thus establish- 
oper relation between the or-
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Suit you exactly, Sir! і
E
E -
5I picked him sp from EE 

л a man who knew nothing 5 
about a horse. The neigh- 5 
bora said be was “ hard H 
to keep.” I knew whew s 
the trouble was. Нв E 

ltW" hair stood on end IV» E 
ItiM the feathers on a Poland a 
■jlAr hoi, His hide was so S 

light that the slap of yoer “ 
67ЦІ hand on him sounded Hke 5 
If Cf the best of a drum. He S 
*366 was so thin yen could see 5

broadside on.” Yes Sir ! Bronerht him home under a blanket—was ashamed to be seen S 
with him—gave him Dick’s Blood Pnrifier and .now after six weeks jest see him. ËË 
Yes .Sir—just six weeks—You can’t beat Dick’s, it simply puts an animal right. 2 
Ш worth dolls rs where it cos's cents. Yon can get it from druggists m at general 5 
stores but if they don’t have it don’t let them palm off something else on yon—became S 
you c.in send 50 eeu-s to Dick & Co., F. O. Box 482, Monbeal and they will send S 
you a trial packag;—post paid.
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A young gtol named Radhel Wil
liams of Mraequodoholt, but who was 
living with relatives at Dartmouth, 
comimltt 
drown!

і

T тіісИе last nlgtit by 
herself in a pond, 

was about twenty years of age, pret
ty and apparently happy.

Hajlfax, N. S., Nov. 1,—Hon. Dr.
Boudens attended a conference of 

fruit growers at Kentville yesterday. 
They demand that Canadian subsid
ies shall only be granted to steam
ship companies that have proper oold 
storage accommodations and that they 
give Halifax the same rates thait pre
vail at Montreal, Boston and New 
York. Hon. Dr. Borden said he had 
been opposed to the

after the manner of the wheelman.
But the wheelman’s interest to bicy

cle Jewelry undoubtedly centres to the 
bicycle engagement bracelet. There

. . , London, Nov. .-The Rt. Rev. Mani
fest their presence by developing in tell Creighton, Bishop of Peterbor- 
the clear liquid. When any of such a ough, has been appointed Bishop of 
series of flasks were opened and re- London in place of Right Rev. Fred- 
sealed in an inhabited room, or under; erlck Temple, who was test week ap- 1 
the trees of a forest, multitudes of min- pointed Archbishop of Canterbury, 
ute living forms made their appear
ance in them; but if this was done in
a cellar long unused, where the sue- To tbe ЕШпг of the Sun: 
pended organism, 'like other dust, Sar—iReiilwey timetable» ere supposed to
might be expected to have ail fallen tra.vçHarB of the time of arrival and •
to the ground, the decoction remained tolTÏ І
perfectly dear and unaltered; The oxy- to prove that this is not the case. Some ! 

granting of rub- ten and other gaseous constituents of TT* run, wholly to I
sidles in the past, and wae still per- the atmosphere were thus shown to toe SaraSa* publia^ ’ wrjM““ult ге@ш1 tor
eonally opposed to it, but he did not *>e of themselves incapable of Inducing І The timetable informs one that a train
S to^ustify^ls°wIthdrawal є”7 deVelopm№t yeast—t- ; ^ are-several unique designs now to the

from the government, which had de- Such is a sample of the many well <* аЬоаАІ'щігее tour» M^tiite^wry ^^uMtionadhl<th к*ьШП*І ?•
cided to continue the policy of grant- devised experiments by which he car- ; .У*41”.but when at ably,the wheel-ltok bracelet.
h^T subsidies It would be impos- ried to most minds the conviction ^ yheete ItokJ t^tV,
«IbJe -to make special sates on any that, as he expressed lt, "La genera- ! tormeti thait theTofflotal» Have ordere to ciouJ stonéa оmini!"
special line of goods, but the govern- «on spontanée est une chimère,” and STthe^® ^ _N?~ ture teXvo
ment could insist thait the rates for that the humblest and; 'minutest Hv- is not due to arrive until 16.16, and which "fa glistening gem If the lantern has a 
Halifax in subsidized steamers should lnS organisms can only originate by oItra from one to three heure fete. The -—en ,,5hf ' Л, ™ 11 ^
not be higher than from St. John, Parentage from beings like themsel-
Montreal end other ports of the At- ves. Pasteur pointed out the enormous and rather than run SwSbar tram in the link setting Garnets are used
laotlc. Importance of these bumble organisms l«w mltee of road the traveBew ^ cS- for the r^d light

The fruit growers organized a jo.nt to the economy of nature. It is by .their ^ ameto^st for ^u“,e mp№
titook company with 850,000 capital go agency that the dead bodies of plants to be rallowed. AaoWher podmt and14?0»™ for the blue. Only luminous gems are 
secure fair play to freights, commis- : ana animate are resolved into simpler *™e tor ^5* ^tone. selected a fact which debars aiwh noo-

thirtv- Л°K hundred і n<™P<Mlttda rtted ,ш|вьЗШІайОП by L mornteg for Halifax he^tid^^Mibe”»»^ nlar tems as pearls, turquoise, opals
and thirty-five thousand barrels of j n®w living forms. Without their aid train does mot stop at Painaec Junction te and catseyes.
apples have already been shipped the world would be, as Pasteur ex- : -Si?1 b™4».-»"* be must go on Wheels in colored enamels are also
from Nova Scotia through this port. Presses it, “encombre de cadavres.” ДЛЛігв?1' ” used for link cuff butons, while a I Copeland & Co. of Boston are ieeu-

James McIntosh, of the well known r. They are essential, not only to our Pertiep» «bd» to one of the way» which larger wheel, say about two inches in ' ln« a l«*le book entitled An Outland 
firm of toilara, Leydon & McIntosh, £ well-being, but to our very existence. 9л2Гш“аЧ tew®* to get diameter, is converted into a watch ! Journey, of which the author Is Wal-
18 dead- } Similar microbes must have discharged whetlw thto be so ’аҐтіС chatelaine. The watch is suspended ! ter L. -Saiwyer, formerly of the 8t.

the same necessary function by re- camplainjto that are being heard Item those from the clasp by a couple of enamel- ! John Telegraph and Progress, but
moving refuse and providing food for g™n*™ea to uee fflris part of “The led handlebars, and the watch itself, 1 for some years past on the staff of

ияді1тт' to some instances, has the appearance fhe Youth’s Companion. The book
j will be on sale In this city.

She Ss

BISTRE S AMOkG FISHERMEN. K1N-G8 <30. Є. 6. ASSOCIATION.

A -meeting of -the executive 
mittee of the Kings county Sunday 
School Association was held in the 
office of H. A. White, Sussex, Friday 
afternoon, 
as chairman, All the ministers of the 
place were present except one. The 
meeting -was one of deepest interest 
The list of parish vice-presidents wtaa 
revised and ft -was resolved that a 
circular letter be prepared and sent 
to each. This letter will call atten
tion to the Importance of 00-opera
tion with county officers re holding 
parish conventions, of circulating 
the report of provincial cocven- 
tions, of utilising every means of 
■tending the work, etc.

Resolved, that the press be more 
used in giving publicity to our work. 
H. A. White was appointed to

to Home Class Department 
work, and Rev. Mr. Hamilton to look 
after the normal class interests. It 
is likely a conversations will be held 
soon to Norton parish, and also to 
Waterford parish. It was resolved 
*hat a meeting of the executive oom-‘ 
mittee he held on the last Saturday 
in January next.

11
comet Johns, N. F., Oct 30,—The dis

tress among, the Labrador and New
foundland fishermen muet be Increas
ed because of the drop to the colony’s 
fteh to the Portuguese markets, it 
having dropped- 60 to 70 cents per 
cwt. in the past three days This is 
the best foreign -market Newfound
land has, and local prices must fall 
to consequence, thus depriving them 
of the means of providing food for 
the winter to the same extent. Other
wise the government expects to have 
heavy claims for relief during the 
next flour months, owing to this, be
cause the fishermen rouet dispose of 
their catches during November, be
fore navigation closes.

JUST OOMPbAJNT AGAINST I. C. R. ;

|8& Rev. Mr. Huitiey acted

-

A BIKING GIBL’S JEWELRY. ІІ

responsibility of the people had 
pegun. They had chosen their 
and should now do all to -their 
to heap him by prayer and by 
all in their power to assist

!
ex-

i
church reflected great credit 

kite work of the parishioners, 
me said the other day that 6t' 

was am ideal parish and he 
И it might remain so. He be- 
that all were doing their -best 

le hoped this spirit might al- 
oontinue.
[he evening at 7 o’clock a con- 
lion service was held and the 
Ldminlstered to thirteen candl- 
by Bishop Ktngdon, who after- 
delivered am address upon the 

ony, its institution and mean-

STORIES BY NEWSPAPER MEN. at
tend J:’A note from the editor of Cham

bers’s Journal, Edinburgh, intimates 
that the November issue of that Jour
nal will contain a story by A. M. 
BeMtng of the Dally Sun staff. It is 
a story of New Brunswick country

-
Я-

life. *

A DK3BY CENSUS.
The local branch of the Woman’s 

National Council of Canada is 
deavortog to induce the local 
ment to appoint woman on the Hali
fax school hoard, 
sists of twelve members, half ap
pointed by the government and half 
by the city council. The liberal gov
ernment is very conservative on the 
woman question and has taken strong 
ground against woman suffrage. But 
early in the year, on the urgent іе- 
coromedation' of the liberal members 
for Yarmouth, Mise Eudora Hditon 
was appointed a member of the Yar
mouth school -board. Now , the Hali
fax council ask the government to 
appoint to the Halifax board Mrs. L. 
G. Power, wife of Senator Power, and 
Mrs. <3. F. Fraser, wifé"of Professor 
Fraser, superintendent of the Mari
time School for the Blind.

Among the passengers by the St 
John City for London were Lieut. 
General Laurie, M. P„ Rev. Ralph 
GuHlson and wife, and Miss New- 
com/be and Miss Maud Harrison, the 
tetter four Baptist missionaries to 
the Teluguse of Indian.

IThe Diigby Courier has been ixHn. 
a census of the town in which it Hves. 
It reports a population of 1,025 not 
counting any who have been absent 
more than a month or two. The Cour
ier makes the following classification:

: <* in», and

ЄП- Isuccessive generations of animate and 
plants during the past periods Of the ; 
world’s history, and it is interesting 
to think that organisms as simple as 
can well he -conceived to have existed 
when life first appeared upon our .
globe have, to all probability, pro-pa- j exPress for the park committee a con- with appropriate birthday stones. Jew
gated the same lowly but most useful ; trlbutlon of eleven beautiful pigeons, eled lanterns are also regarded with
offspring during the ages of geological ] which were at once placed in the favor as watch charms or as the finish

■! pigeon house in the park. The to-, for a hat pin, 
terest in the .park shown by persons But the ultra enthusiastic bicycle 
at a distance is very gratifying. It erirl does not stop with this assortment
is hoped that other contributions will °f Wheels for her personal adornment; *• 
follow of a like nature, and that a she has especially designed for her use, A
number of peacocks, guinea fowl, or someone else has designed for her, “
partridges, -water fowl and other the most bewitching of bicycle garter
-birds, as well as deer, Eng- buckles.
list! rabbits and other deslr- And this does not end the list of the 
able a aimais may be presented bicycle giiTs fads, for the craze is
very soon. Apart from the attraction spreading. A bicycle clock is seen on j ____  „ , _ , . , . .. nri ... ..
which these will add to the park the the wbcelwoman's dressing table, and а І "чадр?*' ! To maintain one s self on this earth
interest which win be created by their blcycle PaP=r weight is found in her ціПІПСОТІПІІ lun Anuimnsns.. і *® nt>t a hardship but a pastime; if we
presence Win be much grater by rea- d!*k' Her beautiful ivory toilet set j INDIGESTION AND CONSTIPATION Ilve я1и®Р1у and ̂ зе1т'
son of their being gifts from those a(sllvf wheel on the back of each ] 
who appreciate the advantage to the ot tth® customary mono- ;
public of the establishment of the 52?1’ ®fd her stationery is a™]?6d
Park them if they were purchased by Wtth a Uny ma°hine to her club colors,
the aseociatlon.

govera- TRAIVE-LLER.! hundred and eighty barrels of 
1 have been washed ashore, at 
ister, on Lake Michigan, and 
і fruit is on a sand beach many 
from a railroad the underwri- 
f Chicago telegraphed the Oot- 
r people to eait the apple»

of a fairy “bike.”
і Stick pins, too, are shown that are ] 
emblems of the. widespread wheeling 

Lionel Heningtom of Dorchester Influence. These vary from an entire ' Journey towards it, oasts the shadow 
has sent to A. H. Hantogton by miniature bicycle to a tiny lantern, set . (mr burdens behind us.

This board oon- 8T. JOHN PARK. іHope IS like the sum, which as we

іwife or
... 226

(between It Mid et).......... (
’unennrrltd gentlemen (oyer Î0).. 71
^mrourrted Мін (over 2#)

. 86
191і

... 201THE CHEAT TWINS !
105

of пошт time.—Sir Joseph Lister before the 
British Association. unnamed todies (over 2»).........104

A etmdy of tills table w«li show same in- 
teree5* tec*», ose at wMdb to that there 
•rstwo maidsa ladies, nearly, for every 
еиеЯЯе bach tier mi town. This will be per-K D G PILLS ** то* nuvriSir* statement in the

GotloCb Schumacher, a prominent 
citizen of Alameda, Cal, is suing his 
wife for divorce on the ground, 
among others, that she applies in
sulting epithets to his hens, ducks 
and pigs.

ANDa M irt»r te SKelc які nervous 
ehee.esese* by Consttpa’ion,
; for butines* on an average 

2 days a week.

pills h iped ns, but Dr. Agnew*» 
r Pills at lOets. ж rial cured me.

k $
The population of Dlgby indudea elx 

і colored pensons only, one OMneee, and 
about fifteen of French family- There ere 

1 four also of Hob. rw lineage.Relieve and Cure 
The Great Twin Пі»,

.

nay own Testimony and it’s a Feet. 
Now I neTsr Lose na lour or 

tiles ж Beal.”
ІDROPSY TRKATRD FB*B nosl 

tlvely CDRRnwithVee- 
etable Remedies. Have 

_ . . eared many thousand
ca"?5.**'. “Opolesa From first dose symptoms
"Я? disappear, and in ten days at least, tro- 
thirde of aU 
testimonials

1
âL te the written testimony of a 

known Toronto Journedtet—you 
are hie name If you want it. Dr. 
IT’S Liver РШа e* ail druggists^ 
s rial, 10 «enta

Write for samples, testimoniale and 
guarani ea

K. D C. COMPANY, Limited,
New Gtespow.

Nova Scotia.

By rubbing her eyes after hand
ling an infected banknote, an old 
woman in Brooklyn -has lost the sight 

И7 state Ft. of one eye and may become totally 
Boston, Maes, blind.

symptoms are removed. BOOT of
10 DATS FREE-

Drs. Green tc Sons, specialists, Atlanta, Gl
..-a. . ж -s.... »■ .. r іііііііИіІГГ and

ч

і
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THE WEEKLY SUN* merce always has against change of Л§іЬеа‘£,п B?r
custom and that shipping has against policy of transferring from the'poetoite'^t
a change of route. Mf 5*«SSTStS ÏÏSXÜS

STJ. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 4, 1896. Suppose Mr. Laurier cotfld devise Jj™} cesee end be «flhniiieteu,:,eiid 'that we
' : a. pian which would ^l justly as 8"іЙК ТТиЯГ

I between St John and Halifax in fix- *Zl
ing the terminus for his single line **•?«■ hnpoeed not for revenue but for

tectiou must cease.
This languagS shows characteristic 

confusion of thought. How does the

= =5S=
RUSSIAN-GERMAN TREATY.

\
Vienna, Nov. 1,-^-The Neue Free 

Bretese published an Interview last 
week from a correspondent at Ham
burg which was -supposed 
emanated froth Prince Bismarck, to
day says it learns from a well-inform
ed source that Bismarck may he Im
pelled In making ihls disclosures by a 
fear that Germany will repeat the 
mistake of 1890 by the eventual ab
andonment of tire support of Russia 
in favor of an entente with Great 
Britain, wihloh would be more danger-, 
ous, as it would doubtless lead to 
France obtaining what she has hith
erto been unable to obtain, namely, 
an alliance with Russia, of -#ЬісЬ the 
enforcement against Germany would 
only be a question of time and cir
cumstances.
Prince Bismarck, the paper thinks, 
was ito show France how little their 
relations with Russion were due to 
themselves and how much they were 
due to Germany’s mistakes in the 
treatment of Russia after the dis
missal of Prince Bismarck from the 

That the Hatter is 
actuated by hatred of Von Caprivi, 
this Journal thinks, is an untenable 
supposition, as Prince Bismarck has 
not regarded Von Caprivi as thé mor
al author of the rupture between 

:>Prince Bismarck and the present em
peror

London,. Nov.- 2.—The Berlin correa- 
; pondent of the Daily News reports 

■Ш that he has learned that the German 
і treaty with Russia was In no wise 
Ц harmless as Is alleged, but was dls- 
S loyal to Austria. “Prince Bismarck 

SSSEShte eh» tS£ І p- E- ISLAND AND ENGLAND. § was,eager to come toterms with Rus-
the reference

to have
THE PREMIER’S STEAMSHIP 

POLICY.
pro

of steamships, toe would fail altoge
ther to deal with this problem,of the
winter freight Portland; so long sub- government prapose to rec0gti2e vest. 

said to have , been well pleaelng to sidized by Canada, would be leflt with ed toteregts buUt up under „ _
the people of the ancient city. He a monopoly of traffic obtained by the tection tariff and at the same time 
told them that Quebec had the beet Public expenditure of Canada, and eliminate protction “as such" from the 
and most beautiful harbor- to the ; Canadian communities which have t tariff? И the vested interests are the 
world and that the Interests of the Poured out their treasure in the rea- interests of people to whose pockets 
port had been sadly neglected, by the sonable hope of securing Canadian have been transferred without 
laite government. He pointed out business would be left to pour out 
that trade (had left the city and that more money to keep up the unequal 
It would be the business of -the pres- struggle.

Mr. Laurier’s speech at Quebec is

corn- 
money be-pensation large sums of 

longing to others why should those In
terests be favorably considered? What 
Is the difference between protection 
as such and protection as not such?

Solicitor General Fitzpatrick spoke The" fact is Mr. Davies Is using lan- , 
not only in his own name but In that guage which he does not Intend

First he said that the government ; 0f Sir Oliver Mowat when he admin- convey any real meaning. ;__ _____
would vigorously pursue the policy - istered his astonishing rebuke In open not seriously regard the protected! “cha^eïlorShip! 
of deepening the canal system so that l court -to the minister of public works, producers as robbers or he would not’ 
the grain from the Canadian and This is the language used toy Mr. FTtz- promise their consideration. He does'
United States west could be turned 
entirely Into the St. Lawrence route.

Another motive of
ent government to bring it back. In 
this connection Mr. Laurier dealt 
with four matters of interest to the 
locality.

SOLICITOR AGAINST MINISTER.
і

to-
He does VETERINARY

9 DEPARTMENT.

OATS, CORN MASH. *7 Manchester,
-. V• o«9 ot. John, N • B#

in small boxes and half chests.
,

not condemn protection as such, for
Aa representing the department of Justice, he never suggests that raw material 

Then the Quebec and Parry Sound і I would like to make an obeervaitoon or two should be nlaned in the same tariff . „ ^ _ With reference to some comments that an- вдша De PlaceQ ln the same tarnr
railway, connecting Georgian Bay 1 peÿ <p have been made respecting • the category as the finished article, even
wltit, the Lower St. Lawrence, wottld te shy peram wbo*has raeid ttooee .-though, more revenue could so be ob
the government would give generous ЛЙК She re-' h^biT"afdbe^auV^hTs ^eflnlti

assistance to the bridge ever the St ML ^«ьГХе^е 1™T£2te?n ideas to express.
Lawrence at Quebec. The other topic regular course to four lordship by the de- ; ...................

périment of raOwaya aud canals, and that

patriak:

Feed. Bran. Feeding Flour, 
Oatmeal, Flour etc. THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 

in notifying Its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with J. w 
Manchester, V. S., whereby allm CAMEO GOODS and PICKLES. 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
ques

tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where it is asked for through the 
Columns of THE SUN.

All. enquiries must be addressed• 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

as

of tooail Importance with which Mr. 
Laurier dealt was the fast line steam-

JA.3VTES OObLIITS

208 tod 210 Onion Street, St. John, N. B.
A ala,’’ says this correspondent, “at 

The Charlottetown board of traded Skierniewlce (where the Czar and 
мтгої® <fln^e to^adto- has passed; a resolution claiming the§ Emperor William met), and later in

le

oeroed, speaking in my present capacity, steamships to call at that port. А.Я and- raised his price, the result being
wwaldag for the mdmistor of jus- deputation was appointed1 to waits the agreement, which, it seems, con-

utanoea Arid, dealing “rariT wMh tote case, upon the minister of marine and fish-9 tal“ed clauses which even know are

fc Quebec »y the ttTSS- « 5 № 13 S «JTÎ&SylS Prln“ ““І, e“fJ “ , “■■■ Bfnmh*', ul„-

^ route, it was etUl necessary •' ^ a way m to gffe »t- ™ a^great deal = objem is^to ^Ive^rel-

veZ'TLrZ °°Г The reference 13 to tbe words used tor transport were betteVThe prov-f man alliance.__________________

would like to discuss With the^Jir 1X7 Мт‘ Tarte lDl the h0uae of commans lnce is a large producer for export of) THE WINTER PORT BUSINESS, 
woura, пке to tuscuse with the citi- on one of those occasions when he eraln nork mutton eire3 buttèr -------
zenà. The premier then recalled Mr. was exposing the wrong doings of the Zi!’ / « mutton, egg . b t r, g & Beneore Head, of the Head
Foster’s view that Canada ought to fete government ami «hn. • ь t °heeSe and flsb’ for a11 01 whIch E gr line, will arrive here between the 15th
bavé a steamship service eaual to u gove”lnle^ «ml showing what fend would be the natural market up- and 20th December, to load for Bel-'
any on the Atlantic Thto «aid м> Є WaS himaelf dolng to serve the der favorable conditions of transfer^ fast. Another boat of the same line 

laurier 1TZÎZ -T Ü : COUntry- Afté^speaktog of the Cbn- The Charlottetown board of trade w™ arrive about the same time toLaurier, Was a noble idea, worthy of nolly claim Mr. Tarte said: “The late ehouM be able to present a strong^ toad &r Du!blln-
-the attention off patriotic people, tout -government thought proper to refer ^ t0 Mr Davies ' flr^. steamerK ^ the Franco-
unfortunately it bad not been car- .. tn Mr т>.1гМЛ™ , . . .. . . . 10 Mr’ Davies. ______ Belgian line, probably the Greta
ned out Wlton the present govern- “ been discussed during the’last ses- The valued Telegraph gravely leo- middle оГпес^іье^ torBouto^ié Md

ment took office they found certain •• 8ion ^ parliament. There was only turee (the Sun flor an alleged discourt- Antwerp. These stéamers will sail
tenders had beeur- received, among «one opinion entertained' by pari la- ,oua reference to that Turkish measure monthly, making In all six trips dur-
them one for twenty knot steamers <• ment> and jt that Goodwin’s weight, the oke. Our contemporary ^

' ™ * “^> »« •» «“< ™"“ - *»>- - -«-» ‘”‘4
Laurier had thought that the .. case the government waived the some Turk were to make fun of our wild sail from here between the 10th

“ rights of the crown, and we have pound or ounce. This aw,ful possibility^ . and 15th of December for Aberdeen
“ been condemned to nav $72 000 •• sUBKests the story of the Englishman^ direct, and the line intend makingbeen condemned to pay $72,000. Who discussed-his theories of the north monthly trips during the winter.

pole until a weary companion broke. Wm. Thomson & Co. are the agents 
in with a profane exclamation. The at this port for all the above lines.

“ been discussed before parliament, and theorist, much hurt, went to Rev. Syd* T. M. Nairn of the Donaldson line
ney Smith and told-of the uhclvll fijgj ‘ arrived here on Monday from Mon- 
terruptilon. “My dear feBow,” said ЯЩ ( tread. A SvHi ^eporterj sajW todyn yi® 
divine, “that is Nothing at all. I haw Dufferln laat ' evening' and was irt-. 
heard him speak disrespectfully1 of ti* formed that the saltings for Nowem- 
equator.” We hasten, however, to eaR ber, December and January had been
that the Sun has not, spoken Irrever» fixed. Still he said their boats would
ently of the oke. On the contrary ther» make more trips if they found that 
is no weight known to us for which! the business would warrant it. The 
this journal has a higher esteems first steamer, the Concordia, he said 
though the Sun .also feels a profouttjf would arrive here about the 25th of 
respect for the miskal, the pood alw, ~ November. She would be followed by 
the kileh, and has Invariably treated; the Aidées or possibly the Aim- 
the yen, the picul and the коки wMSti arynlthla. The last named aMp, he 
the moat distinguished consideration.; said, would pay St. John a Visit dur-

ing the winter, She Is an exception-

The city of Birmingham Is repre-. .. . . The Donaldson liners, Mr. Naim
sented as one of the best governed, gays, have had a good year’s business 
municipalities in the Wôfld. BlrmlnS- out of Montreal. Their cargoes for 
ham manages its own public servidés the Past five or six weeks have to a

very large extent been made up of 
apples.

The company have arranged for the

made in consequence ot 
ctrcumetamcee over vtooh no one connected

ship service. The premier’s discussion 
of this latter question is of more gen
eral interest because it contained at 
least one clear and definite statement 
of the policy of -the government.

Mr. Laurier began this branch of 
his: taieme by remarking that after

NOTICE.
. JüL Farm—I have a horse troubled 
’ with a cough that Is worse when 
first coming out of the bam or when 
goto® down Mill. He Is to good health 
and eats well. The trouble

undersigned amurihwLooetr until; Tueedar 
1Mh',1896' to phm and

eperafloaittikm! tto <be eeea alt tibe «toe* of t. 
Meflboume Qatrpeiiler.

AU1 benden» must be axxxxmpamiM by 10 Dec* 
cent, tif amootniL

- seems to 
be mostly in his throat What had i 
better do for hlm?

Ana—Blister the throat well with a 
strong Uniment and repeat the Mis
ter as often as necessary. Give daily 
One ounce Of Oil of tar, and follow, 
with general toniic medicine.

The lowest nor any tender not neceeeertly 
accepted. ’

MANFRED H. M’DONIALD, 
Ooun.

WtcMmm, Oat ШЛ, ’96.

SALE.—A Farm situated in the par
ish of Button, Sudbury Oo., containing 170 
acree^eteffitoy acres under the highest state 
or ouraviaiMon. lange appCe and tihim ordh- 

bearing. House, two barns and out- 
buMdttngs in good repair. For further par- 
tlciïlam enquire of M. E. GILBERT, Shef- 
flSId, Sunlbury Oo., or alt A. J. GRIBGORY’S 
office, Fredericton, N. B. Possession given 
to buyer the first of November.

P. Mc.—I have a very fine seven 
year old mare, well bred and a splen
did driver, that feeds well and is full 
of life, tout she keeps low in condit
ion, in fact she looks as if not suffic
iently fed. I give hep what hay she 
will eat and about twelve quarts of 
oats daily. What would you advise?

Ans.—Have her teeth looked at and 
see that they are all right Have your 
oats crushed and feed them mixed

WANTED—'HELP—RELIABLE MEN IN 
every locality, local or travdatog, to In
troduce » new discovery and keep our 
etoow cards tacked up on treee, fences and
oraolgee tihrougfhoutt town amd country, , .. „
®toady етрЯЮзтапеїі*. Ooanmilsadiwn- or eatery, eome bulky food, such as boiled
jœper mxxntih and елрепеее, and morœy de- potatoes. -Some horses if of very inert-
partitou&us write*The WtoM îtod^u mèc- I“aPeram-nt> <k) not thrive of
trie (Затрату, London, Out, ffaT.a., ther food la not concentrated.

1554offer should not ;be accepted without 
consideration. He was desirous thait

James B.—I bought a large brown 
horse some weeks ago that was quite 
lame. I thought he woulld get over 
It. but instead of getting better he 
is getting wonse, His feet are getting 
very flat and rings are forming 
around the shell and the foot 
bad, The.bqrse lays down a good deal 
of the time, Wtettt is the matter and 
what had I better do for it?

Ans.—The trouble with your horse 
Is chronic laminltis, commonly known 
as founder. Your case seems so bad 
that treatment may not be satisfac
tory, but you might 
tlcing pud an occasional 
around the Coronet.

V
WANTED—Wanted to Lease or Buy, on 

easy terms, a farm ln a good state of cul
tivation, raising not lees than 15. tone of 
hay. H. BBGK/WMH, Gardner’s Creek, St. 
John County, N. B.

the city should become a terminus 
for freight as well as for passengers. 
He did not consider that $750,000 wtfulfl 
be too much to pay for that dual eb- 
jeqt. The premier ÜfeÀbr

t declaration, .to»*.the =gW®m- 
mètïl Avoulti assist only one ifce: ' 

This declaration of. policy shows 
clear divergence from the plan ojf the 
laite govemmemt The late ministry, 
after looking carefully Into tihe. Ques
tion, reached the conclusion that a 
faett passenger service could not be 
oomlbtoéd with an effective freight 
service, or that bridh could be carried 
on wftih the same ships and from- the 
samp, sports.

Again Mr. Tarte said: “It is a great 
“ pity that so many claims which have

1508
“which have been declared unjust and 
“unfair daims, have been referred to 
“Mr. Burifidge.” Having talked In thtjl 
strain for a time Mr. Tarte-added with 
emphasis: “I will refer the case tp the 
“ department of Justice, which will 
“ have to deal with It after I have In- 
“ vestigated the facts, and after the 
“ session I Intend to go into it very 
“ carefully with my engineers.” Well, 
he has referred the matter to. the de-

seemsWIANTE3D—AGENTS.
For Bleatrtc Soffldertrig Plato. Meade til 
Were tostaatay. SeCQs everywhere,
28. <*x*a._Fnr рапШвиІШе address, wimh 
stamp, GENERiAL AGENT, care Weekly 
Sun,

I
РОГ

m
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In accordance with the regulations 
governing the inland revenue depart
ment, Messrs. Moduskey, Ferguson, 
Smith and Fitzpatrick and Geldert 
have received an increase of pay.

1 try poul- 
blisterіS:

! !
J» В. Я*№ь who has I aaee кп^^^ЛоїЛ baver a

~Ldt LXЄ Ctt
?UitngThrUh “ P* m YÏu mlghV'apW to “efi

• Sri' Й80”’ ТІ0 Гав -<,nce da,’y « little of the following 
^Ч*\. CapJ’ Colltn®’ tlhas mixture: Tartar emetic, one part; lard,

charge of the schooner. Capt. Colline , y
Is well know* here, and his friends, 
who are many, will regret that he

partmenit of Justice, and the depart
ment of justice says that ' his com
ments were made ln entire ignorance 
of the true condition of affairs.

1
The proposal was to 

provide for a fast passenger and 
mall service, which would use the 
port of Quebec In summer and Hali
fax In winter, and: to assist one or 
more, .fast freight Unes which 
use the St. Lawrence route to tihe 
sufintiner and -St. John In the winter.

We believe that the pollpy of tihe 
Laurier government will be found en- , 
tirély unsatisfactory. 
steamship line will neither be 
thing nor the other.

six parte. Mix.

BISHOP TEMPLE'S SUCCESSOR. most successfully, but so far it has aj- ... , „ J- C.—A Htfge brown mare, 13 years
will not come here in the King any j old, has a soft swelling about the size 
тоге- і Of a goose egg Oil the Inside of fore leg

j Ju®t above the fetlock. The lump is 
! on the Inside and rather to the front 
of the leg. It does not lame her and 
has been on for nearly two years.

Ans.—I would not advise you inter
fering with it unless it causes lame
ness.

lowed private parties to control the 
street railway system. This has en- Shipment off a large quantity of Am- 
abled a couple of capable Canadians ’ erioan grain toy their boats through 
to make a little money ln a tramway the port of St John, 
speculation. Mr. William Mackenzie of 
the Toronto street railway company, 
and Mr. James Ross, who Is well knowti 
in connection with the systems of Mon-» 
trval, Bt. John, Toronto and other city } 
les, recently bought up for $2,250,000 $ 
the tramway properties and rights ctf 
Birmingham. They then formed a neuf 
company, to which the property was 
transferred at an advance of a quar
ter off a million. They will probably 
retain a large Interest in the system 
and are liable to extend their opera
tions to other towns in the old country.;

would The successor to Bishop Temple in 
the see of London Is, -like his prede
cessor, a scholar and a teacher. Bish
op Creighton, who -has been called 
from the Important diocese ot Peter
borough to the most Influential bish
opric in the empire, was tihe first oc
cupant of the chair of ecclesiastical 
history founded at Cambridge about 
twelve years ago. He had graduated 
with high honors ln Oxford to 1866 
and remained there nearly ten years 
as a fellow and tutor. In 1875 he be
came rector of Emlbleton ln North
umberland, four years Hater rural 
dean of Alnwick, and ln 1882 canon of 
Newcastle. Soon after aoeptlng the 
chair at Cambridge Professor Creigh
ton Was made canon residentiary at 
Worcester cathedral In 1891 he

The death is announced In this 
week’s issue of Miss Foulis, which 
occurred at KentviUe, N. S„ a few 
days ago. Miss Foulis was born June 
11th, 1817. She received her education 
in Edinburgh and lived there with her
grandfather’s sister. On the death of Farmer—I have a four year old ox
her great-aunt she came out to St. j that is quite lame In the gamble of 
John, and opened a boarding school. the Mnd leg. There is quite a large 
for young ladles, which became a і bony growth on the inside off the joint, 
popular establishment. Circumstances.Can an ox be^me spavined? 
compelled her to , resign her charge, I Ans.-There Is no reason why cattle 
and she came to Nova Scotia with the cannot be affecte4 Vlth the boue dis- 
tate Mrs Wishart, wife of the Rev. j ease known as spavin If subjected; to 

Wishart. For some years she ' some exciting cause, although I have 
made her home chiefly with Mrs. never seen such a case. Blistering 
Wishart. At the death off Mrs. W., and would ^ jjggfuj 
testing the infirmities off age, she se
cured a home for herself in the fam
ily of E. Guy Morton, where she spent 
the remainder of her days. She was 
ln feeble health, but she enjoyed 
peace and quietness and was comfort
ably kept and klnffiy cared for, and 
lived to a good old age, respected by 
all who knew her.

SUNBURY CO. FIGHT.

Row in the Huddlin Household, 
During Which Amos Is Shot 

in the Leg.

The single 
one ґ

0 If the ships 
carry much freight they will not be 
fast (enough to compete with New 
York for tihe passenger service. Yet 
in tiie attempt to give something 
better than tihe slow service tihe 
eminent will find itself unable (to 
divert

і News reached tihe city Oct. 28th of 
serious shooting affray Which occ

urred Tuesday night in the -house of 
tmos Huddtin, a colored man, at 
jakevllle Comer, back of Sheffield, 
hire bury county. Huddlin, according 
o the people who reside near his 
muse, has never got along very well 
rith his family. His wife left him 
wo or three years ago. He then in
is ted that one of his sons should 
iiorry at once and bring the ■ bride 
юте to care for the house.
The son did as his father desired, 
,t even then things did not run

gov-

the freight business from 
Portland and Boston to winter. The 
freight business will perhaps get 
along all right in the summer because 
of the fine geographical position of 
Montreal, which is far nearer the 
western wheat fields «ban any other 
eastern port, 
gets -, that the close of St. Lawrence 
navigation does not mean the close 
of the -Canadian export, business. In 
Wlnteÿjit Is absolutely essential for 
many years to come that encourage
ment be given to the export of Can
adian

The executors of the A. A. Massey; 
estate have begun to pay the charitable;

Subscriber—The answer to your first , 
question will be found in the issue of 
the Sun three weeks ago. Your sec
ond I Will answer by letter.

end religious bequests. The sums be-; 
queathed to local societies have been* 
taken -up first. The executors are the- 
sons and heirs of Mr. Massey and have; feu 
twenty years to pay the legacies with-' along smoothly. 

Mt. Allison university y '

It' was
appointed bishop of Peterborough in 
succession to tihe late Bishop Magee, 
who died a few months after he was 
■called to the .position of Archbishop 
of York. Bishop Creighton, who is 
fifty-three years old, is a historical 
writer of great eminence;. Besides his 
most Important .work, “the History of 
the Papacy During the Reformation,’ 
off which tihe first volumes were prin
ted in 1882, be is tihe author of “Car
dinal Wotoey” in the English Stabes- 
man series, “the Age of ’Elizabeth,” 
‘tihe Hfe of Stolon De Mbntfort— 
several ^historical primers and one or 
more works on local history. He is, 
or recently was, the editor of the 
English Historical Review, a period
ical begun

But Mr. Laurier tor-
The Month for Coloring and 

Recreating.

Diamond Dyes Make Old Things Look 
Like Now.

II out interest, 
has $100,000 interest ln this estate.

After a time the old man put his 
m and daughter-in-law out. Since 
tat time Huddlin and an unmarried 

son 'have .kept house together.- 
I On Tuesday the married son .visited 

tbe homestead and in the course of 
the evening he and the other brother 
got into an altercation with the father. 
The old man grabbed a gun, with 
■which he struck the single son, knock
ing him senseless, 
wrested the weaken from his father’s 
grip and shot him in the legs. It was 
riot known yesterday what the result 
would be.

FOR THE NEXT PRESIDENT.The New York Sun is quite rejoiced 
over the great minéral wealth of Can
ada amd announces that tihe heritage 
will be so much the better when the 
dominion te acquired by the United 
States. It is flattering to this court-: 
try that we ore becoming more and 
more an object of desire to cur neigh
bors. They have their faults, those 
neighbors of ours, but they know a 
good thing when they see tt.

There was shipped to Boston Thurs
day by train a massive oak chair 
with wicker seat, weighing a -little 
over two hundred pounds, manufac
tured by E. H. GuHbent of Magog, 
Quebec, to the order of E. LeRol Wil
lis of the Dufferln hotel. The chair 
Is to be presented to the successful 
presidential candidate, and Is being 
forwarded to Boston now for the purr 
pose of being exhibited In one of. tihe 
windows of the extensive establish
ment of Jordan & Marsh.

On tihe chair is a gold plate, a space 
being left at the top for the name of 
the next president, the following be
ing already engraved thereon-:

After a Bart Fought Battue 
Be Seats*.

OomtiMmenits of E. LeRol ТИВИв, Dufferln 
Hotel, at- John, N. B„ Canada.

B.

freight through Canadian 
ports. A single line of fast passen
ger ships sailing from Halifax 
John vpr both ports will not 
pllsh thls purpose. A line of freight 
ships - Which would

-
:

ОГ ©L 
aooom-

The other son
This month thousands of women;;

wffl be coloring dresses, Shawls, coats, 
vests, pants, knitting yarns, oanpet 
rags, sheepskin mats, etc.

The dyeing operation is an import
ant one and demands much care. 
The great essential Is to get the right 
dyes—colors that are pure, bright, 
and fast to washing and sunlight.

The Diamond Dyes—the only guar
anteed dyes in the world—possess all 
-the important Virtues that make per
fect colors.
Dyes have such an ex tended sale that 
unscrupulous dealers halve made ef- 

QNŒ MORE BEHIND THE BARS, forts to imitate them. Avoid ell such 
, imitations. И you would have your

Charles Reynolds of Indian town Is goods and materials colored richly 
once more in the hands of the police, ддд permanently use only the “Dia- 
Yesterday he was discharged from the Refuse ell dyes that your
hospital, where he bas been cared for tells you are just as good as
since he was thrown out of the 
on he attempted to steal from 
front off the post office some time ago.
Hie Ubertby was short, for early In 
the afternoon Captain Hastings and 
Officer Dalton conveyed him to the 
police station, ‘ 'being charged ln 
a warranty with Stealing the afore
mentioned riig.

accomplish the 
purpose will not meet the conditions 

for wblçh the Canadian and Imperial 
eutos&ies are offered.

PAIR VILLE NEWS,

Robert Clattbenwood, senior, father 
of ■Coim.ctiTlor Caitberwood, an old and 

the confidence of the English conserva- Mghly respected resident of Falr- 
tlves, but tihe admiration of the Scotch ville, died at' his residence Sunday

ЬЬе Ьф*-0* the diversion of the trade trvmi _____ ^ .... Chamberlain’s public services. settled to Musquash, from which place
from .Portland to this port. For „ПГ TÎ . * 3 a ' ................................... ■ fie moved tto Fairvllle thirty years

enoe. arid with two generations of M. Welch, the well knew» lumber- * ^ f°7 ^^»ancillor Robert
custom 4n Its favor, It has an enor- wblcto the oourttry for some увага тіап ™д at the Royal Satura»,, тх». --atherwood- William Catherwood,

ирь ' агггід-к;- «у-**
“t Щ‘? ,“a “"*«• її *1”!
it would be a long and weary work 15*d?_‘?ay be reaaned same day in “ ® ™ » erect її”6111 ralns Mra Samuel Beterson of Kingsville,
to turn the traffic Into a new channel, noy. 'that lu been^mS- h«S winter he puts down at 60 000 00» '*ог and MrS" John Oooper of Minneapolis,
overling the Préjudice that ; ooim- less thap last Щ у. ’Щ j & “**

This ,1s how tihe case stands from 
the point of view of the dominion at 
large. To the people of St. John the 
ІоМсУ Which Mr. Laurier 

hou additional Interest,

Mr. Chamberlain has not only won

some ten jtears ago.

announces
The popular Diamond

-

E
the "Diamond.” The "Diamond” are 
the best in the world and he knows

: -

It well.

B. -Mooney & Sons have contracted 
to repair the western pier in connec
tion with the cantilever bridge, 
will be quite a job.
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Єу NOTICE ТО SUBSCRIBERS.

Mr. I.D. Pearson is now doing Frinee 
Qpanty, Prlnce~Edwar* ÜsSnyând 
Мг?ГГ E^TPearsonls in Ÿorilflonntv. 
New Brunswick. " ""~
^Subscribers In these places are 
respectfully requested to make pro
vision for a eau from the Sun’s 
collectors.

і ТНИ SUN KtnWïNG. jbii&AttT, 
leaning weekly 8,800 copies al THE 
WEEKLY BUN, challenge* the circu
lation of all papers pubUahed to the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

XCITY NEWS.
Л .

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Oaiptain William Forester off tiie 
Royal Canadian. Dragoons, formerly 
off the Bank off B. N. A., Fredericton, 
and a eon-in-law off Senator temple, 
"who has 'been taking a eix months' 
course off instruction in England, has 
'been granted1 three certifioattes. Thé 
first was obtained from 
veterinary school at Aldershot, the 
second from the cavalry school at 
Shorncltffe and the third was granted 
by the musketry school at Hytiie. | 

--------oo--------
r>andel Ь. Richardson, Deer Island,, 

fisherman ; Bben A. Holmes, East- 
port, trader; Fred S. Bose, St. Ste
phen, trader;. Robert D. Boss, St 
Stephen, trader; W. A Adams, Depr 
Island, captain, are indrporated as 
the Deer Island 
Steamboat ^Company, to* operate a 
boalt between St. Stephen^ Deer Island" 
and CampobeUo. The office is to be 
at St Stephen, and the capital stock 
$7,000, divided into seven (hundred 
Shares off $10 each.

THE GREATEST, THE GRANDEST ITogether With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

efÀt'ÏÏS! Вthe NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well 
that of tiie office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SDN of the following week.

■

Mrs. Richards, wife of Cfeupt. Rich
ards, late' of the Prince Rupert, wish
es through the Sun to thank the may
or, members of parliament, merchants 
and- citizens generally for their kind, 
words expressed in an address rec
ently presented to Caipt. Richards, who 
Is now In England.

the array

STOCKoF CLOTHINGas
IO-

At a meeting of the New Brunswick 
Historical society wias held October 27 
the president, George Henderson, Col- 
Cunard, Joseph Ewing and C. Ward, 
the secretary, were named a committee 
to confer with other organizations in 
respect. to the celebration of the six
tieth annlversay of Her Majesty’s ac
cession to the throne.

IN THE/and CampobeUlo- '.X V;

MARITIME PROVINCES. ;

oo-
A new river steamer Is talked of. 

Stye Is bunt of steel, fitted with elec
tric lights, all modem Improvements, 
draws four feet of water, steams twen
ty-two miles an hour, andl Is certified 
for nine hundred passengers. It is 
proposed to start her from Indlantown 
at 7 a. m. and make the return trip to 
Fredericton before 6 p. m.

хж A. ▲ Л.ЛЛЛ « ж A.OO
The death occurred In Boston on 

Sunday of John D. Gleeeooy brother of 
Patrick Gleeson of this city. The de
ceased was about fifty-six years of 
age and was & native of Ireland. He 
came to this city when a boy and 
went to the United TStatee about forty 
years ago. His wife died some time 
ago, and his only son, is an employe of 
the Boston post office. Patrick Glee- 
son who Is now the only surviving 
member of a large family feels the 
death of his brother very keenly.

The barktn. Meteor has arrived at 
Summerslde to load white oats for 
«England for J. E. LeCuigey. MASTER STROKE OF BARGAIN TRIUMPHS. t

Maine apples are being shipped to 
England wrapped In tissue paper and 
packed in half barrel jcases. <H>

-rRepairs of a temporary character are 
being made to the Negrotown Point 
breakwater by John Long and a crew 
of, men. The breastwork at the foot 
of the Fort Dutterin slope is being 
reaewed by John Kane. The recent 
storms have damaged both structures 
considerably, besides wrecking the 
fence at Fbrt Dufferin.

V rrv■oo-
Wm. Hanson, whose saw mill at 

Spruce lake was destroyed by fire the 
other day, says he will rebuild during 
the winter.

In offering our mighty and mag
nificent stock of Boys’ and Men’s 

. Clothing we do not claim that

-oo ooThere are 110 cars loaded with lum
ber on the tracks at the .government 
pier, and a considerable quantity id 
piled up there also.

Sheriff Perry- died cut his 
Gagetowm, Queens county, Saturday 
morning. He Had been Ю (for- some 
time. Deceased held the office of 
sheriff of Queens county for a mem
ber of years. A wife and family sur
vive him. His funeraJ took place- 
at Gagetown on Monday at three 
O’clock. Sheriff Perry was about 
sixty years of age. He was highly 
respected by affl residents of Queens 
county and' by all who knew him. His 
death wilt Be heard' iwtth sincere re
gret

Wour "21
Schofield Bros., wholesale paper 

dealers, are introducing a "Handy 
Box/’ containing a bottle of glue, bail 
twine, box fasteners, box rubber 
bands, package adhesive paper, two 
boxes gum labels and two packages 
tags, all nicely packed in a box with 
hinged cover, which will be appre
ciated by housekeepers everywhere.

line comprises all the good clothing 
in the market ; but we do claim that 

the material of which

<K>
Both the Parks cotton jmiUs are now 

running two hours over time every 
day. These mills have -been the 
busiest in Canada fir months past

Whatever may be the cause of blanch
ing, -the hair may be restored to its 
original color by the use of that potent 
remedy Haill’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Renewer.

our clothing is 
made comes from the best factories

.Con. Geo. A. Chesfley, who runs on 
the day freight .between fit. John and 
Monoton, probably has the heaviest 
train crew on the road. The com
bined weight of the conductor and 
brakemen is 820 tbs., made up as fol
lows: Con. Chedley, 190 toe.; D. Han- 
nigan, 220 lbs.; W. Capeon, 210 lbs., 
arid John McLeod, 200 lbs.—Monoton 
Times.

in this country and Europe, that the 

workmanship is among the best to 
be had, that the clothing was bought 

at the very lowest cash prices such 
large stock could be bought for, and 

toeing sold at lower prices 
I than clothing of equal goodness can 

I be had elsewhere.

oo-
The death Is announced of Mrs. 

Elizabeth Bailey, widow of the. late 
W. S. Bailey of this city, at her late 
residency Hazen street, on Wednes
day evening last. Deceased lady 
leaves a large family, as follows: 
Mrs. Bl E. Taylor of New York, Mrs. 
T. A Stewart of Charlottetown, P. E. 
I-, Peter 'Stewart of Charlottetown, 
P. E I., Mrs. J. J. Fleet of Moncton, 
Mrs. R. B. ’Walsh of Woodstock, Mrs. 
Stanley Hopkins of St. John, 
four unmarried daughter». One sou, 
W. S. Bailey, lives in tills city, also 
a brother of the deceased, who is at 
present in Moncton. Mrs. Bailey was 
a daughter of the late , Thos, 
William» of this city, and was greatly 
respected.

At Hart land, Carleton Co., October 
28th, a freight train ran Into Dr. 
Curtis’s 850 Jersey cow and injured 
it so much that the animal had to 
be killed.

The Montreal Journal of Commerce 
offers fifty dollars, open to January 
1st, for the best history of a two dol
lar bill; to make about seventeen 
thousand words.

aThe Freemason of Toronto for Oc
tober states that "In North America 
(including Canada) there are 111,894 
Knights Templar. In England and 
Wales, 3,000; in' Ireland, 1,300; In 
Scotland, 525, and 76 in Australia. Of 
the 525 Knights Templar on the Scot
tish register over 200 belong to the 
Encampments off St. John and St 
Stephen in this province.

and

is nowAn advance in the price of bread has 
been decided upon by Montreal bakers. 
The price of a large loaf has been from 
fourteen to sixteen cents; It WiM be 
from sixteen to eighteen cents.

, /Penn
IPrice is not/' 

I everything, quality must be taken in- 

Sr to consideration. # If you do this you 
I will buy our clothing every time.

Caph McDonald, who took the bark 
Paramatta to the other side and sold 
her, has beem-given the command of 
the Iron ship North Riding, 1,371 tons 
register, owned by A. Gibson of Liv
erpool.

The Northumberland1 New» says 
•that contractor Armstrong of St. 
Jdhri is friuning D. it; Ж Ritchie's 
new mill at Newcastle. The main 
mV will be 124x44 feet, with 25 feet 
poets. The engine room will be se-p- 

- arate and of brick and iron. The 
mill will have a patent haul-up and 
«the latest machinery. There are 
eight 'boilers, 40 feet tong.

ЙAlexander Hatpin, better known to 
the” police as “Ike" Hatpin, was ar
rested Friday 'forenoon by Detec
tive Ring in NeB Riley’s house, on. ' 
Sheffield street. Hatpin is wanted in 
Halifax for larceny. Chief O’Sulli
van of Halifax telegraphed Chief 
Clark on Thursday to arrest HaJpln 
and hold him. Detective Ring ascer
tained that Hatpin had arrived in -the 
oity on the midnight train, and lo
cated him. He was looked up and 
news off his capture was wired to 
Chief O'Sullivan. Halipto has served 
'two terms in Dorchester for robberies 
committed here. He was sentenced 
for two years In January, 1895, and 
only was released a short time ago.

I The police regard him as a most dan
gerous criminal.

v

:

The title of the science course of 
the University Extension lectures the 
coming season is "The Physiology of 
the Special Senses.” Dr. J. Robertson 
McIntosh has kindly consented' to take 
the course. Hazen Campbell, a workman in the 

St. George granite quarries, met with 
. _ . _ ., _ a painful accident some days since,

оп?ЄяГГ: ! by he has lost one eye. While
one and a half miles Дот Brown s discharge of Ms duties a chip
flats, was destroyed by fire on Sunday, j^ ... ,__л лоі+1а of stone struck *пі»т In the eye, inflict-ггХгх н*пг
The Orangemen of this city wiU-1^ been entirely tertwy*.

-celebrate the Gunpowder Plot by hold- .__.
ing a public meeting at Orange ball. *****'1° * , *
Germain street Thursday evening, Nov. h^Sê6 °f„A‘
5th, at 8 o’clock. All Orangemen and : Wriyfhl’ S.°"
friends are respectfully invited to atSummereide, and Colin Wright of Be-

I deque, have been dosed, having as
signed to E. H. Wright and I. N. 

„ ^ - I eeburman, for the benefit off their cre-
iSays. the Fredertetofi Gleaner; One dltore. Thelr stores were Closed yes- 

pt this city’s leading wboleeale «*• \ terday for stook-taMng -
tabllshmenas was carding over L000 j Charlottetown Guardian, Wednesday, 
barrels of Manitoba flour wfben the 1 
rise came, and had been buying all j 
.that could be had of it.

£
MEN’S SUITS. t

Wear-well, all wool, dark brown check, 
and trimmed, Price, $5,50.

A great variety of medium and dark co'or all wool tweed suits, single and A 
double breasted sack coats, worth $to, now selling at $7. \

All wcol tweed and cheviot suits, medium and dark shades, lined and j 
finished in approved style. Your choice at $8. ' ' 1

Hundreds of other makes and styles at $10, $12, up to $15.

Canadian tweed suits, well made
і I

Henry...R. Lordly, c. E„ consulting 
hydraulic engineer, is engaged prepar
ing plans for a novel system of rais
ing water to the reservoir at Yar
mouth, N. 8. The Rife hydraulic rams 
or engines are to be used, which en
gines are worked by the power off the 
water obtained from the mains. The 
same amount of water will be used 
over again to work three engines and 
nearly a million gallons per day will 
be raised. The whole plant, as by the 
plans shown to the Sun, will cost less 
than half of steam driven engines, 
and the cost of running is trifling. 
Yarmouth will have the most economic 
pumping system in the country. Mr. 
Lordly Is acting for the Caledonian 
Iron Co. Montreal, the makers of these 
hydraulic engines for Canada.

r

і

MEN’S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS..
Charles McCavour of Pisanlnco died 

suddenly Thursday evening of heart 
disease. He was sitting at the tea 
table reading, when bis daughter no
ticed Ms head fall. He was picked up 
from the floor, hut was dead. One 
of Ms -daughters died suddenly some 
few days ago, and' it is thought that 

! this hastened his death, 
somewhat troubled with his heart for 
some years.

IThe largest and best stock we have ever offered—more variety, better 
values, lower prices, stylish, strong and comfortable, thoroughly well tailored, 
with all the appearance and goodness of custom-made. Complete range of sizes.

Overcoats at $3 50, $4, $5, up to $10, $12, $14.
Ulsters made from heavy Canadian fneze, colors dark grey, dark brown, 

tan and fawn, good all-wool linings, deep collars, hand warmers, in every wav up- 
to-date, Prices, $5 to $10.

The Sun received from H. D. Wet- ' 
more of Clifton, Kings county, Oct 
,27th « large ripe strawberry, picked 

..on bis farm on Friday last. A ripe 
strawberry at this season of the year 

„is a great curiosity.

$

"* nil
-1He was

oo
•The Wire Fence Company have al- t 

: ready got a foothold in the West In- ' 
.-dies for their ornamental graveyard 
-fiend ng.
,the Taymouth Castle this trip, and 
ethers will follow.

THE MUTUAL RESERVE LEADS 
THE VAN.

The Sun’s Sheffield, Sunhury Co., 
correspondent writes under і date of 
Oot. 25th: The recent heavy rains 
brought down an the logs in the Bur- 

• pee mill stream and Little river, and 
Bridges Bros, are now rafting them 
for market ere navigation closes.—A 
girl In hèr teens, an adopted daughter 
of Mrs. Kate McCarty of French Lake 
Iffll, was kidnapped or stolen one day 

■ 'last week in Mrs. MioC.'e absence.

A shipment was made by mThe thirty-si venth annual report of 
the New York Insurance Department 
shows that the eighty-seven co-ofier- 
ative associations or societies combin
ed, doing business in this state during ' 
the year 1895, transacted the following 
business: We show what proportion 
of the total was done by the Mutual 
Reserve Fund Life Association:

The eighty-eight associations re
ceived

Ш v

Xoo
A letter from Caipt. Starkey announ

ces the arrival off himself and party 
ait their destination in California. The 

^captain’s health Is slightly Improved, 
-although he had not recovered from- 
-ttys effects of eo long a rail journey.

Pants, Reefers, Heavy Jumpers, Leather Jackets, Hunting Coats,
Everything in clothing a manor boy wants.

■; payments from members 
Wm. J. Dickers, who has been ill amounting to $23,732,214, of which the 

In the General Public hospital ft>r Mutual Reserve received $5,258,194, 
twenty-one month», died on Thursday ratio being 22.16 per cent, of the total 

' morning of dropsy, 
once belonged ito the 16th reg*meot.

-The Misses Robertson of London, і 
daughters of the late Hon. John Rob- | 
ertsou, first president of the institu
tion, and-Sisters off tihe late David D. 
Robertson, hove presented the Gen
eral -Public Hospital with a .micro
scope valued at $150.

♦•♦••I

Mir. Dickers j payments by members. ?-
The total income of the eighty-eight 

For some years he was to Arthur associations was $25,066,413, of which 
Bvîrlft’s employ. From 1888 to 1895 ‘the Mutual Reserve received $5,575,282, 

: I he was standard bearer of St. the ratio being 22.24 per cent, of the 
1 George’d society. Mr. Dickers was total recetots. 

w6U and! favorably known through- , The total paid for Claims by the 87 
out -the city arid was a prominent . associations was $16,887,537; the amount 
Mason. . Paid by the Mutual Reserve was $4,-

| 095,676, the ratio

Write for anything you want.
Money back if gfoods don't suit*

I
j

Walsh Bros, of Haymarket square 
had on exhibition Saturday a turnip 
that has a good, lead as the largest 
yeti It was, grown toy James. A. Bowes 
of Coldibrook. It weighed exactly « 
twenty-five pounds and, measured for- | 
ty-fbur Inches in elrcuBitorence.

.1.

j....... ............. being 24.25 per cent
hontlculturiet off the Central The general average is: About 22 per 

; farm, Ottawa, has received very fine cent, of the whole business to done toy" 
samples of Nova Sabtta cranberries, the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Assôci- 
These were grown by Henry Shaw Atton.
of Waltervllle, who bee raised this The line company having the 
year about 100 barren. The sample largest business had a premium Income 
todludee Cherry, Beil arid Nevffte , of 18.28 per cent, out of the total pre- 
varieties. The latter te a hemdsome mium receipts of the 35 companies do- 
dark red berry, very uniform to size Trig business in New York. Its share 
and off good quality. Ottawa dealer» Of the total Income was 18.21 per cent.; 

і to whom samples were submitted, ’its proportion of claims paid was 16.5;
! epoke very highly of the appearance *ts proportion of the total dlsburse- 

Mr.-Jaoob-B. Brown, of Gratoamvtile, and quality. Mr. Craig assured your merits was І8.05 per cent.
S. C., was troubled with dhllls and fever correspondent that ffiey compared The Mutual Reserve has, therefore, 
and unable to procure relief, until he most favorably tp the beet Cope Cod relatively a larger proportion of the. 
began to take Ayer’s Ptiis. He ie now cranberries. Fruit growers In the business of the co-operative aesocia- 
enjoying excellent health and is a warm -vicinity of Berwick, N. S., are tnak- tione than the largest "Old-line” 
and sincere advocate of Ayer’s Pille,tor ing eUbstantlal 'progrès» in develop- P»ny has of аІГ toe buelriess of 
all oompiatots of stomach, liver,, or Ing ithe cranberry growing todustry. class of companies.—(From the 
boweis. ! —Montreal Gaaette. York Inertance Journal, July 22d, 1896.

oo
. .-Y

S00VIL BROS, k 00The causes of ideato reported at the 
office of the tooaad of health for the 
week eroding Ooti 31st were; Croup, 
2; cancer of uterus, 2; diabetes, In
anition, 1; paralysis, .1; heart disease. 
1; cholera - Infantum^ 1; laryngeal 
tfhtfhials, 1; vajvular disease of heart, 
1; total, 1L

•r

OAK HALL, SAINT JOHN!
King Street, 
Corner Germain.
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DEPARTMENT.
ted By J. W. Manchester, 

S., St. John, N. B.
WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
tying its readers that it has 
d arrangements with J. W, 
Bter, V. S., whereby all ques- 
|lth respect to diseases of the 
tnimals will be answered by 
ty treatment prescribed in those 
here it is asked for through the 
I of THE SUN. 
tquiries must be addressed: 
pERlNARY DEPARTMENT,.
1 Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

-I have a horse troubled 
;h that is worse when 

ning out of the bam or when 
own hill. He is in good health 
s we/lL The trouble seems to 
iy in his throat. "What *ч»4 I 
Lo for him?
Blister the throat well with a 
liniment and repeat the Mls- 
iften, as necessary. Give daily 
ice of oil of tar, and follow: 
aerai tonic medicine.

fc.—I have a very fine seven 
l mare, well bred and a splen- 
er, that feeds well and is full 
[butt she keeps low in condttt- 
Pact she looks as if not suffic
ed. I give her what hay She 
t and about twelve quarts of 
lly. Wlhat would you advise? 
Have her teeth looked at and 
r -they are all right. Have your 
pished and feed them mixed 
me bulky food, such as boiled 
k ’Borne horses if of very nert- 
enperaiment, do not thrive of 
rid is not cencen-trated.

! B.—I bought a large brown 
taie weeks ago that was quite 

(thought Ihe wound get over 
Instead of getting better he 

ig worse. His feet are getting 
[at and rings are forming 
the shell and the. foot seems 
e horse lays down a good, tyeal 
time. What is the matter and 
id I better do for it?
The trouble with your horse 
4c Іатп-initis, commonly known 
fler. Your case seems so bad 
atanent may not be satlsfiac- 
iut you might 
andi an occasional blister 
the Coronet.

'Is there any duré for .thé dls- 
*wn as seedy toe? I have a 
at Is troubled with It.
Eire trouble Is very difficult to 
>u might apply to the Shell 
ily a little of the following 
Tartar emetic, one part; lard, 

I. Mix.

4. large brown mare, 13 years 
a soti swelling about the size 
ie egg 00 the inside' off fore leg 
ve the fetldek. The lump Is 
jelde and rather to the front 
g. It does not lame her ahd 
on for nearly two years, 
would not advise you inter

till it unless it causes lame-

H-t;

try poul-

: J

r—I have a four year old ox 
[quite lame in the gamble off 
I leg. There is quite a large 
Bwth on the inside of the joint, 
юх become spavined? 
there Is no reason why cattle 
be affected with the botte dl's- 
Iwn as spavin If subjected to 
citing cause, although I have 
pen such a case. Blistering 
в useful.

iber—The answer to your first. 
will be found ip the issue off 
three weeks ago. Your sec- 

11 answer by letter.

ionth for Coloring and 
Recreating.

Dyes Make OM Things Look 
Like New.

bionth thousands off women 
coloring dresses, shawls, coats, 
lents, knitting yarns, carpet 
leepekin mats, etc. 
prelng operation is an temport- 
I anid demands much, core, 
at essential Is to get the right 
tors that are pure, bright, 

It to washing and sunttighti 
kamond Dyes—the only guar- 
Syes in the world—possess all 
priant virtues that make per- 

The popuflar Diamond 
ve such an extended sale that 
flous dealers have made ef- 
imitate them. Avoid all such 
is. H you would have your 
ad materials colored richly 
manentay use only the ”Dla- 

Reffuse all dyes that your 
alls you are just as good as 
Kmond.” The “Diamond” are 

In the world and he know»

►rs.

néy & Sons hâve contracted , ‘ 
the western pier In con née- 

1 the cantilever bridge, 
uite a job.
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SPORTING MATTERS.

St John Defeats the University of N. 
В, Seven to Nothing

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. example should also Inspire us.a ting expense» 56.48 per cent, as 
against 82.68 in 1892.

Toronto, Nov. L-r-Wm. Lount, Q. 
C., M. P., returned to the city today 
from Barrie, where he defended 
Michael Brennan, murderer of John 
A. Strathy. In an interview Lount 
said that Brennan was dying and that 
doctors held out no hopes that he will 
live to see January 19th. If he does 
he will have to he carried to the gal
lows.

Montreal, Nov. 1.—For considerable 
time past there has been a great agi
tation for the fast mail service, and 
It was thought that the steamship 
Canada, which is the fastest boat 
which ever steamed the St. 
rence, would have carried the mails. 
It is learned, however, that the gov
ernment had decided not to allow 
the Canada to carry the mails during 
the winter months to Halifax. This 
being the case, the company will pro
bably run the boat to Boston until 
next season, as the shippers there are 
anxious to have a boat which ha» 
sjieed in accordance with her 
tog capacity.

We j
are all members of another clan. God , 
Is the chieftain. Heaven the -moot-. 
room. Death the bearer of the fiery 
arose. We all ought to swear fealty, 
sec to it and have the counter sign 
to enable us to enter the gate above.

»MS ІИ Ю HOURSTo the Electors
of the Province :m Ке і

Toronto People and Reported Coal 
Discovery* at Sudbury,

liti41
It*.

The season for Black Dress Butts and 
White Ties is at hand. You can see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suits, <12.60 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
$6.86, with Braces In the pocket Blue 
Serge Suit, $3.76. Good Pants for $1. 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.

5I The Halifax Wanderers Beat the DaBwusle 
College Team, Sixteen to Nothing. ттштт*folomg Wise МАснпіПо^Г

64-66 8. Clinton Street, Chi«*g"J,

! FUNERALS SATURDAY.

The funeral of the late W. John 
Dickens too-k place Saturday after
noon from Trinity church and many 
of the friends of the deceased follow
ed the remains to the Rural 
tery.
were conducted by the Ven. Archdea
con Brigetooke and Rev. W. Batougfh. 
There were no pall bearers. The 
members of iSt. George’s society at
tended in a body as mourners, and 
New Brunswick Lodge, F. and A. M., 
were also represented. Rev. A. G. H. 
Dicker, chaplain of et. George’s 
clety, conducted the services at the 
grave. The interment (was in the 
Masonic lot. There were some beau
tiful floral tributes, sent by the Ma
sons and -brother Englishmen.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
E. Bailey, took place Saturday from 
her late residence, 105 Hazem street, 
and was largely attended. Rev. W. 
O. Raymond- conducted the services 
at the house and art the grave. There 
were some beautiful floral tributes 
sent by relatives and friends, in
cluding & large pillow of roses with 
the word “Mother" across the centre 
to purple violets, sent by members of 
the family.
James Earnest William Patterson, 
Charles Williams, Amos Allen, Ben
jamin Black and William Murdoch.

і THE TURF.
Allerton, 2.091-4, has put 14 to the 

list this season.
-Pat L. is one of the greatest racing 

four year olds that ever tasked 
through a bridle. .4

Ladies’ driving races have been 
features of some <of the fairs In the 
west this season.

Ben Burnell, who marked Superior 
In 2.171-4, died recently.

Maud C., 2.101-4, will be driven on 
the -road this winter.

It was Ed. Greers, not the Hamlins, 
Who botight Walter & (2.181-2), by 
Fred S. Wilkes. The purchase price 
is said to have been $3,680.

It is said thait Huikta, 2.0$ 1-8, by 
Guy Wilkes, will be retired from the 
turf at the end of this season.

Ottawa (Ont.) horsemen are stirring 
themselves with a view to holding 
some winter meetings at Ottawa and 
Aylmer, Quebec, just across the river 
from the capital city.

John Splam has recently added te 
his string by purchase ef a four year 
old trotter by Nelson (2.09), (that is 
said to have shown a mile In 2.141-2, 
a half In 1.04 1-2.

Frank Hail of Boston hitched To- 
mah (2.10) and Eddie B. (2.14 3-4) to 
pole for the first time last Monday, 
■the 26th tost., ait Mystic Park. After 
Jogging them out he thought he would 
work them an easy mile. He did so, 
but the watches registered 2.26 flat, 
flrrt half 1.11, last quarter $3 1-4 sec
onds, a 2.13 clip. With a little hand
ling Mr. Hall could undoubtedly 
drive this pair a mile right around 
2.15, andi perhaps better. The time 
made by this team we believe fs the 
fastest mile to pole ever driven by an 
amateur in New England.

SKATING.

Second Anniversary ot the Death of 
Mercier Celebrated at Montreal.

1 -

THE CULTIVATORі 1831 1897-----ANJ]The Government Will Not Al ow the Fast 
Steamer Canada to Carry the Halls.

ceme-
Tttie services ait the rihurtih

:

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.Lew-
City hall and finished the return jour
ney sut 12.10 p. m-, riding the entire dis
tance to the elapsed time of 18 hours 
and IT minutes. The record breaker's 
papers were property checked, 
time therefore supplants the old rec
ord of 19 hours and 56 minutes held 
by Charles Stanbaoh of the Manhat
tan bicycle dub by oyer two hours. 
Peitsohoe stopped half an "hour at Phil
adelphia, twenty minutes at Trenton 
and fifteen minutes at Newark, 
had a bad fall and was sick twice 
during his ride. Another attempt ait 
the same record was made by Hugh 
J. MoCrane of the Centenery Wheel
men of New York. He left thirty mln-

Ottawa, Oct. 30.—'The controller of 
customs has reached a decision re
garding the blank forms used: by the 

His importers. Since 1868 a charge of five 
cents has been Imposed for each set 
of blank forms. This charge is now 
abolished and customs officers may 
hereafter supply forms, as required 
for use In making an entry report or 
application, without charge to the 1m- 

He porter. The department, however, does 
not consider Itself bound) to furnish 
these blanks gratuitously. It will there
fore be open for importers to lay In 
their own stock.

The Ottawa grapes shipped in cold 
utes after Peitschoe and broke the rec- storage to England have arrived in 
•I’d t* Philadelphia. Hie time was 7 splendid condition, with bloom 
hours and 45 minutes. MoCrane over- ; flavor unimpaired), 
task Peitsohoe shortly after leaving : Much feeling Is amused In the city 
Philadelphia and stuck to him until і over the summary, dismissal of public 
Trenton was reached on the return.
At Princeton, when he was weH with
in the record, MteCrane ran і into a 
mound of leaves which concealed a 
big stone, was thrown from Ms wheel 
and fractured Ms knee cap.

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DBVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Hortleul un» and Fruit-Growing,

Live block and Dairying*
While it also includes all miner depart- 
<ments ot rural interest, such

so-
!

carry-

Po-uitry Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep
ing, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veter
inary Replies, Farm Questions an<i 
Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary of the 
of the week. Its Market Reports are 
unueuaHy complete, and much atten
tion is paid to the Prospects of 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of 
the most Important of ail questione- 
When to buy and when to sea. it is 
liberally illustrated, and contains more 
reading matter than ever before. The 
subscription price is $2 60 per year, but 
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in 
our

THE COURTS.f

Before Judge Barker on Thursday 
morning, A. O. Earle, Q. C., and Mr. 
Pugsiey, Q. G., appeared in the mat
ter of the Restlgoudhe election peti
tion and stated that a message had 
been received from L. A. Currey, Q. 
C., the counsel for the, respondent, 
stating that he was til and unable to 
attend to answer to his honor. Dr. 
Pugsiey stated that he desired to 
call the petitioner for the purpose of 
preying that he was eligible under 
tho act to present the petition. After 
dome informal discussion the hearing 
was adjourned until Friday at ten 
o’clock.

new»

and;
the

K

works employee. Several got notice 
last night to quit work tomorrow. The 
officers of the department admit that 
new mien are to be put on.

The department of railways and cari- 
:■ als received word today of another 
break in the machinery of American 
Saiult canal involving an increase J— 
business to the Canadian canal

Sir Charles Tupper sails for England 
November 7th.

The P. E. Island plan of aiding far
mers to establish creameries is to be 
applied to the Northwest.

John F. Stairs, ex-M. P., and Har
vey Graham- of New Glasgow were in 
town today on departmental business. 
They saw Hon. Mr. Paterson and urg
ed a reduction of the duty of steel bil
lets.

The pall bearers\ were
re-

AiLBERT CO.
CLUB RAT S FO* 1897

7 wo Subscriptions, in one remittance- - 
Six Subscriptions, do 
Ten Subscriptions, do

Hopewell Hill. Oct. 30,—The follow
ing officers of Mount Pleasant Lodge, 
I. O. G. T., have been elected for thé 

Chesley Smith, C. 
T.; Leander Elliott, V. T.; A. C. M. 
Lawson, sec.; Orptoal West, A. 6.; W. 
A. West, chaplain; -Fred C. Butter
field, F. й; Edna M. West, treas.; 
Albion Stewart, M. ; Gordon A. Stu
art, D. M.; Marne Stewart, G.; Wnx 
MoGorman, jr., 6.; James G. Stuart, 
P. C. T.

The O rangement of the upper part 
of the county have made

WEDDING BELLS.
: - $ 4

(Amherst Press, 29th.)
A very quiet but pretty wedding took 

place at the residence of Tho з. Black
wood, Joggins Mines, last night, when 
his daughter Jean was united In mar
riage to William C. Dick, jr., senior 
salesman with J. H. Seaman & Co.
Only a few of the Immediate friends 
of the contracting partie» were pres
ent. The bride was charmingly attir
ed and was attended by Misa Dick,

SroT- ТЬв ™ 'Pronto, Oct. 28.—Farther Jibra, a
supported by Hugh Murray. Afterthe weU RomAn ^oUo misston-
aupper a dainty supper was served. ary> теЛ here ^

pt^Ruto ^ °tta^’ NOT- l-Toronto people have 
\ 01 .Pt' У ™ gone fairty wild over the reported

married yesterday to Miss Dormer ««„і ___ a v . .ritT-nn let» TVv ; швсотегЗг of ooal near Sudbury, tout? ^ OÎ th® Job» Dlx^ lt aeems they have jumped at
!«-“» too readily. -^geological

M PoTt ^tgln У th® I survey has had samples of this alleged
raslden^ of the bride’s brother, Joseph Mal for теУЄга1 weeka and they ^
Dtoon, Pt. de Bute, tathe presence of been carefully examined by the de- 
about sixty guests. The bride was as- partmental chemist. Dr. Hoffman. Al- 

el9tm'nMl33Dx" ttooueto having the appearance of coal 
T v,8 ^h0vT* the substance Is поГсоаІ, but proper- 

^ qPif ° ui 04 ІУ speaking anthraollte, which has
SockvUle and Miss Dixon pn>bably resulted from the metamor- 

“f ® A; B- Copp of Sack- phorlsm of some bituminous substance
vi ta did the honors for the groom. The wMoh originaUy filled the veins In the 
bride received- many pretty presents. rodka where lt haa been found. Dr.

Dawson, director of geological survey, 
mentioned to your correspondent that 

pretty wedding was celebrated at the there has been coal excitements at 
home of the ^bride’s parents, "Hart- ; different points throughout Canada on 
ville, . Chatham, when D. P. Me- ; several occasions. Anthraollte has 
Lachlan of Chatham was united in been found to small quantities In the 
marriage to Miss Isabel K. Edgar, j vicinity of Port Arthur, also In the 
The contracting parties ore well and 1 neighborhood of Point Levis, and to 
favorably known in musical and several places in Labrador. The 9ud- 
ohuroh circles and the large number t bury deposit Is of precisely the same 
of beautiful and costly presents beer character as that previously disoov- 
testimony .to the esteem In which the /ered ,in the localities mentioned. Dr. 
young couple are held. The house Dawson says if a sufficient quantity 
was prettily decorated for (the coca- could be obtained it might be used as 
Siam with potted and cut flowers. At а Duel, but from the samples received 
half past six o’clock, the bride carry- here tt would be a fuel of very lnfer- 
tng a lovely bouquet of white chrys- ior quality on account of the large 
anthemums, attired to a handsome . proportion of ash which it contains, 
gowm of ітхзгу brocade silk, with Dr. Dawson thinks lt extremely un
pearl and ribbon trimmings, entered Hkely that there is any large quantity 
(the room, leaning on her father’s arm. j of it in Sudbury district, although of 
She was attended! by her sister, Mies course anything is possible. He bases 
Minnie Edgar of Sackville, who wore Ms conclusions on tMs point from the 
a dainty and becoming drees of pale fact that It has never been discovered 
green crerpun, with silk sash and lace , In workable quantities anywhere else, 
trimmings, while the groom was aJbly j It has not the regularity of a bed of 
assisted by fais brother, William Mb- : coal, because It Is found In fissures or 
Lodhlan. The nuptial knot was tied pockets, which break irregularly 
by Rev. Joseph McCoy, to the pres- through oM rooks. Samples sent to 
ence of only the Intimate friends and j Ottawa contained 55.96 per cent, of 
near relatives of the bride. ' sIHcioua matter, the rest being chlef-

Aiflter partaking of a dainty wed- ; ly carbon. Another sample received «en
ding supper, the happy couple, ac- j tabled about 65 per cent." of carbon, 
companded to the depot by many | so that it wiO be seen the quantity of
friends, left for a trip to fit. John, < carbon varies. It burns not unlike an-
Halifax, Boston, New York' and) Ni- j thraoite, but the quantity of ash is 
agora, followed by the good wishes iso great that its usefulness will el-
of a large circle of friends. | ways be confined to very narrow 11m-

The bride looked lovely in a going- fits. In view of these statements of 
away gown of brown, with trimmings j the director of the geological survey, 
of electric blue broadcloth, and hat 1 seemingly Toronto people are building 
ts match. ( too high hopes regarding the Sudbury

Among the presents were a very і find, 
handsome five o’clock (Japanee) tea Mr. Schretber, chief engineer of rail- 
set and waiter from the members of ways and canals, left at noon yester- 
St Andrew’s choir, in which the і day for British Columbia. He will 
bride had been leading alto, for eer- make a thorough investigation of the 
era! years; $50 to gold from the way In which the Canadian Pacific 
groom’s parents; silver tea sert, gold railway has been expending money 
lined, from the brothers and) sisters under the arbitration award, 
of the bride; large mantel mirror from $500,000, with the dominion government 
Miss Lillie MoLacMan; -ой painting, a few years ago. The money was to 
Mrs. George Watt; china tea set, Mr. be spent In bringing that portion of 
and Mns. J. Edgar; table linen, Mrs. the road up to the standard of a first- 
R. Loggle; silver fruit knives, Mrs. E. Class railway.
and R. Loggie; napkin and .tray cov- The tracklaytog on the Ottawa and 
er. Miss Alice Loggie; silver Parry Sound railway will be 
oake basket. Misa B. Edgar, pleted tomorrow and by the middle 
Newcastle; Silver card receiver, of the month the whole of the Une 
A Burr; fruit dish and pic- will be ballasted, thus giving a clear 
ture eoaitf, Mr. and Mrs. R. May; run from Ottawa to Georgian Bay. An 
'handsome tray cover, Mrs. McOoy; Inspection of the /new section will be 
silver berry spoon and soup ladle, made by government officials this 
Mrs. J. Galloway. The groom’s week. The distance from Ottawa to 
present to the bride was a very hand- Parry Sound is 260 miles, 
some fur cape, and to the brides- Hon. Mr. Laurier returned to the 
mold a gold watch chain. capital yesterday.

Parliament, is prorogued pro forma 
to Dec. 17th. The belief is growing that 
the house will not meet until March.

Quebec, Oct. 30.—It Is remarked here 
that while Hon. Mr. Dobell was re
ceived In silence when he arose to 
speak at Mr. Lourieris-banquet, Hon. 
F. Lamgelier, whom the premier left 
out in the cold, was wildly cheered.

Montreal, Oct. 30.—The Allans confirm 
today the despatch sent you on Mon
day last to the effect that they will 
have two new steamers under way.

Montreal, Nov. 1.—The second an
niversary of Hon. Honore Merder'e 
death was celebrated here today by 
tea thousand people assembling ar
ound the departed leader’s grave, 
where a libera was sung and prayers 
were said. The ceremony was purely 
religious.

The annual' statement of the Mont
reat Street Railway company show 
net profits during the past year are 
$462,106.79, as against $351,349.13 for 
last year. The gross receipts were 
$1,265,898.39. The net earnings for 
past year were $565,033.69. The

In the York counity election peti
tion Dr. Pugifiey, Q. C., and J. H. 
Barry appeared, 
affidavits showing that the petition 
had been served on Hon. Geo. E. 
Foster on 4th August at Ottawa; 
that on 6 th August a copy of prelim
inary objections had been served on 
the petitioner; thait no copy of such 
objections was filed with the clerk of 
the election court until 11th August. 
Section 12 required that a copy of the 
preliminary objections must be so 
filed within five days after .the ser
vice of the petition. He also/ read an 
affidavit that no agent had been ap
pointed in writing filed to the court 
nor any statement ithat the respond
ent intended to adt for himself. He 
asked for a summon» to set aside the 
preliminary objections and to remove 
the same from the files of the oofirt. 
A summons was, granted returnable 
Nov. 1st at 11 o’clock.

Later In the day a similar applica
tion based upon similar grounds was 
applied for in the Westmorland elec
tion petition and was also granted, 
returnable an Monday.

In the county court Stafford r. Hen
derson, an action for the recovery of 
$31, the amount of a judgment in the 
parish of Lepreaux civil court, came 
on for trial but was settled. Silas 
Alward, Q. C„ for plaintiff; H. A 
McKeown for defendant

Galbraith v. Lordly, reported yes
terday, will be appealed.

in the probate court, In. .the estate 
of John P. C. Burpee, accounts were 
passed. Silas Alward, Q. C., proc-

do 10
ensuing quarter: do 15

te Dr. iFugsley read* To all new subscribers for 1S9T, pay
ing In advanee new. we win send the 
paper weekly, from our receipt of tho 
remittance, to January let, 1897, with
out charge.
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World's Championship to Montreal.
Montreal, Oct. 30.—It was arranged 

definitely by cable today that the 
world’s speed skating championship 
willl be decided this year en the rink 
of the Montreal Amateur Athletic As
sociation. /-

L UTHER TUCK SR & SOS, Publisher,, 
ALBANY. N. Y.

I; arrange
ments for a band concert, etc., to be 
given to the public hall at Hillsboro 
on Nov. 5th. A special train will be 
run from Albert.

The highway bridges over the Saw
mill and Calkins’ Creeks have been 
re-painted.

■-
RBSTIGOUCHE ELECTION CASE.

THE RING. The Restigouche election case was
before Judge Barker for a short time 
cn Saturday.

H. A. Powell made

f ■■ The Broadway Athletic Club Meet
ing. :

a statement, 
'wfhiich was received as evidence, to 
the effect that he took two

con-to New York, Oct 30,—The Broadway 
'Athletic chib held» its third boxing 
carnival at its oluto house tonight 
The card was a fairly gaud one, three 
bouts being on the programme. The 
first was between Professor Deever- 
ney and Professor Andy Watson. In 
the tenth and last round, as Deever- 
ney had done the better work through
out, the referee awarded him the de
cision.

The second bout was between Sam
my Kelly and Dolly Lyons, both of 
the city. In the twelfth round Kelly 
was awarded the fight

(Піе third and last event was be
tween Leslie Pearce of Philadelphia 
and Billy Ernst. In the fifth round 
Ernst smashed hie left on Pearce’s 
jaw, a right on head apd a left 
Straight on the nose. Pearce jabbed, 
left on neck and adopted “defensive 
tactics.
neck, which sent Pearce staggering 
on the ropes, 
right swing on toe jaw and almost 
finished Pearce, 
stopped the bout, and Ernst was de
clared the winner.

№.

GONE TO HALIFAX.

The Bennett and Moulton Comedy 
Co. closed a phenomenally successful 
engagement at the Opera house on. 
Saturday night, when McKenna’s Flir
tation was produced to a large and 
highly delighted audience. Nothing 
better than Justin Adams’ portraiture 
of McKenna has ever been done by an 
Irish comedian- on a St. John stage. 
Mattie Keene got a triple encore for 
her singing of What’ll I Do With Mac- 
Adoo? The company left for Halifax 
in the late train. They will not return 
to St. John until October 1897.

: papers,
which were duplicate originals of the 
preliminary objections, to the clerk’s 
office. He left one on file and took the 
other away. This one was served on 
the petitioner out of greater caution. 
He had shown both the originals to 
the clerk. He was informed that the 
one he took away was served, or 
copy of lt. This would appear by other 
evidence.

I

I

I

as

He afterwards drafted a 
notice of what had been done so that 
the petitioner could be served with the 
notice. This he did for Mr. Currey.

Dr. Pugsiey then asked for 
der to set aside the preliminary objec
tions and to remove them from the 
files of the court.

L. A. Currey, Q. C., then moved for 
dismissal of the petition upon three 
-grounds' taken in the preliminary ob
jections, viz., first, that the affidavit 
of petitioner was defective in negat
ing to set out the reasons for his be
lief; second, that the evidence taken 
disclosed’ that the petitioner had been 
guilty of corrupt practices, and that 
the other testimony adduced was in- 
admissable, and third, that if reasons 
should not be necessary in the affidav
it the petitioner should at least show 
that he was in a position to swear to 
the affidavit from actual knowledge. 
He also Objected that the certificate 
of the cflerk of the crown in chancery 
was had and that the second one could 
not properly bo put in evidence. He 
cited a large number of authorities, 
and was followed by H. A. Powell with 
an additional list.

Dr. Pugsiey. Q. C„ and A. O. Earle, 
Q. C., for the petition, then submitted 
authorities In reply.

Hie honor then said that In view of 
the public importance of the questions 
raised he would refer the whole 
ter to the full court for advice, and 
directed Dr. Pugsiey to enter the case 
upon the motion paper.

Dr. Pugsiey suggested the fixing of 
a day for argument, but as this could 
not be done it was agreed to have the 
case entered upon the special paper.

L. A. Ourrey then stated that he de
sired to be considered as haying mov
ed to file a copy of the 

objections nunc pro 
in case the court should

A correspondent writes: A very

an or-

WOOUSTOCK
E

Death оГ William Taylor, a Weil 
Known Resident o) the Town.

Woodstock, N. B., Nov. 1,—Wm. 
Taylor, a well known citizen, died at 
12 o’clock today of kidney disease. 
He underwent an operation a week 
ago, from the effect of which he died. 
At the time of his death deceased 
road surveyor for the town; he 
an ex-town councillor and always 
took a great Interest in civic affaira 
Several yeans ago he was to the mill
ing business at Victoria Corner, but 
for some time past had resided here, 
where he had a good deal of property. 
He was nearly seventy years old. He 
leaves a widow. (He has a nephew, 
Ediward Taylor, living here.

Ernst sent a hard left on!f:
tor.

Ernst then got to а
CLAN MACKENZIE AT OHUHCJH.

Service in Calvin Church and Ser
mon by Rey. W. W. Ralnuie.

Is The referee then

Clan Mackenzie, No. 96, of the Order 
of Scottish Clans, attended service at 
Calvin Presbyterian church Sunday 
night The preacher. Rev: W. W. 
Rainnle, preached an appropriate ser
mon from MaLaohi 11, 10th verse: 
“Have we not all one father? Hath 
not one God created us.”

The preacher dwelt on the father
hood of God. All men, whoever they 
are and whatever may have -been 
their destiny, are descendants from 
God. Men forget this. They regard 
God as the Judge and Ruler off the 
universe, but neglect the other side 
of the divine story, which, describes 
Him as the father of all. To this 
can be traced the evils which afflict 
society.

The fatherhood off God urges men 
to obey and serve Him. We are all 
God’s children. He preserved us 
alive. We ought to make some return 
for all His goodness. We ought to 
obey His commands and walk in His 
ways. We ought also from the very 
connection between us am* God be 
led to see His spirituality and thus 
be kept from idolatry. The man who 
worships not God as God Is not an 
agent, he Is a mere machine, a revol
ving wheel In the devil’s chariot 
Man’s attitude amid life’» diversity 
and trouble should be “We’ve a fath
er, mlfcher da clin,' art he stretches 
out His hand, sayln’ He will bear the 
burden till we reach the other land. 
6o the birds may cease their slngin’, 
an’ the sun forget Its lldht, but He'll 
never, never leave us; He is with us 
-day and nloht’’

The fatherhood off God is also a 
bond or guarantee of human broth
erhood. God Is our father. AH men 
hare a common origin. We are urged 
to love all, but not forbidden to love 
our fellow countrymen. Love of 
country is one means whereby God 
keeps men together. God haa im
planted this feeling. Scotland has 
ever had a powerful claim on the af
fections of her children, wherever 
they hare wandered. Love of coun
try is tfhelr distinguishing character
istic.

The preacher illustrated tbi 
by quotations from Scottish 
but urged that lore Should Mot stop 
there. It must embrace all men. The 
world will never hare peace and pros
perity till men learn that they are 
brothers a’.

God’s fatherhood end our common 
brotherhood are an Incentive to us to 
perform philanthropic actions. We 
can do much good by kindly deeds 
and sympathetic words. Earth 1» full 
of sorrow. Every door has its ain 
"diulb.” We ere required to help 
brother. The memories of our moth
erland call us to assist our own poor 
and distressed. But we ought to go 
further. Every j 
want and poverty 
He Is our brotht 
fort will not go 
men by their 
help the weak

was
was

FOOTBALL.
®t. John Defeats the University.

Saturday was not an Ideal day for 
football, but quite a number of ladles 
and gentlemen were present to see 
the U.N.B. and St. John AA. play their 
second league game. St. John won the 
toss and took the northern goal. Capt. 
TaJbor of the U. N. B. kicked off and 
’Varsity by a hard, quick rush forced 
St. John to touch for safety. From 
the kick off the ball was forced with
in ten yards of the college goal and 
passed from a scrim to Brecken, who 
punted to Hal Skinner, whs dropped 
a pretty goal from a short distance 
back from the 25 yard Une. From that 
until -half time the ball was mainly 
In centre field. In the second half 8. 
Jones kicked off, and after about 15 
minutes play Captain Shaw dribbled 
the ball over the college line and Mac- 
michael fell on it, scoring a try. Han
sard failed to kick the goal, which 
was from a very bad place and 
against the wind. From this until time 
was called the ball was mostly In the 
U. N. B. territory, no further ecqres 
being made. The University team has 
Improved wonderfully and were sev
eral times nearly over the Ипе.

Mr! Robb gave satisfaction as ref
eree. Isaac Burpee and F. C. Walker 
were touch judges.

There wifi be a practice today at

«

t
GLASGOW STUDENT*

Afi er Electing Chamberlain Lord Rec
tor gu Out on a Time.

mat-
:: Glasgow, Oct 21,—After electing 

the Right Hon. Joseph 
Iain, secretary of state for 
onles, to the office of lord rectorship 
of the Glasgow university, eight hun
dred students organized a torchlight 
procession and proceeded to the skat- 
toig palace in this city. The students 
were refused admission, and during 
the altercation which followed the 
employes of the palace turned a hose 
upon the students, who attacked the 
building with stones and vegetables. 
Every window of the skating palace 
was broken. The police were 
moned and eight arrests were made. 
A number of persons were Injured.

imber-
e col-

preliminary 
tu-ic,
take the viMv that a copy should have 
been left on file.

Further hearing was adjourned to 
27th Inst.sum-some

An explosion of acetylone gas, used 
for lighting In a Lyons cafe, com
pletely wrecked the cafe, severely in
jured three persons who wer In lt at 
the time, broke every pane of glass 
In the building, which is four stories 
high, and tore the doors from their 
binges on the first two stories.

TO POISON THE WATER4.30.
Mt. Allison Beats Monoton.

Sackville, Oct. 31.—Otoe Mount Alli
son football team defeated the Monc
ton ctulb here today by 26 to 0.— The 
game was played on very soft ground 
in a drizzling rain.

London, Nov. 2.—A despatch to the 
Dally Mail from Constantinople says: 
“It Is rumored that the Armenians 
have decided to poison the water sup
ply and the authorities are taking rig
id precautions. Panics are of daily oc
currence. The masses regard the in
crease to the price of bread as a sign 
of the approach of war. The bitterest 
strife exists among the ministers at 
Yllldlz Kiosk. There are rumors of the 
arr„est of ministers and officials. The 
sultan’s only supporters now are Has
san Pasha and Rifa Pasha.”

com-
J Ij

§
Wanderers Beat Dalhousle. 

Halifax, Oct. 31.—Sixteen to nothing 
teals the story of DaDiousfe’s defeat at 
football by the Wanderers this after
noon. Within, ten minutes after play 
began the Wanderers made a try and 
during the entire half Dalhousle was 
clearly on the defensive. The second 
Half bad not been to progress more 

■jtban a couple of minutes when the 
Render ers scored again, end'this suc
cess they repeated over and over, till 
the score reached sixteen. During the 
last thirty seconds of the gome they 
made their final try. The college were 
outplayed in their quarters and halves 
and in their forwards they were at 
best equalled by the Waudrters. The 
standing for trophy is: Wanderers, 6; 
Dalhousle, 2; Navy, L 

The Navy will have to beat the Dal
housle and Wanderers to make a tie.

The Wanderers also defeated Dal
housle in the junior league by a score 
of 3 to 0.

Truro played a match with the Y. 
M. C. A. which ended in a draw.

THE WHEEL.
New York, Nov. L—The New York 

to Philadelphia and return cycle rec
ord has been broken. Albert Peitschoe

THERE IS NO ROOM,.

Ill

In Canada Large Enough to 
Hold the People Who 

Have Been
ІШ A Topeka girt wttvo spells her nime 

Kathryn has a regular fellow who 
who gets even with her by spelling 
his name Jym.

That best portion off a good man’s 
life Is his little, nameless, 
bered acts of kindness and off love.

TUNNELS OF THE WORLD.
The longest tunnel in tile world Is ».

The next CÜBBD 0? RHEUMATISMGotiurd, w8i*dh 1» «,840 fee*, 
ikmgeet are Mount Cento, 39,860; Несене, 
25,080 feet; Severn, 22,892 feet; Noohletongs, 
21,068 feet; Surtie, 21,120 feet.

is point 
poetry,

m unremem-. - ■
і

By Byekman’s Kootenay Cure, 
the King of Medicine

Ж ■ Sdh. Allan A McIntyre to loading oral at 
Sydney tor St. John.

The edh. HOma D., Oajpt. BL Oamea.il, be
fore reported ashore near Port Clyde, to a 
total Wreck. The crew get ashore safely. 
The Blma D. hatted from, Yarmowh. waa 
ebt years old and her tonnage was in the 
register at 68. Her owner was Stephen A 
Doucette of Gape St. Mlary Dlgby
was engaged for them on the Audacieux.

ook’sCottonRoot: One of Many Testimonials.
COMPOUND.

A recent diaoovery by as Old 
physician. SuecenfuOv tued 
monthly by thousand» of 
Ladiet. Ig the only perfectly 
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled druggists who 
otter inferior medlolnea in place of this. Ask for 
Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound, tels noiuMi- 
tvte.ee inclose 81 and 6 cents In postage in letter 
and we wllleend, sealed, by return malLPolloealed 
particulars In plain envelope, to ladle* only, S 
4tampe. Address The Cook Company,

Windsor, Ont., Canada,
воИ In BÇ John and everywhere to the 

Dommloo by all raspoariMe druggist»

Mt. R. J. Logan of St John, N. B., 
writes us that he had ifaeumatism 
tor 16 years, and during ithat time 
used barrel* of liniments and spent 
many dollars without getting cured; 
that the pain was so severe at times 
In his shouMere that he walked the 
floor all night He took two bottles 
of RycfcmBm’a Kootenay Cure and 
was completely restored to health. He 
says that life at the present time is 
worth living, owing to Kootenay Cure 
and he recommends the medicine to

ч
U* county,
if N. S. The crew went

і I î£JtSJ2iH’èiSsS
cm Georg®. The Triton tart rigging and 
uadis and sprung a bad leak. Caplaln re
porte the gate haa been very eerefe. The 
veeeel wae placed on the railway to repair.
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ШФm: The Jaoete met 
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P. E. ISLAND. da Reeves, for whom Hall worked.

They have been lodged In Queens 
county jail pending their trial at the 
supreme court.

The first snow of the season fell on 
Sunday morning'. It was very - thick 
for a short time, but melted Immed
iately.

Stipendiary Blanchard and Prosecut
or Beers are making things lively for 
Scott act offenders In Kings county.
George MoAuley and John Larkins of 
St. Peters bay and Mrs. Dingtwell of 
Morell were fined $50 each and costs 
or two months’ Imprisonment. The 
same amount of fines were Imposed 
upon Wm. Edmunds of Montague 
Bridge, Joseph Robertson of Cardigan 
Bridge, Daniel Somers of Narrows 
Creek, and Mrs. Martin of Dundas.

The schooner Mary P., Capt. Benoit, 
arrived Monday with a cargo of sugar 
from Barbados for Nelson Ratten- 
bury.

William McCabe was fined $8 or "<W 
days for being drunk and incapable.
John Spencer and1 John McLaughlin, 
for a similar charge, were fined $2 each 
or 10 days. Charles Colltngs, for a third 
infraction of the Scott act, was sent 
to jail for two months.

The Central creamery ds to open In 
the Welsh and Owen building on low
er Queen street about the first of No
vember. Mr. Dillon anticipates » large 
business this season, and that the 
weekly output of butter will go be
yond last year.

The temperance people have not only 
employed a special Scott ael prosecutor 
In this city, but also a special law
yer to watch the cases to secure offen
ders for perjury.

Chartotteown, Oct. SO.—On the 27th 
Alpha Rebecca lodge, I. O. O. F., No.
10, was Instituted in this city by John
S. Nelson and Bro. Houle. The officers 
are as follows: N. G., Mrs. A. W. Mit
chell; V. G., Mrs. J. S. Nelson; R. S.,
Mrs. J. F. Whear; Treas., A,. W. Mit
chell; P. S., J. F. Whear; Chap., John 
Wares; P. N. G„ Mrs. John Wares.
The lodge will meet on the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month.

Charles Watting was sentenced to 
two months imprisonment for » third 
Infraction of the Scott act.

Frederick Conroy, brother of Dr.
Conroy of this city, and Mise Sara 
Campbell, niece of Archbishop O’Brien, 
were married at Tracadle on the 27th 
by the Rev. Dr. Campbell, brother of 
the bride, assisted by Rev. Father 
Hogan, P. p. Miss Mary Conroy at
tended the bride, and J. Campbell sup
ported the groom. They left this dty 
on the afternoon train for their fut
ure home in Tignlsh amid showers of Tf __,, , .... ,,rice. The bride was many years em- " Æ t ^ ^
Ployed at James Baton & Co’s. ^ L "T* 8laU@“?r

C. F. TVadc of Gardiner, Maine, who " ?°15“°rd of «=епе8
has been buying horses here the past J3*- Bartholomew murders orthe
few days, left with fifteen good' ones oom?i*ed ln °°°-
oa Tuesday atantlnople proves, falls upon a

The Caladonia dub met on Tuesday ^°wd ^ІСЙ1 has Mood.
night and elected officers for the year Many perhaps a majcrlty, dto not feel
as follows: Chief, Jas. Paton; presi- “e f1?TOO,<*f re™fln^er 8ee™
dent, John S. McDonald; 1st vibres., і
H. C. McMillan; 2nd vlce-pres., John taigrtilse Whtoh bas in It that
McLeod; fin. sei., John' MtiPhee; rec. °L^,e

Kû'r 2” ir* “ -,
A, McLean, Capt. D. McDougald, Rob- Tnitofî.*!?.
ert Lament; John Smith, Chartes Mb- blood Shedding frises In them, and
Greggor, A. C. McDonald, A. R. Bea- лЇГігУ
ton, James Waddell, Hon. D. Laird, j **S* ï* the dtra”®eat P4 0,6 ar~ Mr. Lapthorne of the soap works pre- і J* human nature—Increasing
seated a copy of the famous Burns’ ^ of „ *
picture to the dub. It was highly ap- be possible to hold
predated 45 ^ ^ *h-ezn partly Irresponsible, but for the

>_* л j__л a .. _ * fact that they -can dnstanitly be re-The board of trade met accordim? to л,,__л л. л .._ , ,DvnDl^+ туТЇуГ « <*i*oed *° order and sanity by appeal-afdjourmnent, President Blake in the ATa _______ .. . -, mg to their rears. A few soldiers, a
a”nounld®d that. “r- : volley, and the wildest mob. mad, 1K- 

h^fon Fridav enTALZTJZ «rally mad to all appearance with the 
rn™ Ifl7. ,d the, b°"d T?11 і blood-thirst, will become on the In- 
™eet ^Saturday to confer with him -tant reasonable, will take orders,

bT>o8Manî ЄТ>ІІ! abandon, and in some instances
S-nt t even re^et. Its frightful excesses. A
ment from this port. After a discus- whiff of grape-shot would have calm-
fi «n,^.4Ue\ ", а(Ї ^,.а!Г ed the French Terrorists at any mo
ths Hillsborough river the following ment, and a thousand of the Irish 
resolution was passed on motion of L. OonatabUlary with rifles wouM re-
L. Beer, seconded by Mr. Paton: *оге the. worst mob of Constanti-

"Resolved, in view of the great lnv nople Ito comparative sanity In ten
portance of a branch railway from minutes.—London Spectator.
Murray harbor to Cbariotetown, vrith 
terminus In Chariot etown, and ln view 
of the evident expediency of having a 
bridge across the Hillsborough as a 
means of ordinary traffic, that this 
board take steps to bring the matter 
before the dominion and provincial 
governments, and that a special com
mittee of five be appointed to wait up
on the minister of marine and fisher
ies and the minister of railways at the 
earliest opportunity.”

The committee for this purpose was 
then named as follows, viz., L. L.
Beet,» James Paton, H. C. (McDonald,
M. L. A.; T. A. McLean and L. B.
Prows e, M. L. A.

Before Stipendiary Magistrate Blan
chard Percy Jenkins, William Cherry 
and Maurice Kehoe, aU of Georgetown, 
were fined $50 and costs each for a 
first violation of the Scott aet.

The banquet at the Davies’ hotel ln 
honor of the minister of marine and 
fisheries last night was a brilliant af
fair. Hon. Mr. Fisher was present and 
spoke.

Charlottetown lodge, No. 68, I. O. G.
T. , elected officers last night as fol
lows: C. T„ S. A. McDonald; V. T.,
Louisa Swann; Sec., Henry Lapthorne;
Fin. Sec., Maggie Clark; Treas., W. N.
Teuton; Chap., G. F. Hutchison; Mar.,
Reg. Chandler; guard, Mattie Swann;
Sent., Joseph McGinnis; D. M., Euph- 
emea Hanson; As. Seo., Blanche Ar
bi ng; p. C. T., Rev. W. J. Kirby.

Frances Began was fined $2 or ten 
days for drunkenness at the police 
court yesterday.

Little York, Oct. 30,—Salmon poach
ing still continues on the Winter riv
er. The fishery wardens appointed by 
the late government have been dis
missed and none have yet been ap
pointed to AM their places.

E. R. Brow of Bast View Farm, Bast 
Royalty, has made a new departure 
in the sale of milk to hls Charlotte
town customers. He has the milk put 
up In transparent bottles, which are 
sealed and delivered dally. Before the 
milk Is put ln the bottles It Is strained 
through a muslin strainer and then 
aerated. In this last process the milk 
is allowed to run over the surface of 
the aerator—a large cone shaped tin 
can, filled with ice and toe cold water 
—till the temperature is reduced to 
forty-eight degrees. Then after the 
animal odors have been removed the 
milk Is ready for bottling. ’Mr. Brow's 
'herd of forty-one Guernsey cattle pre
sent a fine appearance ln the stable.
Everything is kept ecrupouaiy clean; 
cut straw Is need for bedding, aa It 
lays closer and abeorhe the moisture 
better than the uncut straw. Ground

gypsum is also spread ln the stable 
every day to absorb the moisture and' 
■prevent offensive odors. The stables 
are well ventilated and every means 
is taken to keep the cat
tle dean and comfortable. Mr. 
Brow feeds his cattle entirely 
on out fodder, the hay, ensilage, 
grain, roots, etc., all being reduced to 
a fine condition before feeding. The 
power for cutting Is obtained from a 
windmill which stands near the bam. 
By this means he also pumps the wat
er, whldh Is fed to the cattle ln the 
stables. In winter it is warmed before 
feeding.

ST. PHILIP’S CHURCH. so ably filled «n Sunday morning. 
Taking up (Ms subject, A Jeuroey

HEALTHY DIGESTION.
From Cairo to Jerusalem, he began 
with a few brief references to the

'«li Annual Convocation of Sunday School 
Workers.

Annual Harvest Festival and Sermon 
by Bev. Mr. Brown.

Й
A BOON AND A BLBSSING TO MAN

KIND
trip across the Atlantic to England,
then through France south to Italy. 
He told of 'the totercet he f e*t ln 
Rome, which (he referred (to as the 
“moat wonderful city ln the world.” 
From Naples an Italian steamer 
took their party to Alexandria. Dr. 
Pickles then recited , many Interest
ing features of the landing ait that 
dty, and briefly referred to its an
cient splendor and wonderful library 
and (the bombardment by the British 
In 1882. From Alexandria to Cairo 
they travelled by rail, a distance of 
130 miles, through what he 'described 
ns the richest portion of the Nile val
ley. An Interesting account ef the 
many wondrous scenes In and around 
Cairo, the pyramids, bazaars and 
narrow streets was given in a re
markable interesting manner. From 
Cairo they journeyed to Port Said, 
where an Austrian steamer carried 
the party to Jaffa, with Its dirty 
streets. From Jaffa the journey to 
Jerusalem was made on horseback. A 
beautiful description of their entry 
Into Jerusalem and the many 
of interest there brought (the lecture 
to a oloee.

Judge Palmer moved a vote of 
(thanks to Dr. Pickles. This was sec
onded by Dr. A. A. Stockton and B. 
T: C. Knowles and passed unani
mously.

- With (he rOLUINS SAWISQ ■.*_______ .

lGm8AWINS”4?A^r^g
"Д New Camp ef the Sons of Sc tl&nd—A Dead 

Man onaneb, ndone -• Schooner— eott 
Act Offend.rs in Jail. ^

The annual harvest service of et 
Phtlllp’e church was celebrated Sunday 
evening. The front of the platform, 
In a half circle, was profusely decor
ated with fruits of the harvest and 
presented an attractive and beauti
ful appearance. The attendance was 
very large and, special hymns were 
sung by the members of the Sunday 
school and Christian Endeavor soci
ety, who occupied a part of the church 
set aside for them, 
hymn. Bring to the Sheaves, was 
beautifully rendered.

The rector. Rev. H. B. Brown, took 
for his text the 22nd verse of the 8th 
chapter of Genesis: "While the earth 
remaineth seed’, time and harvest 
shall come.” He sat'd, any method 
that will tend to consentrate thought 
on the works of Johavah, and those 
that assist ln dievine worship should 
be applied and Improved, hence wel
come return of the harvest time and 
harvest festivals. Possibly, however, 
such services may be formal, but as 
we behold the fruits and vegetables 
our thoughts are carried to the boun
tiful giver and the words, "Thou 
ooverest the earthly with thy good
ness let the people before him fall,” 
and we see In these offerings, 
that we have made, the symbols of 
something deeper, higher, spiritual 
and therefore eternal. Wonderful Is 
the work of the Creator, ln a word 
light, sea, earth, sky, plant life, fishes 
and animals were brought Into exist
ence, crowning this work with mam— 
the lord of all.Then came His subse
quent fall and consequent departure 
from Paradise. For this the ground 
was cursed ln sorrows, "he was to eat 
of It and ,by the sweat of his face to 
get (bread.” The increasing wicked
ness of the people culminated ln their 
destruction by the flood and their 
salvation through Noah and h'ls 
household. At the termination of the 
flood Noah offered a sacrifice, which 
God accepted, and promised, no more 
to curse the ground, hut “that while 
the earth remaineth seed time and 
harvest Shall not cessé.”

In the return of harvest we see the 
fulfillment of the devine promise, 
God’s promises never fall They rest 
on four pillars, justice and hoi in ess, 
by which He can never deceive, His 
grace and goodness, by which He can 
never forget. His truth, by which He 
cannot be unfaithful, and His power, 
by which he Is able to perform.

The Seasons have come In regular 
order, rain and sunshine in their turn 
so that (there Is always seed' for the 

There are grumblers about 
These characters are

The Ufa of a Dyspeptic one of Constant Misery 
—One Who Has Suffered from Its Pangs 
Prints the Way to Ren- wed Health.E CULTIVATOR Sutmmerslde, Oct. 30.—A large and 

enthusiastic company of delegates as
sembled in the Presbyterian church, 
guammerside, on the morning of Oct. 
28th for their third convention for the 
province. It was about two full years 
since William Reynolds, accompanied 
by the field secretary of New Bruns
wick. helped them organize that prov
ince.

Prof. Hamill came to Charlottetown 
from Nova Scotia on the previous 
Monday and held a meeting there, 
also another at Kensington on Tues-

1897-----ANIl (From the Cornwall Freeholder.) 
The life of She dyspeptic Is proverbi

ally a miserable ene, eliciting univer
sal comaitoexatkm. Not so much be
cause ef the actual painfulness of the 
ailment, but largely because it project» 
tts pessimist!» shadows upon all the 
concerne ef life, and here they sit like 
6 deadly IneEfibue upon every enter
prise. An Impaired digestion gives rise 
to an IrrttabtiMQr that exposes a person 
to much annwyauee, being besides ex
tremely trying цреп others. We are all 
aware ef the value of cheerfulness to 
life. It is а
and strongest attractions, it is a tonic 
to the stek and a disinfectant to the 
healthy. Those things that destroy a 
man’s habitual cheerfulness, lessen hie 
usefulness, and ought therefore to be 
resisted by some drastic and efficient 
remedy. The duties that devolve upon, 
the average man and woman are In
vested ln so ranch difficulty as to put 
a premium on hopefulness. The rela
tion between the prevailing moods of 
the mind, and toe health of the digee- 

j tive apparatus Is close and vital. Hence
6oSl Lute. Price he* been «М by Gar*. îiï^ ^rDr^lng that ““У would- 

A. 0. Oojp to Capt. Samuel Stevens e< be benefactors bave caught the patron- 
v j age of sufferers from Indigestion.

J£en ^f.n« by ts'Dr. Williams’ Pink 
ter pout, and ramatna і ***•" Is a remedy unique ln. Its success,

Barii Hamburg, Oddbredl, from Pensa- ! therefore it is confidently recommend- 
3& №,^Mtn.toto Patoe,Qth- *•’ * “ a and: adequate

A compromise bas been effected between acute dyspepsia This claim is sub
tle owners of the eobooner Sower and tire stanttated by experience, as the follow- 
toide^ttena^ai^wig not be sold Nov. 2, . ing facts wHl show.

A RocManti, Na, despatch of the 26th Mrs. D. McCrlmmon of Williams— 
say»: Sdh. BUma D, bound for Boston with town, Glengarry Co., suffered untold.

Є Mttna Ьат- misery from a severe attack of dyspep-
Oaptaiô MaittBom et British trig Leo, at frta’ 'Wnich manifested itself ln those 

Boeton from Bemenara, report» Oat. 23, lat. many unpleasant ways for which dy- 
æ, ton. es, passed «large quantity ef pitch spepsla Is IboterioiM. У
pjne planting «nd tomber not long in the 
waiter, evidently from the hoùd at вате 
veeeeQ recently wreoted.

The damage to bark Beotia, Capt. Stew
art, before reported put Into Butnoe Ayr* 
wftKSe on a voiyage from Roeario for New 
York, with her rudder broken and ethex- 
wlee Injured, was caused by her swinging 
on the bank.

Sdh. Maggie J. Chadwdok, from Readout, 
went ashore on Nix’s Mate early Wednes
day rooming, but was floated in the after
noon by taiga Vesta and CuTtey and aneber- 
ed on the Boeton flats. As soon as the cargo 
Is discharged she win prohehCiy be hauled 
out to be examined.

Sob. Jdhn H. Grass baa about completed 
leading a general cargo at New York for 
Aracaju.

Sdh. Athtote has been Chartered to toad 
lumber at Tuelket, N. S.. tor St. Jetue, P.
(R-, at $4.75 and port chargea.

Brigt. Herbert, from SackvtSe tor the 
River Mersey, was spoken on Oct. 23 in tot.
64, Ion. 11, and supplied with provisdane by 
/tibe stzr, LsQpBiriEow

Ship Vandoo, Cfa.pt. Baker, from BL John, 
whûch grounded when entering Swans*, baa 
been floated and docked at that place. Dam
age, iif any, la nut yet ascertained.

Bark WiHiaim Bateman, Capt. Martin, 
foam FugwBtih. N. &, before reported 
ashore at Southport and еегіаиеву damaged, 
has ddachanged1 her cargo and been aondemn-

NTRY GENTLEMAN. ,

The openingTHE BEST OF THE

IICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Props and Processes, 
rtieui uro and fruit-Groving, 

Livo buicic and Dairying

t also inoludee all miner depart, 
of rural interest, aurih as the 

r Yard, Entomology, Bee-keeo- 
reenhouee and Grapery, Veter- 
Replies, Farm Queettene and 
k Fireside Reading, Domewti» 
»y, and, ж summary of the new» 
week. Its Market Reports are 
By complete, and much atten- 
paid to the Prospecte of the 
as throwing light upon on* ef 

jet Important of all question#— 
to buy and when to seU. it ie 
Г Illustrated, and eontalne more 

matter than ever before. Tb* 
ption price is $2 50 per year, but 
(Г a SPECIAL REDUCTION I*

BLOOD-THIRST.

The passion of which the word 
“blood-mhdrst” Is truly descriptive 
seems to be a kind of temporary 
mania excited In human (beings by 
killing human beings, and in them 
only by that act. Animals are free 
of it Even the great feWdae, with 
their ferocity developed by genera
tions of hunger, never display It— 
never, for example, attack whole 
herds for the pleasure of killing 
beasts which they cannot eat. There 
is a faint approach to It In the dog 
who “worries” a flock of sheep, but 
he does not kill on the spot, and 
seems at ail events to be actuated not 
by lust of blood or even hy the spirit 
of tyranny, but by an Insane desire 
for a special dainty—the fat of the 
sheep’s fiver.

The human being with the Mood- 
thirst on btm wants most to kill after 
he has been killing. (Soldiers, other
wise most respectable, have acknow
ledged the feeling as rising In them 
after a hard-fought day, when many 
friends have fallen round them—and 
there are moments In battle when, as 
the soldiers say, they “see red,” arid 
ln many armies, perhaps in all, it is 
difficult for their officers to induce 
them to give quarter. Killing relieves 
their burning thirst for vengeance. 
There are moments ln almost every 
campaign, as all military historians 
know. When even highly disciplined 
soldiers seem to lose their reason, 
when their officers are powerless, and 
perhaps useless carnage cannot be 
stopped. The existence of this pas
sion, which no experienced soldier 
doubts. Is the true explanation of the 
awful slaughter which occurred in 
some ancient and some Asiatic bat
tles, and of that ghastly incident of 
warfare among savages, their almost 
constant habit of killing <he wound-

I V

!:<day.
Eighty delegates were present at the 

opening session, and the convention 
began with good strength. The New 
Brunswick convention had sent their 
field secretary to convey fraternal 
greetings and render any service which 
the more extended experience of this 
province might enable him to give. 
As President Campbell was unavoid
ably absent from the two first ses
sions because of district business of 
his church, they elected Mr. Lucas to 
preside. Rev. H. E. Cooke made a brief 
address, and Prof. Hamill occupied the 
remaining hour in helpful Instruction.

At the afternoon session Rev. J. 
Goldsmith reported Prince county 
work. This is the only county organ
ized as yet ln the infancy of their 
work. Prof. HamlU was again the in
structor and had charge of their exten
sive question box.

In the evening Rev. G. M. Campbell 
had returned and occupied the chair. 
After brief appropriate words he call
ed on Rev. R. WeddaU for the appoint
ed address of we loom*. Mr. WeddaU’s 
address contained some fine passages 
сю the Sunday school teachers’ text 
book. Rev. H. Warren of Bedeque gave 
the responsive address. Prof. Hamill 
spoke for an hour and a quarter to 
the delight and strengthening of all. 
This dosed a memorable day In- P. E. 
I. Sunday school work. As he had to 
leave by the boat next morning he 
offered to hold a Bible reading from 
8.30 to 9.15 a. m.

On Thursday morning at 8.30 a large 
number had assembled and used their 
Bibles under Prof. HamlU’s direction. 
A hearty vote of thanks was accorded 
to him and to the International com
mittee who sent him. The convention 
adjourned for a short time and the 
delegates accompanied him to the boat, 
singing and saluting as the boat mov
ed. The professor was deeply Interest
ed in the signs of thrift which he saw 
on the island, especially with the 
bright cleanliness of the Charlotte
town market.

The work of convention was re- 
• sunned at 10 o’clock. The statistical re

port showed 1,000 officers and, teaeh- 
ers, with 10,000 scholars. Prince county 
leads the others in Sunday school 
work:

The new officers are: Rev. D. Suth- 
erland, Charlottetown, president; L. 
Morris, Summerside, secretary; D. 
Laiwson, Chartotteown, recording sec
retary. Mr. Lawson, with Rev. George 
Manifold had served as secretaries and 
kept excellent minutes of the sessions. 
Frequent reference was made to Mr. 
Lucas for the experience derived In 
New Brunswick. The executive brought 
a resolution asking for some 
sort of co-operation with New Bruns
wick, that for a limited time, in the 
year they may get the services of their 
field secretary. They elected a com
mittee of three to consult with a com
mittee in New Brunswick; The presi
dent, ex-president and secretary com
pose this committee.

The afternoon was given to the re
lations of home and Sunday school, 
and to the home class department. This 
was well discussed and good work 
will likely result.

The farewell session was held in the 
Method 1st church, with a large at
tendance. Miss Mary White of Char
lottetown conducted the devotions. 
Rev. R. Weddell occupied the chair, 
while President Sutherland gave an 
address of eloquence and thought on 
echoes from the International con
vention. Mr. Sutherland is a member 
of the international executive. Mr. 
Lucas followed, and also answered 
written questions. There was a good 
attendance of pastors from the Pres
byterian, Christian, Baptist and Meth
odist churches, and testimonies from 
them and'the delegates were all grate-
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icriplions, in one remittance- - 
erlptlons, do 
eriptlons, do

- $ * cure forido 10
do - 16

new subscribers for 189Г, pay- 
tivanee new. we will send the 
eekly, from our receipt ef the 
ce, te January 1st, 1897, wlth-

І
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TUCKER & SOU, Publishers, 
ALBANY. N. Y.

Every attempt to 
take food wae a menace to every feel
ing ef eomfenl, яаШ the stomach was 
relieved ef -fits harden by vomiting. 
When net suffering from the presence 
ef food In «he stomach, there 
«’ther symptoms mere or less disagree
able consequent *o the functional dis
turbance off the stomach, such as Im
paired taste and appetite, unwonted 
languor. Increasing apathy, and failing 
ambtttofo. Socb an aggregation of the 
symptoms produced a trying state of 
affaire, and relief was eagerly sought. 
One of the beet physicians of the neigh
borhood wee cewmlted. He prescrib
ed. His medicine was taken and his 
directions followed, but unfortunately 
three months eff the treatment brought 
no substantial reHeff. When Mrs. Mc
Crlmmon expressed her intention of 
trying Dr. Wffllarme’ Pink Pills the doc
tor laughed and held the thought In 
derision. However Mrs. McCrlmmon 
decided She could not afford to leave 
untried such a weO recommended 
remedy as Dr. Wimams’ Pink Pills. 
Hence rite took a course of this medi
cine, which after a fair trial wee em- 
lnenfly.'duooeeeful From being only 
able to take stole bread and mMir or 

Steam eoh. Ftdrenoe, Oapt Mtoturn, from eoda biscuits, She became able to take
^№out

don, having encountered heavy weather. Гге I”1™®! effects that once asserted
Sir. Loutotom*, Ctapt. BUndaSr, et Sevan- themselves after every meal. It only 

(tialh from Stilehto, reports: Oct 26, 20 mfflee remains to be sedd ar™. urfu„
south ef Lookout, passed floating wreck at і « J , McCrim-echooner, one тпmat standing add tenge і mona improved ln flesh and general 
quantity of wreckage floating about vessel. comfort from the. first taking of the

^ ff°lns ehe 

ing encountered sevens weather on the pee- ' *** dritn Impunity. Dyspepsia
sage. When off Lundy bfaud She «hipped became a thing lees dreaded, and large- 
& great quantity of waiter, which washed eff ly belonging to the newt i„two-thirds of her deokHOad and <tod sundry xLr^lVViSLj. L*™! U 1Ш1е"
damage about her decks. wonder therefore that she urges the

Schooner Maggie Attootit, ashore on Watch use of Dr. WfiUaone’ Pink Pills upon
rz -MtinT h^
The wreckers pertly stripped her. Her Williams’ Pink Pills create new
decMoad wae raved The balance of the blood, build up the nerves, and thus 
cargo oajzmot be got out. R Is understood drive disease from -the «rratem there was onOy a email insurance. CSpt ; tae 8yetem-

had am hi* money to the та*. ! nun«redS off cases they have cured after 
schooner Wellman HaB, KaowHton : all «(her medkrinee had failed thus 

master, arrived a* Sydney on Monday from establishing iflhe claim -the* _Port HawkeSbury and wiil toed at the In- i гпа< №еУ 8X6 a
ternational pier for SA John, N. B. The marvel «mong the triumphs of modem 
Hadl sailed from Sydney abort a fortnight medical science. fffce genuine Pink
SS “aSSt 5 ^lr.!Lbo^'Mbearin8^
Oaeao, and meat ef her cargo hod to be trade merit. Dr. Williams’ Pink
thrown overboard before -he would float. Pills far Bade People.” Protect your-
The теввеа wae then taken on the Marine Belf from ІлптИМлп а— ___dip at HaWkeebury tor repeiie, and the *T refUelne “7
voyage to Chatham had to be abandoned Рш does not bear the registered
owing to the lateness of the season. trade mark around (he box.

The following te taken from the Chatham 
WonM: The British bank G, 8. Penry, from 
Belfast for M&namdchi, struck Bscumtoac
reef on Saturday last whale endeavoring to -__
come into port and was found to «titrera by Borne queer measures have been in
fos tug Mescotit on Monday, having got trodiueed late the New Zealand legls-
fS^fotoTmd'rtS^ ^ party in power. One is
to reeponee to & (Mebheee elgnaJ, she found a тог the euQpppession of juvenile 
her heK МИ of we/ter, and thaft Oaptota depravity. When & policeman finds a 
Grant and crew were about to abandon her. ~<-i »_ -«——і- ,nThe Maeoadt took her to tow and, on the *7* ™e streets after 10 (Уоіоок at 
way tn, toe steamer St NïdhoOae was met nl8'ht» be must lake her to the nearest 
and engaged to assist with hy wrecking justice ef the peace or clergyman, 
pump to keeping the waiter from rising. u V-The vessel was brought safely in, (reaching aDa “ eoee fi®* ““ him In to the 
BUtchfle’e wharf, Newcastle, about 8 o’clock house of scene married person of good 
Monday evanfog, toe St. Nfobotes rantinuing repute, and then find out who she is 
to pump the muter out, but gaining only 
todh or two an hour. On Tuesday the
Newoaetfle eteaon fire epgtine wee brought against undesirable Immigrants, de-

Nicholas’ signed to keep oeneomptlves out off the
toweredethiaÆ the' vêtirai wua placed *t*high °°lony- The c&ptaln ef a Ship landing 
tflde into the tfttp between OaJTe and Park’s a passenger afflicted with lung disease

may go to the Marine slip at Piatou. it to flne « to be Ьцровее tf he allows a 
■aid toe* toe Penny had also struck en the sound paseenper to room with a sick
“ ïri “ ^•'c£iCnetX-pro^t re8P0n8lble
season. disease deveiopfl In a passenger wtth-

BarkB LancefleM, Cap*. Grant, for Pen- in three months after his landing, 
arth Roods, and Lâawood, Oap*. Dongüae, 
for Gejetnn, sailed Saturday afternoon.

Cap*. Mioimai Davison of Hantaport has 
purdheeed to Halifax toe schooner Ocean 
Traveller, of 124 tons register. She wlM 
undergo repairs, toe most lroportant of 
wbiob will be a new deck.

The baJQaet of the bark G. S. Penry will 
be diedbanged at Chatham, and after tem
porary repairs ore made toe wtffl be towed 
to Ptcfoai and placed ln toe marine dtp.

Bark Robb. & Bernard, Capt. Andrews, 
from Sydney with 00ail, arrived Saturday 
might. She left Sydney on the 23rd, and the 
following day encountered a heavy north
erly gale, which lasted 12 hours. The Bee- 
nard lost some Ugh* sails and her mtezen 
stay. Her oargo shifted some.

An unsuoci mifid attempt was mode on toe 
28th uK. to floe* sdh. Maggie Abbott, from 
St John for CXity bland, «Shore on Watch 
HUB reef. A large part of cargo was salved 
to efforts to float the schooner.

etr. Grangense, Cap*. Speeding, at New 
York Got 22 from Manooe, Para and Bar
bados. reports; Got 27, lat. 33.36, ton. 71.20, 
passed floating wreck of British brig Isa
bella Botoom, with all masts gone and decks 
awash.

W. & C. H. Mitchell of' Halifax have char
tered the sdh. I. V. Dexter to take toe 
place ef the sdh. Southern Gross, lately 
abandoned at 
and toe San
quantity of tomber at Liverpool, N. S., and 
sari for Halifax, where toe w(J complete 
her cargo fob Ooflon. Sre w* be 
by Capt. В. M. Dealer.

"■I

SOUCHE ELECTION CASE.

lestigouiche election case was
fudge Barker for a short time 

brday.
I Powell made a statement, 
«was received as evidence, to 
pet that he took two papers, 
[were duplicate original* of the 
Рагу objections, to the clerk’s 
He left one on file and took the 
■way. This one was served on 
litioner out of greater caution, 
fc shown both the originals to 
pk. He was Informed that the 
I took away was served, or a 
I it- This would appear by other 
je. He afterwards drafted a 
p what had been done so that 
htioner could be served with the 
[This he did for Mr. Ourrey. 
|*ugsley then asked for an or- 
jset aside the preliminary objec- 
|nd to remove them from1 the 
j the court.
j Currey, Q. C„ then moved for 
lal of the petition upon three 
p’ taken In the preliminary ob- 
F. viz., first, that the affidavit 
[loner was defective ln neg^ct- 
pet out the reasons for hie be- 
pond, that the evidence taken 
id that the petitioner had been 
bf corrupt practices, and that 
1er testimony adduced was ln- 
pble, and third, that if reasons 
[not be necessary in the affidav- 
betitioner should at least show 
f was in a position to swear to 
pdavit from actual knowledge. 
|o objected that the certificate 
Merk of the crown ln chancery 
|d and that the second one could 
[perly be put in evidence. He 
L large number off authorities, 
|s followed by H. A. Powell with 
ptlonal list.
pgsley, Q. C., and A. O. Earle, 
for the petition, then submitted 
pies In reply.
lonor then said that in view of 
№c importance of the questions 
he would refer the whole mat- 
Ithe full court for advice, and 
В Dr. Pugsley to enter the case 
the motion paper, 
fugsley suggested the fixing off 
[for argument, but as this could 
[done it was agreed to have the 
ptered upon the special paper.
Ourrey then stated that he de- 

p be considered as haring mov- 
P Ale a copy off the 
рагу objections nunc pro
in case the court should 

le view that a copy should have 
[ft on file.
per hearing was adjourned to

Were

ed.

v
;sower.

the weather, 
everywhere, In homes, in business, In 
churches. They are never satisfied; 
All interests are in God’s hands. He 
rememlbers the promise made to Noah.

The repeated fulfillment of this pro
mise should excite gratitude from all 
We naturally detest the evildoer, hate 
murderers, ecom the drunkard, and 
despise the thief. What are our feel
ings regarding the ungrateful—in
gratitude, the basest of evils, which 
we observe in the brutes When, 
kindly treated. Virtue exists among 
all civilized and uncivilized nation» 
when It de absent to any individual we 
are .mortified. If these are our feel
ings, what are the feelings of our 
great creator and benefactor, who 
dearly loaded us with benefits? God 
save us from base Ingratitude. Where 
gratitude exists it wl'll be seen, and 
like the fountain send forth clean 
water.

Israel’s sweet singers voices were 
heard in the morning and at evening 
sending forth praises to God, and 
■while the sun and moon, by their 
shinning light, ring hi* praises, the 
human voice should never be silent

The offerings off fruits off the har
vest which decorated this altar are 
exhibitions of gratitude and the offer
ing off money that will follow will 
also be made In the same spirit. 
However considerable these may be, 
something more in essential, the offer
ing off ourselves, and with such a sac
rifice the Lord will be well pleased.

!

ed.
A ttitegiam from Ottawa states that the 

exchequer court has dfamdraed toe appeal 
at the late owners at toe atearotoip D ra
dons. against a judgment rendered in the 
▼tee admiralty court, Quebec, to favor el 
toe tug Eureka.

In
Luna 

The

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.
■ -No. 9$.

(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates) 
There Is no business or profession 

which advertising will not help. Borne 
off the professions have been very 
■tow to recognize this, but gradually 
'they are coming to a realising sense 

• off the importance off publicity.
An eminent musical artist In Chi

cago recently published a pamphlet 
advertising himseflff. (Hie opening 
paragraph states the advertising case 
as he sees It:

■This ie a quickly moving age; the 
sensation off today Is forgotten to
morrow ; competition is keen and 
every one te anxious to keep before 
the public by some means or other; 
the appetite off the reader has been 
dulled, and to attract him again 
either new toots hare to be adduced 
or the old presented in’different: form. 
"What is the artist to do to keep apace 
with (the hurried throng who are too 
busy Ito listen to hie Mttie song T He 
must either be content with the ap
preciation of the few, or to ti degree 
unite some commercial element with 
the exercise off his art. It does not 
sufftce that he "considers himself 
great; he must succeed in Impressing 
Others with that fact"

The test sentence tells the whole 
advertising story. A man may have 
the very (best Store and the best 

His prices may 
be off the lowest, kilt he will net sell 
a drill arte worth, unless he succeeds 
In making people believe must he bas 
arid do* these things 

Tbe greater number ef people whe 
know that a neun te ta huStoesa, and 
wihafc he sens, the (better his burinera 
wiil be. Advertising Is (the quickest 
and best way to Impart this tnfforma- 
«en. Newspaper advertising is the 
btott kind off advertising, because It 
will carry the Information to mere 

tor less cast than any other 
Иій. This is a tost-which a had 
T>qncn «Д* a little figuring wm de- 
тотШтвЛ* beyond argummt.

CENÎENARY’S ANNIVERSARY. щ

NEW ZBAliAIND LEGISLATION.Chief Justice Tuck’s Address Id Intro 
duelng Rev Dr- Pickles

I(From Deity Sun of 27th ult)
The lecture In Centenary church 

tost evening in connection with the 
celebration off ttoe fifty-seventh anni
versary of the church waa only fairly 
attended.

Chief Justice Tuck occupied the 
Chair, and the members e# ,‘be church 
choir were tai attendance. After 
singing (the hymn Aid Hail the Power 
of Jesus’ Name and a short prayer, 
the chairman Introduced the lecturer 
of the evening. Rev. Dr. Pickles of 
Boston. In doing so Ms honor re
ferred to the early history off the 
church, the energy and enterprise 
exhibited alt (the rebuilding <xf the 
edifice after the 'big fire of 1877. One 
of the most promlnenit workers cut 
that time, a judge off the supreme 
court, was present. The church mem
bers were always ready and willing 
to further in every way the chiurch 
interests. Laelt year a well known 
Boston divine delivered two Interest
ing sermons in the church, end Sun
day evening they had the pleasure of 
listening to an eloquent discourse by 
another Boston clergyman1, huit this 
time one who they could dtohn one off 
themselves, as Rev. Dr. Pickles was 
bora in at. Andrews and for the moat 
pert received hto education ln Can
ada. In Boston he had won & name 
for himself, for which he was given 
all honor. More fortunate than many 
of hto brother visitors he had enjoy
ed the pleasure of travel, end he felt 
sure Ms lecture on parts visited 
■bread would be received with as 
dose attention as his sermon bad 
been. Judge Tuck (then read a 
humorous poetical (Communication 
which had been eerit Man describing 
Rev. Mir. PtoHesT detention eft 
Dlgby and his trip across the bay in 
the Steamer Bridgewater.

Dr. Pickles Jocularly referred to 
the work of what he styled "our poet 
laureate,” end assured hts bearers 
theft hto next trip this way would be 
made by теН. He thanked the ehalr-

fuL
Charlottetown, Oct. 29.—Grand In

spector W. C. Cummins held a meet
ing in the Caledonia club rooms on 
Thursday night and organized Ardgour 
camp of the Sons of Scotland, with the 
following officers: Past chief, James 
MioLeod; chief, A. A. McLean; chief
tain, Prof. D. J. McLeod; chaplain. 
Rev. David Sutherland; secretary, R. 
H. (McKenzie; fin. sec., James H. Stev
enson; treasurer, W. D, Small; mar
shall, J. T. McKenzie; standard bear
er, A. A. Bruce; senior guard, M. A. 
McLeod; junior guard, A. MoBwin; 
physician, James McLeod, M. D.; trus
tees, R. J. Campbell. Capt. R. McMil
lan and J. J. McKinnon. The past chief. 
Dr. McLeod, entertained the new camp 
at the W. C. T. U. rooms.

•Angus McDonald and Joseph Kent 
went to jail to serve two months’ terms 
for third violations of the C. T. act.

The schooner Maggie Alice arrived 
at Souris on Friday last from St. Pet
ers and reports that the schooner Sat- 
tellte, Capt. Bushey, for whose safety 
there has been considerable anxiety, 
had arrived at 4t. Peters after a long 
and stormy passage." The schooner 
Maggie Alice on her way from St. Pet
ers fell ln with a small schooner dis
masted and full off water. They found 
on board a drowned man and a quan
tity of liquor and tobacco. The re
mains were buried at sea.

Capt. F. W. Moore off No. > company 
Garrison Artillery entertained Ms 
officers and men on Thursday even
ing at a complimentary dinner.

The prisoners Hall and McCallum, 
under arrest at New "Dondon for bur
glary and larceny, have made a state
ment to Magistrates McNeil and Simp
son, telling where the stolen goods 
were hidden and from whom they 
were stolen. They accompanied the 
oonstaiblea to the place ln the woods 
on the farm belonging to Flora Melin-

an and why ehe Is out. Another Is a bill

xplosion of acetylene gas, used 
kiting In a Lyons cafe, com- 
I wrecked the cafe, severely In- 
three persons who wer in it at 
me, broke every pane of glass 
building, which Is four stories 

and tore the doors from their 
on the first two stories.

■

.r

HE VALUED (ТИ» INTELLECT.

Speaking off the drinking usages of 
society, especially among working ment 
Hugh Miller tells hew, In one of their 
treats, two glasses of spirits fell to 
hie share. "A Xtdl grown man would 
not have deemed в gill an over-dose, 
but It was considerably too much for 
me; and when toe party broke up and 
I got home to mgr books, I found, as 
I opened the pages eff a favorite auth
or, the letters dancing before my eyes, 
and that I could no longer master the 
sense. The оОфОШоа Into which I had 
brought my self 
tloiv and in that hour I determined 
that never again would 1 sacrifice my 
capacity for taletteotual enjoyment to 
a drinking
my resolve unbroken.”

RE IS NO ROOM -

.aada Large Enough to 
•Id the People Who 

Have Been
stock to the world.

J
ш

ID OF RHEUMATISM І

mekman’s Kootenay Cure» * 
lie King of Medlcme

ne of Many Testimonials.
R. J. Logan of St. John, N. B.,
Г us that he had rheumatism 

years, and during (that time 
Іаттеїа of liniments and spent 
dollars without getting cured; 
be pain was so severe at times 
[shoulders that he walked the 
LU night. He took two bottle» 
htomem’s Kootenay Cure and 
taxpletely restored to health. He 
peat life at the present time 1» 
[living, owing to Kootenay Cure 
e recommends the medicine to 
somatic sufferers.

Я
one of degrad a-

g*L By God’s help I kept

About a year ago Samuel H. Boone 
and Wm. West off Keswick, says the 
Gleaner, sold their rights In their pat- 

•, patented In the 
United States, to George A Clark & 
Co. eff New Ya*k for $4.000, half off 
Which was payable spot cash, and 

On Tuesday last

eea, running between Halifax 
B9u coast, toe «И take ameasure for. inBAsram.

Ow pent Of hqoH «quote one pound.
nw. ffir..0* Ї2?4 ™Ь» one oupfifl, 
Four teeapoonfuh moke * * * ua
Two tatOeepaauhfle at flour

■I
'•-

I. C. Libby will soon introduce 200 
fancy lambs from Prtoce Edward Is
land to his deer part In WaterviUe, 
where they will be fattened fer two 
months and Shipped to England.— 
Bangor OormcrclaL

paid.
Boone and West receivedSLT

Clark * Co.’s cheque, $2,000, for the 
balance. TMs «weed case Is also 
patented to Canada by Blwtxxl Btirtt 
and Mr. Boone.

âFrar ST/lfo£?leata,<Sr^d. 
Two ou pa of gnuMtoM man for the kind wards said about 

him, and told eff the gratification he 
felt alt knowing his place had been

pound.
nmhe* ms^pêunï* OUP* powdered sugarIn THE WEEKLY SUN.
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Ти* M* ?*• «“M** Ger" :ft МмееЯШ, Oat 26, ЬагКв Btitalta, F*-■
WL tn*nl M*ndheeter. Щег, froim СЯиаШЬаш, NiB: La.va.reiv. va*-At ТвтапецЩі, Nov 2, tniigt Harry, іляn , Kbo, fiixxm fit 1®L ^ Wel“* Vae-

В*!;"011 МетУ A, Parker, trom Рік- , Art Aigrira, Ocrt 24, bark Baiato r>.~™
X4ML s ^ - frxxm Nevroaetieu ’
rkStî^î* <ÊÎ5 ,BS?<ma’, <rom M ^ew London, Oct 36, e* Jotm atroup
qaAtzj Lake superior, from Liverpool- from CometoeDtto for NarwStâi. ^

ow*. M Нотада Pot 28, etih H B Homar, Mc-
lArt Yarmouth, N8, Oot 27, ectra Amy D, „

Г-^аг» er.r ,L”ï£«E,‘t". “З-Ї-Йї»
^2S"$iSttm5™oSt M, -* ÏMt*t T 0«r- Jtroü

Meteghjm, MS; Frank and Ira, from New 
Bedford for St Jeton; Marotte J Allée, from 
Bangor for New York.

«ti» State of Maine, 
from St Jtilmi, NB; Boston!, from Yarmouth, 

for N8^ sdh” B Raymond, from Pont oudbert,
cleared, etna CaOumlWa, for London- Nes- 

Ifomten, for GSteagow; edha VWlOaau, tor New 
C^agow; Donzdlia, for НаіЦОи; оцію, for St

Sailed, etr OOflo, for ВШ; PM lade Wan,*°r weeeowT^^
At Sabine Bass, Qot 34, edh LoCantiie. Spi

cer, from Vera Cruz.
Alt Boston, Oat 28. edh Maggie J Chad

wick, Jones, from Rondtiut. v
At BaiStSmore^ Oat 27, аЛ Good Seeker,

Page, from Antigua.
At New Lyndon, Oat 27, eoh CJlfforti C,

Kelson, trom Fredericton. ' '
At HMnadetpMa, Qot 27, edh D J Sawyer,

KeBy, from Hillsboro. "
At Vlimieiyard Haven., Oat 28, hark L M 

artMh, armtlh, from Oheverie, NS, for .New 
York; eohe Bertha D Nickerson, McGuire, 
froap BoaUhlbay tor do: M J Soliey, Hatfield, 
from HMbsboro, NIB, for do; 27, adh Nellie 
Damper, JWoLeon, from St Jtihn 
nrington. »

PontHand, Me, Oot 22—And, edhe Wm Todd, 
from Oalhaie for New York; Neale Baton, 
from dadais for New York; Sando-lpkone, 
from Bear River, NB, for Newburyport; В 
Merrtam, from Windsor .for New York; W 
H Wartene, from St John for New York;
Eric, from St Jolhn for Salem; Ayr, from 
et Jeton for Boston.

New Yone, Oot 29—Aid, 
from London. . t

aaa, etr Jlaeon, for Ha'ttfiax; eoh Gantts, for 
Liverpool, NS. 4

Barton, Oot 29—And, tttr YOnmoufo, from 
Yarmouth, NS; edha Pautiai, from Grand 
Turk, TI; BBa May, from Quaco, NB. „
„0М, etr Boston, for Yanmoutih, NS; echs 
Vaktare, for St John; Muriel, for Bear 
Hiver, NS; Unique, for Liunenbuirg, NS,

SM, stra Columbian, for London; Boston, 
fort Yarmouth, NS; State of Maine, Kr St 
John; brig Margueritte, for St Vlerre, (Miq.

iBoothltxay Harbor, Me, Oat 28—And, edhe 
T W Alien, from Calais; Harvard H He- 
vey, from St John; Whiter Miller, bom St 
John; Valletta, from St John; LtiaLe àmii 
and Joe, from Frederiioton, NB.

At New Bedford, Oot 27, eah Clifford C,
Kelson, from Frederiioton. w Y

Alt Delaware Breakwater, Oot 28, edh Sir 
'Hlbbent, Refuse, from St Vincent, WI.

At Santos, Sept 23, brig R L T, Haeeell, 
from St Jlohn, ^

At ROokport, Oot 28, ache James Bar
ker, Springer, from St John: C J OotiwelH,
CoBwed, do; Onwiaiti, Oottwe», do; River- 
dale; Unpibait, dto.

iPtoiOand. Me, Oat 30—And, edh Hat*-..
MoKjay, from Port George. NB, for Boeton.

City lelajud, Oot 30—Ard, echs M J Seley, 
from НШЄЬюго, NB; bark L M Smith, from 
Ohèverle, N8, for Oaiteret, Nj.

Boston, Get ЗО-Ard, sdhs Магу E Mc- 
Dbugaai, from New Richmond, PQ; Ripley, 
from Rdohtpart, N8; Marie Gabrtelle, from 
St Pierre, Mlq.

D3d> etna Pe.von.2a, for lArerpcol, Eng;
Yarmouth, for YatmioUtfa, NS; ache Avia, 
tor Parrsboro, NS; Rival, for Bowdodoham, 
me; brig Leo. for Lunenburg, NS; ache 
Oman», for AnmapaUa; Keewaymn, for St 
John; F and В Glvan, for ИЩЛого; Glen- 
era, for St John; Hunffler, for do,

„.etr Yarmouth, for Yanniefoth. MS; 
edha Vajldare, tor St John; Otoe, tor St 
John; Muriel, for Bear River, NS; Donati
on, for Halifax; Unique, for Lunenburg, N 
S; VaMant, for New Glaagow, NS.

At Manila, Oat SI, ship Ho no hi lu, Dexter, 
from Newcaetie, NSW.

At Porto Cortez, Sept 14, bark J H ,Mar- 
atena, Frank, from Liverpool (and sailed 
same day for Liverpool 

At Salem, Oot 29, edh Albby K Bentley,
Price, from St John for City Ieland.

At SaqiboB, Sept 6, bark BarbadUm-Bal- 
mer, from Нове rio.
_'AJt San .Franotoqo, Oot 28, bark Semgpitiha,
Qrowe. from Shanghai.

Art New ’London, Oot 31, edh. John, Stroup,
Richardson, from Norwich , (and old for 
New York).

At Fall River, Oot 30, edhe EEa May, 
from Roo^ont, Me; Bailee, from St John.

At Philadelphia, Oct 30, ech Georgia, Long- 
mire. from St John.

At Delaware Breakwater, Oct 30, brig Ora,
Spragueu, from Antigua.
- At San Francisco, Oot 24, ship Andelana,
Gillies, from Yokaihama.

City Ieland, Nov 2—Ard, ech DemozcHe, 
from Stone Haven, NB.

BM via Long Ieland Bound, brig LouS; 
from New York tor St- John, N. B.

Portland, Me, Nov 2—Ard, brig H C Sib
ley, from Loulebnrg, OB; edhe Nellie F 
Sawyer, foam Perth Amboy; Rebecca J 
Moulton, from Boeton.

DM, sofa Audacieux, for Meteghan, NS.
83d, edhe Golden Sheaf,

Normandy, tor Arroyo, PR.
Boeton, Nov 2—Aid, etna, Halifax, from 

Obartotiteown, PEI, and Halifax; Prussian, 
from Glasgow; edhe PJeaeamitviMe, from 
Bridgewater, NS; EH Forier, from St 
John, NB; Protollblltlon, from Tueket, NS.

CM, etr Sagamore, for Llverpddl, Eng; 
edha Morantia, for Mayaguez, PR; Two 
ЄШегв, tor Ратгеьото, NS. ■

GM, str Yarmouth, tor Yarmouth, 
eohe Maria Bailey, tor Matthias; EOwood 
Burton, for НІШЬого, NIB; Fanny Young, 
tor Port HawkaSbmy, OB.
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SHIP NEWS
;

tojo; eoh Mooina/ir From Manila, Sept

£ IS
іоГМГ YOTk- a- cea*enti--

From Ivtotiut, Oct B, bark вЖооп, Hough
ton, tor Philadelphia.

From Astoria, Got 21, bark Aridrada, Ad
ame, for Portland.

23. »W Norwood, Ray, 
•hip barnlqk, Burgee»,: і' Cox, from j 

- rived 7th);
River: baric

(For week ending November Г

PORT OF ST. JOHN.. 
Arrived.l

BS*Spodclwdlll, 82, Bldtv W£
ven, J M ГШ-ІеосШ, balk *»* zyew .o»-

Oaaatwlae—Sdhe у tat * ri цбгаку, from

ада’дта tr&ïï
v«ntan; Emmxa, аг, ahaw. from ashing.

oat. 2S--Sch Vedo. 9», HattfidM, from 
Boatoon, J В Moore, talk ' . ' - '

Sdh КаїМїл, Ж, McLean; from Quaoo to 
Lynn—Wr ^aitoor. ...

OoatitWfoA—edha Sovereign, M, Bain, foam' 
iDigjby; Waiter Idly. 70, Wilbur, from Har
vey; L M ЕШВ, 34, Lent, from ,Weet®ort 
■L'Odma., «7, Saibean, foot» Quad»;' SuriV 1.
33, ' Merrtàim, from WboKbaxr; Delta F tkri,
34, CeiMer,. from fieMtng; Susie Preedoflt, 99, 
Wilson, from Harvey; Gazelle, 19, Keane, 
from fishing; Hda Gretna;; 67, Ш, from 
Qtiaoo; SaTOlh M, 78, Cameron, from Quaoo; 
Nellie Canter, 78, MlDa, from River Hebert.

Qot 29—iBarkrtn (Fredrica, 396, Ryder, from 
Sydney, IF IB Sayre, ooeik

IBarkrtn Stranger, 571, Llebka, ' from Pro
vidence, J H Scammeu and Oo, balk

iSdh RlavOla, 130, Dendniga, from Eliza- 
hedhport, J IW Smith, doe!

Sdh Oeoedla, Wagner, from New York, J 
3W smfith, cuaik

Ooaatwiee—Sche Anthony, '78, Sterling, 
from Sadkvllle; barge No 5, 448, War-nock, 
from Раглйюге; Jôiiefte, 66, Evans, from 
Appfie River; Jeeaie D, 86, Wifidon, from 
River Hebert; Zena M, 70, Newoomi), from 
Parretobro; Annie Gale, 96, WbJfe, from 
'River Hebert; MaryeviBe, 77, Moffat, do; Mi
randa В, T9, Straight, from Афріе River; 
GtovUEc, 67, Bafad, from WoUtviBe; Chlef- 
<tnln, 71, Tufts, from Alima via Lottie Sal
mon River; Amy J, Ш, Alexander, from 
Point Wolfe; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from 
Apple 'River; GUadyx -R, 18, Wyman, from 
Tiverton.

Oot 30—Sch Hkrttie C, 188, ВСїйюр, from 
Wlntieor for Boeton.

Sdh BeaBte Canaan, 77, Hews, from River 
Hebert tor Ашшірокк.

Sch Energy, 98, Cook, firm New York, J 
F Morrison., ooeik

Sdh Vena, 97, MteLeani from New Bed
ford, J F Waidson, ваша.

Sch Lyra, 99, Wood, from Boston, E34i 
Id Hlaitfietd, bulk JÉ|H|
OœetwtBe—Stiie J D Rayeoh, 41, Nt-oker- 

eon, from Meteghan; Maggie, 34, Hines, 
from Notts ■ Ladom, 12, Gravée, from Freodh 
Oroae; Jessie, 17, Spicer, from HerborviUe; 
Lady Aberdeen, 9, Small, from North Head; 

ranee, 16, Fritz, firm Pont George; Only 
i> 13, Gordon, from MrtrgàreitmLBe; Elec- 

trie Light, 33, PoUandi, from Grand Manan;
" June, 92, WSdox, from Eatonvtlfe; Edward 

Morse, 32, Butler, from Ctunfebetflo.
Oot 31—Bank Rotit В Beamaid, 1,200, An- 

drewa, from Sydney, J H Scammeu & Co, 
bad.

MEMORANDA.
passed Lundy Ieland, Oot 26, berks Af

rica, Oaoaco, from OhaWhem, NR, for Brie-

Olty IeBtod, Oot 28—-Bound south: Sdhs 
BBen M MUrtchen,- from Aipple River, NS; 
ЕШ©. from St John, NB.

Sailed, vrta Long island Sound: etr Pent»-- 
goetk^tor Huttport, Me, and St John via

rseton, Green, tar BaJttmnra
At Hmahemo, Oot 27, edh Carrie Bail, Bur- 

win, tor New York.
Art ШШЬого, Oat 26, eoh Lam» T Gar

land, Green, tor Baltimore,
A*' Yarmouth, OOt 29, edhe Onyax 

iBarbadoa; Bvb. Stewart, for FanmStxxno; as 
Olty of St John., tor ШаІИШах; edh Yarmouth
PA^^iedleic,8*Oert*»] barks PaUhie, Elefben, 
for Preston, G 'В; Vldfame, Jbngeneen, tor 
Oandllff ; 28th, bark Lima, Ivereen, for Ltv-

At Cheverie, Got 22, edhe J W Durant, 
Duirapjt, for Boeton; Dtiita, Baxter, for New 
York; bnriotn L M Smith, tor Boetoni 

, Art ‘Monoton, Oat 08, ech Gtedtitone, Recto, 
for Pont WKiKama.

Art RMilbuoto, Odt 27, brig Ctanmoianrt, 
Anderson, for Ryi.

Ait Newtsaettle, Oct 28, bark Two Bmth- 
ere, Brilkeen, for Londkmdierry-

AJt Wtmdeor, Oat 25, edh ОаМлгіа, Granit, 
tor .New York.

At шиаього, Oot 29, edha Safoit' Maurice, 
Petttto, for New York; UUCttoy, Cbpp, for 
New York.

Alt ChaitlhBim, Oot 39, hank Vasa, Fergu
son, for Paelagee, Spain.

Aft Parrsboro, Oot 27, bark Minnie G Whit
ney. Harvey, for JFOIeetiwxxxL

Alt YanUouith, Odt 30, e e Boston, for Bos
ton : edha Volunteer, for Sydney; майнуй, 
for Parrsboro; UttriCa. for Адріе River.

Aft OaxnipbelMion, Odt 26, ship Cora, Fair- 
balm, for .Rûo Janeiro; 30th, hark Kong 
Sèverre, Lantern, for Fleetwood.

Aft Lumedbung, Odt 22, grigte May, for 
Porto Шоо; 24th, edh ' CMo, wor do; 26th, 
■che Myanza, tor Trtndad; 271th, Minnie J 
Smith, tor Pdrrto Rico; 28th, Yucatan, for

Aft Quaoo, Odt 23, edh Karaite, McLean, 
for Lynn; R damson, Sweet, tor Bo-ton-; 
Wetittfietli, Oameron, and Lida Gratta, Elle, 
for St John. ■ • ,

Aft Hillsboro, Odt SO, edh M L Bonnekk 
McLean, for New Ylork.

Passed Lundy Mland, Odt 20, Ship Ardan- 
murchan, Creetoy, from Oandift tot- Satità 
.РпеаІУа

In port at Dèmerara, Sept 30, brig Elec- 
trio Lighft, doming, from Feim&ndt-na, dleg 
expected to load for North of Haititeras to 
Sail about OOt LL

In port; ait Briebane, Sept 28, bark Oam- 
buedoen, Oardand, for Newoantoe, NSW.

In port eit Manila, Sept 12, ethipe Nor
wood, Ray, for Boston; Savona, Dtnemore 
for New York, Boston or Philadelphia ; Lex- 
naca, Burgess, tor Delaware Breakwater- 
barke LendMrronai, Boyd, tor Untied' Staitee- 
Still Water, Tritee, dlag; Veronica, Eaglee 
for New York.
; In port at Newcastle, NSW, Sept 28, ehlo 
Ancadce, FUlltjon, from Sydney, arrived- 20th,

і;

UNION BLEND TEA f

Has a distinct flavor of its 
Own and is the most de
licious Tea on the market. 
You are missing a treat if 
you neglect it one day.

In port at Sydney, NSW, Oot 27, ship 
John McLeod, Stiurait, for Newcastle, NSW, 
алп РВДИзддпеа.
taTSS?6®. Л Helena, to Oot 16, dhdpe Bma, 
PAft, from Oafoutta tor Demerara; Shetla, 
Ooleshaw, from do tor do.
.In port at Barbados, Oot 20, Ship Forest 

King, Le Blâme, from Rio Janeiro (to 
M St Jdhn for United KUn^doniX 

Ш the lower harbor, Portsmouth, NH, 
prt SO, sch Greta, from St John tor . New

Ш

for Wll-
load

V

^In port art Booffllbav Harbor, Oot 30, ache 
Georgia, from St John tor BhiCetoeîphlà; 
iS?,', ,ro™ Freder.loton for -Boston; Walter 
Miller, from St John for. New York; Lizzie 
U SmaO, from do tor Fail River.
JEHSS!*. Cape Race, Oct 28, ee Micmac, 
Mtikle, from Swarosea for Baltimore.

Klneale, New 2—Passed, etr Kansas, from 
Liverpool tor Boston. i
f ^dney, NSW, Nov 2—The Oanad!an-Aue- 
traMan a a Warrimoo arrived am wdll In 
Sydney. It le expected Miowera will 
four days late arriving at Vancouver.

SPOKEN.
-(Bark LevUka, Harris, from Boeton for 
Rupps Ayree, Oat 9, let 8 N, ton 28 W. 
.Ship Asia, Dakin, from New York for 

RriSbane, Oot 1, Hat 13 N, ton 28 W.
, Bark Anoona, Robbins, from New York 
for Shanghail, Oort 2, lat 18 N, Ion 32 W.

Bark Vlkar, Magmiesen, from Dafheusie 
for Mersey, Odt . 24, laft a, ton 24.

Brig Herbert, from Sackvffitte, NIB, tor 
River Mersey, Oat 23, tot 50, ton П (and 
was supplied with, pnovfstone - by British 
steamer Lepattto.)

Bark EDsbefih, Pedereen, from Obathnm 
for BoWllng, Oct 24, .feat 46, ton 26.

iCvtdoon, from Zanzibar for New York, 
Oct 31, oft Delaware Lttghttidp.

S0h Melbourne, from New York for- Aux 
Oayes, Oct 26, In Crooked Island Passage

Bark Wdlfe, MdDonaiM, from Pensacola 
lor Buenos Ayree, Oct 1, Halt 16 N, ton 31 W. 
_ Bark Brazil, Lawrence, from Bridgewater, 
NS^for Montevideo, Oot 23, Ш 38.44 N, ton

IBark Vattkyriem, Boyer, from Sheet Har- 
bgr, NB, for Sharpness, Oot 03, lat 50, ton

Bark Recovery, Aarouaen, from St Tho- 
Dan, for Newry, Oot 26, lat 50, ton 22.

Bark Sagona, Thompson, from Liverpool 
tor St John, NIB, Oot 26, tat 54, ton 6

Bark Alice Isabella, Bergtnal, from PhR- 
adelphia tor Sablée d’OSonne, Oct 27, lat 
46. ton 7.

etr Mbhlgan,

Geo. S. De Forest & Sons.be

At Point du Chene, Oot 33, barks PaUhta, 
Ellefaem, for Bristol; VMferne, Jorgensen, 
for Cardltr; 88th, Lei-na, Iveneen, for Liver
pool.

Alt Chatham, Odt 31, dhtp Ofitooa, Wagde, 
for Adelaide—Semaphore for orders.

At Yarmouth, Oot 29, ech Onyx, Robin- 
eon, for Barbados.

At Yarmouth, Nov 2, etr Alpha, for St 
Jtihn, Wanda, for -Barrington.

Sanaa.
From Halifax, Odt 29, tihip Annie M 

Smith, for Ltocnorib.

K. Chile of ОагщрМПЬоп, Retifflgouche Go., 
N. B.,. to Annie, youngest daughter of 
Gavin Copeland of Newcastle.

CO Wl S -BURRY—Alt the Manse, Frederic
ton, Odt. 27th, by the Rev. WYftard Mac
donald, George Oowle to Mary E. Perry, 
both of MaryevUle, N. B.

HARGROVE - SOMMERS—At

of which $67,239,759 .paid duty 
ounttoig to $20,197,345. Of the total 
Ports $109,915,337 worth 
duce of Canada.

aun-
ŒüîoI ex-
eon was the pro-

I The supreme court re-assembled 
this morning and proceeded with the 
hearing of the maritime province list. 
In Warmer v. Don. in which the

the residence 
of RodoUphua Hepburn, South Musquash,

. St. John. Oo., Odt. 21, by the Rev. J. D. 
Weltimore, WtilCam Hargrove of Olincb’e 
Mille, at John oounfty, to Edith May 
Sommera of St John.,

LAMBERT-ANTOINE—-At the reettdenoe of 
the ofildtaitlng minister, Odt. 28th, by the 
Rev. w. H. Perry, Bmkllll Frank Lam
bert of Woodward’s Clove, Grand Manan, 
N. B., and Mise Buroeaa W. Antoine of 
the same place.

McBRJNE-ANDElRSON—A4 the residence of 
the bride's mother, OKrt. 14, by Rev. R 
K. Bearleto, Arthur & MdBrtne of Glen- 
vile to Annie, daughter of Mr*. Jamee 
Hetideraon of iBaet ОСаевтИІе, Oarletoo 
'Oo,, N. B,

O’HA.RA-PELLBIY—In St Paille church, 
Dhantottottown, P. E. I Oct. 28th, hy the 
Rev. J. T. Bryan, Edward James O’
Hara of Canao, N. S., to Mise Laura 
Olivia Pcflley of Chtaifloldtieltown.

ROBINSON -K01NINIE Y—Ait the Methodlet 
paraonage, Wtiodetoak, N. B., on Oat 21, 
toy Rev. D. Chapman, Howard A. 
eon of Windsor, Oaiteton Co., to 
Kbmey of Bristol

ROGERS-OHUTE—Art the Methodist parson
age, Woodstock, N. B., by the Rev. D. 
Chapman, Edward Rogers of Northmpton 
to Effle Chute of Lower Woodstock.

SUTHBRlLAND-MURRAY.—At

BRITISH PORTS.lOoeabwflee—tSoh AOUce May, 18, McDormand. 
from fishing.

Not 1—etr Pemitagoet, Oakes, from New 
York, Troop & Son, geo conga.

Not 2—Str Flushing, IngeretiH, from Grand 
іМшіап, Merritt В roe & Co, malle, mdse

Bark Nôâch VI (Nor), 1,946, Amebeng, from 
Waterford, W M Mackey, bUi 

< .-Sch Marion, Rlecker, from New Bedford,
Stetson, Cutter and Co, -------

Sch EthtB Granville, 99j Howard,
(River Hebert, J P Maloney, coat , 

'Ooaatwlee—Stohe Trader, 72, Merrier— 
Parrsboro; Meudie, 26, Beardsley, from 
Port Lome; Glide, 80, Italyea, from Apple 
®aver; SateCmte, 26, Perry, from Westport; 
Deirhine, 36, EWoloacm, from Aima; George 
J Tarr, 60 .Hayden, from firtdng,; Eliza, Й, 
Longmlre, from fishing; Fleeftwing, 63. Gou- 
oher, from MargwWUle; Levuka, 75, Rob
erts, from Digtoy,

Cleared.
371th,—Stmr St ojhn Olty, Harritaoa, for 

ILondioin via Halifax.
iSdh Harvard H Havey, Soortt, for Provi

dence.
Scr Lea, Syipher, for Rtiakkaud.
Sch Retoeoca. W Hudktaa, Tower, tor City 

hriand f a.
lOoastwtiee—ficha DeBta, Gough, tar Quaoo; 

Happy Return., ОшцрЬеПі, tor Mwquaah ; 
A Gibson, Rogers, for Quaoo; E W Meroh- 
eut, Ddlfton, tor Dtgjby; Fred and. Norms, 
Trask, tor Sandy Соте; Ocean Bird, Mc- 

MasgaratvUlte; WMstler, 
Thampeoe; for Sandy Oove; Carrie H, Hay- 
cock* tor Grand1 Миігмя^тк 

ЗЯЬ,—fifi Taiymoouth Castile, Forbes, tor the 
IWest Indies via Halifax,

Sdh Bdttidh and May, Kelly, tor Plymouth. 
Sch Hazelwoode, Farris, for New York. 
Sch Georgia. E, Barton, for RncdEport.
Sdh S A Fownes, M-cKlet, -for Vineyard 

Haven.
Sch Uraniua, Camp, for Raqkport.
Sdh Roy, Lloyd, for Rockland. 
OoeStwtee—Sche Ada, GuptOl, for Grand 

Manan; Spammaker, Morris, for Advocate; 
Floreuoe Guest, RohUaeon, -tor. АмароМе ; 
Ssirih M, Cameron, for Quadd; Citizen, 
WooewoiWh, tor Bear River; Vado, Hat
field, for Point WWe.

09th—Str â Croix, Hike, tor Boeton. 
p^erk ^ Laneefidld, Qran-r., fop Paparth

Sch Cora B, BUtlar, tor Bteetoaf. 
CoBhtwtoe—Sdhe Ailp 

Tiverton; Rebecca W,
30th—(Bark Li-nwood,
Sdh Romeo, Gamptoe 
Sdh Lterie B, Bsiyea. fer Thotatoton.

wSrSirS!«5Ær«S ^
lande; Florence, Frttz.’ fOr Pbrt George; 
JbUette, Evans, for Appde River; Sovereign,
N P?Ly^i Mrte^LnCfJ2b^-gj
No 4, aster, tor PanWcro; Jeestc, Kennle, 

Hbjw; Bma*. ATjeher, Brown, for

Oot 31—Sdh НаїШе В Kilnig, Jdhnekxn, for Olty f A . $ iw
Bo^tcn.

AMiupettla S Smre7 Ijowitoo, tùr Все- 
ton. та- ■- - ').>»• -. '

Sdh Certkio, French, «for Boston.
Sdh Stella Maud, Milter, tor Gteuoenter. 
Sch viola, БЧяиуЛ, for 'Нааиах.
Sdh D Gi-ttoiid, Spragg, tor Boeton. 
Coaetwtae-Sdh .Moggie, Htoea, for Che- 

verte.
Nov 0—(Sch Rowena, Stevei*, for Rock- 

port.

eup-
reme court had. rendered. Judgment 
last June, a motion was made to va
cate the Judgment and revise and al
ter it and permit further discussion 
o< certain questions. The application 
was refused with costs. Harris, Q. c., 
for 'the motion ; Oonmiudly, Q. c.

Arrive*.
Aft Saatltery, I, Oot 25, bark InverdriiHe, 

Wattueen, from Dailhounte tor Galway,
Alt Greenock, Oat 26, berk Rtanavtita, Ev- 

eneen, from Litocom.be, N S.
Alt aburpneee, Oot 23, bairk Oalto, Lange, 

from Campbeilton., NIB.
Art Lttverpooi, Oat 24, bark Ptitrapolta, Wet- 

tie, from Fugwaafa for Riunoorn.
Aft Swansea, Odt 27, ship Vamtoo, Baker, 

from St John.
Alt London, Oot 27, etr OTunda, Ftemdog, 

from Halifax. -
Alt iRiumdoro, Oct 86, bark Petropoite, 

Wtttltre, from Pugwaeh, N S.
Aft Singapore, Sept " «hip Llltatr L 

Robbltw, Robtttme, from New York via
Saltgne:.

Art Faâmaufh, Odt 27, bark Hamburg, 
OMwdll, from PemwOdSa tot Dundee.

Art Bristol. Oot 27, bark Africa, Caeace,

Сотіcon-

The case of the Queen v. O’Neill eit 
al having been struck off the list the 
first case taken up was the schooner 
Frederick Gerrtng, Jr., v. the Queen. 
The seizue of this vessel, as is well 
known, was made last May off the 
Nova Scotia coast for tiie infraction 
of the treaty of 1818 and tire domin
ion. regulations as to fisheries, and 
her cargo, consisting of about 200 bar
rels of mackerel, with her tackle, ep- 
parel, furniture and stores were de
clared forfeited by the Hon. James 
McDonald, C. J. of Nova Scotia, act
ing as local Judge in exchequer. The 
appellant claims that the fish 
caiugfhit outside the 1 limit and that 
they were merely discharging the 
(nets when the arrest was made, at 
a point to which they had drifted 
over the line. The question arises as 
fto what constitutes “fishing or tak
ing fish” under the treaty, and wheth
er fish are caught by merely netting 
them or if they require to he secure
ly landed before the operation is 
complete. MtaoCoy, Q. C., for appel
lant; Newcombe, Q. C., deputy min
ister of justice, for the crown. Judg
ment wee reserved.

Shortly before the court rose the 
case of the ship Cuba v. McMillan 
was commenced. The argument was 
proceeding at time of adjournment.

Applications to try the civil service 
exHimünations next week closed Sat
urday and reach .fifteen hundred, or 
almost double last year. Eight hund
red are for qualifying and: seven hun
dred for preliminary.

'Hon. Mr. Mulook Is still delving in
to the mall .contracts. Some sweeping 
changes are promised shortly.

Sir Лате» Grant, ex-M. P., return
ed from England tonight While there 
he dined with the queen.

Montreal, Nov. 2.—lA delegation 
composed of Robert Blckerdike, pres
ident of the board of trade; John Tor
rance of the Dominion line, and Mr. 
Harling of the Dempster Hne went 
to Ottawa today and interviewed Pre
mier Laurier regarding the Improve
ment of the Dominion waterways. 
Hen. Mr. Laurier replied that the 
government intended to take up ihe 
question In the near future, and the 
delegation returned to Montreal! con
vinced that the early completion of 
the canals to a fourteen foot depth, 
arid the channel between Montreal 
and Quebec to thirty feet, so as to 
permit the largest steamers to sail 
up to the commercial metropolis.

Marc C. Elthler, a prominent law
yer, Is dying at Notre Dame hospital. 
He attempted to commit suicide by 
swallowing carbolic acid. Three years 
ago his wife, a beautiful society wom
an, was discovered in an Intrigue 
with her confessor, young Abhe Guy- 
hot, one of the brightest priests in 
Montreal, and attached to St James’ 
church. The abbe was unfrocked and 
went to the U. 8. Mrs. Ethier went 
to New York. Ever since that time 
Ethier has 
drinking heavily.

tra.
from

What

Pi
%< NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Portland, Met, Odt 26,—(Pigeon НШ1 buoy, 
Maine.—Notice ta hereby given that Whale 
Ledge buoy, epar, red No. 2, has gotie 
ojdrMt. M wffll be replaced as toon to pos
sible.

New York, Oat. 26,—The inspector of the 
Third Lighthouse Djtibriat gives notice that 
on Oct 29th the position of the anchorage 
buoy off the northerly entrance of Erie 
Basin, New York upper .bay, waa changed 
to a point about 300 feet SSfw from Its for
mer position and is now moored in about 18 
feet mean low tide an* about 960 feet WNW 
И W from Ieland Poûot LDgtit», N by E; 
Liberty Statue, NW % N; Robbln'e Reef 
Lighthouse, WSW % W.

Portland, Me, Oot 27—8aoo River, Maine— 
Notice ІВ hereby given that Sharp Rock 
buoy, spar, red. No 6. has gone adrift. It 
Will be replaced

Portland, Oct, 26—Deer Iethnd Thorough
fare, Maine—Notice to hereby gtv 
Onotdh Island buoy, spart, bdaok, No

AddreiRIobln-
Martha

Greenock, Oct 27, hark Asia, Irene n, 
from Tadoutoxx

C:
Sailed.

(From Dundalk, Oat 28, bairk Шу, Back
er, tor 3t John.

From Cape Town, OQH, Odt 3, battit Ar- 
one, Parker, tor Barbadoe.

(From Runcom, Ont 26, Ship Chats S Whit
ney, Morris, for New .York.

Alt Hemvrtkh, Odt 27, bark Ana, Olsen, 
from DadhauBIe, etc, tor Ipswich.

Art Gtasgow, Odt 28, bark Assyria, Faik- 
emfaung. from Campbeaition; NB.

27, bairk Fridthd, Oehriel-

Di
New Vdc- 

Itariti Hatdl, 3t. John, N. B., on October 
28th, by Rev. W. W. Ralomte, Alexander 
M. autkertamd of Baltnonall Mate, 
Chester Go., N. S., to Janie Murray 
MeeddwvMe, KCtou Co., N. S.

Oral
filled
about

wereCol
or

The
the

GrammaJhan, for Plo t. ' 
ohiair, 
were 
Arms! 
E. Me

Ait Barrow, Odt
6<Art Маалї*’(M 38, bark Gofidan Horn, 
Andersen, from Narmpbrt, NS.

Ait Lonkkm, Got 29, в в Патпга, Chemtoers, 
from St Join via Наситах.

At Liverpool, Oot 27, bark Bishop Bruit, 
Nicflsen, from Cape Totmerittbe.

Art Barbados; Oct -----, bark Antofagasta,
Lewis, from Clateubta.

'London, Got 30—And. str Damara, from St 
Johns.

At Riunmrn, Oat 28, bark Bltihnp Brim, 
Nleteeo, from Gape Tonrienttne.

Alt Barbados, Oat 8, brig Jamee E Niel
sen, from Bridgewater, N8; ech Hattie 
May, Vance, from St John., NB (and Balled 
17th for Antigua); 13th, bark Angara, Ro- 
denheleer, from Peanatobuoo (and sailed 
ISth for Trinltdad); echs La POata, Sloan, 
from Santos; 14ith, Grace Rice, Saunders, 
from Weymouth, NB.

Bermuda, Oot 29—Aird, etr Alpha, from 
Halifax.

Old, Oot 19, sch Saute Marie, for St John,

DEATHS.NS.

soon as possiblei BAILEY—At her residence, 105 Hazen 
street, on Oot. 28th, Mary Elizabeth, wife 
at the late Wm- s. Baditey, printer and 
puhïtahor, and only daughter of the late 
Thoa Beam WSBllams of thte city, leaving 
a targe family to mourn their loan

DALEY—In thus city, on Oot. 31, after a 
lingering IHneee, Florence Nightingale, 
aged 26 увага, eldest dahghter of the tarte 
John and EUm Dailey.

DENNETT—Art Petiitoodtac,. N. B., Oot 24th, 
Sarah Dennett, aged 85 yearn

DICKERS—On Oct. 29th, at the General 
PUtiUo Hospital, W. . Dicker*, a native of 
Berkshire, England, aged 58 years.

ÎFOÜILI6—At Kenftvfflile, Oot. 22nd, at the re
sidence of Edwin Guy Morton, Miss 
(Euphenta Faillite, in the 80th year of her 
age, formerly a resident of St John.

G HANNAN.—On October 27th, of croup, 
Sadie, eldest dMM of William and Mary 
Grannan, aged 9 yearn 
(Boston papers please copy.

HALLORAiN—Art Ohsitettetown, P. E. I., 
on Wednesday, Got 28th, Catherine Chart- 
ton, dearly beloved wife of Peter HalSor- 
an, aged 67 увага.

M’UNTOSH—Art GHasHvODe, Cartebon Oo„ N. 
B., at the residence of her eon, John Mc
Intosh, on Got 18th, aged 86 years, Isabel 
Sim, remet of the late DotnaUd McIntosh of 
Otasevtilte.

M’LBOD—At Charlottetown, P. E. L, Oot 
20, WeOkagton McLeod, aged 19 years, son 
of Flora and John MoLeod.

PBTBRa—At ApoOraqul, on Odt 28th, of 
oapflary bronchitis, Mary Emma, 
daughter of W. Tyne. Petes, I. 
Rothesay.—(Globe please copy.

RBYIXBR.—At his resMenoe, Sallna, Kings 
Go., N. B., on Odt 10th, after a long 1K- 
ness, Joseph Reyder, fourth son of the late 
Joseph and HuBda Reyder, in the 56th year 
of bta age, leaving a sorrowing wife and 
foster daughter to mourn their lose.

ROGERS—At the General Public Hospital, 
On October 30th, Mire. Chartes Rogers, 
aged 68 years, leaving a husband, four 
eons and three daughters.

SMITH—At HighBandvtllle, Mass., Oct 15, 
1696, of paradyads, Wm. B. Smith, aged 76 
lyea-ra. Deceased was tormeriy a native of 
MkrotiboD.

SMITH—At Seel Oove, Grand Manan, N. 
B., Oot. 22nd, of pneumanlta. Viator, only 
eon of Lafayette Smith, aged 6 years.

THIBODEAU—At Leger Corner, parish of 
Moncton, N. B., Got. 26, Dora, daughter 
of BOles and Justine Thibodeau, aged 11 
yearn.

u.PHAM—At Boston, Mass., Oot. 20th, Mrs. 
Thomas G Upham, in the 84ih year of her 
age, tormeriy of Woodstock, N. B.

en that 
13 , h as

gome adrift. Ж wfflll be replaced as soon as 
poaaihte.

New York, Odt 28—The inspector of the 
Third Ughtthbuse district give» notice that 
foe item spar anchorage buoy, ' painted 
white, with letter “A” in black on two 
aides, which was etitatiKtehetl Sept 30, 1896. 
to 75 feet of waiter, about 2,600 feet east of 
ВойййпГв Rest HgbUbouee, New York. Up
per Bay, ties been removed. The buoy waa 
moored on foe tollowtiing bearings: Lberty 
«MHgtitening the world, NNE%E; Upper 
Dock, railroad tenmlnatt docks, Baiy Ridge, 
SB; Robbln’e Reef UgUUhOuSe, W.

The fixed red lantern light, which waa 
estatiltabedl on Sept 12 Hast to mark the 
■wreck at an unknown schooner, sunk on 
foe southerly elide of foe channel of the 
Raritan river, about haOf way between 
iKeesbey’e Landing and Ostrander’s Dock, 
was disooettlnued on Got 27. The wreck bas 
been Stripped of her masts, which formerly 
projected into the channel, and the hull 
now Bee well up on the Hats, out of foe 

eg. 'Bearing»: Keeabey’s Landing, NE 
Kearney’s Lower Docks, 9WSS; Wes

tern Jetty Port Light, No 1, WHW94W.
New York, Oct 29-*The inspector of'the 

Third Idgfattftiouee district gives notice that 
on Oot 28 a wtiMtXng buoy, tor experinrem- 

, was moored about 200 feet W 
the Gedney Channel whietiing 

buoy. New Ylork tower bay. The experi
mental buoy Is attached to a second class 
nun buoy, and both buoys 
brown.
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At Gailway, Oot 30, bark Imvendrule, Wlt- 

rtusen, from Dalhoruslc.
At Liverpool, Oct 30, bark» Josva, Jacob

sen, from Bay Verte; Gulnure, Hansen, 
from Shediac.

At Runcorn, Oct. 30. brig Herbert, from 
Sackville.

Art Runcom, Oct 30, brig Herbert, Rob
inson, from SadkvtiCe.

At Port Spain, Oot 10, brig Josephine, 
McKay, from Lookeport, NB; sdh Nan- 
taSket, Guptm, from New York.

Newcaetie, Oct 3t—Ard, etr Islerworfo, 
from PenSaoCla via North Sydney, OB.

MovdUe, Nov 2—Ard, str Mongolian, frftn 
Mlonlbreal tor Liverpool.

Glasgow, Oct 31—Ard. etr Buenos Ay ream, 
from Montreal

Movllto, Nov 2—Ard, 7.80 
man, from Montreal! tor 
proceeded).

, tor
NS;

.Boston, Odt 27,—GUd, sdh Oanairy tor 
Fredericton, NR

New York, Out 27.—Old, etr Petitagodt, 
for Baetporft amd St John; edhe Вотйе 
Doone, tor St Jktim, NB; Nellie I Whtie, for 
Bltizaibelthpont.

At Pensacola, Fla, Oat 26, bark Mistle
toe, SSmpBom, tor Santos.

New York, Oct. 28,—<?3d, stra Portia, for 
Halil fox, NB, and St Johns, NIF; sdh» Gyp
sum Emperor, tor Port Natal; Rewa, for St 
John, NIB; Wentworth, tor HJOtaboro,

Banted, Stra Armadale, tor TKIt Oove, -NF; 
New York, tor Soufibampttian.; Germanic, tor 
Liverpool; Waste rotend, tor Antwerp.

Alt New York, Oat 27. sdh Bonnie Doon, 
tor St John; Nellie I White, for ВЖааЬабЬ-

At Sato, Oat 27, edhe Nautilus, tor Rock
land; Laxinglton, for Ашааіроіі».

Alt San Frazufisco, Oct 27, ship Androsma, 
Morgan, tor Liverpool. <

New York, Oat 39—Cffld, stra Bdruria. for 
Liverpool; British Queen, for Antwerp; 
Fiirtnesta, tor Gtaisgow.
'Ait New York, Oat 39, sch Jtihn H Oroes, 

Somerville, far Araoaju. ,
At Savannah, Oot 31, bark Albeona, Man- 

tbom. tor Hamburg.
New York, Nov 2—CM, sdhs Roger Drury; 

for St Jdhn, NB; ЕШа for Digby, NS.

for

tol purposes 
by N front

infant 
C. R,Boh

Bob

J> m, str Soots- 
LtVerpoolt (and

NR REPORTS.
London, Oct 28.—The British steamship 

Loango, Oaipt. WUlliame, from Montreal, 
Oat 12. for Bristol, Signalled to the Lundy 
Island station today that She had lost a 
targe number of aatide during foe voyage.

Portland. Me, Odt 29—The Canadian gov
ernment has issued a testimonial In ack
nowledgement of foe bravery of four Booth- 
bay Harbor men In rescuing the crew of the 
British schooner Arena, Which was wrecked 
off Ouokolee Light last winter. The men 
are: E. H. Pierce , John Gray, darenee 
Mairr and Efitawarth Gray. ,

Liverpool, Odt 29^-The British steamer 
Andhiteot, Captain Whdrtbom, from Galves
ton, on October 2 tor. tills port, arrived here 
today and landed the crew of tire Italian

From Cardiff, Oat 26, bank Grandee, Dou
ghs, for Cape Town.

From (Masson Dock, Oat 27, bark W W 
MaLaudhOam, Wells, for

From LyttUtaton, NZ, 
aida, Toye, for Sydrcty, >wm

From Newcaetie, NSW, Sept 9, hark Av
aria, Planter, tor Manila; 23rd, balk Rath- 
down, Dyke, tor San Fnattodaro.

Hong Kong,
China, tor Vanoouivan.

From Barbados, Oat 7, tier toe Hdmet, Don- 
avan, for Ship island; Margaret Murray, 
Waters, tor Trtnidtodt.

From Queenstown, Oat 28, baric Australia, 
Korff (from Pontiamd), O), tor Limerick.

At Liverpool, Oct 31, str WBMcroft, Car
ter, for Hampton Roads.

From MUddteSboTOUgh, Oot 30, bark Dun- 
donaad, Glrvan, for Caltouitrta.

From Shields, Oct 31, etr Boeton City, 
Smith, for HaUfax.

(From Barbados, Oct 15, bark Atngara, Ro- 
dedhetaer, for Port Spain, to load for New 
York; llfo, eoh Haittie May, Vance, for An
tigua, to load tor Delawa

From BSMaet, I, Oot 27, _
erioan, Campbell; for MobCe.

Glasgow, Odt a—(SM, etr Warwick, tor 
MontreaiL

Shields, Nov 1—ЯМ, .str Gerona, for oMh- 
treart.

Hum, Nov 1—ISM, str Lepanlto, for Boa

st John.Sch Hattie Muriel, Denton, for Rockland, 
Wendell! Burpee, Beardsley, for* Wick- bark Buaen-Sch

ford, RL
B* Thieffle, Hunter, fot Bridgeport.
Coastwise—gobs Sotacette, Perry, for 

■Weetiport; Trader, Merntam, for IWitideor; 
Susie N, Men-lam, for do; Mispec, Thomp
son. for Westport; loan, Spicer, for Port 
GreviBe; EOlhu BurriB, ADten, tor Digby: 
g11*» BeO, WadVin, for Sandy Ove; Fred 
H (Msorr, MdSberry, for Five Islands; Тетт 
P*e Bar, Longmlre, for Bridgetown,

Satleo.
Otit M—Barks LLniwood, Doughs, tor Gar- 

ston; LancefleM, Grant, tor Penairth Roads.

Oat 28—8И, str Empress ’of

bark U 
ramtehd

Captain GortUbine, from Mi- 
utham, NB. on Sept. 21, for 
was abandoned In a water- 

„ (Her crew In the slhip’a
boats, buffeted the waves tor several days 
without food and endured great hardships 
from exposure until resouitd by the Archi
tect.

Dartmouth, Eng, Nov 3—The British etr 
Cromwell, Captain Woodruff, from Gal vec
tor, or Oot 1Ü. for Bremen, put in. here 
today with the cotton to her second hold 
On fire.

foie
doBoston, Odt 27—eid, etna HaUMaoc, 

Halifax, NS; Yarmouth, for Yarmouitit, NS.
From Vineyard Haven, Odt 24, ech EKen 

II MlrtcheOl; 26th, edhe Me, Demozeile, for 
Energy; 28th, echs OsceoOa, and EMe.

From New York, Oat 26, sabs Adtoe Maud, 
tor St John ; Ada G Shortland, tor Boston.

From Yokohama, Oat 1, strip Andelana, 
GUUee, for San Frantitooo,

From Buenos Ayres, Sept 29, ship Trea
surer, Thompson, tor St John.

(From Dutch Ieland Harbor, Odt 26, sch D 
J Sawyer, from ШШЬого far Philadelphie.

From Rio Janeiro, Oat 1, brig Fanny 
Brestaiuer, Le Da In, tor Attdhaft; 8th, bark 
WilMam Wtiioox, MoGough, for Rosario.

’From Pernambuco, Oat 8, bask Bette of 
the, Bxe, RandaiB, for Sydney, CR

From FoiMBe, Oot 24, Ship Harvest Queen, 
tor Liverpool

(Hamburg, Odt 26— sailed, str Paula for 
New York.

(From Perth Attriboty, Got 27, sch Ira D 
atungte, Kerrigan, for Botitoh.

From Bonaire, Oat 16, brig Ouraooa, Olsen, 
for Bridgeport, OIl

From МагЖа, Got 23, ship Lanricu, Bur
gees, tor Unlrted States.

From New York, Oot 27, edto Harry Pet
tis, tor ВШМюто, NB; Garfield White, 
Barnes, for St John.

From New Bedford, Gat 26, ech Frank and 
Ira, for St John.

From Vineyard Haven; Oct 27. eoh M J 
аяау; 28th, beriotn L M Smtth, ech NeUie 
Laaftper.

From Rookporrt, Ck* 39, eoh Comrade, 
AkorUy, for St Ло$ш.

From Shn Frantefooo,

tor

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.^ a’ ^rk»’ 

imm ses®* ”* T* ■*!*■ aj 5ЛВІ, ЯЖ
®“S? imm Gtaoe Bay.

.°at 26, hank Sir John Law- 
GOsen, from Sydney for repoins; echs Afoteto, KaoWtem, fnoto at jSta; éfoitie, 

Landry, from LouttSburg for Yarmouth.
Oot 27. baric Norman, Bure- 

•W. №mtoy, tram Belfast.
^eah * мйшісє- ret- 

** -R4ffll Rx*lneon-

IM Loultimrg, Brnurt: vSSSSfflt

sa srsb a.-- ■* safe
^t^^lRtehilbuato, Odt 27, bark Owiao, from

Alt wimdteor. Got 81, edhe Newburgh, Mu
tera, from New York; 21st. Christina 
Moore, Яіцань, flnoan tiBoetioen 

Alt Htnsbaro, Oct 29, ech» Riuto Robinson, 
Theall from Boeton; CUutefr F Jeffrey, 
ШЬевДІ. from Seietn.

Alt Yarmouth, Odt ЗО, s в Bortkxn, from 
Boston; brig Bessie, from. LouJsburg; eoh 
/Stella B, thorn Ax

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Ottawa, Nov. 2,—John Torrance of 

the Dominion line was in town today 
and had an interview with the prem
ier with regard (to securing a subsidy 
бог the mew steamship Canada, to 

the malls from, Halifax to Liv

re Breakwater, 
bark British Am-

в been despondent amd

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. їда 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

1AT SAND POINT.
carry
erpool during the winter. The exist
ing arrangement is with the Allan 
company, who sublet Irait the service 
to the Dominion line. The Labrador 
and Vancouver of that line carry the 
malls In connection with two of the 
Allan steamers. If a third vessel of 
the Dominion line was put on it would 
only leave the Allans one-fourth 'of 
the service, 
the whole matter with Mr. Torrance 
and Informed him that he would lay 
It -before his coHeegues. Mr. Torrance 
also visited the marine department In 
order to secure the certificate of In
spection of the Canada.'

ton. The upper end of the Sand point 
wharf, Is built nearly to its full height. 
The idea of putting braces under 
water by a diver has been abandoned, 
and an attempt will be made to stay 
them, from above. There is a great 
deal of work yet to be done in bridg
ing over the space between the outer 
wharf and the breastwork Inside. 
Gravel trains are being ru-n at night to 
hasten matters along, but consider
able delay Is experienced in the driv
ing of piling. So far it -has been found 
impossible to remove the big boulders 
which block the dredging, and the 

; Freeport has to be employed at points 
The official figures of the exports where she will not come in contact 

and. Imports for the fiscal year end- with them, 
tag June SO show the total foreign I 
trade of Canada to have been $239,- ! The only permanent cure for chronic 
024,862, as compared with $224,420,485 catarrh is (to thoroughly expel the pol
io 1895. The total imports were $118,- son from the system by the faithful 
011,000 against $110,781,000 in 1896, and and persistent use of Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
the exports $121,013,852 against $113,- rtlla. This wonderful remedy proves 
638,808. Ir» J?95 the total imports, $110,- successful when all other treatment has 
687,480, were entered for consumption, , failed to relieve the sufferer.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrive*.

At New York, Oot 26, edh CUteriie Buck!,. 
JemkiniB, flnom Two Rivera.

Alt aaûeox Oot 24, e* NeUie Lemper, Mc
Lean, foottn at Jtihn tor Wenmemgton.

Art Vineyard Haven, Oat 23, edhe Bitie, 
Гаага, trom St Jotm, NIB, for (New York ; 
DemoaeiUe, Tower, trom Stone Haven, NB, 
tor New Haven; Jtihn. 9tnoup, Richard»:», 
«гола Oomptidiaton, NB, for Norwich; En
ergy, Ootik, from Bdigewiaftar tor St John, 
NB; Ellen M Mtodheffl, Bryant, from Apple 
Hiver for New York.

Barton, Odt 37.—Ata* trig Lad, from Do
me гака; edhe Red Jacket, from RtioMtarul; 
Advance, from Qtiaoo, N B; brig Venice, 
from Weyrrionth, NB.

OJty Маті, Oot, 27.—Ard, edhe Winner, 
from Apple Raver, NIS; Andrew Betere, from 
datais. Me. -

Ptirtflana, Me, Oot 27,—And, sdhs Larrte 
Orirt), from New York; ЕШа M&y, from St 
Jtihn for Boiron.

Art Salem, Oot 26, echs Olivia, trom St 
Jtihn tor orders; Lena Maud, trom Beverly. 
.Art Vineyard Haven, Oot 24, eabe Maggie 
J Ohadwfok, James, from Roundest for 
Boston,; , Hunter, WhdtpCey, from Rendant 
for Boston; 2»h, ech Frank and Ira, Akwn, 
from New Bedford tor a Jogita u r -

At Buenos Ayree, Oat 1, tiairk Thomas A
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MARRIAGES.

LOGGIB-FLEET.-A* the "Fine," the re- 
Bitience or tme bradé e mdtiher on Tue«de.v

teTrt & tatofoÈT'FteJ^f'N^n^R 
QLAfl^^BMHNARlDwArt Rtitheray, OtiL 2Sth,

тягхчк

Oat 28, ehff> An- 
droda, Mtindan. tor- Lftvtirpotik 

From New York, Oct 29, ech* Rewa, Mc
Lean. tor St Johin; Mmnde Dmn, Ohapman, 
tor do; Gypeum Frtnioraj, Merriam, tor 
Wlndeer, NS; Oypauim EmTOraor, Mtinroe, 
tor Port Natali; Ntihe I IWhSe, Aoderwoo,
%to ""Savannah. 4tet 31, bark Albeona, 
MS nth от, 'tor Hambtihg. .• ,
- From Penratata. Oçt - 81, teu-k, (MBatietoe,
eusœron,. .for .і ,.,V-

The
position
Civil and 
dearly j 
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tactics a 
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Halifax, Odt 80—Aid, Str Taymotitii Oae- 
ffie, Porbra, from 8t John; ech D M Апщ- 
ony, from Fort Bevta, OB, for Chester, pa, 
and cWuSd. -

PM, edh L В Outitte, for Jeeastoa. :
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